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^Liberals are not expected fo oppose the

Q^^X^rranent when the Chancellor's economic

10

X '499mm come up for approval in the Commons
A ^ednesaay . Mr Callaghan has indicated that

^^L^ill take the vote as equivalent to one of

«-.tSAD£^r^ ’“cnee arid, our Political Correspondent i
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After the looting, New York judicial system is
6
in pieces, like the city’

From Nicholas Fraser
New York, July 17

_
_X.ee Grata is small for hut 19

jetn. His sports shirr is
faded and his white jeans
soiled. He has a wispy approxi*

tnenpn of an Afro hair style
and an expression of abject
resignation.

.He has spent the l»t three
nights in the Riser's Island cor*
rational facility, as one of the
4,000 people arrested on
charges of looting white New
York was blacked put. Now ho
has come to Room 129 of die
Manhattan Criminal Court
Judge William Logan is

becoming impatient. This is

bis tenth case this morning and
only 230 of the 430- arraign-

ments scheduled in Manhattan
have so far been attended to.

The problems arc formidable

;

matching police witnesses with
the huge number of defendants
and arranging transport from
city cells, some of which the
city has had to reopen.

Defence cases ore being
handled by tbe city's legal aid

association lawyers, three of
whom sit on the judge’s right

hand ar a table covered with
Case histories m envelopes. They
work in rota, taking on a defen-
dant as he comes up from the
cells*

Lee’s ease Is handled by Mr
Kudy Taylor, who is young,
articulate and black. M There is

a conspiracy between rhe dis-

rricr attorney and the judi-

ciary" he says. “They are
asking bail, twice as high as

usual and refusing parole. The
word has been sent around to

be specially harsh on looters."

The legal aid society has

brought a class action against
the city's prisons on behalf uf

those held, alleging .thev were
denied prompt administration of
justice and improperly detained
in overcrowded cells. Toilets

are leaking, food is insufficient,

and with the temperature in die
90s each day the prison's air

conditioning in many cases has
broken down.

In the court. Mr Taylor
incurs tbe judge’s ire by
demanding that Lee’s charges

he read aloud, a' procedure
that is usually omitted. Docu-
ments arc submitted by a police
officer in jeans and a sports
Shirt.

There is rhe murmur of judt
cial interchanges. Mr Grant is

on probation, he has been con-
victed twice previously for
theft. Mr. Cratir's father has
not been able to come to court
but is prepared to offer $300
f£130> baiL *’Xo. I’ll set
$1,300”, says iiu» judge. Lee
is taken back fci The cells and
thence to R iter’s Island.
"Tne system is in

just like the city ”, explains a
police officer, Mr John
O’Coiinor.
He was on dutv for 25 con-

secutive hours during the black-

out and he is pale and edgy
from lack of sleep.

He has not been home since
Wednesday and he has spent

the past two days hanging
round courts to bo present at

the arraignments of the eight

arrests he made.
” These days have been the

worst in my 10 years as a city

cop”, he says. “We don’t have
enough men to deal with emer-
gencies like this and I can’t

take it much longer.”

Moscow.—The Soviet press
has Warned the bbekour in New
York and the violence which
followed it on soda] injustice
and tbe “greed" of large cor-
porations.

“The massive character of
the violence permits us to judge
just how much bitterness and
hatred has been pent up is the
poor areas of the city towards
the rich American moneybags ”,

Tass said in a report issued
only on its domestic service.

Pnwdu placed the blackout
in the context of New York's
financial crisis and " the econo-
mic decline and other sickness
afflicting American dries M. Its

New York correspondent
wrote: "The blackout showed
that New York is also living
through a deep moral decline.”

—•Reuter.

The men who brought New
York to its knees, page 12
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f£jral MPs meet at tlw
ms. today to decide their

jfc',e to the Government's
oSt'.»ls for phase- three of its

inflation policy, and to

s- the working of the
.^Labour Pact.

Plough some Liberals,

EM Mr .John Pardoe, the
economic affairs spokes-

t, 'have in the past called
Statutory controls over
££ if a hard-and-fast agree-

cannot be rcached with
*Mtle,unions, it seems likely

/NMr Steel and his 12
fjrtucs will conclude that
i».?alljglun and Mr Healey

best bargain fbat couJd
-3 > teen expected,

are unlikely

the Government a further lease
oi power for a whole parlia-
mentary session simply in
return for paper promises.

.

“The real te»t should be the
willpower shown by ministers
in standing up to excessive
wage demands he said. " If
the Government fallen in this
main tusk, I hope the Liberals
will withdraw their support,
shall ccnain ly withdraw mine.
For some months there had

been only one reason for
middle-oi-ibe-roud people to
prefer a Labour 10 a Conserva-
tive government: it was rhe
belief that the close coopera-
tion of the unions with rhe
Government was a national
asset in the fight against infla-
tion. “Powerful sections of the
so-called Labour movement
have now destroyed the

- occsjjj
YjOicifec-i zl'~,
ttprsho.-r.

(.ij;

y are -uulikciv to accept

7 «iHc. l>*I3fiesrian mode yesterday - nranaats'of thatbeUcL"
' —~-

'
r Treutice, the former The Government's determina-r minister, that the turn to hold the line wonld be
iia si too Id connous rhe severely tested in same of the

battles now inevitable in
. .... autumn and winter in the

i
agreement with. Mr Pren- public sector. Would tlie

: second suggestion, that Government be able to cope, he
F
r -Jberd Party should at asked. “The question was not

answered in the Chancellor’s
statement in the House. It can
only be answered when the
Government is challenged by
a powerful trade union.
Support for Chancellor : An
Opinion Research Centre poll
indicates that most people sup-
port the Chancellor's target of
a maximum rise in earnings of
10 per cent during the next 12
months (the Press Association

£Saav
l aw«v ! S5t,0!r on a «onrh-ro-montb wage

But they might well be the af ’

i..^ xeenienr with Mr Pren- nuhliV

iSWS1 . t;j.- ‘ . _
at-d to .withdraw support far the

j

**»« If ministers do not
?.!. out against excess!re

**pi. demands in the public

an*, ui-

shue :i-
rtact.

SFfjfei: where die Government
f. ±e biggest influence.

'
:—jenthe crucial vote cornea

gj:Commons on Wednesday
_^jprove the Government’s
s*wa: as outlined by the Chan-
£.*• 'of the Exchequer, it

likely that the Liberals
re«a;ipport the Government or
--a.
“ six Ulster Unionists,
5 die leadership of Mr—— Molyneaux. have given . , .. . ... •

.

.
.

-

word: that *ey
nustte to bring down the

. J?
&ndel

*Si
Snment until the end of ^gb, too_ few or about n*

- -wr if they can-be offered were » «**£*» : T«0 hxrfi, 17

. -fxiance of genuine progress cent! about rigot,. 54 per

: -i:V3s the e5tabtishme»r of a
i 4j/ial administrative assem-

' Ulster.

f/Prentice may not support
:: Government, but with the

die Liberals and tbe
= Unionises the Govera-
should have a reasonable
-ty. Mr Callaghan has in-

paemiid that be- will regard the
one. of confidence in the

iclinment and that there will

fe
Mmb9 ~'c^. 7 • eneral election if Labour

: -*ated.
' or«n *n\lrs Thatcher, Leader of

position, who. will speak -
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-- -he Prime Minister, it wHl
LOMWjr g a testing occasion, for
o^jSJihas been some criticism

.pm&n.if. lack of political punch
ri-gl-. canunents made by Sir'
.'

"i- -ev Howe, QC, the soadow •

PHVrpswWUor, on Mr Heal
in

reports).
The poll was carried out for

Independent Television News
throughout Britain on Saturday,

given Response* of those interviewed.

cent; too low, 29 per cent
(don’t knows excluded, 7. per.

cent).

Replies to the question
whether the pay guidelines
were coo high, too low or about
right for individuals and their
families were: too high, 15 per
cent; about right, 49 per cent;
zoo low, 36 per cent (don’t
knows excluded, 8 per cent).
There was little idgnjifiranr

difference between
_

supporters
of the various parties on both
questions
Although most people thought

Emc statement

jpui is^ons on .Friday- -

~

j V^jervarive backbenchers
FHSiio' jToe disappointed- if she

vWuii take a much more"V°V
;
).sfte line, attacking the

,

-vr-..lament’s record since- 1974
p-

:-"Vhar they see as its failure

Jf'ow any real, economic
. us o'iie,*s from the dose liaison

Government and trade
and condemning, in par-JJW*

crapx- ** 311(1 condemning,m par-

;
r ;-- the effect of pay limits
-•'fixation

Prentice, in his speech
;'~Jberal summer, school ax

that the pay guidelhfes- should
be voluntary, just over 40 per
cent said that they should be
binding in Jaw,
The replies in percentages

were: 'Guidelines be compul-
sory by law, 42; be voluntary,
58 (don’t knows excluded, 10).

If
.
tbe guidelines are opposed

by the unions and lead to
strikes, an overwhelming
majority, nearly 4 to 1, thought
that ‘ the guidelines should be
maintained : Fay' what unions
ask,. 21 per cent; .keep to
guidelines even if that leads to

-strikes, 79 per cent
.
(don't

knows excluded, 10 per cent).

-

. The interviews for the poll
were carried out with a nation-
ally representative quota
Sample of 661 adults is 22 par-

iter University, said ; it-
^aune™^ constituencies.

»t be a mistake for ihe Doctors? dilemmas and Mr
* *- Parliament to give . Callaghan in Durham, page 2

Chancellor

to offer MPs
deal on tax

changes
By Our Political Correspondent

The Government intends to
ask the Commons on Thursday
to reject die amendments
carried in the Finance Rill
standing committee on June
14, committing this and future
Governments to the indexation
of tax allowances to take
account of the effects of infla-

tion unless a special order to
the contrary were carried in
Porliamem.
Tbe amendments, now incor-

porated in clause 22 of the
revised Finance Bill, were
carried on the initiative of Mr
Jeffrey Rookcr, Labour MP
for Perry Bar, and Mr Nigel
Lawson, Conservative MP for
Blaby, shortly after the Govern-
ment had suffered defeats on
personal allowances which
would have had the effect of
reducing personal taxation fay
nearly £450m.
The Government could meet

resistance in the House from
Conservatives, Liberals, and
some of the Labour left-wingers
who supported Mr Rooker and
Mrs Audrey Wise, Labour MP
for Coventry, South-west.

The Chancellor will propose
a substitute amendment to re-
place the Rooker-Wise personal
allowances provision carried in
standing - committee, and the
effect would be that the single
person’s allowance would go up
by £40 and the married person’s
by. £70, compared with the in-
creases he proposed in the
Budget. Those changes would
cost £490m, compared with the
Rookcr-Wise £45Qm.
While asking ihe House to re-

ject the standing committee
amendments, Mr Heafey is pre-
pared to open the way towards
indexation ov promising to pqb*
fish in ^ikaace.

.
of, next -yeae** -j

Budget a long statement show*
tag by how modi tax reliefs
and personal aflowances would
have to be increased to take
account, of inflation over the
prerions year. • '•

MPs would then be able to
judge, when the Budget came,
fay how much die Chancellor
had fallen short of the fair com-
pensation, or whether he had
been generous and allowed for
inflation in full.

As a douche of reality, the
Chancellor will also publish an
estimate showing how muds
licence and revenue duties, and
duty on such commodities as
petrol, cigarettes, oil tael,
wines, spirits and beer, would
need to be increased to take
account of die fall in the value
of. money. Those duties are
fixed by monetary amounts. The
statement would not cover
value-added tax which is levied
as a percentage.

The Ghaaicellar’s promise
may be seen by some MPs as an
Lnuovatioo, but in fact most of
the figures relating to wbat vs

called “ fiscal drag ”
. and

“fiscal boost “ are published in

parliamentary written answers
by the Treasury in the weeks
before the Budget Each year
the Conservative Research De-
partment, working on those
figures, prepares a comprehen-
sive . -statement, forewarning
Conservative MPs about the

changes that are needed in the
Budget tf the effects of infla-

tion are. to be counteracted ta

the tax system.

BishopMuzorewa lays

down his terms for

talks withMr Smith

I - y'.'ji *». *> jfc.
.
•

r
- - • *v*i

Dennis Coates, a steeplechaser, hands out defeat to Vladimir Filonov,

of die
. Soviet Union, at Crystal Palace yesterday and helps Britain to

qualify for the European Cup final. Report, page 7.

From Frederick Cleary
Salisbury, July 17
Bishop Muzorewa, leader of

the United African National
Council, said today he had no
intention of forming an alliance
with the Rev Ndabaningi
Sithole, who returned from two
years’ self-imposed exile last

week . to work far a peaceful
settlement.
The bishop said he was inter-

ested in taurine to Mr Smith,
the Frime Minister, only if ir

was to transfer power from the
minority to the majority. He
was not interested in “having
talks about talks about some
kind of sell-out deal 1*.

A crowd of several thousands
turned out to greet the
nationalist leader. He had

'

been out of the country for six
weeks seeking international
support in face of growing re-

cognition of the rival Patriotic
Front of Mr Joshua Nkomo
and Mr Robert Mugabe.
There had been talk of the

bishop forming an alliance
with Mr Sithole; such a team
could command enormous
support among Rhodesian
Africans.

The bishop evaded questions
on whether be -would accept Mr
Srthole as a junior partner with-
in the national council. He was
particularly critical of Mr
Nkomo, whom he alleged had
started a civil war

He .accused Mr Nkomo o£
being responsible for shooting
and bombings in a campaign of
intimidation. Mr NkomoIs

partner, Mr Mugabe, vraS %
temporary tool and was only
being used by President
Kaundo, of Zambia, to impose
Mr Nkomo on 21imbabwe.
The bishop condemned

President Katinda for persuad-
ing the Organization of African
Unity to support the Patriotic
Front. He believed the present
war would end the moment
power was handed to his
organization because the
guerrillas would have achieved
what they were fighting for.

Bishop Muzorewa said
officers in the present security
forces in Rhodesia wonld have
to stand down in any possible!

settlement deal. Common-
wealth and United Nations
countries might provide peace-
keeping forces' and control
elections.

Dar es Salaam : Mr Nkomo and
Mr Mugabe announced here
that they had taken new
decisions aimed at unifying
their -guerrilla armies.
During a two-day meeting

here, they accepted proposals
from a special sub-committee of
miUrarv experts who visited
guerrilla camps in Tanzania,
Zambia and Mozambique and
suggested how the factions
might be united.—Reuter.

Photograph, page 4

Provisional IRA widen
!
Police threat to family, editor says

use of radio bombs
From Stewart TendJcr
Belfast

. ...
Army explosives experts in'

Northern Ireland are trying to

combat the increased use o£
radso-controHed bombs. The
devices include a “black box”
system winch scrambles the
radio message to ser off the
bondi and prevents inter-
ference.

JRadio-controIIed bombs based
on parts used for model
aircraft, were first discovered
in 1972. There -had never been
more titan 11 in each of the
next four years, but already 12
have been used this year.
At one stage they were res-

tricted to attacks outside Bel-
fast and were not seen in the
city for nearly three years. But

.

in the past lew months at least

three have been used ta Bel-

fast, and one blew up an Army
patrol of four men as it passed
parked van.
.in the past 12 months, two

soldiers, at Crossmaglen, co
Down, were killed, and at least

20 other members of the secur-
ity forces were injured, in
attacks. The latest incident was
at BaHyaahnach, co

.
Down, . a

few days ago, when a van was
left on a country road with a
large bomb inside.
There is speculation that the

Increasing use 'of the bombs
may mean that the Provisional
IRA. are short of explosives as
a result' of curbs m the Irish
Republic and have decided to

use ' their bombs more effec-

tively. They may equally be
hoarding “supplies or simply
moving over to that type of'

device.
The number of bombs used

this year is said to be half that
in the same period -of last year
but radio-cwitroHed bombs
form an increasing proportion.
The parts are fairly easy to

obtain singly without restric-

tions but a Post Office licence
is needed for tbeir use oo
wavebands reserved for model
aircraft fliers.

In many orthodox attempts
to ambush Army vehicles, a
bomb Ss left beside a road and
wires taken to a point where it

can be exploded.
The radio-controlled bomb

can be used' at a greater dis-
tance than others, but an
observer is needed between it

and its controller to give warn-
ing when a likely target is m
position.
The “ black box ” system Eitr

ted to the transmitter and the
receiver to jirevent any radio
interference is simple to con-
struct and -may be made in the
Xri5fa Republic.
The radio-control system

means that there are no tell-

tale wires or timing devices to
go wrong.

It is said that ta some areas
where the bombs have been
used Army patrols have fore-
sakeo the cover d£ walls to
operate in the open street
rather than risk passing close
to a vehicle
Boy shot : A boy, aged 15, who
was. in the back of a van, was
shot in the foot last night when
the vehicle backfired as 1

it

passed Cru nilin Road prison in
Belfast (the Press Association
reports). A -soldier on duty
iu the prisou heard the back-
fire, thought he was under
attack and fired one shot.

binet decision Alleged share price

Drax order rigging investigation

the critics
ibrnefs decision to ask the Cw

!dty ..Generating Board- - to
turbogenerator order for— power 1station with C A. Parsons

-

§§9^rC^iensi£ied the mood of ubcerjainty

forRyder gift
^radian company has disclosed

; rided tbe-money for Lord Ryder’s

finch.1m*v
;

f

s <radiau company has disdosed that
' T ’ Ryder's

"'

. .retirement gratuity ” on leaving
* airmanship of Reed International

head of me National Enwrpme
. But the $100,000 was a loan to

s Canadian subsidiary, advanced
the-company had refused to make
of a similar

, sum

Alleged price rigging of shares is being

..investigated by the Stock. Exchange on
a ' widening front. Dealings in the

shares of- at least eight companies are

believed to be involved and the activi-

ties .of some' stockbrokers are being
looked at ,

- Page -15

£330,000 Corfu raid
search continues - for masked
s who 1 stole £330,000 from the

Medrterraaee in Corfu,' killing an

employee. The raiders mode off io a

hijacked ' motor yacht. The Greek

authorities • notified the Albanian

Page 15 Government that the men might have

taken refuge along its, coast Page \

Motor cycle protest
About two thousand young motor

cyclists and their pillion passengers

rode, with throttles 'open and. horns
blaring, through central London to
protest against the law that :

makes the

wearing of crash helmets compulsory.

After a rallvi a group delivered a
- - Page 2

fUggf ss Universe 1977
.

"jjrJid CCBnhnssioflg; • aged 24, of

i;ci
iget ;‘ka&Tobogo, won the 1977 Miss

(jirso contest in Samo Domingo, the
woman ever . to bawe

’

Page 2 .
petition to 10 Downing Street

Prisoners freed
Two women members of the extreme

left-wing organization
_
Frap.

Inquiry sought after

MI5‘ blunders’
Two MPs. coiled for an inquiry' into

Brlcannts counter-intelligence service,

MI5, after an article In Tlic Observer
said that ,5ir Harold Wilson lost con-

fidence’ in the service after “ IuiBcrous

bhmde«” .in which Dr Owen, the
present Foreign Secretary, and Mrs
Hait, Minister for Overseas Develop-

. meni were suspected of having links

with Warsaw Poet countries Page 2

.

Isradi prices rise
Food prices in Israel will rise by 25
per cent today, Fuel prices will be
similarly affeaed. ,Tbis follows big cues
in subsidies announced by Mr Sundia
Ehrlich, the. Finance Minister, as part
of a drive to reduce inflation and
protect the Israeli pound. Page 4

Hospital “lie-in”: Northampton
General Hospital has oitowod a woman „„
to remain in the bed she occupied on industry
Saturday dmnand&og an operation 2 '

Family agency ; Mr Patrick Jeul’Ju,

the Conservative MP, has" proposed the
establishment of a national body to

feok after the interests of the family 3

Leader page, 13
Letters : On the morslitv of Toiy Ideals
from Mrs Margaret Thatcher, MP ; on die
conduct of MPs. from Lord Boothb>'; and
on Mr Whitlam's resicnotiun from Sir
Alexander Downer
Leading articles : European Communism ;

Tbe Fuiklands problem
Features, pages 5 and 12
Nicholas Fraser on the men who crippled
New York ; Brian Connell presents a pro-
file of Mr Anthony Wedgwood Been
Arts, page-6
William -Mann- on Arabella' (Corent
Garden} ; Ned Chdller on lunchtime
theatre, in London; Jeffery Daniels on
Establishment art of the French nneicn
regime at the Heim Gallery ; John Percival
on weekend ballet
Obituary, page 14
Mr Konstantin Feilin ; Dr Henry V. Dicks
Sport, pages 7-9

Cricket; Essex lead' In John Player
League; Golf: Severiano Ballesteros wins
Swiss Open.; Sbo'vjumpiug ;

Britain win
Priudc of Wales Chp at Hick-void ; Motor
radug: John KJuasden at British Grand
Prix
Business News, pages 15-20
Financial Editor : Wall Street paradoxes.

;

Company finance preparing for hattie ; The
cost of consumerism
Business management : A graduate's view
of the “ double life ” of his fdlow

Kick-off In a new
contest
Business features : Wynne Codlcy’a final

artidu on exchange, rate policy
- DcbeUiis on problems created by MadrIJ's
sharp srowill
Business Diary : Cortains up on the
Brussels bourgeois

From Ronald Kershaw
Barnsley

Mr Maurice Jones, the
journalist who disappeared
after his arrest on the Gnin-
wick picket line and turned up
in East Germany, left Britain

because of police threats against
his wife and daughter, he has
alleged in a letter to Mr Arthur
ScargUI, the Yorkshire miners’
leader.
Mr Jones, a communist and

editor of die Yorkshire Miner,
a National Union of Mine-
workers’ (HUM) newspaper,
left his home in Sheffield on
June 27 with his Finnish-born
wife, Leena, and his daughter,
Tanya, aged three. He was
later understood to be seeking
asylum in East Germany.
The text of the typewritten

letter was released by Mr
Scargill at a Barnsley press coh-

[Tlte address shows that k is

a reception centre where pros-
pective applicants for asylum
are interviewed before a deci-
sion is taken, our- Berlin Cor-
respondent writes. Fursteh-
waide is on the outskirts of
Berlin.]

The. letter, signed Maurice,
arrived at tbe NUM offices -in
Barnsley on Saturday, 10 days
after posting. It had been slit

open , at one side.

It begins :
* Dear Arthur, I

write this letter to you with
tears in my eyes and my life

in ruins.” The writer goes on
to describe, how lie was taken
to Wembley police station after
hi*' arrest on the Grunwick
picket line. He, was seen' for
three or four minutes by "two
plainclothes gentlemen “ who
had a file about him
One of the policemen quoted

ference yesterday. It gave the .extensively from the file.. -The
sender’s address as Aufnah-
meheira 124, Furstenwalde. PSF
62, German Democratic Repub-
lic.

letter added: “He knew so

much about me that I expected
him to tell me when I bought
my last pair of socks.” •

Conversation then, turned ,
to

the Yorkshire Miner. Thewriter
said the police suggested that

. to allow such a key section, of
'.the' -working community as, the
miners to become highly politi-

cized through the newspaper
tvx*s “ a luxury no sensible
authority can afford **. That in-
dicated that it was ail right to
produce a run-of-the-mill trade
union journal provided it was
not too effective
‘ The writer said he told the
two policemen co “get stuffed **

and that he would, tell the
world -about the conversation.
Then the threats started, the
letter said. “Firstly, my wife
was not British * and it would
not be too difficult to terminate
her stay in Britain.*.

'

“ If she applied for British
nationality as a way- round the
problem r

it would be blocked
They even knew that she
worked at a Streatham hair-
dressers’ illegally for a few
months m 1970. We were living

Continued on page 2, col 3

Police are

suspended
after drugs
theft
By Clive Borrell
Crime Correspondent
Two detectives attached to

Scotland Yard’s drugs squad
hare been suspended from duty
after the theft from a police
store of 9001b cf cannabis valued
at £3U0,000.
The chert came to light when

provincial directives seized
1001b of- cannabis during a raid.
It was found to contain truces
of -chemicals used in forensic
laboratory tests.

A Scotland -Yard investigation
showed that the cannabis was
part of a much larger quantity
that had been kept in a Metro-
politan Police store ct Wappiog.
The store has been used for
some' time for drugs involved
in court cases.

The two officers, a detective
sergeant and a derectice con-
stable, have been suspended on
full pay pending the outcome
of an investigation by Detective
Chief Supt Thomas Lcroom, of

the Complaints . Investigations
Bureau.
Several prosecutions for un-

lawful possession of drugs are
likely to be postponed and some
may have to hj dropped unless,
tite remaining SOOIh of cannabis
is traced and can be identified

as having been in the store-

room.

done
Sandra Bell of Scotland was

'1 and- Ayra Mojica. (Colombia).

^ Photograph, -page 5

whose
death "sentence for their parr in the

fatal shooting of a poHceman were com-

muted' by. General Franco to 30 years

imprisonment in September, 1975, were
released from prison • -Page 4
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Violent eruption
ii"

j
ofMount Etna
Catania, Sicily, July 17.

—

Hairy
j
Mount Etna began erupting

' today with clouds of acrid

smoke and thick lava flows.

Scientists said this was its most
violent activity in IS months.
Bur tbe eruption was said to

have posed no ' danger ta in-'

habited areas.

The lava started fiowing'from
Etna’s crater late yesterday, and
experts at the Caunia Institute

of Volcanology said the. flow
aopeared to bo small so far.
—UPI. . . .
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When ooe has known a certain way of life, and sising

costs look like talting it all airay,-who is there for people

likeuTtoturntp?’. .
".

There is theDistrcsscd Gentlefolk’s AidAssociation.

The DGAA is rem bjr people who mfostzrJ. They

l:now tliatwe want to stay in our own homes, succounded

Only when"we can no longer cope do the DGAA see n

they can offer us a place in one of their ResiJectia. ana

Nursing Homes. ,

.

The more yon an help the DGAA, tbe more tne

DGAA*.an do to help others. Donations aie Desdcd

urgently. And please, do remember the DGi\-A when,

making out your Vrill.

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S

AID ASSOCIATION
4 *

VICARAGE G.VT E 1AOCW * VTC-VR^GEG-tTE • fcMSSSNGTQXt ONDQWWl

fCHeIp them grow old with dignity”
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overpay* tradeunionism and
future manpower requirements
From John Roper.
Health Services Correspondent
Glasgow
Many dilemmas face Britain's

doctors, meeting this week in
Glasgow, -over what action to

take over pay, how far trade
unionism should increase in the
profession end whether die
nation is producing too many
doctors.
A thousand doctors are meet-

ing, at first in their separate
groups : -hospital consultants,
general practitioners, junior
donors and community phy-
sicians. Later -the- 600 delegates
to the full representative meet-
ing, their so called doctors'

paril&mfent**; wSB'’debate and
decide policy,

will he
si

P

for Social Services, have made more doctors than, needed,
it clear that there «in be no - Future medical manpower
relaxation of die 12-month rule, needs have always been diffi-
although the independent cult to estimate, and wrong
review body gave the profes- •- guesses have been made in the
sion only a £4-a-week increase, post.

a crucial issue.

Militants are likely to call far
strong action : the BMA -work-
ing party on sanctions recently
reviewed its plans. But the
dilemma is ' that even limited
action affects patients -and
makes the National Health Ser-
vice, beset by severe difficult-

ies, more vulnerable.
Many doctors want die BMA

to engage more in trade union
activity. There are motions for
debate this week on affiliation
to die TUC and the "establish-" plfecetrt that
meat of a BMA “ closed shop ”. mission on
It is indikely that, at this time,

atjon^' that *'saV -the "the profession will go so far. But
L '

:ef.- last .aweek' only a ‘few. years ago it would
is “unhappy and disappointed” have been unthinkable that

that he could offqr nothing, to such matters could .even be put
improve what the- profession,’ ^forward for- debate at the con-

says are quite disproportionate- fenerices.;

sacrificed it lias made under There is unease m the. pro-

pay policy,! an - the .
past two .Session, "

particularly
,

among
years. ...
Most members .’are frustrated

and angry. Mr Callaghan and
Mr EnnaSs, Secretary of State

junior, doctors, that European
and British medical schools are
producing too many graduates
and that there may soon be

enry Yet
Medical Officer, pointed out
last week that he bad been
told frequently about the many
British doctors emigrating, par-
ticularly within the European
Economic Community, and that
overseas doctors were less
interested in coming here.
Among maters to be debated

by the representative body is

a motion saying that the pro-
fession should not be com-

the Royal Com-
the NHS will

resolve the service’s difficul-

ties. The Government, it says,
should either give more money
to the NHS or identify the parts
of the service it cannot afford.

Because of tire drop in the
number of chaBdresr immunized
against infections diseases, the
meeting w3I be asked n> regret
the

.

manner in which the
Department of Health bandied
me controversy over whooping-
cough vaccine.

Decision on
non-equality

irks women
By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter
Another judge came under

attack yesterday from angry
women who accused- him of
delivering - the biggest blow
against equal pay for women
since the implementation of

the Equal Pay Act last year.
Mr Justice Kiln er-Brown is

criticized in a statement by
Mrs Pat Turner, national offi-

cial of the General and Mimid-
pal Workers’ Union, Mrs
Judith Hunt, national women’s
organizer of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
Technical, - Administrative
and Supervisory Section, and
Miss Jean Coussins, women's
rights officer erf the National
Council for Civil Liberties, for
quashing an equsd-pay claim by
a sales office - clerk. Miss
Fletcher, against her employer,
Clay Cross Quarry Services.

Mr Justice Kamer-Bnown bad
reversed an - industrial tri-

bunal’s decision to bring Miss
Fletcher’s pay up- to that of a
man who was doing the same
work but was paid £8 a week
more. - According to Mrs Turn-
er, the judge ruled that, the
company -was entitled to pay
the., man more simply because
the man bad been earning
more in a previous job and
would not work for less.

Mrs Turner said: "Em-
ployers will now be thawte.

ing the appeal tribunal
for provit&iR them with the
means to reintegrate jobs and
stiH pay men more. The onfly

excuse, they need is that the
men were previously on higher
earnings; which almost always
is the case.”

Mr Callaghan says he will

resist pits free-for-all
By Our Political Correspondent

The Prime Minister told
miners at the Durham gala on
Saturday, tint he would stand
firm against excessive wage
demands and would refuse to
return to printing ** confetti
money ”.

He defended the Govern-
ment’s agreement with union
leaders for an orderly return
to

'
coliecrave bargaining and

maintenance of the 12-month
rule between settlements.
Some voices were heard back-

ing the demand from Mr
Arthur ScargUl, the Yorkshire
miners’ leader, for £135 a week
for miners this (November. Mr
Callaghan shouted :

K Yes, and
next year it wH! be £200 a
week, and the year after £300
a week. Is the miner worth it ?

Certainly be is, provided be is

paid in real money, and drat is

wbat we have got to do. There-
fore, let no one think I can be
carried away on this particular
issue.

“ Wbat I am looking for is a
real improvement in the stan-
dards and advancement for our
people, not easy slogans. We
cannot do it unless we have
the support- and understanding
of ,tbe trade union movement.
That is why, during this last
week, we have been careful to
preserve. that link. I know this
is die foundation of our party.”

Nothing was going to shake
those bonds and those founda-
tions. "But, equally, there is
a responsibility to tell the truth
even to some of our friends in
the trade union movement ”

"I have my responsibilities

;

they have theirs._ We both have
tbe same objective and that is

to advance the standard of life
of our people. I am not dis-

mayed about the events of last

week. I can see a dear way
forward for this country.”

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the
Opposition, speaking at a Con-
servative rally at Blenheim
Palace on Saturday, said that the
conviction was getting borne to
people that a return to common-
sense was possible by sending
the Conservative Party, " the
people’s party”, back into

power.
" The tide is flowing strongly

and nothing can withstand it”,

she added. “A dozen panic-
stricken Liberals cannot pre-
serve this dispirited and dis-

credited Government indefi-

nitely.

"I am not saying that we
can produce instant relief and
instant prosperity. The country
is in a mess and no government
can dear it up soddy by its own
efforts.”

No nation could go on con-
suming more than it produced
or paying itself more than it

earned. Tbe trouble with the
present Government was that
it had been so bewitched by
its own incomes policy that ft

forgot about having an output
policy. And it was only more
output that would make the
nation, more prosperous.

** But we will at once set about
creating the conditions in which
it will pay people to work, to
produce, to create the wealth
on which all else depends ”, she
said. “ Let the enterprising
make their contribution. People
want to do something for them-
selves, but at the end of the
day they have got to have some-
thing left for themselves. As
one correspondent wrote to me
this week : ‘Make it worthwhile
to work hard.’”

Motor cyclists protest: Some of the two
thousand motor cycles that were driven,
with throttles open and horns blaring,
to Temple Place, off London’s Embank -

ment, yesterday, as young riders and
pillion passengers mounted . a shrill and
cacophonous protest against compulsory,
crash helmets (our Motoring Corres-
pondent writes). Speakers at a rally
organized by the Motor Cycle Action

Group argued that the crash bolmef’law-
was an infringement of personal liberty
and said that tbe wearing of helmets had
increased

.
tbe number of neck and spinal ;

injuries. Half-a-dozen machines were sent
along the Embankment to Downing
Street- where a petition was handed in.

for the Prime Minister.’ They were
followed on foot by other riders who bad, \
reluctantly, left their machines behind at

the Vdq'uest of the poUce.'TilespLte the .size
j

of the -protest, which .sui^rised even the
organizers, a change ’ in the ' law 'seems

.
un likely- The Department of . Transport
maintains that helmets do save- lives and
avert., serious injuries and that ' with-

accidents from two-wheel vehicles rising
sharply, remptdsion is more 1 necessary
than ever.

Better race

climate

is noticed
By a Staff Reporter

Race relations over the past
10 years hove gradually
improved, Mr David Lane,
chairman of the Commission for

Racial Equality, said yesterday.

But he told a meeting in
London that racial harmony
was fragile. Much still needed
to be done to combat
discrimination, particularly in
housing aid employment.
Ethnic minorities were worried
by attacks from white
extremists and Mr Lane called

for a concerted effort from the
community to counter the
violence.

He hoped that as large-scale
immigration to Britain was
nearly at an end there would
be less

_
preoccupation with

immigration and a greater
emphasis on positive work for
race ' relations and more
acknowledgment of the con-
tribution immigrants and,
increasingly, immigrant children
were making.
Mr M. Y. Chishti, chairman

of the Kashmir Liberation
Board, complained of lack of
police protection in attacks on
Asian people by white youths
and of misleading coverage of
racial matters by press and
television.

He asked tbe Government not
to deprive Asian families of
tax relief on children living
overseas

Mr Scargill to pursue £135 for miners as positive claim
By Our Labour Reporter.
The determination of tbe

Yorkshire miners to claim £135
a week for coalface workers
from November will make it

increasingly difficult for the
TUC economic committee, which
meets tomorrow, to urge its

members to moderate
,
pay

claims.
Mr Arthur Scargill, secretary

of the '.Yorkshire area of the.

National Union of Mineworkexs,
told the Durham miners’ gala,
on Saturday that he would be
arguing for £135 a week “not
as an objective, not in the form
of seeking, but as a positive
claim
At the gala the Prime

Minister announced that from
August 1 a new retirement
scheme for miners would take
effect. Men who- have served

underground for a fixed period
will be able to retire at 62.
Tbe appointment of Mr

Joseph Gormley, president of
the National Union of Mine-
workers, as a part-time director
of Vancouver Wharves, Van-
couver, has offended some mem-
bers of the union’s executive.
His appointment is the more

controversial because the cora-
-pally’s parent group, Williams

Hudson, has big interests in oil.

Mr Gormley, whose union
salary is £7,500, became a
member of tbe National
Research Development Corpora-
tion earlier this year at .a salary
of £1,000 a year.

Mr Michael McGahey, Scot-
tish president of the NTJM, said

last night : “ I am against trade
union leaders taking up extra
jobs outside their industry.”

Where’sthebest

ofBritishpottery?
Some ofthe most famous names in

ceramics—'Wedgwood, WilliamAdams,
Coalport, Crown Staffordshire and
Masorfslronstone, are showing the best
oftheirwork at Selfridges from 18th until

30thJuly*

.You’ll find their displays in our
Shakespeare's Country Exhibition on the
fourth floor.

Many ofthepieces are collector's

items,but there's also awide choice,of

giftwareand figures* All the items are

forsaie* .

...It's also very.inuch aworking
esiubition,too, so you canwatchthe
artists and potters atwork, and even
have atryfor yourself!TheyH all be
happy to answer anyquestionsyou
mighthave-

Tomorrow the PearlyKings and
Queens willbe there witha coster's

barrow selling their special JuhileeMugs.
Why notcometip to Selfridges

fourth floor?Weknow what's beautiful*

andwe'd likeyouto see it-

Thevery best of British Pottery*
i8th-30thJuly Shakespeare's

Country. •

Seffridges rwtwMj...
Oxford Street, LondonWJ.01-629 1234

Hospital to discuss protest

lie-in by woman patient
Discussions are to take place

this morning at Northampton
General Hospital about Mrs
Rita Ward, wbo climbed into
an empty bed on Saturday and
refused to leave until operated
on for gallstones.

The hospital refused to con-
firm last night whether she
had been told she is to hare
her operation. A spokesman
said : “ Mrs Ward in the mean-
time is being allowed to stay
here But there are 400 people
waiting for operations by the
surgeon who handles casas
such as hers.”

Mrs Ward said : "I am stay-
ing put until they operate. I
cannot stand the pain any
longer. The maddening thing is

that I could have the operation
done tomorrow privately for
£500.”

Mrs Ward, a housewife, and
her family, of St James Park
Road, Northampton, walked
unchallenged into Knightley
Ward.
Her daughter, Janet, aged

18, said her mother had been
in constant pain for 18 months
while awaiting the gallstones
operation. She was so poorly
an Friday that she was taken
to Northampton General Hospi-
tal by ambulance but sent home
after pain-killing injections.

Mrs Ward said yesterday

:

"I made up my mind right

then to stage a lie-in.”

The hospital said :
“ Those

people coming into hospital
this week for operations will

be treated as normal. Mrs
Ward's presence will not mean
anv operations being put
bock.”

CompanydeniesRyder
payment was gift
By Peter Hfll

Industrial Correspondent

Lord . Ryderis “ post-retire-
ment gratuity” of £49,500 on
leaving the chairmanship of
Reed International to become
head of the National Enterprise
Board was provided by a
Canadian company which has
links with Reed m Canada.
That was disclosed in The

Simdag Times yesterday after
the company, Canadian Forest
Products, had issued a state-

ment which confirmed the in-

volvement of a former Reed
executive m Canada. The state-

ment made clem1 that Canadian
Forest did not consider the pay-
ment, which was re paid, by Lord
Ryder last month, as a gift.

Issued - after consultations
with Reed International in

London, Canadian Forests
statement said that at a meet-
ing in December, 1974. Mr
R. W. Billingsley; then presi-

dent of Reed Paper Ltd (the

Canadian subsidiary* of Reed
InternatKHia]) had asked CF?
to make a $100,000 retirement
gift to Lord Ryder. CFP de-

clined.

Then, according to CFP,. Mr
Billingsley asked if the com-
pany could assist Reed by
making the payment to Lord
Ryder on the
that CFP would be
by Reed Paper Ltd.

CFP said that aMroawh the
request was unusual it had been
willing to treUp its joint venture,

partner (CFP is involved in two
large pulp and paper com-
panies with Reed) provided-that

it compiHed with tax and legal

requirements. After, satisfying

Itself on that score, the corn-

arranged for payment to

made to Lord Ryder’s

account in August, 1975,
through an offshore company
and it was reflected' in .its

accounts as a loan. The senior
executive of - Reed^ CFP con-
tinued, arranged for a full" re-

imbursement vriatch was made
in January last year.

The company said that at no
time did -it have: any communi-
cation with Lord Ryder' to the
effect that the -payment was

1

a
gift. -Until' the middle of last
month, the company had ' no'
indication that'' the arrange-
ments were not fuiHy authorized
within the Reed group. ..

Questions about the "gift”
^began- last week when Reed
..International issued a statement
with its annual report and
accounts which referred to the
payment ' to Lord Ryder and
noted that on the evidence
available, tile executive con-
cerned had not been- authorized
to make such an. anaztgement
or such a payment.

'

At the same time Lend Ryder,
- who is to relinquish hrs post
as -chairman of ihe - National
Enterprise Board next month,
said -mac on learning that Reed
Paper has raunberaed dies pay-
ment -winch •' be had' received
from "an overseas source
independent of Reed ”,' he- had-
immediately insisted, on repay-
ing it. The matter bad:nothing
to do with his retirement from
the NEB'- •

Lord Ryder was- not aymlafeie
yesterday for oommenti'-EarEer
he was reported as saying he
had taken tbe money in good
faith.- It seemed a logical
reward for 11 and a half
years’ service with a company
as Large and prosperous as
CFP, for winch he had beat an'

. unpaid, nonexecutive director.

move
on grades at

universities
By Our Labour Reporter

The National anti Local Govy
6mmerit * Officers’ Association
(Nalgoj has asked the TUC to
reopen direct discussions with
the Committee of Yic&Oian-
ceUors and- Principalis to try to
establish a national system of
salary grading -appends for non-
teaching stafr. ,.

The union said yesterday that
if the move fails it- wifi ask the
TUC to refer the issue to -the
Advisory,

.
. Conciliadoc . -. and

Arbitration Service (Aces). „

According - to NaJgo, . the
unions .have- .been, trying for 18
TTswuhs to persuade the univer-
sities to honour a ctsmtotinent
to work within a national pro-
cedural -agreement for 44,000
manual . workers " and ' 16,000
white-collar staff.

Nalgo says the enmloyers are
refusing “ to establish -the part
of tire agreement 'that relates
to national appeals. The unions
wane a notional panel to fceqr

-imEvirtual -
.
appeals * against

grading decisions - after local

appeals procedures have been
exhausted. v
Mr- Alex' Tfinoiipson;'.

national officer for universities,

saidf “Tbe iemploy'as keep
talking about ' autonomy, but
tfaesr refusal no ertnh&sb proper
procedures, is a recipe, for'

“A weiH-estaMisbed national
appeals. system secras a/ vital 1

safety Valve for individuals
wbo fed they have a legitimate
grievance over their grading
and who can take the matter
no further at local level.”

_

‘ He said they vanned sound
industrial relations in the - uni-

versities os in other areas of
the pubtic and private sectors.

MPs call for -

inquiry

aft^MIS
‘blunders ?

.. By a Staff Reporter •

The Prime' Minister is to be
questioned in Parliament.about

JTaUeged bungling by .Britain’s

eoumer-mtefcKgenae ..
' service

(MIS), over two government
ministers. Tbe move follows a
report- in-The OftSeruer ’yester-

day that So- Harold Wilson lost

faith in- tire security service

after two u
ludicrous blunders ”,

.
Mr Gwilym Roberts, : Labour'

MP 'for Cannock,' is- tabling a
Commons question raging Mr
Callaghan ro set' up a select
committee ro inquire into the
conduct., operation and activi-
ties - of Britain’s counter-
intelligence service. Mr. Bryan
Goiitd, Labour MP for Soutih-

. amptcxi, . Test, also --warns an
inquiry. ‘ .*

j- The article, said that Sir
Harold believed that a faction
within the service was .patting

<t about,that, there was a com-
munist ceH '. in . the . Cabinet
involving' himself "and Lady
Fa&kender.

Hie fait that the whispering
campaign agaiztst' barn was at its

height in the summer of 1975,
.when the head of MI5, accord-

-

fog to Sir Harold, confirmed to
him the existence .within the
service of a disaffected faction
with extreme right-wing views.
The story of this feud was

given by Sir Ilanokld .to two
-journalists who were investigat-

ing his allegations oi South
African involvement in British
politics.'

,

According to The Observer
Sir Harold told tbe journalists
of two extraordinary mistakes
MI5 had made in suspecting
=tbat Dr Owen, now Foreign.
Secretary, and Mrs Hart, now
Minister for Overseas Develop-
ment, had connexions with
Warsaw.pact countries.

; Dr Owen. had been confused
|-wrth Mr WiH Owes, former
Labour MP for Morpeth, who in
1970 'was acquitted at the
Central' Criminal Court .of pass-
ing state secrets -to Czecho-
slovakia. Mrs Hart was con-
fused with someone else.

’

Mr . Roberts said yesterday
tbe two cases of ’ mistaken
identity would have one bfeheve
"that' this organization [MI5] .

consisted of bungling, blinkered
public school products straight
out of the pages ' of P-- G.
Wodehouse

A. former goveezunent official

during' Sir HaroId’s yeans' in

offifice said yesterday that be
had known of the mistake over
Dr. Owen, winch MIS acknow-
ledged .hnqiefetely when Sir
Harold, had said it was impos-
sible.

But be -was soopifioal whether
tbe undoubted distrust felt by
M15 towards afl .politicians, and
panicuAariy. Labour politicians,

bad - extended to overt dis-

loyalty. ... ...

' _**MI5 is. not .tbe sort -of ser-

vice to wfacdh socslaiifcjs gravi-

tate”, he smd- Eqriafly, there,

was an nummarir detaust
yrryung. Tiiffpnr .[iifliih'ibn<i

and their advents of the police
and tbe security services getter-

afly. That migfle have become
an obsession among- some of
those, dose to Sir Barotd. -

Another partial -explanation
offered by tiie soqpdcs is that
tbe' former Frame ’’ Minister
never foHy accepted that the
bead of - the security service is

responsible ‘ directly to the
Same Secretary.

Labour choice

for poll

at Ladvwood
Tbe prospective Labour can-

didate for the by-election at

Birmingbam, Ladywood, caused
by the resignation of Mr Brian
Walden will be Mr John Sever,'

a local councillor.

Mr Sever, aged 34, a travel

company executive and chair-

man of the Ladywood consti-

tuency party, was chosen from
a shortlist of four. He is a
member of the Association of

Professional, Executive, Clerical

and Computer Staff (Agex).

.

Mr Walden bad a majority of

9,739 in 1974. . .

Warplanes sold

as scrap
Super Sabre fighters' are

being sold as scrap for £1,500
each from tbe United States air

base at Sculthorpe,-Norfolk.
Most buyers are reported to

have been British
.

metal
dealers. One customer dis-

mantled six aircraft to use the
jet engines in power boats.

Eleven Mysteres have also

been sold at £600 each.

Runaway editor
( cannot risk family’

Continued from page 1

together at tbe tune and the
£5 a week pin money she got
was an enormous help to our
precarious finances.”

The letter continued: “This
threat was followed up by
general hints of how 'awkward
and difficult life can become*.
It was, however, the threat
which they left till the end
which persuaded me to smash,
everything I have worked for,

leave my home and my posses-

sions and See to tire east.
** My wife, of course, has had

to break off from university
with just one year to go of her
four-year course. As far as I

understood it, this threat would
only be carried out if I men-
tioned tire conversation, that

l^had taken place.
“ It was couched in two

simple sentences: ‘You have a
delightful Irtde giii, Mr Jones.
The roads become very busy at
this time of the year
Tbe letter continued: “As

you know, Arthur, I bare a

daughter who is nearly three.

I realized that all the threats
might simply be bluff, but the
very fact that they were pre-
pared to have a word with me
mokes me suspect the worst.
Aoyway, hour can I put my
family at risk ?

“ I end with a thought: if aH
this can happen under a Labour
Government God help us when
the Tories get back. Flease give
my heartfelt regards to tbe men
in the coalfield. I was proud to
be associated with them. I only
wish it could have continued.’’

A handwritten postscript to
the letter says: “lam sure you
will be able to deal with the
inevitable smear campaign
which will be launched against
me."
Mr Scargill said there was

no doubt about the authenticity
of the letter. Another section,

which v.-as not for publication,

said how mosey dee to Mr
Jones should be used. Only Mr
Jones and tbe onion could Have
knowledge of those matters.

Mr Scargill said he would
not be replying to tbe letter per-

sonally. He feh it was a mat-
ter for the union to reply.

He bad “no idea” whether.1

the allegations in the ^ letter
were true. He had had no
reason to question Mr Jones’s
physical or mental condition

:

a medical examination when he
joined iris paper had shown his.
health to be first class.

The union was asking mining
constituency MPs to raise the
issue of Mr Jones’s arrest and
disappearance with the appro-
priate authorities . and to in-
vestigate his allegations. There
was sufficient evidence available
to warrant an inquiry and the
report of such an inquiry should
be made public, Mr Scargill
said.

The Home Office said last
night that so Far no represen-
tations had been received from
Mr ScargUl or anyone else. “ If

any representations are mode to
us.

.
we will -of course be con-

sidering them”, an official

added. Scotland Yard.,said the
police had received no com-
plaints from Mr Jones.'

Weather forecast and recordings

NOON TODAY Pressure k shown in miffikrei FRONTS Warm*'tit
1
! Ocdudsd

HyifeMf are an

Today
Sun rises : Sun sets :

5.4 am ' 9.8. pin

Mops rises : Moon-sets :

734 am 9.45- pm.

-and Dundee ; Scattered' -showers
fend amny lotevyals ; wind . W*
moderate ;• max temp w*C <S4*F(.
Aberdeen, Central Highlands.

Moray r Firth, •' NW ' Scotland: -

Bother
'

-bloody, * bright' Intervals*
showers.

. or Hunger* outbreaks of
rain ; wind mostly LW1

'or NW,

Bar,, mean sea lerat 7 pm, 1,0193
. mOUbars,1 faiBiig -'

.

First- quarter s July 23.
Lightng up : 938 pm to 436 am “moderate or fresh ;

max temp 1S"C
High water : London Bridge, S.SF.'-CSfflF).

Yesterday

am, 63m <22.7EtV; 4.11 pm,- 7.0m
(23.0ft). Avoomoatb, 9.21 am,'.
12.7m (413ft) ; 931 pm,- ,123m
(42.0ft). Dover, 1237 am, 63m
(203ft) ; 1.17 pm, 63nM213&).
Hun,- 8J0 am. 7.1m- (23.4ft) ;
8.44 pm, 6.9m (22.7ft). Liverpool.
1.6 am, 9.0m (293ft) ; 138' pm,
S.8m (29.0ft). :

A depression will move slowly
E oyer N Scotland.

Forecasts for 6 am to midniglit

:

'- Lohdop. SE England, Central .

S England, East Anglia : Bain at- Wind
first becoming mostly dry. with veering
bright .or sonny intervals ; '.wind
SW moderate ; max temp 20°C
(68'F).
Midlands,, E and central ST Eng-

land : Mostly- dry, sonny-, baez-.
vals ; wind W, moderate ; max
temp 20*C (68*F).

Channel Islands : Rata at first,

sunny Intervals later ; wind . tv,
fresh; max temp 18'C (64'F):
SW England, NW England, Lake

District, Wales, Isle of Mari:'
Scattered showers and sonny- in-'
tervals : wind W, moderate or
fresh ; max teznp 18*C (64?F).
NE England, Borders, Edinburgh

London : Temp : max 7 am to 7
pm.TS'C (66*F) ;.mta J.pm .to.7' ‘ THy, 7 ;pm^

to 7 pm,
trace-- Sup, 24hr to 7 pm, 1.0hr-
Bar, menu jsea Ieve£ 7. pm, 1,011.8
mlmbars, ftiBug ' ,

-1,000 mffifinra^29 .53itif

SW- Scotland.' Glasgow, Argyll, _N • Ireland:. Showers :

< and . sumor W -is‘e .'(59Ti.
intervals perhaps more: general - £7 per-cent. -Kain,
.rain later; wind W, fresb; max - — — - 1

temp -16
DC (61“F). :

NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland:.
Mostly cloudy, outbreaks, of. rein ;
wind variable. • moderate ; max
temp :13’£ : (55‘F) -,

J T'

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed-
nesday: Changeable with showers
or longer outbreaks of Tain but
also sunny intervals ; rather cool,

assages: S North Sear
W

.
strong . perhaps sale

_ W_; sea rough
.
dr very

rough.
Strait of Dover. English Chan-

nel (E) : Wind SW strong veering
W, decreasing fresh later ; sea
rough decreasing moderate.
St George's* CharowL, -Irish Sea:

.

Wind W strong decreasing fresh;
sea rough becoming moderate.

Attite resorts
24 hrs to 6 pm, Jnjy 17

Ktiw Pain tamp

1 H

Saturday
London : Temp :

r*C (72*F]
max -7 'am to - 7

F) ; info 7 pm to
(52'F). Humidiw, 7

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY
r. rain ;-5,;sun.
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] Ory wants Rescuing devolution I : Separate Bills are expected for Scotland and Wales

‘jjj^ency
.

. vJb promote
family

f°
uotn

r
Xtfrtlle HoJgkinson

^ Jjjral Policy Correspondent

New call to coordinate

services for under 5s
; By Peter Htmessy in die search for an improved Ministers slumId dispose November. The Government are prepared to go to the last

j. The devolution committee of pohcical rad ecunumic mix. fairly swiftly of a number of will probably trr for a guillu* ditch.

I Cm Cabinet inetts -this week, lhc options for presentation other miuor concessions to cine starr after the second The Scottish question is a
i v.ith tue fvinu? Minister in the 10 jhe Cabinet committee will Liberal sentiment by reducing reading before the Commons far ;ve-gaiier matter but the

in die search for an improved Ministers slumId
I I I li. r.T.i„ — _ _ By Pat Healy,

Social Services Correspondent

A new appeal to local author-

In other areas day centres

planned to meet both the social

and educational needs of under-

! Wales m that was defeated in Mtaisicr of State at the Privy “cocked hat” powers

I A? :L'(a^civisA agency'tp'pro^ j

can bu^ ,e
.

H ^lr r . tjip intercuts of the fjjuilv !
sumiiicr rcctss to

‘
1 vturning political intentions im

.... — —.
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:
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,
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uoaud Bilk* two on devolution monon 13 late November or government circular. A draft

. dav-care nursan- a
and one dealing with direct early December, ntinisrers version, now being considered h

*
.
3

, .. . . ,
*

*,

elections to the European Par- rf** their hopes on the Prime M Department of Health
a

.

nd duM dub aqd a

liamcm, to be taken in com- Mm.ster’s “we govern or we
afld Seauits% emphasizes . ,

mitree stage on the floor 01 go approach to sway at least
, . The draft circular encouragesj -- -

—

j— .... — mitrec erase on me lioor 01 go approves 10 sw« ai jeu«
,armnRfmcnts. The onpnal dis- henrr of iherefashioned devo- Se Houw in the spring. But IU o: tijc 43 Labour MPs who **

missions concentrated nn * «--»« *•* w*
. . . — -»..*u— —

j

proposals

! j

and “hi/ faces'll

1 wuninfi?1 of fashtaaina a new sett!

co.ndu '“ iW'

«

».Pnmde<d menf which will satisfy zi
. -'Ulir «. afimsmir anrf ini!nun:il ! r v. _ . "

. .

1 .siaiojurv wTSB£: »ws
_
5Ti.iSBii •yaas'*r^JS li"-i5S?^Lw 1s5fi

« «U«S& f£RZ E“
b
v! r̂a

“d submitted- tw liw' rtoivf fc Roya l In

wMck^wifl * suirf^f

5cl
*|^ liK CODHinllCf's first step the tfpes of judicial maxiY

£Sm* md^Waies
S* hive l 3£&.*S rj^l, ta.to ,^T rto «jnns which -iniKhl be used to a? SSlSLSiJ^C

V.uur: VikUl JSJiflSt UiC vhhiuoi uiu uifcu - -
1 . .

«- , “ ... .... . .non in aav nurseries winch
“ .tfSSl. S ‘f’*?Tra“ “ **?“ ** J»« traditionally been seen as

li^i' ;i5^f
a
miipfW0”” tbe h*5® ^ mast ^ made providing social care, and the

11 t-UWSBS Mrs toniy t\vo cf scarce resources. employment of more social v/er-

. ,1. C„ 1UC UiiUL LULUIdT HltUUTd^

Se fbUdtea atii their families
*e improvement of eduea-

[tie* -j-j

*>* will
I ^ '°“CL economic and induuriai nivmk— win prwaoiy uc io appnvc mu anjsms mum im»i oc iccu to

£?„ SSdiS &ZS '

a Sk! drafdnS rf >e^c BrtJa «» resolve disputes over powers
l t^e^6on^Vnic De^pmvnt Office SSST' ^ Ctm>

; Sewland and Wales in recogfli* between the Edinburgh jssem-
^U i KuSv. most lmppruuif of

t on of the case put forward by My and the Westminster Pur*
, =~.

>S? fjr Mr StKi, lender of .IlK- LihcS Hame.lt.

dunis In Scotland and Wales "ere "*th the Go\ cronMflt in
, . . • • » -hexv in dsv nurseries to cudo

later in the summer and the Frtruar^ J, the nmmudiM and
^ps '«ch the wiifer difficulties faced

m-sr* elucGnns * stisijaEJSre **» *»**-*
April 1979.

It is an unspoken comment

ministers are hoping that the £ improve
.

coordmauon

..... - .I
3' 1 in

. "y »» term.. BO far Mr S,cd. leadoref^rhe LflmrJl Kim*-— ‘
It is an unspokm comment Scotland Bia at ioasc. wiH sue* g1* J“

ln
quirv’ ^-Sniwfes se» u^n^milnJ ^ ^

mn
^
lon-s Party. He argued bst momh in The ministerial meeting this on the predominance of the e “d

-
. - f fives, as wcU as with voluncce

The'
’ ,dl ° resolve what in the nineteenth a sptniih at Aviemore that week is the first stage in a Scottish dimension in derolu- Bu. -i remains xar from cer- jnd voluntary groups. Now tin

Harold ^'cit .
have boon legislative devolution tn Scot* revised timetable . fur devohi- tion that Wales ha* featured “,n» w:a» the present composi- m to ^ t£ ma iff SU1

1 WtthiiT
ca* ,€ti the Scottish and Welsh

ja!Mj a^d executive devolution tion. When the Cabinet’s very little in the Governruenfs rioo os the Common^ whether
t
kQ£ joCa] coordinating machi1 - oeLio.®’. V* . J

ult >««uan ana vneisn

i if 1 the ^chairman. Half its members
j
questions for a generation or

m a °&ut ti,.
Sen

-JJid
_ com* from governmeuz

j
more.» uuln |H. J3a come uuiu ^uicniiucm

j 1 [^ooist ^ ^nrtmenrs and the other half
i vo

|vino *V.*m voluntary and perhaps

to Wales represented “ wholly future !exudation committee negotiations with the Liberals. = maaonty can be found for ^ js s
different Systems” and ihar meets before the summer That the principality will 1°.rin 01 devolucon . Tne

purpose.
Much time and effort have the confusion, involved in recess to consider the Queen's almost certainly be treated in <uscuss.oa cc. cae Government's _.

ctland Bill V least, will sue* between education, health and The latter is seen as particu-
* ’ “ social services for the under- lari}* important when most

p, . (rnm fives, as wdl as with volunteers places in day nurseries are

; ^ .
55*' and voluntaiy groups. Now they going to soci&Uv disadvantaged

« ore to be aied to mate sore duldrcn. and will cooridue iu

fw that local coordinating machin- do so while public expenditure

err is set up to achieve that constraints persisL The circular

-t nen ,u. '^ip Aanonai Agency tor raroi-
^3ves and

, 103 ^ and Children. It would
«'Wat with I

b ‘*n ibe Ti<e powers to create and carry

ages riAioo •! St-^ice policies affecting the family,

ftecessarv 1

v* ,tb esn-. <*l w advise ministers on Jegiv

\? "„ • The
stm!!*

ft,Te ^ *®5ca*

I Siven hv c-
4 *here would be some paral-

• M°ur nalis'u 2 1 with the French Lition

rhl .__ '
!

1PX hi; .i^donale des Associations Fami-
^HVP ! tic an which Mr Jeokin. has
r*? w ^

(
Politics, "^iied. He says ir has become

7> •_•
1 Atcftra: important uxflueoce in

F Sir HarM? i Jlce« 'rb^Pe needs of theW of ^7 «jtily have "long- been given

MIS j,J^dtd consideration. .

9^55 " Dr ^ St Jenkin has started talks in
^srT!: Secretarv party in the hope that the
arter.-. •

| Minister j^S-fposal will be reflected in de*'

tocal Gov- u-
enr

» H .
:fc “ ** *» annual con-

4^ation lV
!
rsa,

'PaOfe
ence-

'

ttf';JTIC 'to 1
.“r Gw?, L-f has' his way, « pledge to

> ru try to 1 « • 6=»- »* •*** w
#ystem tif I

rentr*l Crifr* Conservatives as. the party

IHor non* •
J
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Slovakia. a response among mil-

1
fused v.iHi fcjns of ordinary people who see

Sfe^ | Ifr S5bpar as - tbe pany o{ jbe
*?®

I the nw°J*,ns 11111 feeI 2 countetibala.no-

S T.^S Idennr^C

«

needed”, he .said.
.

Ty° I
** that 'this feU* Trade Union Congress

SBt 1

-* ! coryjsMdrfCd Confederation of British
|
eor?i»teddw4 Confederation of British

ffVL'ro l ?ub-c scWl'dustry provided a powerful
; out nf ta.'iice for- organized labour andW MOTCT*'
; V.'odthoiw R business and there was a !

£3^ !
a for smaU busi-

?T also has a very strong

%|.W ? had krom 't'VTzry movement, many
tv- rv„, *«* of which were concerned

Builders seek ‘positive’ land policy

purpose. points out that nursery nurses

The tone of the draft circular h
.
ave OMellent training in

indicates that while consider- normal development of

able progress has been made chtidren but that does nor

in some areas, in others what Prepare them well for working

was described in 1976 as the "?* c
.

hl,dren w,ru

“tirst and minimum step” has muiciple ditticulties.

not yet been taken. That was la the same way, while ail

to draw up a list of services children can benefit from
and facilities together with any nursery education many of

plans to supplement or develop those now in day nurseries a..d

them. other publicly provided duy-

The reluctance by some care services need it to combat

By Our Planning Reporter land ". Government of both land policy statements, alio- authorities to act on the last
^l?oanrioliv

Stability in the housing mar- ** ™la Political parties have eating a five-year supplv of circular may have been due SJ^dtomes.
V

ket can be achieved only bv a nradc bousing a mam priority, land which is clearly available P^y t° the knowledge that ^ .

rSre ni^ii« am?Ude to \bi but have failed to create realis- for housebuilding. Before doing pubbe expenditure cuw have The draft
_

circular m^es
more positive attitude to the
designation of land for house-
building and by the casing of

House-Builders Federation. in «^«ch the housebuiioing

„ , , ,
industry and the hou*-e pur-

The report, by a federation chaser Slltrered equally the
working party, observes that repun says.

tic policies for land. su. they should be required to P™ a finn brake develop- dear that during the next tew
policy oi exhortation consul: ail interested parties, meQr of pre-school facilities, years any resources diar can be

yed by the Conservative including builders and a statu- but also because of the diffi- provided by the Government
iment culminated in the tor-.* undertakings, to ensure cukies of persuading^ profes- will conanue 10 be concentrated

land price ireom of 1972- that suitable land is allocated, sionals in one discipline that on areas or social or educa-

itiiich the housebuilding Such statements, monitored they can learn from their tional disad\-antage and on

ry and the ho^e pur- bv tiie Government and utiliz- colleagues in others. meeting the needs of chtidreu

suffered equally the iiig the sitills and expertise of The draft circular emphasizes "ho are sociwJy, mentally or

: says. the building industry, would cliat everyone working witix Physically handicapped.

controls on development. That employed by the Conservative including builders and a statu-

is dm broad conclusion of a flovernment culminated in
1
the tor.* undertakings, to ensure

report published today by the BreJt land PrtCtf «.*»* that suitable land is allocated.

Hcrase-Bitiiders Federation. f
3* in ‘'bich the housebuilding Such statements, monitored

‘
. industry aQd the hou^e pur- by the Government and utiliz-

ing the sitills and expertise of
the building industry, would• * « * _ _ - , , mm,

1
• . »r * * S*IW M ai ijIUUOUJ, HUUIU

J
Li IM L CVVI J UilO I»V1 •lux

one ot me nrain qirticujpes tac- nu? present Government’s obviate the need for interven- under-fives has much to gain
ixm the industry in the past 25 -Communitv

circular
tion by public bodies. The from the expertise and experi- emphasizes the need for local_ _ _ _ . - * m

- *. muiiw uuu I/J lAiiu^a. Uirni U4V CA.pci u»C Oiivi iuv u«-wu iw* <v«,vk
years has tccq a shortage ot totally misconceived ”, as it market would be stabilized, ence of each other and quotes authorities 10 give support ami
suitable land m rne ngnt place gives responsibility for land voiding “boom and bust” examples of where that has advice services to child-minders,
,at the nght time, inai tmti- allocation, acquisition and dis- c>*cles. the incentive for spec- happened to good effect. For and encourages the develop-
ajuty has been largely created poSal to the sc-lf-same planning ulatiun would be removed, and example, peripatetic teachers ment of links between child-
by tne mabruty of the planning authorities who bave failed to penal sysicms of taxation are being employed in some minders, nursery schools aud
sjrcom to respond to changes in pL.rform che satisfactorily would be unnecessary. areas to improve the educa- classes and voluntary groups,
market demand.

jn the past. Lund /or Bousing (The House- tional content of playgroups Such links can help to break
It argue* that there is “an In the working party’s view. Builders Federation. 82 New which have traditionally con- down the isolation of many

market demand.

It argues that there is “an
Indissoluble link between hous- planning authorities should be Cavendish Street, London*W1M centrated on providing ..play minders and broaden the
ing policies and policies for 'given a clear duty to produce SAD). rather than learning facilities, experience of children.

Allotments ‘could cut millions off import bill’
Britain's ‘gardeners could cut In the past six years the deners, which has 16,000 names ways to go on swallowing

the nation’s £4,000m bill for waiting list foe allotments has on its waiting list, said : 70,000 acres a year.”

Licensees call for

ban on union

food imports by millions of risen from 12,000 to 117,000. In - People don't want allotments The Association of Metropoli-

i«. » »» «** «» a<^« -« j* ™ «*

1,000 acres a year.” By Tim Jones

The Association of Metropoli- Labour Reporter

authorities would provide the allotments has fallen by 100.000

allotments demanded. tn about 600,000. Because of

thousands of acres which could from / 0,000.

be used. According to research The National Society of doned by British Rail and the

by Friends of the Earth theie Leisure Gardeners said Britain Armed Services. But nearly
are 20,000 acres of derelict land could u slash the import bill 150.000 acres a year is being TWi*ri-P tn rlnso
in London alone, which could for fruit and vegetables by' taken out of food production. 1 ircaxic iu uum:
provide 320,000 allotments. about £l00m a year ”. Each balf for urban development and . The University

t. ailocnent owner could save half for forestry. Newcastle unon Tvj

'At

..... ,*v* ^
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1
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are 20,000 acres of derelict land could “slash the import bill

in London alone, which could for fruit and vegetables by
provide 320,000 allotments. about £l00cn a year’. Each

(pyers sire < the problems of the family.« -part i rf it a focus was needed. •

t'J^ates ^ -“Nobody acmallv speaks for
BeferiftMU

;

‘
• t family. One has seen the

| j$p hear ,

asuiseoit in the way families with

. Gainst CTs_*j.n<2nlealdrea have lost out", said
Mis tnvcr«£sr Jenkin. The “ fiasco ” over
partiohtir^id benefits and the erosion

-. fcad eire;,child tax allowances through

r
to’-’ai”'. latibn . were

.
aznoog . the

SiSwiL • “ - jrr .-.^^rious casualties. There were
‘ Implications for such fields

.<
‘ education, housing, finance,

S ^ ••• ”<•^o-i-cThe mother at home, who
.

SS%&> for *5
c , a sound family life, had
BGtitxnal

j ^ -in neglected, he said. In a
1 of .ways, she had been-......
! help“d chr<wsh Landscape art: Mr Thomas Medding*. a Sussex architect,

j of winning entry, “ A Brobdingnagian Knot

ss Voters on each regional list for Europe
iU in;v«r‘i3-«=ri; by famili«;at ^ income « “I?™"ipiAUc space Md the wmmne enwr-s aw

.
,

.. — —

just to grow cheap vegetables, tan Authorities said it was dit- The National Association

There is a strong desire to get S^S^Jg^taSSlS t“Tback tn nature.” of ^ COIDpiiCated procedure. has 14*°°° members, has
Governmeat figures show gut people could approach their submitted a motion to the

there are more than 100.000
local authority if they knew Trades Union Congress in Sep-
of 8 P]°t that could be turned tember demanding the suspen-

^IT^WTSJ'B to-W"— »» ef the Transport and

Armed Services. But nearly General Workers’ Umoti.

150,000 acres a year is being tn r-inxo Mr HafI>' Shindler, national

taken out of food production. i OKwiC Ul auw secretary, said yesterday bis

half for urban development and . The University Theatre, union had taken the action be-

lana aiout mpsuv lano aoan-
f temporary allotments. -

doned by British Rail and the
yw* j UUW1

provide 320,000 allotments. about £100tn a year ”. Each half for urban development and . The University Theatre, union had taken the action be-

lt is evened that miniciDal
a^lotIlient

.
owner could save half for forestry. Newcastle upon Tyne, which cause the transport men had

authorities bave hundreds of
^“nself and the import bill Mr Lawrence Hills, director has been used for independent refused ro obey a TUC ruling

rites earmarked for develoo- a*wut -130, a ye*H’- “. ®H of the Henry Doubledav Re- productions since the closure which instructed them to recog-

ment titat bas liad to be shelved
011 t^,e wiring list could search Association, which aims of the Tyneside Theatre Com- nize the NALHM card held by

because of lack of money. Some be £ound *n ^ to promote and improve horri- pany in January, is ro close at the manager of the Fox and

projects have been put back fnr COUDtry couid save -IOm 8 >ear- culture, said : “In 2,0 years' the end of the month because Goose, Birmingham, and to

10 years or more and gardeners Mr Thomas Hume, allotment rime food will be of more im- of a decision by the Arts Conn- deliver supplies normally. The
say that the land could be used consultant of the London Asso- portance than energy or ameni- cil and Northern Arts to with- dispute has been going on for

for allotments until needed. ciation of Recreational Gar- ties and we cannot allow motor- draw financial support.* more than a year.

***? *

uv

It is argued that municipal
"WIMT V

OUJQ

authoriti? bave hundreds^
Newcastle upon Tyne, which cause the transport men had

J««nd
dNfrWti-
HtMbS Ot
JhOOrs.

heai oi

Home Sfc^r-

1 is ac 125 Rotherfaithe Street; London.

Chrysler unveils small car competitor
Peter Waymark
rysler today releases the first Renault 5.

details! of its new three- The ear-will be available with folded separately.

ssonraw1 >r fmniJy car to be known os a choice of three engines. The Mechanically canventoonal,
(»o0Qs) : Scotland, ' 473 : Wales,

L7 Sunheagn. Productioa starts 930cc all-alloy unit has been de= vrith a front-mounted engine 514 Northern Ireland 344:
'£ya maoth at the Linwood veloped from the engine used driving the rear wheels, the Northern England, 465 - York-

in. Scotland -and the car m the Hillman Imp and is saw Starbeam has several
.
features sia-

the Ford Fiesta, Fiat 127 and and on some models the seat is

split to allow* each half to be

The proposed number of tJ“>
'«

Jbe United Kmsdom, the

ejectors per member of the A nCTUArc in
United SQIe

u>1^hJnS
,

Joi^tjon
European Pariiament in Wales, AilSWtlS 1X1
Scotlaod. Northern Ireland and -*-4 bs 7^4 6:& o.t> 0.7

each of the reg^ of England, JraEnaiTlCnt ‘rT‘jn '1 " 46
TVode July 11

on the basis of the regional list • . . .. j. , . . •
’ •* J

.

proposal recently published by A
.

*?est of information . The nrnnber of moror cars

iT bv resion S»ve0 m parliamentary written manufaemred in the United Khifi-

,

G
?yTT^.. /?n nr. .f n^, replies with rhe sources and dom in 1967, 1970. 1973 and 1976.

^cSre^rimbS J*Id» they appeared «nd the number expo^ jmf,
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age 8, Burundi
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Ranchi, India

Martha Guria, age 5
Kanchj, India
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her children and an aged dependant. Elisabeth, though hungry mare
cos: over the U,gears penod will I often^ not| shrugs off her troubles and goes to school with high
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but Soviet scientist’s absence puts ‘university’ success in perspective
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hopes. Meena wears skimpy hand-me-downs and is severely ltnder-

uourised. Lacking books and stationery, she’s held back at school.

Martha’s father is dead. So Martha, though lucky enough to attend

school at the moment, may have to leave very soon.

Without funds these children face a bleak fumro. Yet you can

give them a chance. As a “ Postal Parent ” covenanting £4.33 a month
von could enable os to provide a well-balanced diet, clothing and a

practical training. And you could follow ” your " child’s progress

through “ Thank you " letters and news.
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Women jailed for 30

years are freed

from Spanish prison
From William ChisJett

Madrid, July 17

The Spanish authorities hare

released two women members
of the extreme left-wing organi-

zation Frap, whose death

sentences for their part in the

fatal shooting of a policeman
v.ere commuted by General

Franco to 39 years imprison-

ment.
Seaora Maria Jesus Dasca

and Seiiorita Concepcion Tristan

v.ere released from Alcala de
Ken ares women's prison outside

Madrid yesterday. Two of their

colleagues sentenced in the

same court martial were shot

b- firing squad on September
27. 1973. and a third, whose
sentence was also commuted to

life imprisonment, is expected
to be released soon. The execu-

tions raised a storm of protest

round the world.

Their release confirms that

the Government intends to con-

tinue the gradual release of

those remaining prisoners con-
nived of politically motivated
crimes of violence. Senor Jose
T.uis Pons Llobet. sentenced to

3d years imprisonment for his

cart in a bank raid has also

been released. His cotnoanion,
Salvador Puis Antich, an

anarchist was garrotted in

March. 1974, for his part in the

raid.

The Government bos con-

centrated so far on releasing;

members of the Basque separa-

tist organization ETA. Nearly

all were freed under pressure

from the ETA, which threatened

a campaign of violence, before

the June IS general election.

The Government is now
exnected to release prisoners
belonging to other organiza-

tions

AH three who have been
released were freed under a
pardon and not an amnesty.
Communists and Socialists in

the Cones (Parliament) plan a
debate on a total amnesty, the

granting of which would enable
the very few people remaining
in exile for political reasons,

to return to Spain.

The Government of the

Democratic Centre Union may
decide to solve the problem out

of Parliament and so prevent
the Opposition from trying to

gain a political advantage.
Amnesty was a powerful elec-

toral slogan for the Opposition.

This Wednesday’s Cabinet
meeting will probably study the
matter.

Land reform test for

Lisbon Socialists
From Our Correspondent
Lisbon, July 17.

Portugal’s Socialist Govern-
ment will face its biggest test

so far of its power to govern
tomorrow, when the Land
Reform Bill comes up for dis-

cussion in the Assembly.
The Bill is being contested

on all sides. The Communist
Party is organizing an all-out

campaign to defeat it and the

Social Democrats and Christian.

Democrats are demanding im-
portant changes in its text,

alrliough in principle they are

in favour of it.

During the weekend Presi-

dent Eases received both Dr
Mario Soares, the Prime Minis-
ter and Senbor Antonio Bar-
reto, the Minister of Agricul-
ture, to discuss the forthcom-
ing donate. At the same time
meetings are being held by all

parliamentary parties. The
opposition parties are attack-

ing the Government as ineffi-

cient.

In the coastal town of

Aveiro, north of Lisbon, the

leader of the Christian Demo-
crats, Dr Freitas do Amaral,
told a party rally: “ Either the
Government must govern bet-

ter, or it must fall”. His
party's parliamentary commit-
tee has let it be. known that
the Christian Democrats may
vote against the Land Reform
Bill.

It is important for the
Soares Government to obtain a
clear majority m favour of the
law. The Government has suf-

fered three recent parliamen-
tary defeats on other laws.

Lisbon, July 17.—The Socia-

list Government sought week-
end meetings with the centrist
Social Democrats in an effort
to obtain their support for the
Bill.

The 57 articles of the Bill

call for the expropriation of
another 500,000 hectares
(1,250,000 acres) in the south-
ern half of Portugal affected
by land reform, but extend the
acreage private farmers will be
able ro retain.—UPI.

Communists
a key topic

in Andreotti

Paris talks
From Peter Nichols

Rome, July 17
•

Sijpror Andreotti, the Prime
Minister, leaves for Paris to-

morrow with ihis Government
strengthened by the agreement
with the Communists on the
Administration's programme.
Like so much that is historic

in Italy, the agreement has
been accepted so . calmly that
for the moment not even a
reshuffle is envisaged.
The agreement will be one

of the principal subjects of
Signor Andmeotaa's visit to
Paris. President Gfiscard d’Esta-
ing was test in Italy on a bila-
teral visit in December, and in
the meantime the left in
France has been/advancing.
The Paris discussions take

place, moreover, a yraek before
Signor Astdreodn is to leave
for an important visit to Wash-
ington, where Italy’s

_
present

affairs are complicating still

further American doubts about
Europe.

As an answer to the French
left’s accusations of political

repression in Italy,
“
Signor

Andreotti travels to Paris with
the Italian Ministry of the
Interior having issued figures
on those held in prison on
charges arising out of alleged
left-wing and right-wing
crimes.
According to these figures,

128 people held in Italian
prisons are known to belong to
or say they belong to ' the
"Red Brigades”, the most
effective of tire terrorist
groups claiming to be left
wing. Another 14 are sought
by police. Another 123 are said
to belong to the “Armed Pro-
letarian Nuclei” with 14 fugi-
tives from justice. A third
group on the extreme left
called "Front Line” has 12
alleged members in prison and
three fugitives.

On the extreme right, pri-
soners allegedly- belonging to
neo-fascist groups number 343,
with 65 fugitives.
The Government is under-

stood to be preparing a special
prison for terrorists on the
island of Favignana off the
Sicilian coast near Trapani
Municipal authorities on the
island have already protested
that the plan will have a bad
effect on the tourist trade.
The island prison may,

moreover, create an unfavour-
able impression of- Italian
methods : Favignana has a bad
reputation as a prison used by
the Bourbons for political pri-
soners.

OVERSEAS,

Lords call

for EEC
farm policy

review
Bv David Wood
The House of Lords select

committee on the European
Community has joined the call

for- a review of the common
agricultural policy. After a
detailed examination of the EEC
preliminary, draft budget, the
committee reports that pending
an increase in Community
revenues it is important to make
room for social and economic
development by containing
spending an the common agri-

cultural policy, which amounts
to more than 70 per cent of the
total.

Assuming that in 1978 and
1979 transitional arrangements
as interpreted by the Commis-
sion will apply, the committee
puts the British' gross contribu-

tion to. the EEC budget at

£ 1.092m next year.

The best estimate it could
make on Britain’s net contribu-

tion was that it would exceed
receipts by £563m, although a
considerable amount of that
figure will be offset in economic
terms by advantages Britain

should continue to derive from
compensation.

It is stated that the relatively

high net budgetary contribution

results from the dominance of
the agricultural sector. Specifi-

cally, the report .says, the_ com-
mittee regrets that decisions

taken in April- by the Council
oF Agricultural ministers made
it inevitable that the budget
would continue to be dominated
by “heavy expenditure to sup-

port unwanted production of a
number of agricultural pro-

ducts

On the Community’s new unit

of account, the committee says

that it is essential to prevent

it from causing an unintended
and unacceptable increase in

Britain’s proportionate share of

budget contributions in 1978

and 1979.

Prison guards held

hostage in. cell

Trani, southern Italy, July 17.

—Four prisoners believed to

be armed with knives took U
guards hostage here today and
held them in a- barricaded
cell. They were negotiating
with prison . authorities.

—

Agenee France-Presse.

French angry at Soviet

move over visas
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, July 17

The French Government is

to call in the Soviet Ambas-
sador tomorrow to demand an
explanation why six French
lecturers living in Moscow
have been refused a renewal to
their -visas.

M Louis de Guiringaud, the
Foreign Minister, said before
leaving for a tour of West
Africa today that be considered
this to be a serious matter.
“This refusal does not con-

form to the spirit which
existed at the time of the
original exchange of letters

with Mr Andrei Gromyko (the
Soviet Foreign Minister) ”, he
said. He added that if the
French Government did not
receive 'an adequate explana-

tion then the matter would be
taken further. Reciprocal

action against Russians in
France is clearly one of the
things being considered.

According to a French-
Soviet agreement signed early
this year in Moscow, 68 lec-

turers from each country were
to be allowed to work in the
other.
The French delegation ax

the time sought an improve-
ment of the conditions of living
and working for French
teachers and students at Rus-
sian universities. Although
some progress was made the
delegation did not achieve
everything it was seeking.
Daring his visit here last

month, President Brezhnev of
the Soviet Union signed an
agreement stating that the two
countries would continue bila-

teral cooperation in education,
culture and science. .

Five bombings
admitted by
Corsican rebels
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Jufly 17

Corsican nationalists have
claimed responsibility for four

recent explosions on the island

as well as one at a railway
station at Asnieres near Paris.-

In ail, there have been 26
explosions on the island since

last Thursday night, of which
the Front - de Liberation
Nationale de Corse (FLNC) has
claimed the credit for those at

a tennis club, a dryrieaner’s
and two building society
offices.

In a statement yesterday the
FLNC saad :

** We have suffered
the wounds of French dizains

for 200 years. We are break-
ing those chains.”

High accident

toll in the

Swiss Alps
Zermatt, July 17.—Seven

climbers were killed and 12
people injured this week-
end in mountain

.
accidents in

Switzerland. It was the worst
weekend toll for many years
and bad weather was blamed.
Two climbers, reported to be

Americans, foil aflunost 4,000ft
from the north waH of the
Cervm Massif, while another,
believed to be Swedish, died in
a fail from the east face. Else-
where a Swiss climber died,
two Indians were ldlled by an
avalanche and a German
climber died on a fa-H.

About GO climbers spent last
xtigbit in' a refuge on the Cervin
Massif meant to accommodate
16 people, after bad weather
closed in.

Jail for flood looters
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, July 17
Two. brothers found looting,

property after the fkxods in
south-west -France, have been
sent to prison for 30 months in

Audi, in die Gens. They were
told by the court:

#

“ A tough
prison sentence wild set an
example which, wifi, halrp to

preserve pub3ac order.

-AH roads in the area have
been reopened and onfly one
rati link remains cut M Fran-

cois Mitterrand, the Socialist
leader, paid a surprise visit to

area round Auch yester-
day.

’

More flooding was feared
yesterday in' the Hautes
Pyrenees, after heavy rains
caused two rivers to overflow,
leaving 40 houses partially
utader water and fording' tfoe

evacuation of a holiday camp.
Brighter weather is now drying
up -

-the area and. the danger
scans to be over.

Watches seized at occupied Lip plant
From lan Murray
Paris, July 17

For the" second weekend run-
ning the police hove moved into

rhe Lip much factory in Besan-
<;on, which is occupied by the
workers, and have taken away
hundreds of watches.'

Tiie Socialist trade union
confederation CFDT, which is

supporting ' the workers, has
issued a warning that these
" provocations ” will be met
with vigour. The union asks all

its ‘members to show solidarity,

with the Lip workers and to be
prepared to take action when
called upon.
What seems to have precipi-

tated the police move is that

since June 17 the workers have
been selling the watches in

order to pay salaries. The pre-

sent occupation began on May
3 last. year but as the factory

hod officially closed the

workers have qualified for un-

employment benefit of 90 per
' cent of- their wages. This, pay-

ment lasts- for a year and for

50 of the workers it stopped on

June 13. To make up their pay
unofficial sales of watches have
been organized,

So far more than 7,000

because another 450 workers
- at the factory run out of their
unemployment benefit on
August 13.'

The police were sent to the
factory on the orders of the
public prosecutor to obtain evi-

dence of receiving stolen .pro-
perty. He has said that there
is no intention of the police
being used no these missions to
evict the workers.
The police took away ?88,

watches a week ago and yester-
day they removed a further
1,438. They held eight of* theCU Itu U1U16 Uim. w* tub

watches worth a total of 12m workers . including their leader,

francs (£141,600) have been M
.
Charles • Piaget,, for five

sold. Further sales are planned hours for questioning.— Si

Bishop Muzorewa, the Rhodesian nationalist leader, addresses a crowd
in Salisbury after being out of the country for six weeks.

Doubts on Malaysian-Thai sweep

-expenses by approximately 5 :*

- -per- cent - and - sand. taw income l
f

groups would he cottnJensatefl S .

through higher grants so iter
'

their standard, w living should
not be unpaged.
He Said .that the. .measures

were urgent because every day .

that passed widened the budget
deficit.'. Eventually, it would -

have been accessary to; raise
‘

prices still higher.
“ ‘

IE’ these tkeps hid not' been
now, me budget: .would .

have readied 131,000m Israeli

pounds, compared co 122£00m '

-

-

pounds proposed by the former
Government ; before : “the elec-

tions. This would teve 'meant

From Moshe Brilliant

.Tel Aviv,July 17

When Israeli shops ojwn
tomorrow morning the

;

pizce

tags 'on basic foods will , be
approximately : 25 .. per cent

higher. Fad prices
;

will rise

sinalariy. ......
The new Government, led by

Mr Menachem. Beigin, in. a

drastic anti-inflationary .

move,

cut subsidies on bread, milk

dairy products, eggs, frozen

poultry and edible oiL The

higher prices will go into effect

from midnight.
tka rise fin the -.post, of .fuel

tonight wiR cause . commeiv
surate increases in the cost of

electricity, water, public^ trans-ncbuiviij, nam, r_»-- — t~«> 80DCh<^ 13,00(Xn -

port and haulage. Postal rates jsraefi pounds into roe-economy

-

will also rise by 25 per cent.- . - and would have made the cur-
~ ~

' jyaj^y. worthless, tine ministers '
•

.

Tbe options for -the Gorveco-

ment bad been catting -expenses -

or raising taxes. The cat in the >.

budget-was an mn.'f.flgdiBfeas with

the Likud Party's election

The Government also decided
.to cut the national defence
budget by 1,400m Israeli pounds
(£80m) in an unprecedented
move. Other ministries’ bud-
gets are to be cut by an aggre-

gate of 900m Israeli pounds.
setting tbe total national budget -pledge^ -

at !21,000m Israeli pounds. Tbe Some observers suspected

size of the civil service will be political motives in.the- timing..

From M. G. G. Filial

Koala Lumpur, July 17

Tbe third combined Malay-
sian-Tbai military operation in'

south Thailand tins year
against communist sanctuaries

and staging areas, involving
10,000 troops, has become the
largest military operation in
South-East Asia since the Viet-

nam war ended in 2974.

But there are increasing
doubts, even within the mili-

tary, whether these large-scale

troop movements, which enter
the third week tomorow and
were preceded by heavy air

strikes and artillery gunfire.

couid contain the elusive
guerrillas of the Malayan Com-
munist Party and its break-
away Marxist-Laniirist faction,

estimated to total 2,600.

So far, tiie two-pronged
operation into the Belong dis-

trict of Yala province, and the

Waeng district of Narathiwat
province, have claimed an esti-

mated 10 communist guerrillas

killed and 25 injured. About
15 suspects have been detained
and a few communists have
surrendered. The allied troops

have suffered at least seven
casualties, all from booby traps.

But what makes tins opera-

tion significant is the Malaysian
decision to focus it on Waeng
district where some 600 Malay,
communists of the 10th Regi-

ment of the Malayan Com-
munist Party have their base
camps and headquarters.
The Malaysian Government

bas always been reluctant to

admit the presence of this

Malay force headed bv Mr
Rashid Mvdm, a Communist of
long standing, whose younger
brother is a member of the
Perak state Assembly for the
ruling National Front Coalition.

Observers -in Kuala Lunracr
feel that any move against the

Malay 'force would increase

Thai presure for help against

the Thai Muslim irredentists,

active just north of the Waeng
operation area and across the

.
border from. Kelansna state

where the governing party,

though included in National

Front, has -quietly provided
material and moral support

over the veers.

Tan Sri GtezaH Shafie, the

Malaysian Minister of Home
Affairs, obviously ted tins in

mind when he said that the
present operation, code-named
Chuhaya Bern (Sacred Ray)
was aimed at “ our common
enemy”, the Concmamists.
There seems to be a growing

view in Bangkok that the irre-

dentists, who want to carve an
independent Muslim state oat
of the five border provinces of
Thailand, were an internal
matter and should not concern
tbe Malaysians, but how firm
tins view is remains to be seen.

So far, the physical gains in
tiie operation have .been nrim-
mal, but this is to be expected.
The Malayan Communist Party

-has been able to operate at

will in Betting and Waeng with
no pressure from either .the;

Malaysians or the Thais since

rhe first emergency ended, in
I960.

The Malaysian task force
commander at Belong,
Brigadier-General Hassan ban

Haji Mobamed SaUefa said

:

“You must not expect on
operation. o£ this nature to pro-

vide much that can be quanti-

fied, but die operational gains

are considerable. -Our aim,
essentially, is harassment”.

Despite the optimistic reports
in the Malaysian newspapers

—

which tend to treat tbe opera-

tion as if the Conmiimists were
running for their lives in circles

after the bombandmant—there
is considerable doubt among
both Malaysian and Thai
officers on the value of the air

and artillery strikes.

There has still been no
assessment on the ground of the
effectiveness of the air strikes.

Men with memories of the first

emergency recall the unloading
of 12,000 tons of bombs in 1954
on a MU overrun by Commu-
nists a few mfles outride Ipofa

town, the result of' which
appeared to be one dead

. monkey.
There are also doubts

whether the grins obtained
would remain once the opera-

tion is terminated. General
Hassan believed that the Thais
would Tnarntam the pressure
then.

Latest intelligence
_

reports

say the Communists dislodged
by the first two combined opera-
tions in the Sadao area on the
eastern end of the Malaysian-

Thai border, are bads in their
old bamrtt operating again at
win.

Corfu club

raiders

may be in

Albania
From Our Own Correspondent
Athens, Jiriy 17
The search continued today

for the masked raiders who
stole £330,000 from the Club
Mediterranee in Corfu and kil-

led an employee before fleeing
in a commandeered motor
yacht.
The Greek authorities notified

the Albanian Government today
.that the raiders might have
taken refuge along the coast of
Albania. Italy and Yugoslavia
were alerted through Interpol
immediately after the robbery.
• Tbe three armed men held
up the cashier's office of the
holiday camp yesterday, talcing
money and the passports of
guests, most of whom are
French. Besides kfllaitg the
French cashier, they wounded
two other men.
The men, who spoke French,

fled to a waiting car, shooting
to . deter hothdaymakers arid

club employees who were giving
chase and throwing stones at
them. They drove to a nearby
marnra, where they hijacked a
fast 40ft Austrian-owned -motor
yacht. They sped north, a
course that could take them
towards Albania, Italy or Yugo-
slavia.

Greek coastguard patrol
boats and mflkaiy aircraft went
in pursuit The readers bad-

a

head start because they had cut.

the telephone wires a* the Club
Mediterranee to gain time
before rhe alarm could be
giveni

Patrol boats and aircraft con-

tinued the search today but ted
not located the yacht before
dusk. Greek police also sent out
alerts to the small] islands in

the Ionian Sea to be- on the
lookout for the yacht m case it

might have been bidden, in

some isolated cove.

E German guard

flees to West
Berlin, July 17.—Andreas

Fehder, an East German
soldier, aged 20, has fled to
West Germany, where be told
officials he bad shot one of his
comrades to death acci-

dentally.

Tbe shooting took place on
Thursday and so far there has
been

-

no request for the
soldier's return.

AMiner hit by storm

.

comes flown in sea
Manila, July 17\r—A Philip-

pine turbo-prop airliner came
down, i11 the sea in a storm'
when approaching Mactan air-

port on a .domestic flight today.
All 25- passengers and crew
were ,-rescued oy villagers in
boats.—Reuser. •

Two Palestinian groups in

refugee camp battle
Beirut, July 17.—Rival Pales-

tinian guerrilla groups fought
a

.
10-hour battle in one of

Beirut’s biggest refugee camps,
the Sabra camp, today.
Tbe guerrillas -publicly

blamed a pro-Syrian faction for
starting the shooting and try-
ing to prolong Lebanon1*
troubles.

Rocket explosions and
machine gun fire echoed
through the city’s -southern dis-

tricts, causing a cancellation
for- the day of some public
activities recently resumed
after the disruption of the
1975-76 riv9 war.

Palestinian leaders sum-
moned a hurried meeting, but
the main antagonists stayed
away. They are the pro-Syrkm
Saiqa organization and the pro-
Iraqi “ rejectionist ” Palestine
Liberation Front (PLF)

By mid-afternoon, Palestine
ian leaders numaged to
arrange a ceasefire and the
shooting stopped. The “rejec-
tionist” faction said 10 Saiqa
guerrillas were killed.
In a statement distributed by

tbe Palestinian news agency
Wafa, the guerrillas denounced
the dashes, blaming Saiqa for
starting the- fighting.

It srid that arrangements
had been made for a meeting
in Damascus to solve all out-

standing issues obstructing a
return to normal life in
Lebanon, including the full im-
plementation of the contro-
versial 1969

.
Cairo agreement

regulating Lebanese-Palestiniaa
relations.

“This operation is an
attempt to prevent the meeting
from taking place”, the state-

ment said-.—Reuter..'

Parachutist saved by knife
Belgrade July 17.—A hunting

knife tossed by a pilot in an
aircraft while in flight saved the
life of a parachutist who was
dangling helplessly -from an-

other aircraft a Yugoslav paper
said today.
As Mr Milan Sink was

jumping out over the airport
of Murska Sobeta he tripped
over some ropes at the door
of the aircraft and was left
dangling. 2500ft above the
ground unable to return to the
aircraft or. to cut loose. .

There was nobody else on

board the plane except the
pilot who could not leave the
controls.

Friends on the' ground- saw
the predicament- and one of
them boarded a light sports
aircraft from which he managed
to toss a hunting knife to the
parachutist hanging upside
down who then cut tbe ropes
around his legs and landed
safely.

The aircraft with the -para-

chutist had been flying on. re-

serve fuel which was almost
gone when it touched . down.

—

AP.

frozen as from today.
Announcing these methods at

s televised press conference,

Mr Sixnha Ehrlich, the Finance
Minister, srid : Without these
measures, we would bare re-

turned to a galloping inflation

and
,
faced the dissipation of

of the announcement while Mr
Beigin was in Washington to

meet President. Carter. The=.-

measures will strengthen 'Mr
Beigin’s case for American

,

economic aid. ...
Mr Ehrlich said that -in ordejr -!

to promote exports, the Govern^
our foreign currency re- ment will continue the policy of r

serves ” ‘ creeping 'devaluations. -' He
.

He estimated the higher announced another 2 per-cent 1

prices would- increase living devaluation as from 1

tonight. -

Police hurt in clash over

Sabbath observance
From Our Correspondent
Tel Aviv, July 17

Five policemen were hurt by
stones or bottles, in the ;third

weekend of violent Sabbath de-

monstrations in Bnei Brak, a
town north-east of Tel Aviv
where strictly ' orthodox Jews
predominate.

The conflict was originally

over the right of motorists to

drive their cars on the- Sabbath
through a street inhabited by
orthodox Jews, who take a stric-

ter view of observing the
"

became a national issue

weeks ago when a young man
died as his vehicle crashed
against a chain placed across

the road by the municipality,

without the -approval of the.

central Government.
Militant opponents of reK-

was on hand dus weekend with
orders to allow the passage
only of cars of local residents
and their visitors, hi accord-

f/
ance with a compromise r

; j
arranged by the
Religions zealots fined- - the ;

-

street and' shouted abuse -at the « SA
motorists. One group rusted^ ,-j «- *

an approaching car and tried

to assault passengers, but was ':
"

driven bade by ponce. - •- -

. The main problem: of' the
' -

police was in preventing the-:

thousands of religrous Jem?
from blocking the street-

.

They charged into: -.

.

sometimes using then ,
-

batons. Tbe demonstre
responded with.- -.stones

bottles. Arrests were madeCT
- but everyone beM was released^
later. There were no reports

' ‘

gums coercion .went,to the town ' of
.

dyihan casualties.

to demonstrate on subsequent
Friday nights . and Saturdays.

The local religious zealots, it

seems, were alio reinforced by
ones from -other parts .of Israel..

A big contingent of police

A committee appointed by
tbe Ministry of . Transport has';/,
heard witnesses mid visited the

—
street. It is expected to make ' /
recommendations.. . after this ~

week on its use on* the Sabbath. ?'
' :.- 'k'-

CIA inquiiy

disclosures
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Jody 17

The. Senate Intelligence' Com-
mittee plans to- hold hearings
later this week on the latest

revelations about the Central
Intelligence Agency. -

The director of the CIA,
Admiral Stansfield Turner,
wrote to the committee’s chair-

man, Senator Danfied Inoaye,
last Friday to inform him that
a discovery made in the records
of the CIA’s drug programme
indicated that the agency’s re-

search into the effects of
certain drugs during the 1950s
and 1960s was more extensive
than had been suspected. It
had involved experiments on
many more . unsuspecting
patients, including ' addicts,
alcoholics and cancer patients.
The . drag programme was

secret, and bore the code name

,

-MK-ULTRA. Its existence whs
first revealed during hearings

.
conducted by a Senate com-
mittee in 1975 under lire chair-
manship of Senator Frank
Church, and it was learnt that
one man. Dr Frank Olson, was
fed tire hallucinatory drug LSD
without his knowledge in 1953
and soon afterwards committed
suicide under its effects.
When the climate began to

change during the early days
of the Watergate affair,, the
CIA purged its files, attempting
to destroy 'anything incriminat-
ing, including the files of
MK-ULTRA. . Admiral Tamer’s
letter last week showed that a
thorough search of the archives J
had turned up-' - documents
which had inadvertently
escaped the shredder.
The letter went on to observe

that because the' new' papers'
mostly concern financial aspects
o£ the operation, they - do not
give a dear picturei/ but' pro-
vide many dues.., ..

’
;

• *
' •

US ethics

committee i

disarray
From Our Own Corresponded:: ^ -

Washington, July 17 .. _ .... •
..... /

The House of Representative/ -

ethics committee, which- is ^-7
.

'

meant to be investigating "the
-

allegation that many^ members
of Congress accepted bribes or /
favours from South Korea, ^ .:

in disarray tins- weekend.: 'Its; .

chief - CTucBe^ - Mr . PU^^i..,
Lacovara, resigned abraptiy «fJ',:/
Friday after a quanrel vwth tte/-,

committee’s chairman and.T§**?\i {
House’s ^biljty to . mvestiwiEV'*" •-

itself is- now m ^ serious -'

Mr Lacovara was one of the//
most brilliant members okik&i-.'-
Watergate special prosecutor*^
team. He resigned in. proetsf^'
when- President Ford paadroed^:
Mr Nixon. His new resignariwiil -

has led to cadis, mostly fronr* -

Republicans, that a new speci<

prosecutor should be appoint*
to -investigate the Korean bribe*

^

aUegatiofls.

The Democratic taadtire"

Congress are, of course,
to the idea ' and

-

"P
Carter, another - Democrat,
staying weH clear of the matter^

Mr Lacovara resigned vifefen
'

diairsoan, Mr John
orkrriBed him in a newspapws '

interview and suggested ;
•* -

therrrrore, that’ the
submitted by his law firm
too high. -• "• •

.Mr ' Flynt.- said
'
-itet

T
r.T’

Lacovara most accept that*
was aa - emp&oree of the

- mi^tee, not a member,- the <

man or the whole conHBitte^.
-He said he bad overstepped
mark in tendu

—

—^

—

l^'-

. suggesting that
was -being dflwswy '•

In - those mritioriebda. -

Lacovara noted tire infreq'b]

of the committee’s -mee<
end' the smafi, miiuher.'-of c

mittee members wfibo.f

Korchnoi’s lead

increased in

chess semi-final
Evian, July 17.—Viktor

Korchnoi^ tbe Soviet defector,

took a decisive 5^-1 lead over

Lev Pologayevsky, of the Soviet

Uaion, today, winning the sixth

game of their - World Chess

Championship .semi-final here

after 60 moves-

'

la the other semi-final in

Geneva Boris Spassky, the

former World Champion, came
' back into . contention against

Lajos Portisdi, of Hungary, by
winning the fifth game of. their

match. They now have 2* points

each. The sixth .
game was

adjourned '
yesterday, with

experts predicting a • draw
titotigh Portisdi. -has aa extra
porn. ‘ \

‘

, Amsterdam, .July -17j—

T

ony
Miles, of Britain, won-, the IBM
International -Chess

.
Tourna-

ment here for the second year
running. He. finished, with 104

points*- one more than Hulafc,

, of. ; Yugoslavia-—Renter - . and.
Agaice Frents Presse.

Cairo July.— Egypt’s armed
farces are to be developed by
Saudi Arabia free of cost for
Ere years, President Sadat
said yesterday.

.. . Saudi Arabia - paid the
Commitments for tire develop-
ment of the armed forces. It
undertook for the next five
years commitments' to develop

:s-
and- the ; Sqy^ .

between E;_

Unfoxi were always

.

good under Nasser.
Eleven people were ioj
'

fosion Tjfbea^-m an
He- made ihe annooheement the armed .forces without us burning fw^membars rf'

stormy meetinf of die paying" a parny”
'

' extreml^ Mushm sect raided’*"to a
Arab Socialist Union, the
watchdog of Egypt’s three
political parties during which
he was heckled and accused of
being pro-Western,
The President also spoke for

the first time- in terms of
recognizing Israel as * one ' of
the Middle East states.” Cor-
respondents could not recall

President Sada using this form
of words before although he
was

.
frequently expressed his

readiness to- recognize Israel’s
existence under certain

ditrons.

He defended his open-door a“L. sPai2: “' reriw- Murfim' societv-
policy to the West and Egypfs needed after, the 1973 war. , v
close Jinks with conservative Hu-entacam.of tbe Russians . MuWimivT aad - the
Arab countries. .followed , the remarks by. otre saSS^accu^ : tryfag-'*

V

overthrow ite £<tavetemeut.-'*t--

He reiterated that. Egypt was booby-crapped flat,- -the, ’-i—ared to sign a peace treaty paper Al A/train' reports. ;
='

.

' Israel and recognize explosion occurred ‘when;Jtifc'?\
Israel’s existence • within the police switched on &e Egbts .PK :

.

'

borders it had before the- 1967 - the' flat in- the Nile delta
Arab-Israel war. of Mansoura od Friday,

•All' this must...lead to PoSce sources M
Israel’s becoming one of the f^ber that - two .policemen

Middle East states' living in
mchld

.

ioP avlieuteoantcojo^v
.

peace, if it commits itself to- 10 lb® e*Pl0*^.j

’

world legality, and this is the About «». peop> have be^_
price of peace”, he said. arrested

Tretideant Sadat
con- . attacks on the Soviet
-

;
.-not ^ving Egypt the

conservative
. . .; followed the

’.When I wanted to, develop heckler, Mr Kamel Ahmedian
our armed forces in 1976—and; independfem member of Parlia-. .

? .^^SsnonsiM^S^** M- i.

the Soviet r Union . has been went, who styles himself, a
“ rasponsioie n? ux

ment, who. styles himself- ,a ”*.' T-TI** -«££•
imposing m .embargo on Nasserite.

. Mr Ahihed reid
Egypt from the {-1973.. Arab- Freadent Sadat was mr mnllnw. Muhammad Hussato. ;

Israel] ceasefire until now—I ing .the policies of the' late former' Cabinet^Mhuistir^ .
wlr;.

v
went a the Arabs”, he said. _ , President Nasser., Relational weeks ^o^Kbu£er;'

: T i r-

.
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ERSEAS,

pan turns blind eye

^evidence of

Hit/foiil link in kidnap
mbs
StF.- a

had maintained close contacts

with Korean intelligence agents

7»e token
fiavi“Te •5a> s»*» -ssrj'v

*" ju^a Pounds Oit'fi South Korean oppose
ro

^rates

**** cent _
group. * *ad

r ..
not

«*<

that n2&’SL?fc-ter Hazelfaursj

deficit^ Tow V wun Korean intelligence agents

- . . haveL EwH -v »n Tokyo at the time of the
VUlk »rieA_®

B®n iw^V1 '**?* kidnapping incident. He claimed

ttV* ]£^ ir^Df that he had been informed of
Jhese »

CTadmg^ partner vu ^ ^lan before the actual ab-
n &w. tura duction and went on to cite the

former diplomat
the South Korean

*.S8®SStS E»a“*s=
CS^effisSS jt'fKBT.'SS

S^tStmA - ^d Korea's Central t*on ^ Jae ^won who isg”° repcy mT^ now living in Washington.
gg* said Urine ” ,Mr Kim Hyeng Wnot

?
]so

SS". The opri^ lewn/daimed that South alleged that the former Jap.

Sud- ^m .

rfa*& ^t^Sohad abducted Mr ^ese Prune Minister.
_
Mr

Fpasiiig^^aejSg in August, 1973,
„

k»h> had waied
-budget l&t hSm ro Seoul where ^res

?
de™ Park two months after

fte Liknd
* “^subsequently imprisoned. »* metdent tu squash the con-

pledge,
a

%\ain Hyung Wook asserted trqyersy

Some ie incident was planned
political m^*«! be support of the South
of the anno^T* #* Central .

Intelligence

Beigin tn£F***t in a dear infringement
»eet PretiJ* W*s sovereignty. -_- - .

toeasurec e,!I rLokesman for the Japanese the issue into tne sidelines in

Beieiu’g *“1 ^Ministry said today that spite of overwhelming evidence

economir frenimeac will not an on that President Park ordered the

Mr Ehv ?• im Hyung WooVs state- abduction of his principal poli-

to prom™* 11

*dt“ because it is based on tical adversary,

ment iff* evidence It did not Evidence, uncovered by the

creeDiniT
C°n,Wiitiate charges that Taoanose ouiice. include the fill-

announf^ de*W* sovereignty had been

devalue?” “""tCid arid the Government
uat301i as frJdor prepared to protest

rand the jailed opposition

s return to Japan,
spokesman refused to

t on allegations that

.
were not prepared to

up against the regime in

because of the intricate

al and commercial inier-

i the two countries.

fHT.be

P&r-at
rence.

There can be little doubt that
the Japanese Government is

highly embarrassed by the new
charges. During the past four
years it has managed to push

tin clash

f4 .
-

vj-

ce
_ . - was on hand

-orders to a]??^ Kim Hyung Wook told

pt .by only of carsof &r essional committee in

gnird and their ^L' nctan this month that be
de-

-Jews

their
am» with .

arranged hr l 1

Religious

Japanese police, include the fin
gerprints of a South Korean
diplomat which were found in

Mr Kim Dae Jung’s hotel room
Asked today whether Japan's

own evidence did not substan-
tiate charges that the South
Korean regime had violated
Japan's sovereignty, the spokes-
man said : “The purpose of nur
investigation is to establish
whether the Government of
Korea is responsible or not and
we need dear evidence. The
police believe v;e do not have
clear evidence.”

included six

‘repentant’ dissidents

Sirred in South Korea
driven backfe^ui, July 17.—The South The others
The main ttfon Government today re- students. .

police was q J 14 political dissidents, Mr Kim Dae Jung, who is

'JEt thousands o[ they had shown signs of serving a five-year sentence in

reft from blochn nance. a prison an Chinju, southern

tjnan physically. ^ release, announced by the Korea, was not released today,

pfeheid '- them, sometift 'cytor-Geoeral, followed a Mr Oh Tack Keim, the Prose-

igtatttr ‘-batons. The ^nal Assembly recommends- euror-General urid xeponers

jpftiity, responded pearlier this month calling
gt

-fhf< bottles. Amt/leniency on those jailed

Z _ but everyone t-r an emergen^ decree ban-

•. Tater. There rjiall political dissent.

ItOirn :*of civilian cat. is was followed a few days
A commina-by the release on parole

the Miniiav u'lealtli reasons of a Presby-

tfaat -the prosecution acted of

its own accord to release the
14 as they had behaved them-
selves in prison and showed
signs of repentance.
-Meanwhile, ' diplomats in

Seoul interpreted North Korea’s

ft :hSrd^,rato, Mr Koh Young- **•*•
. street. I: fc eat ved 38. He had been

;/reconuneriam-,*“ 18 month sentence for

week on ia^o^e the Government at a
ons meeting in March last

¥

'latest

^otra}

r CIA.

T ]C /jAipse freed today were serv-

, O ClmJrison terms ranging from
jo three years after coa-

under.ifae 2G-montihold

com
disam!

ey included a Christian

iter, the Rev Yoon Ban
and a Roman Catholic

^ Father Shin Hyun Bong,

From Our Oviv£ were sentenced together

Washir.aoa.Jaffa former presidential can-

Mr Kim Dae Jung for

members from an American
helicopter shot down over its

• territory reflecting . a desire
by the communists to open a
dialogue with the United
Stares.
- The unarmed CH47 Chinook
cargo heKpter was shot down
on Thursday. ‘

I

The release of the survivor.

Chief Warrant Officer Glenn
Schwatike, aged 28,. and the

bodies of three comrades was
aranged after . only five hours
of businesslike discussions

between the two sides at. the
armistice village of Panmun-

Prisoners of

conscience

Somalia:
Muhammad
AbshirMusse
By David Watts

It is now four years sauce

Mr Muhammad Abshir Musse
was detained in Somalia. He
has never been charged or
tried.

Early - in 1969, be resigned
as brigadier-general command-
ing the Somali police force in

protest at electoral mal-
practices which be alleged

were carried out by the civilian

Government of Mr Ibrahim
Eg-.tl, the Prime Minister.
Two days after a bloodless

Army coup had overthrown the
Government on October 21,

1969, Mr Mu&se was arrested.

Most of the time he has been
held under house arrest,

except for a brief period of
freedom from April to June,
1973.
The reason for Mr Musses

continued detention, under ilic

Preventive Detention Law of

1970, appears to be his known
preference • for democratic,
rather than military, govern-
ment. He is not known to hove
been involved in any political

activities against the regime. -

In the spring of this year,

Mr Mu«sc was reported to be
held at Lanta Bur prison, west
of the capita. Mogadishu. He
has been aHowed almost no
family visits or correspondence
during his detention.
However, detainees at Laura

Bur are nor bnuaBy treated

and torture is rarely reported

in Somalia. Prisoners arc kept
virtually incommunicado in

solitary confinement and are
forbidden to talk to one
another. -They are allowed to

pray and to read the Koran,
but no other study or recrea-

tion 'Is permitted.
It is understand that medical

care facilities -are inadequate,

and that Mr Musse’s health has

begun to suffer. There are
also unconfirmed reports that

Mr Musse has been transferred

to another prison.

Tne KoiaeffS revoking the decree jam, in the demilitarized zone,

ethics reran** e3dsdng constitution, yesterday—Reuter.
meant ro be

aitesatic.n . ....
t*£T£3om scientists
“ d:s3

Zf™S -•ssage to
.ca:ei

^l^&dd^dent
JulyffBloe i

comm.—

|

fjcow,

v'i re-
jl

'Hons*.5 aMu
i atfn

nudear
?? S i I*e!f is sow ^
Iqfvv. j

• , I =conn near Moscow sent a

}
S’a-er^re s^.fSbe jailed, dissident who

t He res^oself an atomic physicist.

•*?
.

on
: prjc-jiin fh message, . shown tn

ie£tiiU : vfh«s*. T*
correspondents, «=•'«

17.—Forty
scientists

an international ctHt-

w sent a
Mr Yuri

TOHBe ] ?

* was win
Anags :

^ hjjE Conference with* ended
near Moscow. “We are

med at your absence but

copj. J Tire j^3ll^a«aJ4y remember, discuss

chair- ; r i- 2-ess^ 012*“^ about you ”, it said.

Frank to “'he .«sed 52; wbo
that : r aw^-alized in higb-eriergv pmv

m. was : accelerators headed- the

?L5B"[ V-'L^orjra ^frnt «Wrffti»W » i™««
?M3S J&irW JtfJt

Helsinki ” human,
group, eight of whose

ers are now- in detention
parts of the Soviet

been held in Lefbr-
, - . jri , r n, Moscow, since his

c;' p i ejo n-sr-- lasif February and is
Bptmg }«- Fir 1" tf-rfad to be facing charges
jornai- ! T ,‘^vara "^j^ti-Sorier slander. .
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}
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' A Mld WdV^ Kthi-
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Mauritaniansdie

in dash
with Polisario
Nouakchott, Mauritania, July

17.—Five Mauritanian soldiers

were killed yesterday in a clash

with Polisario Front guerrillas

who had been bombarding the
Mauritanian mining town of
Zouerate with mortar fire, in-

formed sources said here.

Several Mauritanian civilians

were wounded on the outskirts

of Zouerate by .

fire from Poli-

sario guerillas, who are seeking
independence for the Western
Sahara. The town itself was
not hit. Military

1

reinforce-

ments were sent to Zouerate

Fabian plan

for the

Falklands
By Our Diplomatic

Correspondent
- The deadlock between Britain
and'Argentina over the future
of the Falkland Islands could
be resolved by a three-way
agreement on oil exploration,

a Fabian pamphlet; suggests
today.
“ Clearly some kind of- Cata-

lyst is needed which will bring

all three sides—Falldanders,
the British Government and the
Argentines—together in mutual
self-interest”, the pamphlet
states. “ Careful consideration
of the position would suggest
that the prospect of .off-shore

oil presents the best catalyst

available.”

The. author Dr Colin Phipps,

Labour MP for Dudley West,
who is a petroleum geologist,
argues that even if no hydro-
carbons should be found.'"an
unsuccessful search would last

for up to 10 years and the
habits of useful cooperation en-

gendered would be of inestim-

able value in leading to a' -long-

term solution. ' •'

What future for the Falkland*?
By

.

Colin Phipps. The Fabjan
Society. 5Qp.

Leading article, page, .13
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Janelle Commissiong of Trinidad-Tobago^ who

became first black “ Miss Universe ” in Santo

Domingo, on Saturday, is congratulated by last

yearns winner^lina.Messinger of Israel.

*3.-:

? [;k r̂ $,000.-liidoHCyne^r^ f«US
is- S

rf F.n mom n;nnr. *n,« r .im-lude Communist tawsr
* T7jst rP'j’etf

r^0 more Indochinese Th© refugees will include

u
into the United States. - Laotians, Cambodian's and Viet-

H-'-rcriia1
ifjiite House spokesman said nameso. Nearly half are expec-

’'jjftf y. ted ro be from the large'
1

tfflup-

Carter approved a recoin- of refugees stranded m-Tb'aitand

nation by Mr Cjtvb Vanoe,;
.
pud" elsewhere m .

South-east.

teHowetf into the

since the 1975

toflihunist takeover of the area.

The move may face opp«itwm

Jn Congress. A number of con-

gressmen ore thought .
likely

eiiher to oppose 'ortlowmg more

refugees into the country or to
jiaon uy *wr uyrus vance,;. ano eisewnere m

.
Bwaremi

, ; nf- a
kcrecatY of 'nsjffl/.IWng.-on-.- ieek .®t

J
question . yesterday board .the. boats thev used to

leaving - to' spend, the- -escape.' — ——
at.Xamp David^tbO;

;

150,000 r-®eutor.

quota system permitting only a

small number at atime to enter,

Anthony Wed&wood Benn

A dedication to the idea

of accountability

If there is one thing that r 'i be said

about the Rt Hon Anthu..y Wedgwood
Bonn MP, it is that -there is never a

dull moment when he is around. No
man in public life prods and pushes

the perimeters of political thought with

greater persistence than he does. Is he

the gracefully greying enfant terrible

of the Westminster scene or the next

leader of the Labour Party; die

Antoine Exalte of our times, or a

character derived from G. K. Chester-

ton’s Mm Who Was Thursday, .who

denied his social origins in pursuit of

his ends ? . . ,

He was by far the most articulate

exponent of the “no" lobby in the

European Community referendum cam-

paign. Now, with consummate constitu-

tional agility, be has placed hunself

at the centre of the argument about
(

elections for the European Parliament
|

and the question of Britain’s continued

membership. Yet it is barely a decade

since be favoured it on technological

grounds. He defends his change of

stance with insistent logic.

_

** when the first application occurred

I was opposed, to it on the grounds that

I saw it as a division of Europe and as

irrelevant to the central question, which

was how you got peaceful cooperation

between East and West Europe. Then
in 1967. when the Cabinet merto discuss

it, I went along with it—you won’t find

me on the record as making very

vigorous speeches about it—but two
factors were in my mind at that stage.

One was industrial and technological

imperatives of large scale, but secondly

—and I still have my notes from that

Cabinet meeting, where I scribbled

before I spoke—a very deep defeansm
about the future of Britain other than

in niirticnlar context.

"Then, a year later, if this « of any

interest tor the record, I made the first

speech on the use of the referendum,

because of the legitimization of a con-

stitutional change, and thought more
about the impact of the Treaty of Rome
upon our parliamentary democracy and

die effect it would have on our capacity

to govern ourselves. The referendum

was like an election result. When the

people speak the politicians tremble,

was the phrase ! used at the tune, but

that was a decision.

“It didn’t close the book on our

relations with Europe. What is needed
now, and I think will happen and I

certainly think it would be helpful,

would be a very full and open debate

about the future, because the idea that

on June 5, 1975, that a matter relating

now increasingly to the. centre of our

national politics was closed forever be-

yond even discussion is not a tenable

position”. '
•

His stand on die' European election

issue, which will now be decided by a

free vote in the House of Commons,
has raised die whole question of collec-

tive Cabinet responsibility. “Instead of

f

iretendrng that Cabinet membership
eaves each map to lay down_ his own
beliefs, a more realistic view is becom-
ing apparent that within the Cabinet,

real debates take place.- Let me giveyou
an example. Roy Jenkin* resigned from
die deputy 2 leadership of the Party
because he had a deep moral objection

to referenda. He then was a member
of a Cabinet that introduced a
referendum. Does anybody suppose that

from February 1974, when he joined the
Cabinet as Home Secretary, .until June
5. 1975, when the referendum was com-
pleted, that Roy

-
Jenkins* view on

referenda altered? Not at alL
“ My opinion, T may be wrong, be-

cause it’s the only area of my life

where I am an appointed man, hot an
elected man, as- a Cabinet minister, is

thar I.am appointed not in spite of my
beliefs but *n 4»qrt because of them. If

we ore going to have truthful govern-
ment there’s no real reason why it

shouldn’t be dearly understood, not
just by the lftbby correspondents but
by the people' as a whole, chat when a
man enters the Cabinet he carries his
convictions -and his opinions with him.
“That then raises die. next question,

what does collective Cabinet respon-
sibility mean? It means ' that you are
free to argue your case in the Cabinet,
which I do, and .so does every other
Cdbinet minister, but .you accept the
verdict of the Cabinet when tfap

Cabinet reaches a view. You- explain the
Cabinet view, accept it and do not
campaign against it. But there is no
requirement that I- should' pretend that
a mystical process occurs at the end of

a Vigorous and interesting, always
courteous and friendly debate, that in
some way a view has changed as a
result

1

Only recently, in an open letter from
Paul 'Johnson in the Mm; Statesman,
he was exhorted to resign from the
Government to become the rallying
point for the left. of .the "Labour -Party.
How does he. respond ?

—

u
I regard 1 the

Labour Party as the main instrument
by which the people of this country,
foe historical reasons, might enter into
their inheritance. I have never warned
to join. a ftmwin pT group which, had com-
prehensive .prides, I- could not
visualize circumstances when I would
separate myself from the main stream
of-the 'Labour movement, which I serve

as best I can. Sustaining the Labour
Government in power and -ha-ring a

meaningful, courteous, thoughtful and
serious .debate within it seems to me to

be the crucial question.”
When yon telephone the Secretary

of State at the Department of Energy,
die first recipient of the call replies:

“Tony Bean's office”. Tins deliberate

preilevarianuatioa extends to his

master’s Who’q Who entry, from which
all (details bare been expunged, apart

from the cross-reference “see Bonn,
Rt Bon A. W.” which' does not exist.

Yet he ’ was the second Viscount Stans-

gate ' before' he renounced the title,

went to Westminster, was the President

of the Oxford Union and belongs un-

mistakably
,
to the intellectual wing of

ihe Labour Party. He is a member of

neither the Tribune nor the Manifesto

groups. He is irot a nominated paladin

of the trade' union movement. The
constituency vture maintains him on the

.

Labour ' executive committee. What
does he regard, in the phrase that'

would make sense to his American
wife, a's his constituency ? .* Others would have to try to reach

a judgment It’s not' for" me to try to

put myself anywhere. The credentials

,

of' a democratic politiefon in Parlia-

raentv or in’ politics, or ,ia the Labour
Party, derive from his' represemarire
status. This is the thing that it’s so

difficult' for people outside the demo-
cratic process to understand. It’s whom

.

do you ' represent, that’s
.
the crurial

. que&tioEU. Irs. hot what
.
yoqr origins

are or not necessarily . in that sense
what your own view may be, though
at least I have always been free to argue
my case and I regard that as the most
important right to he preserved. ... .

“I am locked im» ,a network of
accountability. My. local party in 1950

selected me as their candidate-. I go
and see them very, regularly, discuss

very candidly with them what I think,

and they choose the Labour candidate
in Bristol South-East Then I have
secondly the accountability to the
70,000 people I represent iu Bristol,

who have elected me a dozen times
during that period. Then I have the
accountability to the annual conference
which chooses me from the con-
stituency section, for which I have
stood now for over 20 years. When we
are in' opposition, the parliamentary
party chooses its parliamentary com-
mittee
“I think all power corrupts. :Tfae

power to reach decisions that affect
other men and women is a very corrupt-

ing power, regardless of your origins.

I’ve seen lots of people corrupted in

that sense—I don’t mean in any normal,
scandalous, sense of corruption, I am
taOerog about the sheer corruption of
having power over other people. I take
the view, and forgive me if I quote him.
of ' Reinbold Niebuhr- who is a very
old friend of our family’s, whom I used
ro stay with in New York— man's
opacity for evil makes, democracy
necessary and mail's capacity for good
makes democracy possible*.
“ If people are suspicious of me they

are quite right. Anybody with power
has got to be watched, and has got to
be disciplined by the democratic
process. There’s nothing that disciplines

a man more than knowing that he will

lose that power unless he satisfies those
over whom he exercises ' it .That’s why
T believe in election.- 1 am a hired man
who has got the right to speak his

mind, i am absolutely- clear that I

borrow power from my constituency for

that Parliament and 'I am accountable,
for how I have used -it and they have
the power, to remove me.
“ i watch everybody else -with power

like a hawk and' I say to myself, .when
I see other people with power, who are

they accountable to ? When I see 'the

head of an oil company, .who. is he
accountable to ? When I see the ediror

of The Times, who is be accountable

to ? When I see anyone with power, a

banker, who is he accountable ro ? I

know who I am accDunnble.ro and he
kiiows who I am accountable to. I think

die most terrible tfoinq is when people

rive up their critical examination, of

those who exercise power and say * let

us leave it all to the wise men at the*

op. they know*. That is i«hy I am
totally opposed to the idea of a

coalition, always have been, because

then there’s -nobody else to replace

those who hoid power. It’s a very old-

fashioned view." - ,

Much of his political thoimht denns
ftvrn Ms frther, a turn of the century

radical liberal rnwheonformist. -who

served the governments' of F unsay

fchcdomVld and Clement \rrlee : “He
was a Victorian, born in 1S77. broushc

m> in the tradition of the dissenting

raifical. who believed very stronsly ra-

the rights of conscience, and hance d£

the individual- He and my unde,
Ernest Benn, represented- «riroin them,

tire' split ifl the Liberal: :
,arrv. He

followed radicalism through, I think

logksfllv, to the shift from a Liberal

Parry, thar he frit .had outlived -its.

historical purpose into rhe Labour
Ptetv and my Unde Ernest, -who was

e ‘foonder of rhe . Society of

Individualfsm, followed it through into,

th** monetarist school.

“These two men shared a great

belief: in the rights of tffr-indmdiwi,

leading them in oppouze directions in

a way you find in the ex-liberals, in

British politics today. This radical

tradition has become submerged over

'] the years but it srill has an enormous
!• amount to offer, within any system of
•I government because it is. based in .pact
l:

<ra the idea, which I strongly .bejfeve,

I was. much(hat all power corrupts,
influenced by what my father said and

j
thought and have tried to reflect it in

! what I have sad' and done.” *

i
He has .'defended Marxism as :M‘

stream in socialist thought, but when
ij he looks at the record of Communist

regimes, does he not find them
uncomfortable bedfellows ?

“Well, I would not want to judge
Jesus, the carpenter of Nazareth, by the
Inquisition, or Franco’s regime, dr the

Ij record of countries whose governments

!j have, over long periods, of history,,

j]
assumed that they represented the

I Christian ..tradition. It is n matter of
historical -record that the Britisb 'Labour

L movement bad developed- a very highly

!
formed .concept of human and social

!i .values king before 'Marx put pen to

ij paper- If ;I read what John Ball said

at tho time of the peasants’ revolt

—

ij
1 When Adam delved and Eve spau, who

‘l
was then ,the gentleman ’-^-thsu' was an_|

I' attack in 1381 on the class structure

of society, testing it against the Old

j
Testament.

,. “If you look at what was said by
;! the radicals and early socialists in the

.j middle of the seventeenth century, they

I
anticipated by 100 years what the

:• American and- French- ' revolutionists

said, and anticipated by 200 years
l! many of the things . that Marx
i! said. There is a fully formed socialist

! tradition in this country, that historic-

n come to see me a the very room where
. we are sitting. I am very well aware
; that I am like a parish councillor meet-
ing the emperor, enormous power-
moving their capita^ moving their tech-
nology. The media are also very
powerfuL

“ I want to see first the parliamentary
authority strengthened against the ex-

ecutive.. The balance of power between

j

government and Parliament has shifted
coo far and should be changed bade.
Openness in government is absolutely
crucial, first if the people are to know
what to push for and secondly if minis-
ters like myself are to know what
people think and not just be limited
to a tiny group of advisers who tell
them what the issues are. Devolution
is part of it, industrial democracy is a
part of it. I want to see the elective
principle extended in our society.

The dictatorship of the proletariat,
whatever that phrase may mean, has
no i»rt whatever in our tradition. What
we have always done Is to try to find
democratic instruments of election,
because I believe deeply in election
and I am deeply hostile to appointment.
Methods of election that allow more
people to express their values in the

;

choice and reendorsement or removal
of those who govern them. That is the

J
difference and it’s a very, very impor-

' cant difference.

“This is one of those periods when
people analyse the distribution of
power, find that they are excluded,
sometimes have always been excluded
and sometimes they find they have
been freshly excluded from the terri-

j

cory
.
of influence they thought they

had. They press for a new balance of
power more favourable to the many
against the few. Now that’s the move-
ment char I see for a society, not that
T determined or anyone at the top
determined, but a society which allowed
institutions to develop in which people
had a greater say in the 'sort of society
it was. It’s an enabling role that I
see, not a dirigiste rule at all.”

When you ask him how the British
economy is going to survive, m or oot
of Europe, in our present condition of
inefficient and insufficient industrial
output, he bridles : “ I don’t think it's

a question of insufficiency or
inefficiency. Now we come to the very
core of -what the debate is about in
Britain and -I think it's a very
important debate. For 23 years, from
T945-1S70, ail British politics- was con-
ducted within the framework of a con-
sensus set by the post-War Attlee
Government—which was well to the
left in its view of what the Tribune
.group are now saying, people forget
thus-based upon full employment and
the welfare state, financed by full
employment, with public investment and
public planning. Macmillan and others
following worked broadly within that
framework.
“Now that framework broke down,

'you can pick jour own date, but it

broke down in effect in 1970, when Mr
Heath was elected, deliberately setting
oat to break tbat consensus. I am not
complaining, because I think you've got
to have fresh analysis every generation,
and his view was tbat until you drove
'.back the power of the trade unions
and reintroduced a more rigorous
market economy you couldn’t make
progress. That experience of the Heath
Government radicalized the Labour
Party and made, it think more deeply.
At tite heart of the British problem,
if that, is the word because I" don’t
believe we have a disease. I don’t think
we are an inefficient, a fary, an incom-
petent . people at atH. I don’t believe
anv of that, He two unsolved
difficulties.

.
“ One is how you channel the nation’s

savings track into the re-enuipmenr of
the nation's industry and secondly how
you transform the logjam of bad
industrial relations into a new relation-
ship based noon a wider sharing of
oower. That is to say vou turn what
,is

.
called the industrial relations

• problems into the industrial democracy
perspective. Now these two things have
eot to be settled, and in or out of
Europe, with or without an empire.

•: ally docs not owe very much to Marx,

j
I
It ‘is also true that if you look at the

,i contribution thar Marx’s intellect made
ou look at the

. intellect made
to an understanding of. the nature of

j!
society, it was a dominating infiuence,-

'. as great as Darwin, as great os' Einstein,-.,

[‘ as great as the greatest. And he died
! long before a single society was formed-
ij based upon his ideas and must. be.

acquitted. of responsibility for what Was
',! done in his- name by Stalin or whoever..
!.

“ You find that people. who cry to use
{t 'a xeligion dr an analysis ro get 'and hold-,

i themselves in power are subject to the'

I' corruption tiiat power inevitably brings. .

.[
And this is a very important distinction

to make. There has .always been- a
•

•, Marxist stream within the British

Labour Partyi on the whole quite a

T sm3U~oite ' IL"M. HyndmSan and the.

;
i SodaJ Democratid^- FetferatixHi ‘ were'

‘j Marxists of course. Morrison was - a

Marxist
,
as ofte

j

time, sa was Tony
!; Cropland and .at various stages in peo-
; pie's- history wiriun the' Briosh Labdur

,r
Party^Manasimbas' influenced them.' It.

il
so happens it isn’t my .tradition.”

“There are broadly three solutions..

One is the monetarist solution, which
Mr Heath adopted at Selsdon Park aod
then abandoned, but that Mrs Thatcher
has embraced again, a perfectly

reputable orthodox view. I think it

would not work, but still it’s based
upon a clear analysis. The other is

the corporarist view — which is the
view I think that Heath came to at

the later stage and that maybe was
associated with George Brown when he
was' in the Labour Party, and at the
DEA-^-that if you get all good men and
true together at the top you .can

.somehow decide it all in a dmgiste way.
The third is the broadly democratic
"development associated with Labour
Party thinking. Until that problem is

resolved and we have a new consensus
around' a. new decision about which of

those three courses to. follow, then of

course we are going to have continuing
economic difficulties."

The propositions pour out of him
with almost overwhelming fluenev. The
Hazel eyes are bright, even if the

closely cropped hair is now as grey as

bii- light-weight suit. The shin collar

.is loosely buaoned, the plain green tie

unobtrusive. He talks fast, with

enormous conviction, pressing the

pajrtis of his hands together or fiddling

wirh his pipe or picking up the chipped

enamel pint mug of strong tea which
' seems to -be the only -stimulant he

needs:
He is a slim, buoyant figure, up on

| - Nevertheless, he calls for tho appTI-
{.j

cation of full blooded -socialism and
,

'to? ,
.
rv'ai* ‘’V"’*

speaks of the collapse of the capitalist ;
manners., He gives the impression

— *»_ --- -V—:—

j

-fhe -II
living in a. continuing SMte cr in

What j
; tension.* How does he spend his time

rhe II when he is not setting society w»: emergence of People Power
|;..ipsotutkin does: he foresee as the

i
rehicte for hi* cqnceptfon of society?

- ^^’m.'not somebody who sits and
]

I

1 draws a blueprint arid 'says it’ll be like
|

j
' tharrif

.
I ’have.,my way. .It’s .quite, the

w’ opposite^ ' What one ts doing is braiding
!' on what is there. It would.be a very"
:

foolish man who tried to.wipe rhe slate
.< -clean. .1' wouldn’t dream of so doing.

No country can be run save by a con-

i' sensus. You can’t run a society without
j btoad agreement!about bow it is to bo
run. The parliamentary system and the

setting __

rights? “I’ve got a marvellous family

and Tve always been very much a

family man . They are very critical and

supportive. in the sense that what they

say 'I 'rake an awful lor of notice of.

“Then of course I recharge mv

batteries by going around. 1 have nan

a bit of travelling this six months due

• to the Presidency of the Cornmnn

Market Energy Council. I find u l can

spend two or three days a week out nr

mv office and particularly at meetings..

I talking ro businessmen, inline City ci*
•*— —,

*
_r ' i ; mlidn" to Dusmessmen, in uic vnj vi

..-ete^ syaem. under universal aduk
;g“dn0"n,^

”bop sreirords, conferences. r.:v

suffrage legitumaed government. Now
|

^"ao ^ ^
!

that teffldnoa*™ of. govemmem: has meetines. 1 do live, as you

say. at great tension. I hope T don’t

foot' tense,' I don’t feel tense. T have a

marvellous life. It is long hours but

i that is because 1 am interested in it. T

.don’t have.to do it.”.

Brian Conn?H
iC; Times Newspapers Ltd, 1S77

been challenged aU over the shop.

.

I.
“ First of all there are huge centres

i- of power how entirely outside Parlia-.

{: ment- X suppose the international finari--

i|.dal,j community has' got - for greater
:

i. power to decide; what’s to •happen in

!; any country: than ks parliament uas..J

Moltitmtional business is a very'pow
,
cr* i

fui- influence and .
the oil companies
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ENTERTAINMENTS -

When toiephonlns via profl* Ol Only oatslda London Metropolitan Area.

OPERA & BALLET

COLISEUM. 01.836 3112 ( credit card
M.O. 2-0 S258)
Tnu WctK ONLY

AMERICAN BALLET THEATRE
Tonight at SCO; Tho Leaves are Fading
i Klrhlaad .' Maori . La Bayadere CAIalsa-
rova UiTj-shiUKiivi ,

Grand Paa cas*
elqn« i Grogan’/ Bulonew . Push Com**
to Shovo ' Bjrj-snp>kav. 'van Hamel/
T!ppei/T?hcraauLy , . other ports. led.

:

otner Dancoi. Jardln tux Llij-s. The
MJver. Lc Sacre du Priirtwnps. GUolle.
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA. Strut
season suns August B, Booldsa now
cpm.
COVENT GARDEN. 240 2000 (Garden-
dtargc-crodlt card boohing. 830 G903)

I HA KOVAL OPERA
Tonight 7: Alda. Tumor. ft Fit. 7:
Arabella. Wed. 7.30: The kc Break.

TMfc KOVAL BALLET
Thurs. A Sat. 7.30: A Sat. Mat. S:
Hornet: & JdJlot, « Aiapbl 1 s«is» for *IL
serfs, on sale from 10 am on Cay of
>*rf.

CLYHDEBOUHNE FESTIVAL OPERA.
Lnill Aug. 7 with the London PttU-
hcrmonti. Orchcstia. Tado7 & V.'ed. at
C,. lit- Mozart 'b Don Gtavannf. Tumor.
A Frt. at 5.J0; Stravin..ic-’s ' Tha

,

Rake's, Progress, Thuri. & SVA. it
5. 50: R. Strauss's Dio schwnissamt .

,

Fran. Sat. at 5.50- Verdi's Falntarr.
These ports, possible returns onh*.
Tickets still available some wrii.
from July 26. To:.- JDffVce Clrnde-
bourno. uwn. Sussex. 0273 aisail
nnd Ihbs and TIIletT. 1C2- Wsmara
SI.. M l. 01-935 1010

.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery
Avenue. 337 1672. LIST KEEK.
D'OYLY CARTE OPERA CO.

in GILBERT And SULLIVAN
Evhfr. 7. TO. Mat. \VPd. ft Sat. 2.30.
Today. Tomor. A Wed. THE YEOMEN
OF THE GUARD. ThUTS- Frt. A SaL
THE GONDOLIERS.

CONCERTS

CHARTERHOUSE SCHOOL CHAPEL.
Oedalmlng. Wed. next 7.AS EARLY
MUSIC tor recorders and strings
Orchestra of St John’s. Smith So.
Cortd - Hicham Dcatln LI. £2 50.
wj« 2161 and at door on night
53rd HA5LEMERE FESTIVAL.

THEATRES

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 7611,
7.50. Mils. Thurs. 5.0 Saw. 4.0.
•* LONDON'S BUST NICHT OUT ”

" SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNZS
.LSD KAC\ COMEDY ”—People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
•' SLICK SUMPTUOUS—IlfLNS

HAS EVERYTHING "—Da2v
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON Ol-SSti 7611.

ALHERY. 836 3678. Evenings 8. Mats.
Thun. 5. Saturdays 5.30 ft a.30.

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLET

•• TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES ”
Bernard Levin. S. Times.

CANDIDA
by Bernard Shaw

•* IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL." D. M42.
Directed by Michael Blakowote.

ALDWYCH. 836 6104. Inf. 836 5332.
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
In nesenoire
Tonight 7-30

ROMEO & JULIET
' I have never enjoyed ROMEO & :

JULIET so much F. Times. With; A
MIDSUMMER NICHTS DREAM <TtKS.. i

tied.. Thur. i. THE COMEDY OF !

ERRORS iFrL. Sal. m. ft ®.». Ibsen's
PILLARS OF THE COMMUNITY
Prevs. from 2> July*. RSC also at the
WAREHOUSE 836 6808 inee under
Wi and al The PICCADILLY THEATRE
In WILD OATS.
AMBASSADORS. A36 11 11. Evgs. B.
Sa»'. 5.50. 8.30. Tue. 2.45 Broadway’s

Htlartu. s Musical Whodunit
SOMETHING AFOOT

" Infusing he ihealre with unallDced
'ey High octane hilarity . . . perfect
family show.’’ S. Exp. " Enormous
gaiety. 1 loved every daft minute of
It. * D. Mirror. - • " Chocfcfot of
genuinely uunlc business." F.T.
** Exuberance abounds." E. News.

Dnr A Top-price seat £7.50 Inc.

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Evenings 8.0.
Mat. Thur. 5.0, Sar. 5.0 A 8.30
JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT

ANNA CHOPPER
MIRUARET COURTNEY. ROSE HILL.
RAYMOND HUNTLEY. AMBROSINC

.

PHILLPOITS in TERENCE RATTICAN’S
SEPARATE TABLES

Dir bv MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
” THEATRICAL MAGIC."—S. Exp.

ARTS THEATRE. 556 2152." Tiro hapnicst 80 mini, in the West
End."—E. News.
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Mon, to Thurs. 3.50.
Frt. A Sai. 7 & r».i5

10.30 P m. LATE SHOW FOR SILVER
JUBILEE APPEAL

CAMBRIDGE 836 6056
Mon.-TbUK. B. Ftl. & Sat. 5.43, B.50

IPI T0MB1
•' PULSATING MUSICAL. E. News.

_ 2nd GREAT YEAR
„ Seal urxca £1.50 la £4.50
Dinner /Top price seal E7.73 Inc.

CHICHESTER. 0245
TonMhL July 19. SI. 22. 23Tonight. July 19. 21. 22

IN ORDER OF APPE
July 20 at T.O. July 21.

0243 SC333
1. 22. 23 ! 7.0
APPEARANCE _

JULIUS CAESAR
CHURCHILL „ 460 6677

Rramler. Kent 'air conditioned >.
Mon.-rrf. 7.45. Sat. 5*8. Thur.
2.30. ROY CASTLE as MR POLLY.

aBB3fctf?aw^Mma*
Hywel BENNETT In SUnon GRAY’S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTER

CRITERION. 930 3216 'Credit Cards!
_ FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED
Era. B. Sals. 0.30. 8.30. Thur. 3

LESLIE PHILLCPS to
SEXTET

*• HILARIOUSLY FUNNY," N.o.W.
RURY LANE. 01-856 8108. Evan&ss-

8.0 SHARP. Mai. Wed. & SaL 3.0
A CHORUS LINE

VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976
DUCHESS. 836 8243. Evenings 8.0

Frt. and Sat. 6.15 and 9.0
OH! CALCUTTA!’ Tie nudltv Is stunning."—D. Tel.

8th SENSATIONAL YEAR
DUKE OF YORK'S, 856 S122

Eve*. 8. Sat.5 & 8.15. Wed. 3
JANET SUZMAN"

Is. magnificent." News or the World.
. IAN BANNER la" A production or ram. raw energy.”
John Barber, Daily Telegraph.

. HEODA CABLER
’’ I have se»n Janet Suzman do nothing

boner." Bernard Levin. S. Times.
Limited Jubilee Season

Dinner 'Top-price seats E7.00 Inc.

FORTUNE. 836 3238. Mon. .to Frt. 8.

.. Sals. 5*8. Mat. Thur. at o
Munef Pavlaw as Miss Marple la

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Groat Year :

GARRICK THEATRE.
. „ 01-856 4601

Evq*. 8. FrL. Sat. 6.0 * 8.40
.RICHARD, BECKINSALE Is

4* aldc-splltUngly funny."—O. Mall

FUNNY PECULIAR
" More good laughs than any other

play In London."—Observer.
LAST WEEK—MUST END SAT.

GARRICK THEATRE 01-836 4601
Opening July 07 at 7.0

TONY’ BRnjON PETER WOODTHOBPE
PHVLUDA LAW In .

THE BELLS OF HELL
A New Comedy by JOHN MORTIMER
GLOBE. 01-437 1592. Evenings 8.13

Mat. Wed. 3.0. Sal. 6.0 & 8.40PAUL EDDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIE

In THE SECOND YEAR OP
DONKEY'S. YEARS
by MICHAEL FRAYN’

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR ’

Greenwich. Groom* Hill. S.E.IO.
USB 7756. Ewgs. 7^0. Sat. mat.
2.50 SINGLES. A new comedy by
Jnhn Bowen starring Francis De La
Tour. Ray Broom. Gwen Watford.

HAMPSTEAD, 723 9301. opna Toa't 7.
Subs. 8. Siu. Mai. S. Mika Leigh's

ABIGAIL'S PARTY
" HILARIOUS.” Fla. Times.

THE CIRCLE
Samerset Maugham's famous comedy

fanlUcsalv aacd—wonh going miles
to sec. —Herbert Krotaner. D. Ekp-

HER MAJESTY'S 01-930 6606
MomJay-Frlday, Evenings B-0-
Mat wed ^.O. Sat 4.30 & 8.15

„ GL^-nYS JOHNS" HnartbnoLLngft good*' E. News
KENNETH HELEN

GRIFFITH . LINDSAY
In TERENCE RATTICAN'S
CAUSE CEljBBRE

*• A uowerlul drama” E. News." RATTICAN REVEALS HIS MAS-
TEHV s. nil. CLrnlS Johftt plays
brilliantly ’ D.- Tel. " Mnxlmim sus-
pnnao . - - o\wmply moving " Times.

KINO'S HEAD. 226 19X6. Pry. Tbu't.
8_ i Dnr. 7 > . opns. Tomor. 7.30
'Dnr. 6.30'

. Sub*. H fDnr. 7). DA.
A new comedy by Hogh Leonard.

king's road theatre. 552 7480.
Mon-Thur 9.0. Frt. Sal. 7.50. 9.30

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS PTH HOCKING YEAR
LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 5636. Evga.
3.0. .Mats. Thurs. 3.0. SaL 6.30*8.30

CEi.lA RALPH
JOHNSON RICHARDSON
** CHEAT PERFORMANCES ’’. S. TcL

In WILU.YM DOUGLAS HOME'S
THE KINGFISHER

*. A>JDVnSON.A DELIGHT. Dally Talegraph.-

TtcTimcs

SPECIAL
REPORTS

put ct&a&ac anJ

Tihiratcftoday iota

THEATRES

MERMAID. Z4S 7656 Raww 2«
38o3. Nightly 8.U. Sals. 6.0 * y.O

" A tuneful torreat ot .

COLE PORTER htts." People.

OH. MR POSTER
Wfltien by Benny Green: Directed, by
Wendy Tape.
" A GLORIOUS EVENING E. News.
Stolls ThU. Cl.26-C3.60 combined.
DUUMT-lhcfliro Tic iteta so.95-

MAYFAIR. 01-629 SOM ’493 2031-
Evs. B.15. Sat 6.0 * 8.40- Pam Uam'A

DUSA, FISH. STAS & VI“ A funny sparkling sad d«*cWn
play."—E, St. " Hrtfltont D. Tal.

NATIONAL THEATRE 9B8JS253
OLIVIER >opoa stogel ; Taa’l t Tompf

7.30 Wed. 2.o0 *' 7.30 VDLPOKE
by Ben Jenson:

LYl UELTON > proscenium • stooel,
Ti»". 7.46 STATE OF REVOLUTION
by fljbat Boil: Tomor. 7-46 Bedroom

Fare*;
COTTE5LOS tsmall oudinriuno: An
this vec-K Evis. 8 (Tomor 7 mu
Mats Thu ft So: 3 vis!: of Steven
Cerksfi's EAST (all scats £1.60 *
£2.5Ui;
Many raceUml chcao seals all 8
Vhoures day ot pm. a^t condllkuuna.
flar cant, rtwcaurais yjB 2033.
OLD VIC _ 948 7616

\

until SATURDAY. The Zulu Theatre
Cowwny bt UMABATHA. Tho aroduc-

' t:on wKch won eaonnous acetohn at
U«e 1972 ft "73 World Theatre Seasons
Evening* 7.30. Mats Wed. * Sat. 2.30
OLD VIC SC8 7610

- JIMMY JEWEL in
COMEDIANS

August 8—27 Evenings 7.30
Samrriaj- Mata 3-30. Aug, a 7 pm

OPEN SPACE; TcL 01-387 6969MECCA by Tod Whitehead. Tues..
SaL 8.00. Mats. Sat. a: 5.00. Menu.
COP. " Extremely gripping." Gdn." A consldcrabte arhlnvcment . . »
perfect as It ts precise." D, Tel.

OPEN AIR REGENT'S PARK 486 3431
LOVE’S LABOUR'S LOST Today *
Wad. 7.43 HENRY V TUes. 7.43.
Wed. 2.50. 200 *cat» held unCl lhr
before nert. LUNCHTIME today,
Elmornl Knight In AG INCOURT 1.13.
Ail scats 6Ua,
PALACE " 01-137

-
6834

Mon. -Thurs. 8.0. Frt.. SaL 6.0 * 8.40.
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

palladium! 01-437 73TO
Ei-gs. 8.0. Mau. Wed.. SaL 3.0" A MARVELOUS SHOW " S. Times

The Red Devil Battery SignNew play by TENNESSEE WILLIAMS." Uls most pey^fnl play in yeaia ”

PICCADILLY 437 4506 + Credit cards
„ FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED
Mon.-Frl. B. SaL 5.15. S.SO. we<t. S.ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY ta" RAUCOUSLY FUNNY

18th Century comedy
WILD OATS

_ '• Pure COLD. CHAMPAGNE.MOONBEAMS ft (IaVTA-r! ' ^S. Thne*
PRINCE OP WALEST 01-950 8681

!

" REJOICE. REJOICE
GODSPEZX

_ \s MAGNIFICENT.".—S. Times.
Evas, it BjlS. FTL ft SaL 3.30 ft8.50. Seam from Cl.
QUEENS. 01-754 1166. Evening* 8.15

IMau. Wed. o.O. Sat. 6.0 ft 8-40
' COLIN BLAKELY

;

MICHAEL ROSEMARYGAMBON . 1 w« f-M .

In ALAN -AYCKBOURN’S NEW PLAY
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

. BEST NEW - PLAY." j. Barber. O.-

REGENT. 323 2707. ' Evenings 8^0
Frl. ft Gat. 7 ft 9.15

Lav. vroehs. Must Ml July 50
LEX MY PEOPLE COME

• AN ADULT MUSICAL
ROYAL COURT 730 1745 Evs. 7.50
FESTIVAL Ton’: & Tomor Tal ShenMONKEY KING: Wed.^aL EtsT ma“
Thnrj. & Sa. 2.30. puppet cunc-chio from Sicily: .Wed.-SaL et 9.50

ST. MARTJN'S. B3o 1445. Evn. 8
Mat. TUes.. 2.45. Sat*. G ft 8 V

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

' WORLD'S LONGEST EVER NUN
25TH YEAR

ijL^aLDaaj

VJft.'inV:S
>

^

iTrvnmC’TTVWv 1
: ir.v-'.'nj

CINEMAS

ftBICBSTER SQUARE THEATRE 1 93<
A BRIDGE TOO FA#

(Ai. Sop. prod*- Vk. 11.-15 a.ur.
- 3.45. 7.46. AJLL SCATS 8KABLE

IN ADVANCE--by post or at brn

ODBOnV LEICESTER SQUARE i'95(

61111. ROGER MOORE AS JAMEf
BOND 007. THE SPY Wyo LOVEC
ME (A), . Sep. PUt*. 10.30,
I.40. 4.50., -8.06. Utia %

Shari
II.aS p.m. (nut Sun.). AH Beat
Boofcabio by- Post or. at. me Bo:
Office except 10.50 aJh. show.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1 725 2011 -’2

1

A BRIDGE TOO FAR 'A'. Sep
prog*. Wk 5.00. 7.45.

,
ALL SEATS

HOOKAHLB IN ADVANCE.
ODKONi St Martin#- Lane—Home a

Disnay Movie* CINDERELLA tU>
Fur Info. 240 0071- Box office 85*
0691. Sep- png*. Wk.. 3.30. 6.46,
8.30. All seals bkMe.

OTHER C1NUMA, Tottenham SI.
Coedfl# St. Tube. W.l. 637 9308
3.15*YUKONC: THE- - GENBRAID*
FACTORY IU>. 6.00 YUKONC
THE OILFIBUS fin. 8.45 THROW
AWAY YOUR BOOKS (Ctabl

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. 373 3898
BROTHER A SISTER fMon. ft InoJ
IAA) . Prog*. 4.45. b.4a. 8.4S.

PHOENIX. East Finchley. 883-3253
GARM HAVA—HOT WINDS iA).
Proqs- 4.43, 7.40.

PLAZA 1 ft 2. Oir Piccadilly Ctrroa.
437 1334. Sepu partb. AD scab
bookable for last eve. parts, and ail
peri's. SaL ft Sun. ft an pub. hols.
Box once n *.m. to 7 pm. tnoi
Suns. > . No trtram booUnM.

1 SMOKEY AND THE BAND IT (Al.
Proaa. Dally 3.00. 4.50. 6.50. 8.50.

2 ISLANDS JN THE STREAM (A).
JVog»i wfcito>'S. 4110. 6.30. B.40.

PRINCE CHARLES. LelC. Sq. 437 8181.
Royal passion* that rocked a Crown.
PRIVATE VICES ft PUBLIC VIRTUES
1X1. Sop. perfs. dly. (Inc. Sun.l.
2.45. 6.18, 9.00. Late show, Frt.. ft

„ Sat. 11-45. Seat* bfcble. u‘d- bar.
RITZ. Lelceslor Square.. 437 1234.

2i9^6.
^ ^ ewardont

SCENE 1. THE STHS6TWALKER (XI.
Prog*. 1.30. 3415. 6.23. 7.30. 9.30.
Lie Show Frt. ft Sat. 11.55.

SCENE 2. THE- BEST WAY TO: WAUC
«X). Progs. 12.40. 2.50. S.OO. 7.10.
9.20. Late Show Frt. ft Sat. 11.55.SCENE 4. The Original EMMANUELLE
(X.i . Prog*. 1.05. 3.40. 6.15 . 9.60.
Lte. Show Ftl. ft Sat. 11.25.STUDIO 1. Oxford Clrcua. 457 5300.THE MESSAGE (A;. English version.
S». peris, seats bkWeTl3.30. 4.15.
S.OO. Sun. 4.15. 8.00.

STUDIO 3. Oxford arcus. 437 5500.THE MESSAGE (Al. Arabic TMan.
Sap. pert*.- seat* hkble. 12.00, 5.45.
7-30. Sun. j.A5. 7.50.

EXHIBITIONS

Painting* by. Culebnuad
ARGENTINE ARTIST
OSCAR CURTINO

July 19*21. 9 a433. to 5 p.tn. Aaro-
Uneaa Aroimtinas, 18 New Bond SL.^on. W.l. MBWm Inw. Further
deuui* Mr. Dominao CnUen. 01-255071> a

ARTISTS MARKET. 48 Eartbara SL
MAGGl HAMBLING

Oil Painting*. TeL 836 8248.

QUEEN'S SILVER JUBILEE
"

ROYAL TOURNAMENT
July 14th-31*1

Dally including. Sunday*. 2.50 and 7.50
No performance* on Mondays and no

Matinees on Tuesdays.
Seal* c Reserved l: £4. fisTSs. S2.2S.
£1.75. £1.25. (Uarosarved) 75o.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL
ROYAL INTERNATIONAL ••

HORSE SHOW
AD this jut -Tonight 7 o.m. Tues.
«o Sat. 2 p.m,

, ft 7 p.m. AH Mala
ChSdrcn ft OAlb half-price ft Party
Rata. Book: 01-902 1234 ft AgeS*.

ART GALLERIES

wivM-T’r’ .iuumv

ROV MILES GALLERY

IMPORTANT
OLDMASTERS

6Duke StreetStjames^

. LaadraiSV&

gjMi.ir.iXiJ.':.. MZEE

MONDAY BOOf

Blind man’s buff

Robert Tear and Kiri Te Kanawa

Arabella

.

Covent Garden

WilliamMann
The swang song of the famous
operatic collaboration between
Richard Strauss and -Hugo von
Hohnamstahl is Arabella. It is

touching to sense that, after
decades of struggle in which
Hofmannstahi sought to keep.
Strauss stylistically at what he.:

considered an exalted level,

with his last libretto he gave
Strauss just what the composer
had always begged for : a
romantic drama with a happy
ending, and a plot rather

• reminiscent of girls* senti-

mental magazines.
Arabella - was not intel-

lectually -a strain, on Strauss’s
invention, definitely -a spur. He
warmed creadrely to all the
drama, the heroins who falls

for a handsome unknown
foreigner, . the . sister brought
up as a hoy who loves one of
Arabella's rejected suitors and
nearly spoils her sister’s mar-
riage by inviting him to sednee
her disguised, as her sister.

Then there were the Slavonic
folk melodies to !represent the

Royal Ballet

Battersea Park

Nureyey Festival

Coliseum - - —

Jdbki Percival
’

Mach as I “enjoy the music
of- Scott Joplin and his school, .

I have never bad much pleasure
from Kenneth ' MacMiiUan’s
popular ragtime -ballet EEte
Syncopations.- • For me tie
sentiment ts sticky and tie.

humour either coy or ttw broad.

.

But a cast entirely new to me,
although few were actually
making their debuts, tempted
me to, Battersea on Saturday
afternoon.
- My dissent holds for tie work
Itself,' but that need not pre-

Engfoh National \

(Mestea .

Queen Elizabeth Hall •

Thomas Walker
Friday’s all-Mozart concert
by tie chamber section of tie
English Nadonal

.
Orchestra

generated plenty of excitement,
most of it in a search for the
missing piano soloist, Lida

'

Kaiafati. After tie Linz Sym-
phony, which opened tie pro-
gramme, tie alarming news
was announced. An impromptu

'

Interval ensued. In tie hope
tiat

.
nature

r
wonld' pursue a

benign course.'

Nature did
.
not, and we

returned to
.
a stage bleakly

arranged for tie Jupiter Sym-
phony. Miss Kaiafati- -had been
found, -too ill .to- perform alas; 1

'

•but, our host -assured -us; 'we
'

:. .bridegroom, 'much, deployed in.
- Strauss’s score, ana greatly
winning. .. - .

The omens are dreadful, tie
resides delightful, as opera-

• goers, after- some .
years’ hesi-

!

• tancy, have increasingly dis-

covered. The present Covept
Garden production sowed seeds

. of popularity from tie first,

1 and they seem to go on grow-
ing. On Saturday night, in a
revival .* newly ..produced,

• straight, and sensible, by Hans
Hartlebj Arabella seemed ' a
realistic and alluring opera,
even more than before.

.
Within an already attracrire

background Kiri Te Kanawa
poured out a rich, sensuous,

• steady
.
soprano voice, new to

: tlie role, hut greatly delectable.

Her blonde wig does not be-
crane her, any more than tie

• heavy make-up, but that does
not prevent her from predpi-

- taring the action by.,her forth-

right-character. The monologue
“Mein Elemar” -was gently
and sensuously sung, likewise
her'pax in the final staircase

-scene, as radiant and lovingly
'• derated as I can remember
among '

all Arabellas 1 in
decades of deration - to tie
•work.

•

vent admiration for some of the
performances. Jennifer Tenney,
bright and sharp as a new pin,

is much better suited to the

lead,' strutting . with elegant
..poise, than to tie winsome duet
for- which she was formerly
cast. Stephen Jefferies adroitly

plays up every chance for fan
as her partner. -Judith Howe's.'

adroit riming and - attractive

ingenue maimer shine la .tie

.- duet where .her height is' con-
.trasted with ' a .

diminutive
partner. . .

- -

. Other solo roles in this wort
and The Four Seasons drew
attention to the mainly young

.
talent .becoming apparent
among tie Royal Ballet’s men.
Stephoi Beagley in both works,

.

with Michael Batchelor, Graham
Fletcher mid Ashley Page in

_ tie .
ragtime ballet, : Andrew

Moore in. tie Verdi, show
e^hxlmating energy, - But tie -

would not be denied Mozart’s
B flat Piano Concerto (K595),
only a little patience was
required- Had some latter-day
Walter- Mitty emerged, waving
aside' tie offer of a score?
Better still: Peter 'Arensky,

fresh from having played a
slightly earlier Mozart concerto
at tie Festival Hall, had agreed
to HU in: -

• I .trust that Mr Arensky wall
receive a proper appreciation

. elsewhere on this page. Suffice
.

it to say that his interpretation
was clear, robust, and freer of

. mishaps than one had any right
• to. Expect. The orchestra, too,
rose

,
to tie occasion, even if it

dod not reach great heights. It
provides a spirited accompani-
ment tint, not. surprisingly,- <

grew more, responsive to the •

soloist as it progressed.

.

Mr Aronsky evidently wished
7Wrfi&'-

-
ffie“£rsc two move-’

inents faster tian tie "conductor

.
. Elizabeth Robson’s 1 gentle,

remarkably boyish, Zdenka
again charms all hearts. The
rustic suitor is ably, strongly

played by Ingrar WixeH, whose
dean, forward baritone voice is

a deHfiht to hem. Robert Tear's
.\fatreo. taller, haggard and
impassioned, is unusually
cogent. There axe also Noreen
Berry’s • sourly. sarcastic,

muddle-headed mother, and
'Michael Langdon’s distracted

.and booming fuddy-duddy
father. Arabella’s other suitors

•are pleasantly led by Robin
Leggate’s light well-projected
tenor voice and engaging
characterization of Elemer. Hie
small but important rote of the
Fiakermilli, to be sure, needs

- a brassier voice and personality.

Wolfgang Rennert rook over
tie conducting of tie revival

at short notice and commanded
admiration at once by his. keen
attack, strong mmmi imem-, and
positive, nattual, communica-
tion of tie dance and
melodious elements in tie
lovely score which tie Opera
House orchestra played like

angels for him. He was new to
-the house but will be welcome
back at once and frequently.

largely humourless way Moore
and Laura Connor danced their

Summer duet suggests a need
for better coaching in tie com-

"parry on style, arid, interpreta-

tion.

Nureyev’s Coliseum season
aided in -fine style on Saturday
night with a change of partners
_fbr him in The Lesson, Anne
Marie Vessel malting tie pupil

,

prettily pen; and the Toreador
duet which Linda Hindberg

. invests with a sensuous glamour
.that suits its Spanish .flavour.
Xareyev’s Pierrot in Tetley’s
ballet was heart-rending, his
Toreador brilhantiy - danced,

;

Ms mad dancing teacher terri-
,

fying. Incredibly, his marathon
' stint as producer, organizer, and
nightly star of _ this festival

leaves Mm looking younger and
fitter. How some people thrive
on. work l

Wiliam Rutledge bad expected.
That caused a Mr of tension,
but it was soon resolved. The

' pianist’s ' rescue operation
received warm • and richly
deserved applause.

• Without intending any
malice towards bliss Kaiafati.

I wonder whether the order of
programme did not turn out for

I

tie best. Certainly tie per-
formance of . the •

.
concerto

proved, livelier than those of
the symphonies. Mr Rutledge
was attentive- enough but Ms
excessive regularity -of pace
did not make for fun. Poor
intonation in both wind and
strings was frequent enough - to
be- annoying, as, for those of
us -who are not turned on by
rubber-soled Mozart, was the
sponginess of .tie cetios and
basses. - The finale -of tie
Jupiter' was' ideal for those
who are never .satisfied-that the
brass parts' are* kmd eochagfal

Edge of Darkness,

,

ByR.C.Scriven
[Souvenir Press, £3.50) '

“Ho itot look ai my outward
shape, but take what is in my
hand ”• is a- -bit of advice, which

.

might have, been invented fat

some of us who write, about
writers^ How tempting and;

how often unprofitable n is to.

nose out tie work in. tie life,-
1

to account for this theme,' this

attitude in terms of that expe-'

rience. It is an activity .wh-iiti,

as I have seen it neatly put. in
respect of one great name,
divides tie world into those
whose chief preoccupation is

Marcel and 'tie others whose
field is Proust. : -

However, when writing
about a man such as' Ronald
Charles Scriven it is particu-

larly difficult to separate what
is in tie hand of Scriven from
tie outward shape of Ronald
Charles for both of them have
been extremely deaf since they
were a child - and both com-
pletely blind for tie - last ' 30-

odd years—or very nearly half

their
'

joint life
_
time. Yet

Scriven’s writing is ‘of such
exceptional visual intensity

that one might be forgiven for

crediting him with eyesight
better than that bestowed by
Sam Weller’s “ patent doable
million magnifyiu’ gas ' micro-

scopes ”, How does at. -coins

about ?

Let me 'first make it clear

that in referring to his writing,

I mean not only this prose
autobiography, but also the

very large output, most of it in

verse, of
.
plays for radio. It is

interesting to -learn here that

as a much younger man, still

sighted, Scriven regarded him-
self not only as a prospective

poet but as a poet/playwright
and for .radio at that. Given
what awaited him, it was a
very fortunate ambition: “In
tie medium of sound broad-

casting. I could shake off tie

trammels of blindness and

.

deafness”.

This he has done, but he has
done much more Derides. His
capacity to evoke Irition in Ms
hearers ts not merely as good
as tiat of a sighted man, it is

in general far greater. One is

forced to conclude that having
only tie memory of right; a

store that can never be reple
jished, he has- baa no optit
but tp.use. it; tb tie

T
bttencbf

So intently does he -look b
that memory, that he, stag
blind,- can teach the rest of

-

to see.

.- And
.
he' teaches, someikh

else .as well, a thing -that rad
in 1377 seems- almost to -ha
forgotten: radio writing r. bo

: heeds tie poet and is the pfe
where he pdongs.-.it is unit

tuaate,; the • changes, .in techr
logy being what they are,

the man who throws -in -Ms ]

as poet and dramatist wi
radio nowadays .is. Father in f

.
position of., someone electing

’

.
stay with clay tablets when t

rest of the world has taken
printing:. it assures Ms'work
certain amount of neglect. 3

. for 'certam very marvelki
things radio' is tie only cm
ium and Scriven has - writs,

quite a few like that.

The published plays. ''are \
of - !• them ‘ autobicgrapMci
mainly -scenes of childhoq
brilliantly depicted. Not si;

priringly, many. cf . the irii

dents they cover, are' repeat*

in ' this book, though nor i

variably in the same' qnft
and one suspects thatithe

ium. of print alone imposes
stricter regard for chrimoL&g
perhaps' it Brings a ceriaih’lS-

of mastery as well, for t]

piercing virion of the plays
doc ^quire there. Yet .tais -mi
be, l believe, a- question of it
best devaluing the .good; l
any standards this is .a vi
oroqs, vivid account- of“scec-

'

from a life, . and indeed tbei

ore respects m which ii.hu
have ftrinsi . T-:ia. retib; p

T
;

may offer freedom, bur it—IU
any kind -of drama—is ac-.d

mercy of interpretatian.; t}

-actors? view;, .'and-..- tie -. pr
d uceris, too. Heard; oh -rad
there has always^ .been

Scriven’s work a touch
. h .

only of. nostalgia but even.;
self-pity. These did not1 seem:
be implicit in tie texts; we
they, maybe, in jth'e man?
book' - says' absolutely z. '.-i

Despite u-£b; journey, into, dar .

ness.' ir has very little that;

nostalgic and nothing self-pil

ingat an. - i:':

A sctection. is cosrainad:;

.

: The Seasons of the Blind Ifil
-

publications). .

'

David Wad

On tie off chance that a
spectator might wander into

tie Rock Garden’s lunchtime
production of •

' Sexchange. . in
Siberia by Copi, possibly: lured

by reports of the Argentinian
playwright’s success xn Paris; I

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from Saturday’s later editions.

had better describe roughly
what will be seen- There is a
danger tiat my report might-
fail adequately to convey the
tedium of the experience and
suggest - that there is an idea,

or perhaps comedy, in tie pro-

duction. It is bard to imagine
how a play that twists so much,
through so many inversions,

can be so utterly lacking in
thought or interest, but any
suggestion that the play offers

any pleasures will Be entirely
inadvertent.

It is Copi’s conceit to set

his story in Siberia and fill it

with characters of contradictory
sex, including a woman piano
teacher with a penis and two
men who, after a knifing in

Casablanca, have lost their male
parts and - live -together as
mother and daughter. With
dogged , and tiresome insistence

tie dialogue plods through tie •

possible ramifications of sex
changes as Copi conceives,
them. The altered boy, for in-
stance, claims to be pregnant
by either the piano teacher, her
husband, or the cassacks from,
tie public urinal. In addition
to tie who-might-do-whar-to-
who-and-how of tie play, Copi
regularly ' substitutes jokes
about excrement for wit. . .

- Martin Jones’s respectful
direction gives tie play a
heavier tone than it can bear,'
frantically flogging for -laughs
which do not appear while also

”

going for the qtiicfc effeers i

drag ‘confusion. HeanF.
bearded Rob Inglis booms awe

as tie mother, the rumblmAL .

front his deep throat no^m '

fortunately, bringing
laughs, while Barry
prances delicately as^jggjj.v

scantily clad daughter
Jackie . Skarvellis’s -.fl®®.-
impersonatioQ_ of tie.pwi
teacher, /.Madame Garbo,, t-

wasted in the poverty.ofrCopi:

tvriting. .

'

;;

'

A considerably more^Heasaii -
use of., drag . can. be seen.ff _

lunchtime at die- Miotf-.Fig .

in Sappy and
very, free-form entertavnment-.

supposedly imported--; f/w
Cremley AlDlhouses near M'

;

.

Chester in honour of •

Queen’s Jubilee. -It Is,;ef tdiiste

no such , thing, but i^thor.-/

suburban, jest :witi * nKtroivj/

female impersonator, tlwinras-

'

Sluggett, and a.
.

'dawjhtP! ;

actually .played by. a .

Serenity. V
At the - perfonnanc.e ^•5.

tie tongues were so -

cbeek tiat they threatened Ji

choke the jokes; but as mM

.

of'..tie comedy depend^; 3
audience response, and^partig r

pation, t imagine perftnrnawS.

vary greatly . -in .
h2ar^ ..

Although I know' the

names of tie performers, TO
Serenity - is- .'splendid, t .

honour tie programme,aad ig -

reveal them. There is, howew?

a wonderful cocktail . <*bfw •.

made by Nick Farmer.- -VjS*

NedCteafi

\i.:. " r

;

Establishment art of the:French
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ancien regime’
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ALL THIS WEEK
Steven Berkoft‘3

EAST
'

'Dazzling . . . snetteringly
profane’

'
(Drily Mail)

Visiting. the
Cottesloe -

tJAHONAL
THEATRE

v-T-T-r r-r

The Summer
.
Exhibition at

the .Heim Gallery (mail August
26) exratied Aspects of. French -

Academic Art,
1680-1780, con-

centretes «L painters and senip-
tocs of tie " artrestabKtiment *

of tie ancien regime, most of
vrbom had foUoWed '

.

an ap-
proved course of tnfiimng which,
always esxcazled a period of
rerittence at tie Ecole Frau-
caise in Rome, where their
progress was .carefully moni-
tored by . the Directeur, who
reported regidaxly to ins supe- •

rior in Paris* tie Surmtetict^nt

'

dds Bathuents. It -was through
! tias powerful figure that the

I

coveted commissiODs for pic-

tures and statues to adorn tie
royal- palaces were dianaelied
mud purchases far . the royal
collection made from the

.

Salon, the. at first occasional
and tien, from 1737, biennfel
etiahation by members of the
Academe Royade.
The construction of the v^st

Chatoeu de Versaifles continued
throughout tie latter part of
IxhzLs XTVs reign, in spite ’of
mtteaTuptioiis caused by lack of

'

funds; .and the. building and de-
coration 'of the' palace chapel'
'took 20. years (1688-1708). The
Structure, designed by. Jules'’
Hardbuan. Mansart,- was cbm-'

,
piece by - 1703,. but it vyas not,
tmtii four ‘ years later tiat a’

. ton of artists was recruited
to deaxsti'tie^arior, by one
of tie most' enlightened and.
energetic

^
S^rinteudonts, 'tie.

Duc d’Antin, a son of Madame .

de Mrintenon by her first irer--"
riage. He chose Jean JouveneT

, (1644-1717) .
.to. _.decnrate .tie

rear ypffl over the; Roy^.
tay end tie va!Ult al»vd’witi -

a Pentecost, for whsch there ia

a brilliant preSmmary study
in tfag exlubitcon. ' joitve.pet

• camiwes correcxaess 'of draw-
'

iug witi -glowfag adorns and it.

is iateresiHig to note that ti«
painter has here used ViftuaHy.
tie same pose for tie • Virgin

-as 'in Ms Deposition, a vtxsfan -

;'of whidi, dated 1709, was'fcx-
’ bjbrbed at tie Heim in 1974.
'

‘ At -

tie.. 'same time ' Asttome
Coypal was pamtfog tie main*

.
vaatt of.' tbe '-chapel, bur Ms
charimng. Finding of Moses in
the exmbititm dates from at
least' 10 years earihay having
been, exhibited at tie Salon of,
169^.' The ' Combination ‘ of
various .easily recognized tradi-

tions is hiwly diaracteristic,
was mnefc. admired Vy contem-
poraries and is once again

.

appreciated,' afehouti only 25.
years ago Sir Aznhony Blunt
'Ivas less responsive findms tiat

.

.
CqjrpePs ** vast bitfical compori-

:
;tions . » combine tie bombast
Of tie' Baroque, and' the pedan-
'try of the classical style witinjut

..tie virtues of either Michael
IAvey (137^ is not much more
enthnriastic; although he admits
tiat Coypel “ VfAk pcolab3y tie
mcrat distinguished artist in

.

,
France in bmcial eyes *V becom-
ing " Frepder Peantre. du Roi ”

on tie'accesrion of Louix XV in
’

1715. . HIs. jpttatiod .was of con-
'siderabte . asristamte

r
tpTus son,

;
CbaifeSrAntWJte. whose del icate
'and^couching Eaucadori of the
Virgin at. tie Heim ,was painted .

. about ' 1740, . byL which' date
..Frenchpaiistog..wasrdominated
,',by., tie ^“baffling.”,, (Levey’s
word) figure bf Cate "Yaaioo

,jCl705-65).wiip* in spite.oLbejng
.

*obe ;o€ the faOst stUpH- msd tto-:
- cultivated of men, rose' to be
Direcceur of the Acad3riae end

u Piemier Peintre du Roi ", even
receiving tie coveted Ordar of

' Saint-Jficbel. His position as

“First Painter of Europe" was
generally Acknowledged and two
major pictures in .the exhibition

provide an opportunity to assess

his -talent: both- are also impor-
•. tasr rediscoyeries, xmavaSable
to tie oargasaerB ci tie current

erhsMtsoa. detiened to tie

,

printer at Nice.

The enonnous . Family of
Darius before Alexander is
mostly en grisaille, but it amply

.

displays Vsntao’s fluency- end
his ability to add pachas to tie
interpretation' of a subject so
often treated as a mere display
piece, end tie catalogue sug-
gests tiat it may have been
executed 35 a personal exercise
retier than as a study far a
spdfic. conunfesion. Tftfe other
work, Offrande a VAmour,
printed for. Madame. Geof&ah
who later sold k to- Catherine
the Great, who in turn gave
it to Prince Oriov, is-one of tie
earliest, mamfestatioi^ .of “le
gofit grec ”, Jbeksg exhtiiled at
the Salon of 1761. -Very loosely
and padited in- soft
blues, cream and yetinr, k n
curiously in atmo-
sphere, at least as regarib tie
two female figures. Vacloo had
many pupils, one of tie ssst
successful of whom was LouSs-
Jten-Frangois Lagrenfe (1724-
1805) who fa4781 eatiftked- the
work by wiadi hie is represaa*
ted at tie Hearn, Alcibiades on
his knees before his Mistress-
Heoctesscri in creacmetst bttt
soil Rococo in spirit, as -con-
temporaries ooced dfeapprov-

Tins acconrplisbcd ' woric
bangs opposite Caffi6rTs lively
terracotta bust presumed to be .'

of Francois .. Boudser, . and'
tirenghaut t^exb^wtion sculp*
ture aad prtoRsag. maintain an
etoquent dialogue: in tie grand
main room two mbbianesNBiJ -

busts of ManZchaux flank .Van-
-

loo’s grisaille and tie centre
is proudly occupied by A .mag*

mficent gilt bronze rersioh

Fame .ora a Winged- Jiotse -

Antoine Coyserox.
sculpture' is so‘ granditeq®®
however, and ime td
things in the- whole tetMbtu
is Houdon’s Bust, afa. Ydq
crowned with Myrtle X
which seems-closer fo tieJf
of Hadrian than tq titat -

Vahrire. Tu

f
Anoutstandingandwittywriter? .

'

ISOBEt MUHBAXFlNANGl^.TIME?
c

Pau!JTheroux
,swriting,especially \n .

'

.

‘

descriptions,® impeccabfe and v f :

thoughtfully entertaining, T-ThereIs no 7

artistry is individual, serene,yet also
.j

grainy with fierce truths.’ • ; -

^ MYRABLUMBER(^TyE-TJMES

HAJ^SHHAMILTOMES^S
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etics

to

in. rayW» Which
**f*rt«i for

about
t-v and

- * if to
Mmerlifa^

-Jgsa^.this
-•• tnatexse-
W» *$ich,
SSer-po; in
MM-.-niaitne
UK* ..those
pupation

js
W*». whose

E'Writing
Ronald

$JV parties
i
terate -what
ftWen'-from
;.oFvRonald
nheta have
tafece they
both -com-
b#- last 30.
nearly half
Hkae. ' Yet
*>'<>f ' such
'V—Intensity
^“iven for
itveyesight
estqwcd -by
ifl'C . idodble

r 'come

bejjA* clear
tus.wnting,
-toTs. prose
*. also the
Jtfst. of It in
tW®o. It is

;^ftere that
'man, still

^rrded him-
Stfospective
^playwright
foj&J.. Given

~

rwas. a
soar*. -‘In

id broad-
enOff the

direas" and'

but he has
teades. His
fsfefi'in E:5

3y a» "good
i taan,. it is

SttK'One' is

Ait" baling
of eight, a

'tore
jshf*

lh
.H

but
So i">i, -

blind Sr^TeoJpk- *- •

to c
Sfl j tics Correspondent' *

“e -- ^s'in quailtied yesterday for
Aj]H , ai of tbc European Cup at

else a. ^ ;i next month when, in a

in icS-L^el! vfl£ finish to tiselr semi-final.
tinididl -jwond. lhm.

i,.^^ radio
* *nua«* l&c Onisy's were

!Jni
and ? ""cuaJ an idvedisnt of the
.. 7 Scr'Quite

OE

*K4.>-

rsie

— qualify direct,

the -«*lt >.ritjHU tied with France in

-^an 7. •*: place ovcmisht on Sarar-

poet 6 ore than one athlete in both
ra£o nr. **i / must hare had a rutfc-ss

pcsi-j,.
*%'- “Knowing the

.
*ufuainm,

S'* J.1
'
v'l at all " the Thur-

-&
'

"'to ck^
1

rrllP ihrimer. David Oliivy,
‘ e? of A,* -iHis insomnia did not aU'eci
priilri^u. : *& trowing arm because he
certain'’

-

‘Ui-d a lifetime best of 2STft

far . take second place in that

things
6^
at.„ .

a f*
s
°^t total of T2S poirns as the

Tk
C,T

llb.iniJupaied successes of tee
• ne

Puhliri id, because. fciiw with no
them% not a very fiansfying dish.

»R2inlv . . dilutes In the pole vault.

briUiii., ^‘lump and discus did not let

y *.>«* «ther. but inevitably it

d*Cl
-*1

?' a& e track men who tuote Uie
.

- u-* ih“V Over the weekend, Britain
;n

fiftiesen of the 20 events oi

YcHahiv .\ ^ came on die track— th*
and rri

ln metres, 1-500 metres, 5.000

iun r- W.WM metres. 3.0TKI

drV.
’ steeplechase and 4 x 400

srriClet
ft,

* relay, vath .only Gei-ifrc-.-

pernapp i,r*',in the shot put seormn a
°* ffiin.' ^ field YlclDO'. T!iat middle

p-'errin
-’

fi b track mlly alransi became
.
v,n S nsifa ] sween in the SCO Pictres

if
1

qj*iie 4^'oai-id Warren, the 21-year-

Pe i I belies wsr runner, overcame anv
nest d*f j

,lf
. thjt incsptrfencc ir;3Vt

any o3nJ
u5 -his undoing, tn- .

not only

orout .®*-a spirited -tv»nd oface h-it.
- ' ‘1*1(1 j, tost bulling the Yugoslav.

_
031 a Iif. /‘‘b Sane, who has a persow!

^
re respfn-^jie some mo sccnnd. farter.

h?ve
j;

z '

[i“h!in’i atuiude npX-rd

'

iB3v off! . ritish team's hiqh morale

tn .: '**t was ironlcallV strengthened
i-ad

o[ tj, disqualiHcatinn ot
.
Hie

IHersy oi in^ rcla*' team .on Saturday,
actors'

vis lo-q five point*. In fact, it

ducer's ,J.-rh refictttng that but for

th*.* l
w

- tiaqualifiation. for a faulty

Seri.':*,- £nkc over
*

BriULl° wou,d
ntfjcaten the rather lacklu-sTe

oa 'v w qo®, n team. Bui the situation
seli-pitv. TWft-ung to and fro throughout
be •mnlv’it '®vfarnrf.U

J a-iichoTas Rose was an a otic l-
’

l. winner for Britain of thb"
ccok S3T5 ^metres, he nevcrthclcv; car-
f-, --{ r;ie it- *jui his task admirably by
re?'., -r L ,lng in a sixth lap of SS.Swc

nojia^-r -^ itrn>’ Ws pursuers, of whom
.

‘

r
;,.
^ henchman. Jacicy Boxbcrger,

*• s- ai ai. arpected t« lie one of the
* i dangerous. But Bo\bcrger.

.
- :aji id a lethargic firth, and

Tr.t; Scctos*. who hopes thar his- win here

nuhlic-.-' r.n.
drsuadc the British selectors

1 “ ^ tain him for the final, wis
;

threatened.- Brcndau Fov

.

(the European 5.000 metres
pion,.wfll also have his eyes
igly on that European Cup
spot. The decision ii a hard

Iihe British, victories, that of.

ns Coates in the steeplechase,
rday was the only one in
a a British win had merely
hoped for ratlier than

Coates did all the work

Rose finishes alone, an easy winner of the 5,000 metres.

himifif and. took the race to his
opponents.
ho eventually there was relief

as much as jov (or the- British
team when the points were tiuaJtv

added up, and it was (ound that
an extra' Journey to GothenburK
for a repechage meeting in three
weeks’ tunc would not be neces-
sary. It iviil be luuuii for Britain

at ttiu flual in Helsinki,' but even
tlUi French would admit that their
old opponents, -bavins overcome
that relay disqualification, deserve
tu be there.

European Cup results from Crystal Palace
Yesterday
DISCUS: 1, N. VJJtfiM* frS5B>. MSI

ttrlrvs i =Lin 'An; 2. I- Men*
tfi, W!Un il'«n lUm; 4. V..

.
wmuc iyi .vi.aeni .z'cni. a. p.name <(iB>. tiT.-Mm tiwm itn>.
outer psacin'i: a. L Bniuun ik or
!, ' i«n 2111 •

VJ10M HURDLES: 1. I. Pnrcvcr^ev
4XSSU 1 . li.ui sre; a. J.-l*. uarwii
41'. 15.2&»€. K. Price ioUi.
1 J 27mv- Other Tiljilna r H. S.
PiAfr iR or Ii. lu »iL.rL-

800 MCTRBS: 1. V. Sj?ic <\i. I win
.as^aisc:.- 2 . U. w.im-n tl.Di. lram
4a.O6 M.-c; 4. V. Podabal.oe 1 USSH 1 ..

‘ imin OUirr pbclnn: 5.
L. uotpiun >ft oi I . lnttn J'i-i'tspc.

3.0OCM STDEPLCCHASE: 1. D. COAICS
• iv3‘. Baun 2 . v. fiIoikiv
(IJBSR-*. .

Smlll ^lMC! i. P.
di^v-lucr .tFj, ttmin 50 ijwic,

0-

Jicr utiemo: a. L. O'BliMl iR of

1-

. ‘'rairr 36. !«w.
aooM; 1. J. iVramc ‘C >. 2j.2isrc:

3. P, Mower iS'>. si.sosee; s. A.
Hell* tea.', -2l 2iOia:. oou_r
pocinei_ a. J. man iR or lj.

Trtrjte'Jomn; 1. A. Ptskntin fUSSRi.
I67tj wcrlrr* iStJn Hint: 3. B.
Lamina iK».' lfe.SOm i.Wr «14lni;
J? HromHS iVl. lO.QOhijOafl S'.mi,

\x- frs*^
Ik at U. i4.r-3oi V«wn llM.
J4VMM-. 1 . N. tirolmnw iussr>

HR. 05 motrea lUOOll loini; 2, D.
CM Lie v 1UU 1 . 81 -

r4»l 1 20711 Jtm: 4.
S. Lwwuv (FI, 74.2AOI (L'lOft Filitl.
Othnr plarlno: 8, P. Moon) lit of II,
Ou.iOm i.uuttfn

.

.'i.OUOju;- 1, N. Rnm (C1H1. 1-Xinln
S'l.fltiMC; 2. C- SollUl (USSHi. lAmln
IO.LlVmc

; a. M. Hvni-I (Si. J.liilin
dh.4-lwr. Olbrr tftjrmn 6. C. Deroan
R of l» isnitn j&-7B&cc,

4 X 400m rcijv : 1, tin is. Scutt.
n. Luinu

' U. Cntien. JrnWnsi.
•int'.n O.r.TsiV! 2. YUqrrdilVU- iM.
Sivk, D. /Ivoile, 7 KiudIc. J.
Alrhln, .tinln 7.Writ: S. Bi-loIUin

It. Van don Bcmlii'. Ii. Unmans,
r. Dc 1 J-ow. !'. luildrnteith 1 . .Imin
H..Vn-e. flihrr olacLtfl: 7, RcwibHv nf
IMitid rl'. Crowr, J. Hunirr, - F.
KcSworticr. J. Dflioni. Sin In lft.«4
net.
poir vauii: a. Y. i. Sdkoii (Ussin.
Fi.W itii-ln* 1 17ft R 1 Jn>; 2. J. M.
rti'Unl 1 Ft. fi .Vim 1 1711 A\Ult: 3,
n. Mofiorr tfSHl. A.SOm 11711 JLlm.
notcr oioclnfl: H. 1.. Dnniuny (K of
It. J.2(xn .ilATt fl'ilni-

Saturday
lOOm: 1. H. Kolodnehoe fUSSRl.

10.73mm;; 3. C. Edinvtu >F».
io.70src:

.
3. A. Bennett (Cut.

tO.Blaoe.
AUOm: 1. D. JeaMfU tOB>. 06.26o«c:

3. F. BrlMmbqeh iRi. 4B.S1mw; S.
J. AloSc tV J . 4b.B7Mc.

400m hurtles: 3. ». SinUMif (USSR),

nu.-tasK; 2. P. lUaa «St, Sl.lOsoc;
3. P. KtrUv IR M M. Sd.FMsec.

I.fkMtm- t. 5. OveU 1 GO 1

,
3min

ni.lowc: 2. M. Vovrni 'Bi, .Iniin
lOaec; 3, B. Vliun 1 S 1 . imui
4l.Swr.

lO.oooin: 1, T. Simmons iCBi, 2Umin
tte.uusec: 2. J. P. Come; rKi.
Kaolin ua.o^sec; a, j. ttdjcv in
or It, 23m|ji 4ri.I2soe.

4 k uiuni rrtjy: I. USSR, 3d.S4scc:
2. France, 40.1Svoi-; 3, Delohim.
4o.2Rs.-c,

II.ltnmcr: I, V. SndvMi Il'SSRI.
75.7n moln-r, 124211 j; 2. C. Elitk'
•GlU, 71 .VI met rite |2i0n Jllni;
*. J. Accumhray 1 F1 . OS.62 nietn-s
1 1

1

in 1 .

Hlnh lump: 1. A, CrlQOrypv I USSR'.
2.20 meters i71l K'.mi; 2, G.
Mort-au 1 B.1 , 2,17 metres (7ft
I'aini; .3, r. Bonnet <F). 2.17
miHrw.

Long lump: l, N. Sieklt ivi, B.18
metret >26ft lOln); 2. J. Romscju
Ii, B.oa mKras '26li &mi; 3, M.
Mucnou IGB). 8 metros (26R
4‘jUil.

Shot put: 1. G. Canos IGB). 20J1
melros .fb.'in 1 l*Jai ; 2 , O. Kcnonko
tUSSRl. 19.20 metres iSSfll: 3, J.

**- £rov iS». 18.84 moim taut
WMnT.

_ FINAL RESi/LT; 1. USSR 12901; 3.
Great Bream. J26 m: 3. France, 120
ni: 4. SuiumlamL '*o p*; 6, BoitUnm.
78 pt: 7? Austria. &4 Mi 8. RcpuMlc
of fivfand. 3*i «.

cei &ar .a •, goi^2
under into era;
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'•
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not under consideration for the
world championships.' took the

The selectors added the fol-

new British junior cham-
to the British team for
yesterday '. Henderson nod

BcMufian (double Sculls) : lan

strcrri-bon the Gold (Poplar District and Black-

men's heavywreiihr eight wuh) *0 the single scuHa-j.tfie com-
itiRcr.sat t-rt month's world champion. Kd,e

a^
h
W»hSS^inm *s'js?;ff*The British eight were dls- ami Weybrtdge. in the quad-

ver. frtffltt-dng h«t weekend, in ruP*® wulti.

w7i::r-3. ipher Blackwall, . the
s .--v’isr 'a1 Coach, was ia Scxrcv-
- - L

. .linn in tfmn«iFirn thr— 0: ors - u **

'e. finishing eighth and last,

r*’ "W slx lengths behind East

cbe '-f
-

! ‘wall -has now strengthened
f»jcv". .

,l'^‘ht after four days of trials

: i;C’. 'll boats which concluded
--:n is cjrday by brit^itig in three

- _ .witianal oarsmen, who, to

.. '
ai ixttttt, have been on the

,.j's this season. I7ie world
&*’ ympic silver medal winner,

ion liu eishra) together

, u'SRankine from.
.
the. . i07s

Ac •'- " eight and WhliwcB—

a

r
. - rrr^ ‘r of the 1S"6 Olympic ouad-

intisieuctt
'

•. .;,:r j? -culis—have all soitesslnlhi with the Civil Service coxed four.
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The British championships pro-
vided final Judgment too, for the
women’s team, who will compete
in Astcrdam. next month concur-
rently with the men’s lightweight
and heavyweight championships.
The women’s selectors have

nominated the national champions
in double sculls, Kingston, a crew
which includes the former -West
German medal winner, Ascrid
Ayling nee Hohl and Pauline
Hart, wife of Britain’s double
sculler, Kflchacl ; the coxless pair

of. Clark and Mire fteh together

aar -flf sex

.
conceive^

«y*- fw »*-*

4 -imaF1.-0'

egchcr, iter

sides
p; aiiitiri.tn

-ito-wlj.ir-rt'-

piay, Cop:
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for • lay^- s
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coxed quadruple sculls nest week
but' there will be no women’s
eight ' or single sculler - in

Amsterdam.
The men’s heavyweight events

were rather flat with most of the

British team absent. The London
Christie and
displayed the

double -in
within the

been nominated,. for- the space of 30 minutes.
'

Ts heavyweight .. worla Man 1* -haavywMvhl eliMpljraa:

prote t"* "“'Od Malin all lost their bow
. enlaces after competing ; this.

r’:
n4. i° Ratxeborg, Nottingham,

j-uiicci*' •* ^ and Lucerne., -
• - •

i
lS:^e was no douot after

.-cal' c that -the Britisii eight
" ‘

- t proppinc . up. .Whether

Whether they will be vindi-

\ or not must wait until
'dam. The three displacea
n from the eight together
the Olympic competitor.
wito was not. considered

; new eight, may now form;
fed four combinatfon -in the
of catching the selectors?' Rtr

Chrloilo and SUcLcod
^

iLMidun Rg)
8;00,'J^. Sinalo sculls: K. Manw t

(AMnfldoni, 8'51
:
08.' P*l»: N.

airtrae and J- MacLeod and D. WebU
fcoTL3WJta> (JUmdnn KGJ . 820.30.
CHUCU lBUI' London HC- 7.13.47.
UtcmrnMo sculU: Loandrr and
Qnunoni. Ewnis: LtaaU£r.
^50-07. Vlclor Lu-™. lniphtey.

Men (John Plasw TK»W -

RC. Womr.i (Chartton Cnpi: ™™
it Amsterdam.
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Finland next
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Edward'sSSJTar Ed „WriTTn_r7 r. ,
ni ‘ foors) : Eton (coxed miwv coxieas :«nps: Hamniwi SehtioL Kinas*-

MmCV llelHvralBUtr Donbta Sculls:
tT. mwlLis and S. Wilson iNaiRnuJun
UntooT-and BCi. B ;as.3l . SUnglv xoin:
H. May (SDliUHi). SSJOISI. DWtW«
lours; London Unlvandly- 7.13.14*
Eights: Union RC: 6:39.a*.

.

“Junior Mon'ajrtMbijCorrd ftm:
SL Edward's. 626.65. Double sCUUSS
H. Umulcrsnn. U. .mcMiUUui iSi Ivrt.
B«II0H1>.. 636 34. Cuxlowl |MU^

;
M-

Follow 3, abd K. Hrtjnolds (Brtfort
Modern). -6 25.21. Slpol* *•

Gold (Poplar. Blackwall tu«L DUtrtcjj
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ieune!iF.--
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“W *" 3 nfrinsSSR. 3^-81, afc
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a
a^Sr™S;

nes and deserve a success

and in this event, with an
. sun: o. mlicdch amt iSu
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ae establishments but is

answer to InternatlOBal ThainBsrsSurtor^SStwin- *5°v43.
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bam course in the junior a emwd fourteen?
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I Jcdford Modern, who we rortw (Noutnaiisn BC), 4:w^j.
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Yachting

Smith takes first place at

Torbay by staying upright
By John Nicholls
“White water and a slow

death ” was how one
.

competitor
described the first race of the
Fireball * national championship
at Torbay yesterday.

.
He was

exaggerating, of course, al-

though the white voter was
certainly evident. Conditions

were violent, to say the

least, and only 30 ont of the 170
entries completed the course. A
typical south-westerly Wow across
tiie bay and many boats decided -

that discretion was the better part
of valour even as they soiled out
to the course. •.

Those that stayed put to the end
were rewarded by an exhilarating
sail that they will remember for
a long time, but others, still

repairing their boats last evening,

will wish they had stayed asbore.
Even the lenders at various times
capsized and Lawric Smith,, the
eventual winner, ' won

.
partly

because he was one of the few
In .

the decimated fleet to remain
upright throughout the race. Smith
Is the current European champion
of die class and recently won all

three races in the Short-ham
Jubilee regatta, another heavy
weather series.

J ^
Gate starts will be used when-

ever possible this week to get the

large fleet under way and the first

capsize of the race proper occur-

red as - the pathfinder dinghy
'

opened the gate. Shortly after

starting his long and lonely port

tack,. -Jan. Gray, who had - tna

dubious honour of being path-
finder. succumbed to the waves.
He was soon up and away again,
but it was only a foretaste of what
was to come.

Unusually for a pathfinder. Gray
was always well placed, but the
immediate leaders at the windward
mark were Michael Mountifleld,
Richard Jobbins and Smith. Smith
planed into the lead from a first

time on the second reaching leg.
but was repassed by the heavier
Mountifleld on the second wind-
ward leg. Motintifield’s second
Spell In the lead was shorter than
his first. He capsized at the mark,
and Smith was back in business.

Again he had to take second
place on the next beat, this time
to a local helmsman, Anthoi
Procter. On the third beat Snri
and Procter changed places and
then Procter dropped out with a
broken rudder.

Still Smith was not safe, for by
now Gray was closing on hint and
went ahead on the fourth wind-
ward leg. But .he, too, was not
destined to win and a second cap-
size- put him ont Of the running.
AJ1 Smith had to do now was
survive a run and the final beat,
which he was cartful to do to win
by two minutes and a half.

..RESULT: J. U Smith ana A. Bari-w
XHolHnBwrth Laho.' ; .2. R. JpbMna and
O. Sipwart (Gtirwichnrch 1 ; 3, -I. Cray
and M. Dtwe 'Hayltna raradi - 4^,5.
Hkncham and M. AUrrswn I Hayllrs
Island

'

1 : 6. J. McUren and M.
EtjOk'iton f Fronstumi Pond l : b. K.
Slaiur and N. HUI iHlghclUTcV.

Morning Cloud is third
Dinard,- July 17.—Britain’s.

Attati-al’s Cup entries gave a fine

demonstration in fickle winds
uiw they took second and tenth'

places hi class 1 and' eighth place

in class II- of the Cawes-Dinard
race today- '

,

Moonshine finished second,

behind thtf .
London entry,

Brother Cup. and the new Morn-

ing Clodd V, of Edward Heath,
,

finished third in the 160-mile

race. Marionette, the ipp British

Admiral's Cup comunder, finished

tenth and in class If Yeoman XX
finished ' eighth. Brother Cup,
owned by Ernest Jucr, woo with
the corrected time of 34hr 25nun
Z3vcc to take the King Edward
VII Cup. Brother Cup failed to
qualify as a British entry for the
Admiral’s Cup and will now
represent Austria. •

CLASS l: 1 . Brother CM-Sjty
&5fuin 23w-c; 2 . NotiiiSiiif -7-}'
3. Morning Cloud V. 34 33.35: 1U.
iianownto, 34-53.56.

, class III 1, RwomUon (Franc#
Sl-W.rw! a. IbiiniiM iHongBona*.
33 :H3-47: 3, - Moby Dim , .1 iwjy •

.

33Jff.4G: BT Yconua XX. 34:ufl.48.—Aaonro Fiunco-Prasse..

Courageous puts

Enterprise

second twice
Newport, Rhode Island, July 17.

—Courageous, skippered by Ted

Turner, won both races against

Enterprise on the opening day of

trials for the yachts in the run-

ning' to defend die America's Clip

yesterday.

Turner won the start in the first

race In an eight-knot south-wes-

terly breeze on Rhode Island

Sound and kept ids yacht ahead

all the way round the course to

win by 27 seconds.

Cup pfaee for Rubin
Kid, July 17.—Rubin loday

won the third place U West Gcr-

many's- team inf the Admiral's

Cup. Winning ‘.two qualifying

races off Kid. she joined Cham-
pagne and ’Pinta in West Gen*

many's ream.—Reutov

FALMOUTH: WMldjpK_
liSfiSr LBtoti 2. Gunrurainr IA

> 3. Wlnburv

dinflhy
raco: i,

Catos, wiur*-

CIUClWOKT)

Buccaneer has

smart hut

pointless win
The first eveta of Prince of

Wales Cup-Week at Lowestoft got

6ff to a dlsappokitlag start when
the first race for international 14a

Was abandoned.

After one general recall the

fleet got’ away In ’'superb sailing

conditions. All bat two boats

ejected to go; for the shore, but

the two who went ont to sea,

Flrq Lord CJ- . Forty and P.

Brazier of -Itcbenor) and Wind
Whistler (K. Gmillwrn and R.

Thomson, London Corinthian),

found the last of the flood tide

sad rounded the weather mark
first and second. Sen Beat (R.

,

Rouse and C. Houcbin. Datchetr

Reservoir) headed tiie fleet from
inshore and rounded .third.

Sea Beat soon moved into second

?
toce followed by Buccaneer (M;
cacocfc ami M. Bond of Itcbe-

oor), 'However, during 'the third

round die weather mark dragged
down tide and Fire Lord and Sea
Beat- after rounding it were un-
able to locate the wing mark.
Buccaneer moved smartly into first
place bat to no avail as the race
committee abandoned the event

Olympic Games

Wives are to blame,

say Australians
Melbourne, July 16.—Wives

have been singled ont as one of

the reasons why the Australian

ream performed so badly at the

Montreal Olympic Games last

year. Jade Roman, she Austra-
lian team leader in Montreal,
told the annual meeting of
Australia’s Olympic Federation
here today chat wives and families
living drac to the Olympic
village had proved a distracting
in fluenee un competitors. He
claimed that one Australian team
of 11 members—he did out
specify the*5E*Tt—bad e4d*t of

their wives in Montreal and the
team’s performance had suffered.

Sydney Grange was elected
president of the Australian

Federation In place of Sir Edgar
Tanner, the president for the past
three years. Mr Grange, a former
vice-president, defended the per-

formance of Australia's Olympic
party , which did not win a" gold
medal in Montreal, and said
Australia ztrx had the funds and
plans in imarove its standards.
*' But without Government sup-
port oa a big scalv. we cau’t
hope to maintain our sranis in
international sport in the face uf
financial help that is peured into
sport in countries like East and
and West Germany and even
Britain ”, he adJed.
The federation outlined plans

that tttilti slash the number of
Australians in furore Olympics.
Fan of the severe pruning plans
provide for only competitors with
definitive medal chances being
sent abroad. In the past, possible
potential has al»o been taken into
account. Restrictions on competi-
tors under IS years are also
proposed—Reuter and Agence
Fran o*-Presse.

Polo

Moore’s superb hitting

leads to Gold Cup win
By Andrew Porter

Two brothers gained a notable

polu double yesterday when Mark
Vcstey’s Foxcote team won the
Cowdray Gold Cup. defeating the
home side, Cowdray Park, 12—7,
am! later Lord Vestey's Stowell
Park won the Midburst Town’Cup
from Suo.-’hai. 9—4.

On Saturday there were two
close matches in the Jack Gannon
and Tatfaam Cups for teams
finishing third and fourth in their

respective leagues of the Gold
Cup, Sao Flamingo defeating
Roundwood Pork 9—S after extra
time in the Jock Gannon and
Golden Eagles just getting home
against Sladxnore Ipanema by
7—6 in the Tacham Cup. This
splendid fortnight of fast polo
was sponsored by file Martini
International Club tvbo have done
so much for polo at Cowdray.
In the final of the Gold Cup

Moore was at his best, galloping
and hitting superbly, and Palumbo,
profiting from his brilliant ponies
and Moore's passes, played the
game of his life. With Devrient
hitting a long ball. Mark Vestey
devoted his attention to marking,
his opposite number, Merlos.
gallantly deputizing for the
injured Paul Withers. To what
extent Withers’s absence affected
bis team will never be known.
Cowdray had won every game
they had played since June and
undoubtedly his brilliant, aggres-
sive play was missed on the big
occasion. For Cowdray, yesterday,
were perceptibly slower ou to the
ball than their opponents.
Songhai, playing brilliantly as
team, had come with honours

through the early matches but

were defeated by the faster and
fresher ponies prodaced by
Stowell in th_- final of the Mid-
burst Town Cup.

In Sa-uniay’s games, the
Horswell brothers maintained
their steady rate of annual
improvement- Thu 20-year-old
Edward hit thr:-c excellent goals
from No 1. and only just went

1

down to the experience of an
older side with a good back ami
a promising No J in Prince
Charto, who hit two neat back-
hand goals.

San Flamingo sorted -quickly
against Round '.rood ami Mac-
donald was the main architect of
their victory hitting goals himself
and making openings for 'Howard
Hiptvood. Trailing by 8—¥ in the
fifth chukka. Roundwood, through
Devteh and Gonzalez, made a
sensational combank and levelled

the match which went to an extra
chokka. It was appropriate .that
the San Flamingo captain. Ronald
Driver, should score the winning
goal.
FOXCOTE : P. G. Palumbo '2. 1.

M. Vcs'pj • 4 • 2. L. Moore >4> 3, D.
Dc-.-ncnl >6i. b'ck.
COWDRAY: V.. Hare I.Vi T. G.

Were: '7, 2. J. Verio* ib> 3. IV.
Chnrctiwjrd -3 > . bail:.

STOWELL: Lore Vosl-y I. r..

VCUdcruir^a i3i 2. J. Hipwood iSj 3.
U. VU1an-?iua i7i. bad..
SONGHAI: A. J K'cn l .4> 1, "R.

Graham .&• 2. a. Garcia ibr 3.
U. A. Vaktihu iti, bock.
SAM FLAMINGO i C. R. Driver «Ii

1. II. Hiptvood i Oi 2. D. Macdonald
I6i 3. J. Kidd .&• back. -

ROUNDWOOD PARK: ' G. Galen
Weston Hi i. A. Dcvirh 3. .
GonzaU'Z <01 3, Major R. L Ferguson
ia<. back.
GOLDEN EAGLES: Priore Of WVUeJ

«3i 1. L. Sou Brauldo >b> S. 5. HUI
i B 3. w. G. c«ts' rSi back.

3LADMORE IPANEMA: El HorawMT
(3l J. H.' Crono i At. 2. J. Hors»ull
ISi 3. K. X. de Lima < ji bade

Rugby Union

see specialist
Wellingurn, July 17.—Biynmor

Williams, thfr British Lions scrum

half who was injured in the match

against Waikato yesterday, will be
examined by a specialist here to-

morrow, the team manager.
George Barrel!, said today. Mr
Burrell said that Williams, who
left die field with a hamstring
injury, was reeling easier today,

but an appraisal of Ills prospects

for the rest of the tour would
have » await the medical report
after the examination.

He added that if a replacement
was required for Williams, ir was
likely that either Alan Lewis, of-

Wales, or Robbie McGrath, of Ire-

land, who were named earlier as
reserves, will be sent out.

The Lions beat Waikato 18—13
in H.inriliop, bur die match was
costly, with the loose head prop,
Clive Williams, and the centre,
David Borcher, sustaining Injuries
as well as Bryutnor Williams, ln
addition, Squires is suffering from
hamstring trouble and the prop
forward. Price, is recovering from
an eye Injure, so five players
could not be considered for Wed-
nesday’s match against New Zea-
land juniors here.

The Lions’ team is: Hay. Revs.

.

MeGecchan, Gibson. Gareth Evans,
Eevan , Morgan, Ore. Windsor,
Cetion, Neary, Martin. Keene,
Trevor Eraas (captain), and
Squire. .

The British team had to battle

to beat Waikato, who led them
7-4 at halftime. It was not until,

the dsfysecord minute that the

Lions look the lead, and Waikato
ware onlv a poirn behind wiih

eight minursi to go. A tn- by
Rees, his second of the '.’arue,

clinched the match for rhe Lions,

for wcom Irvine cL-o scored a try

and Bennett kicked two penalty

goals.

WAIKATO: T. Iiw in; A. CtifU. K .

n»wt. L. Hoi'ii. J O'Hmtt*'': R.
MrLa shut. K <srw-n >captj'n»: D.
>lsva. r. Banner. G. iwn. I. .LkMc.
R. LKivood. J- S:«!w. P Anrtwrsjn.
K. Mi-crs

BRITISH LIONS: a. tnine: C. IL
I McC.-Klun. 13 Surr.ur t. Ci.-s:
p Hr-iL'i: it..:- .*i». n. i-
111" liDk. P. lOWf'lT. I) V.-W'DT. J.

Saurc. li*. Fi'-.iinw lsiuwu.- r.

Ci.qir.cr. D. ijulbit*:.'—

R

t-utLT.

Australian itintrary

Auckland, July 17.—Australia
-vill piny 13 matches, includin':

three international s, durieg tlivlr

Rugby Union tour of New Zealand

next year. The itinerary is

:

JL-W Sii! -a IL,'
.

' Ai*t 2 . v
SouihLuid. \tn J. i Ulugo. AUD u -

v ii.uii.--k Oj'- Aun 12. i Maa.tvv-iu:
Alin l',. i Ctiunil-a. Auq I

1
'. I -• w

ZiMUmi uf \\ ell 'n> ;inn- ; Ann 22 v
.-Iki-^inli-nuri': Auu 2t». v N.--.» «<•--

'.I-.- i.n '>• •->u.--h-- Ann 7-1 ' v
Warvunui: Svrl v Bat- c.r I'JnO':
SfpL v Xnroi AVCl.lind: Sriii •*. V
Sfii’ ZiM'JJM ' J! AurLLnJi Aovnte
I ranco-Pn.-s.ic.

Rugby League

Great Britain homeward
bound on happy note
Sydney. July 17.—Great Britain

overwhelmed New South Wales
Southern Division, binning 54—

6

in the final Rugby League match
of tiieir u-orld series tour at
Gosford, near here today. Great
Brimin finished with 12 tries, IQ
from the backs, and nine goals.
In the opening half they piled oa
2S points in only 15 mimires.

David Watkins, their ctiach.'
said : “ After' our depresting run
of injuries and many defeats, ,1

think we showed the 'Australian
public today that we- are all

capable of plaring top-class foot-
hali. J'do not agree with the way
the World- Cup-, is organized and
feel It woud be better If they had
these minor games before the cap
matches were played.”

Southern Division played hard
'football for the opening 20.
minutes but, after their' resistance
had been broken. Great Britain
threw the ball about and scored
many fine running tries. Southern
opened the scoring in the.

eighteenth minute after Williams,
a centre, -.took a pass inside the
Great Britain three-quarter line to

'

touch down. A siv try effort by
Great Britain carried them to a
2S—5 lead at half-time.

Southern's only other points
came right on half-time when
McKenzie, the full back, fla&faad

up to collect a loose ball orer the
grolline and score in the corner.
Southern Kent Great Britain' from
adding to their luif-time score
until 15

.
minutes from the end

when, ln another Great Britain
spree, six more tries were
scored.

Watkins had a great all-round
.

game for the visitors and landed
six goals from eight attempts

;

Fielding, who won a 11(1 metres
sprint event just before the game,
finished with- four tries.

.

Great Britain’s captain,' Mill-

.

'ward, was' carried from the fir Id

In the op.Ring hair with' a -badly
twisted "ankle. The touring .team
leave for home tomorrow.

Smith
Lloyd tSi.

new south wales, southern
DIVISION: rnm: L. wuuaAs. a.
McKenzie.—Hcuicr-

• •"v-* •• A'-— • i

; V 'I
’•

: '
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1

'r - •
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Afife-d’Side hockey, match between Redbridge and H'a/erside Farm in thefirst round.

With all of the first round matches completed, the draw has been made for the second round orthe

nationwide Tate & Lyle Sportswoman Competition. /

Ibe-secxjndj'our^ j ->

<Hotdc teams firu)
lii^r-jcr Ji.RouthlcySportxCaifrcvBockinKhanion'nnrrjdjy. 2lst JuIjralSJJOpni
UinstamSpam CtaitavRmtalBfolddsferc Centre oai;iuinday

{2m July at 7J0 pm .

-

BcshofKbne^* 3poru Centre V BciUhnuupn Snorts Ccnuron Friday, 12U» Aii^um ai 7.1)0 pm
BInchIcy Leisure CentrevQuncsdoa on Friday, 29th July at 7JOpu
BrecktindSpons Centre, Tbctfurd vSt IvoRecrcadoo Centreon Sunday, 14th August at LJOpm
Bnnwm Centre. Bedford vKeuerinR RecreaUoo Cenire on SiimUy. 4ih September atS.UOpm
CVofton Leisure Centre rplurtertid Sports Centre on Frhlaj', 22nd July at7J0 pm
DecitdcSpoits CtnuiBuWooddutrch Comnnmliy Cemre on Saturday, jOih July nt7JXIiilB
HaUicld Sptx®; Hall vDacoruni Sports Centre onSonday,-(UiScpicaiber at3JO pm ,. .

Hyndbnm Spono Cenire i Castle Leisure Cenire on Friday, ISlb AdeusI at 7.30pm
Luton Kefikmal v Leu^ey Ccaire on Friday, 22ihiJulyat7J0 pm 'i«-
TtewRecrutjcaiC^srevBoOUdSKtdiom Sports CeairconSunday, 4th September atiOQpm .

OabcnsUcs lersoTo Ccnl ic v Haden HH1 Leisure Centrron Fridny, 2^od July at7JOpm
Routinuu Spom Centre v HuddersGeld Sports Centre oa Monday^di Sepiemherai 7.00'pm

. ScarboroogltSporis Cemre r HalteJapriiwSponts Cenire on.Tuesday, 9th August nt7J0pm

'

Walltend Spon, Centre v Ncuion AvdifTe Recmiina Centre oa Tuesday, Wib Julyat r.tX) pm
Whitchurch SponsCenlrevEbbw valeLuunc Centre oa Sunday. 4di Srpieuiber at2J0 pm
WUtctaws Sxjtj Centre v Car lisk: Sports Cemre ooSimdJy.Jlsi July at 2J0pn>
WprtiiiopSprat-; Centre v GtaUlbril Sports Centra on,Sunday, 3lv Jiilyji 7.30 pm

.

Yarboroushlri ioreCcnlrcv Rciford Spore. Centre on SUmlirr.7tli AugicSacS-OOpm
'

Jteestobectitfmcd:
RirriKad Sports Came v Focftr Leisure Centre
CildertLiIc. ThomionKecreaiioa Cfotro vLccteshiH Sports Centro . •

DesboroDjrfi Lcimre Cenire vCwemry Sport LReereatioiCame
Eos Leake Leisure Come vWmdlE- LeFracCeotte
MaidenheadU«ne Centre vLeatherheadLecnre Centro

,

^ddl«xott!j:isnrc0^m vConcordSports Centro .
' v . . .

PicteSi*Lock Centre vRedteidse Spssls Centra .

^'ihaita. 0rai«3«i. Sports Ctoot v Folketoac iDislrirt Sporb Centre
FefuItstee«rati<dfarseeMdrMndmuelusra^yidartdbmefit: . . .

Bath Sporg CeattetAppltnore RecreationCcgge isouthnmptnnj

Cplehoia'Spom Ceatre vKebcy Krnidge Sports Centre
WatfordSpam CentreWak Femt Sparta Ce«tr=
oafAbenilkry Sports Centre Aar AtnMdyheTWJiHeolildn Sports Centra ,

The Tafe& hyit Sportswoman is a knockout

'

competition betweenteamsofwomen representing

sports centres an over the country. Each match
‘

includes 5>a-side hockey, netball, table,tennis. .

badminton, and a relay race, with points avvarded lpr

each. The sports centre with the highest points total

at the end ofthe match proceeds to the next round.

There will be a grand final between the last two .

sports centres.- V-

Sports like these require lots ofenergy. One ofthe best

and cheapertf»urces.ofowsy in a balanced diet is

.

-Tide& Lyle’s pure'Britishriefmed sugar;
’

Details ofthe drawfor. the- third round will be
‘

- published In thenationalpress in due course.
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SPORT,

Cricket

Essex beatSussex with

ease to take oyer

leadership in league
By Richard S treeton
CHELMSFORD: Essex (4 pts)
beat Sussex by eight wickets.

Essex took over the leadership
of the John Player League when
they iron against Sussex yester-
day far more easily than had
been expected. Sussex themselves
would have moved into joint top
place in the table had they won,
but their challenge on an over-
cast afternoon never materialized.
Threatening rain clouds pro-

vided Essex' with an additional
spur when they set out to make
140 In 38 overs to win. Hard
hitting by Gooch, ably supported
by Fosh, took Essex safely past
[heir first hurdle, which was 37
from 10 overs If the rain had
set In. As things turned out, the
natch was completed. Essex kept
Lhe bit firmly between their
teeth and won with 5.2 overs to
spare.

There seem to be no half
measures about Sussex on Sundays
rhrs season. When they are good
they are very good, but all three
of their defeats on Sundays have
come by eight wickets. Yesterday
they badly missed the btisk and
productive start Wessels used to
give them earlier in the season.
Imran Khan's arrival in a fort-
night win obviously add the pene-
tration that was missing, from the
bowling.

The Essex first wicket pair were
not separated until 89 had come
from 20 overs. Gooch, who hit
Spencer over long-on for six with
a pulled drive, had just taken
t0‘ runs from three balls by
Greig when he was caught behind
in the same over. Fosh carried on
sensibly until be hit across a ball
from Barclay in the 27th over,
and it was MeEwan whose care-
free approach took Essex to vic-
tory with a rush.

For 5 55ex nobody stayed long
enough to play the sustained
Innings needed to overcome
accurate bowling and zestful field-
ing. Sussex began prondsingly bat
the momentum was not sutin-
tained,- and a debatable sbuffle in
the batting order did not work
out for them.

Sussex were happily launched
at 52 for two in tbe 16tb over
when Snow came in at number 4,
presumably with the idea that he
should slog against Acfield, the
off spin bowler. Acfield had been
cut and swept by Barclay and
Knight as they added 46 for the
second wicket. But after Barclay
bad been bowled by Pont, Acfield
settled down into a much better
line and length.

Bv the time Acfield had Knight
held at mid-on, and Font bowled
Snow, only 23 runs had come in

six overs, Sussex were 75 for four

off 22 overs and Greig and Mian-
dad, both newly arrived, bad to

wrest back control. Snow pinched
a nerve in his back while battin_

and bowled oely three overs
later before going off.

Greig'5 lot these days is to be
greeted by tbe crowd, either coolly
or with jeers. It was Jeers this
time. He struck tbe ball fiercely
when possible, bat nobody else
showed the same positiveness ex-
cept Parker, who should surely
have come in ahead of Long.
Greig lost Miandad at 84- and

Graves at 106. Mtandad’s dismis-
sal was his own fault. Greig
played East to short fine leg and
Miandad, backing up too far,
slipped as he was sent back and
could not beat Denness’s throw
ro the bowler’s end. Graves
showed aggressive, intent .but is

out of touch at the moment- and
missed a quicker ban as he moved
down the wicket.

Greig's innings ended when
Denness held a lofted drive . on
the ran at long off. In the end
Cheaile bad to nlay out the final

three baDs of the last over pos-
sible before tea In order to
ensure that Essex, too. were re-

stricted to 38 overs. In the end
this tittle refinement was unneces-
sary.

SUSSEX
J. T. T. Barebu'. b Pant . . ..SO
M. A_ Bujs. c Smith, b Lever 2
R. . v. Knight, c Fletcher, b

Acfield 24
J. A. Snow, b Pont .. ..13
Jacnd Miandad. ran oat -- 2
A. W. Greig. c Denness. b
Turner .. .. . . .. 28

P. J. Graves, st Smith, b Cast 3
* A- Lang, c Fletcher, b East . . . 8
P. WT. G. Park nr. not out 10
J Spencer, run out . . . . 8
G. L- Cheatle. not out . . . . O

Extras *b 4. l-b 7. w 1.
n-b 15

Tola] (9 svku. 58 oven) 159
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—6. 2—53.

3—73. 4—75. 5—84.' 6—106.
7—11C. 8—123. 9—139.
BOWLING: Lever. 8—0—16—1:

Turner. 8—O—-41—1: Acfield. 8—0
21—I; Pont, 8—1—29—2; East
6—0—16—a.

ESSEX
n. A. Gooch, c Long, b Greig .. 61
M. K. Fosh. b Barclay i . 39
K. 5. McEwan. not out .. 34
K. W. R. Fletcher, not out .. 2

Extras (b 3. l-b 13) .. 16

Total (2 wfczs. 32.4 overs i 1*0
M. K. OBinns. S. Turner. X. R.

Pont. R. E. East. TN. Smith. J. K.
Lever. D. L. Acfletd did not bat. -

FALL OF- WICKETS: 1—69. 2—123,
BOWLING: . Buss, 4—1—6—O;

Sueneer. 5 0---37—-O: Snow. 3—1—
10—o: Greig. 5—0—23—1: cheaUe.B—oj—52—0; Barela?. 7.4—0—

Umpires: T. F. Brooks and D. O,
Osl car.

Middle-order batsmen in

good form for Surrey
six and four fours in 36. Sharp Ht
27, with cwo sixes, and Side-bottom
21 before- rain reduced the York*
shire Innings to 36 overs.

After more rain, Northampton-
shire faced a target of 120 in 26
overs, but when Willey (19) and
Cook (16) had taken the score to
40 in 6.3 oven

.
rain ended {day

for good.

John Player fable

Surrey bear Middlesex by three
wickets with two overs to spare
la. the John Player League ai the.
Oval yesterday. They put Middle-
sex in and accepted a rate of 5}
runs per over to beat Middlesex's
221 for six from 40 overs.

Surrey were behind the dock in
the middle of their imrngs, hut
Intikhab (62), Boope (38) and
Baker (48 not out), gave them
victory. It was Baker’s highest
score for Surrey. Smith (54) and
Radley (48) pat on 100 for the
first victim of a fine eight-over
spell by-Pocock, who took four for

Milton Keynes
Northamptonshire are st3I with-

out a Sunday win. Rain caused the
abandonment of their match with
Yorkshire. Yorkshire scored 166
for seven in 36 overs after Boy-
cott had been dismissed without
scoring. But Hampshire hie a six
and six fours- in 39 and Love a

Esses (2)
Leicester 12)
Sussex I2>
Derbyshire (11
Kent ill
Hampshire IB) 9
Mldifl«irx U3> 10
Glamorgan 1 161 4
Gloucester < 17

J

Someraer f2.i
Surrey HOi
Warwicks i7T
Nottingham <6>
LanaMIrn 19)
Yorkshire (15i
Waxrmtcr till
NOTth'plVR tl4) lO
197b positions m brackets.

p w I.
NO
Rslt Pts

lO a 1 1 34
10 8 2 O 32
30 7 5 O 28
11 6 4 1 26
JO S 3 2 24
9 5 5 . 1 02
10 6 4 1 23
9 4 4 1 18
9 5 3 3 IB
lO 4 5 1 3B
11 4 6 1 IB

9 3 -4 3 16
9 3 & 1 14
10 5 6 1 14
lO 2 5 3 14
9 2 6 1 10
10 O 8 2 4

Resolution from India
New Delhi, July 16.—India will
move a resolution at this month's
International Cricket Conference
meeting in London to debar any
player who takes part in an " un-
authorized match or series " from
Tests, first-class and other
matches.
Tbe resolution was unanimously

adopted by the working committee
of India's cricket board of control
at a meeting in Bangalore yester-

day, the board secretary, Ghulam
Ahmed, mid reporters.
Mr Ahmed said the resolution

made It dear that an unauthorized
match or. series was (me not organ-
ized or permitted by the ICC
The ICC meeting on July 26 and

27 win discuss the series, of
matches proposed by the Austra-
lian businessman, Kerry Packer.—
Reuter.

Tony Greig, the former England
captain, faces the Test and County
Cricket Board's disciplinary sub-
committee at the Oval titis after-

noon to explain remarks which
appeared under his name in a
national newspaper on the first

morning of the second Test at
Manchester 10 days ago.

Minor counties
CAMBORNE: Samerwrt II. 123 far

4; v CarxKvaii .data stopped play). •

BEDFORD: Bedfordshire. 197 Jor 0
doc i M. Daniels 92) and 259 for 6 dec
IT. J. Muchhi 77). Hercfradshh^

.
SOI

for 6 dec (J. Order 101) and 163
Tor 5. Match drawn.

READING: Berkshire-. 218 for 5 dec
and 89 IR. Bond A tar 29. p. Gooch
c for 35); BuckUmtiamshJre, 179 far
9 dec (T. Contra• 8* not wit) and
129 for 7 Tp. Lewtaaton 5 for 31).
BucktaatramZitae wren by Biree vrtckMa.

Procter’s

men win tifie

cup with

team effort
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

Gloucestershire beat Kent in the
final of the Benson and Hedges
competition at Lord

1

? on Saturday
as comfortably as Kent were
expected, by most people, to beat
Gloucestershire. They won by 64
runs, and as they did so “ WG ”

may have turned to Lord Harris
not only to commiserate with him
on Kent's defeat but to wonder ar
the goings on. There had, if you
can believe it, been piped music
in the pavilion before play began
and enough noise on the ground
while it was in progress, mostly
from Gloucestershire supporters,
to make it sound tike a football
match of three and a half hours
each way.
How much -the more boisterous

spectators spoiled the enjoyment
of the rest I do not know. Except,
though, for the mindless chants of
“ kill ”, as Procter ran in to bowl,
ft was good fun, and because of its

surprising nature the game was
always interesting.

After the first few overs the
question one was asked more
than any other was “ who is

Storoid ? ” Opening Gloucester-
shire’s innings, after Procter had
won die toss, Stovold had hit two
cracking boundaries in the first
over, bowled by Jalien. Having
made 71 and held three catches
behind the wicket, one of them
spectacularly good, he had no
really close challenger as the man
of the match. And in case anyone
should think that Stovold played
above his form, this was his third
such award of die season. -

With so many distinguished
overseas cricketers on the field
(there were fix Test players,
three from Pakistan, two from
West Indies and one from South
Africa) it was heartening that a
young Englishman should win the
prize. Stovold is 26, Gloucester-
shire born and bred. In 1972,
after leaving piltotr High School,

,

he toured West Indies with Young
England. He is' short, sturdy and
confident,, a stroke player who
likes to go after die bonding.
After four overs on. Saturday,.
e tovoid and Sadiq bad scored 30,
21 of them to Stovold. Although
the next five overs produced only
four more runs Gloucestershire
had reached 79 in 18 overs before
Sadiq was out, and with 117 on
die board at lunch, from 32 overs,
they already had a dear
advantage.

What Gloucestershire had
needed more than anything, be-
cause of the length of their tail,

was a sound start Thanks mainly
to Stovold they bad got a vigorous
one as well. At 190 for 2, with
Zaheer going well Procter starting
to spread bis wings, and 10 overs
left, a Gloucestershire total of
nearer 300 than 250 looked likely.
They had to settle in the end for
237 for six off their 55 oms, the
largest score yet made in a Ben-
son and Hedges final but well
within Kent's reach. Underwood;
with leg theory, had been the
most economical of Kent’s
bowlers.
Realizing how much Gloucester-

shire depended on two bowlers

—

Procter and Brain—Kent set out

secre tary now and, as such, sfiH
deeply involved. Shackleton, son
of Hampshire’s Derek, cook a
wicket and caught a catch. Foal

. made useful runs aud fielded
splendidly. Everyone, in fact, had
a hand. Tbe ground was full and
the weather almost perfect. If not
quite a vintage day, it was still a
pretty good one.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Sifflq "Mohwiuaad. c KZs. T» _Kmiae . . . . . . 2-
TA. » STov^'.d. c Cndswood. b
Shepherd .. ... . - - 71

Ztficcr Abbas, c Eicphcrt. b _
Jarvis .. .. - -- ?

•M. a. PiDcicr. c Kaafi. b JuLra
j. G. Fgjs. not oc: . . . 2*
D. R. Shepherd. b Jarvis.. .. b
D. A. Graven*?. c Underwood. S
JiKen

yi. j. Vernon, cot at: ,.Esm t:-b-w 7. vt 2. n-b i;..

Procter with the trophy and other members of the victorious

Gloucestershire team after Saturday's match.

to blunt them. In doing so, to an
extravagant degree, they .not only,
put themselves behind tbe clock
but lost the wickets oT~ Clinton
and Rowe. At tea they were 10
for 2 after 10 overs, having made
one wonder bow clever they had
been in leaving out both Johnson
and Christopher Cowdrey. Hills,
who played, batted. No 9. and
never bowled.

' Even so, with Woolmer playing
well and one dangerous batsman
after another to come—Asif,
followed by Ealham, followed' by.

J alien, followed by Knott;
followed by Shepherd—it was a'
long time before Gloucestershire
could relax. Jim Fairbrother had
produced siich a good pitch, and
the outfield was so fast and
Gloucestershire’s support bowling
bo Inexperienced that five an
over, which was Kean’s require-
ment after tea, was not as many
as It znay have sounded.

But Asif was caught at the
-wicket, chasing Vernon. Then
Stovold dived far to bis right to
catch Ealham, and Graveney,
-with his second ball, bonded
Jalien. And Knott, having lifted

Vernon for six, was caught at
deep square leg trying to do it

again. As Zaheer took the catch
Gloucestershire's army of hay-
makers enveloped him. Finally.

'

Shepherd, the last of tile potential

matchwinners, was caught by
Procter, whose encouragement,
like his great ability, means so

much to Gloucestershire.
This was a good team effort

by Gloucestershire; as It had to-
be, and their second victory ht

a one-day competition. In their

only other Lord’s final they won
tiie Gillette Cap in 1973. Tony
Brown, man -of-the-match on that

occasion, is- Gloucestershire’s

Total 16 vfcts. 55 oren) .. 237
FALL OF WICKETS : i—75. 2—144.

3—191. A—205. 5—220. 6—C23.

M. D. Parsr-.dr-e. J. H. Sbacktocm.
B. M. Brain did no: be:.

BOWLING - Jorsis. 11—2—52—U:
Jalien. 11—O—51—2: Shephed. 11—

-

o—-)7—i: Woclmer, 13—0—

.

2—1:
Lirfierwaod. II—1—33—3.

.

KENT
H. A- Wcoknar, e SbscBetaa. b

Gravaney .. ..
G. S. tiunwn. S Brain .

.

C. J- C. Rowe, c SUira:d. 3
Procter

•Asif l|bit c Stovold._ to Venera.

Vinton"
A. G. C S'.onCd. S

Procter, “b

B. D. J alien, b Grawtw ...

J. X. Shcpfcerd. c Procter. b
Btaa
A. P. E. Kaon, c Zaheer. o
Partridge

B. W. H12JS.
CTH-TT-Ii •P*T-

i„”L. Underwood, b Ersia
VB. S. Jarris. sat out . -

Extras il-b-w 7. a-b 2) > „_2
Total i47.S overs j . . ..

8—150. 9—166.

fc;

64
0

o
5

1
1

35

II

6
8
o

BOWLING
J

Procter. 7—t—I5-—I:
5

—

9—5: Varr.ecL 11—2—
tdae!

ShacVJeton.
Crarcner. -J—«

—

A
3—0—22—1.

empires: H. D. Bird .and V. L.
Bund.

Equestrianism

me inVienna
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris

. , Britain' won five Edward, Prince -

of Wales (Nation’s) Cop ..at Hitk-
stead yesterday, n> retain her
place at the head, or tbe table

for the President's Cop, the world
team Championship, with 31'

poijns- West Germany were
second vritfr 29, and Italy are.vir-.

really disputing third place -with
France, on 2Di and 19 faults re-

spectively.

The British victory did much
to obliterate the memory of the

defeat they suffered in tbe Euro-
'

pean championships in Vienna
last month --by a quarter of a
trine- faolc After failing to

;
win

a single individual competition

over
,
the first "three days of the'

international meeting, sponsored
.

by Embassy, the British team
mnwyi nji trumps and .won with
19 finite ta 351 from the Nether-
lands ream—not, it most

.
be .

added, the same, sqmtd that, won
the .

European
.

championship,:
except for Johan Hons, the indi-

vidual champion;.'who was riding
the Dutch-bred stallion Aimer 1

,

rather the-Welsh-bred Severn
YaHev-

Ireland, represented
.

by Com-
mandant Larry KleJv bn ‘ Lough -

sheelhx, Paul Darragh on Olympic
light, Eddie Macken on' Kerry-
ZTrld and Michael Hickey on

Rinneroon, were third, a quarter of

a fault behind the Netherlands

.

West Germany, finding Frits

ligges on Genius, Hendrik Snoek
on Gay Lord, Karsteii Hock on
Alvaro and Gerd Wlltfang on
Davos, were fourth on 44 faults

and Belgium, already beaten with

a Erst round score of .581, retired,

early in the second inamgs.

.
: Britain’s txiinnph was by no
means a pyrrhic victory, but the

manner In which ft was achieve
made it appear easier than it

was. It was another masterpiece

of . teamwork under Ranald
"'MaSsareHa; who is so strong -a
favourite with all the

.
riders. He

. annoonced his team after tile

grand prix on &turday, winch be
watched, a solitaiy figure, from a
balcony. -Faced with the almost in-

escapable necessity for dropping
David Broome, who is so sadly

In need of a. reptacemenr-for ms
- International string.-'he /was find-

ing it no easy derision, to which
bis cortugated . forehead ..and

.
pursed lips bore testimony.

Eventually, he " selected. John
Whitaker with Ryan’s Son, Tony
Newbezy - - .with Warwick ni,
Cardfine Bradley with the Dutch
stamoa -Marius and Derek Ricketts
with Hydropbane Coldstream. Tbe
"dropped

.
riders,’ 'Broome " and

Malcolm Pyrah, characteristically

rallied round and, "clad in water-
proofs, stationed, themselves on
suitable elevations to watch' points
for the benefit of their competing
colleagues.
Ryan’s son kicked .off for Britain

witb.-a- four- fault-round that made
ttim the best of Jhe number one
horses. Nenbuiy was clear

on the gallant" Australian-bred
Warwick IH, and though Marius
had " two. down. Ricketts " got a
beautiful performance, clear and
stylish, out of Hydrophone Cold-

stream, . 3wd Britain -- were three

fences ahead of all her di
with only four faults, at thr
of tiie - tint round, lhe Net
lands were, lying second on
West Germany .tying third.:.’,

Ireland on 20, and Belghun. i

out of the bant.

AD of the teams except
-

.

.

land; For nyhom Larry -KieJy

'

jured a clear round , from Lo
sheeNd,' faltered in the sec
round. Ryan’s Son .torooEht l

memories of Ids misfortunes
I

in the final (Nympic trial, whet
stopped in- the combfra
which robbed Mm "of bis trii

Montreal)- But when Cart
Bradley, the new national- cl
pion, went clear on Mb
Britain were, home and drv
Hydrophane Coldstream dld-
have 'to "jump. The two An
can riders for whom the m
States

.
Federation requested^

.
rations ' to this show in -

1

spring have expressed diss

faction, through their mana
at not bring, paid their expe
since they left "La Baule. i
consider that the 'British Bo
man Federation should spm
their hotel bill, bint under

-

regolatians of
. the Imernak

Equestrian Federation rt ls -

inenmbent upon" an official l£
national show to offer expe
to . riders who are not "

of the official -team represea
that coantty. If expenses

-

paid r it is purely -ah a vOUat
basis;.

; .

EDWARD .

"

'PRINCsr OF . vn
CUP: 1. Graot Britain ng bnltsi
The NvtnortraAa ; 3.
r3fii; 4. W Crnnany 144

“-

Bciotum (retired). -r

Motor racing

Hunt sees new face in his mirror

Surrey y Middlesex
_ AT TOE OVALSotw (4pt») beat Middlesex by thnra

MIDDLESEX
I. J.. SmtUi. b Pocod . . . , 64
T, Hadlejr. c Jadanan. b Payne 48

•J. M. Brearley. b Pococfc . . 33
G. D. Bartow. « Rlchjrds. b
Poeoft ; o

J5
- i:al.?n?_c Baker, b Pocock 10

S- H- Fwtheiytone. not out ..55
P. H. Edmond*, b ArnoM .. 6
tr. J. Goold. not o«t . . .'.21

- Extra* (l-b 9. w 1. n-b 4.) 14

•TWal (6 Wfcxs. 40 oVera) 221'
M. W. Vf. Selvey. J. E. Emburey,

W. W. Daniel did not bat.

_ FAU.-OF WICKETS: 1—100, 2—130.
3—131. 4—146. 5—153. 6—173-
BOWLING: Arnold. 8—1—32—1;

Jackman a—0—51—0; Baker, 8—0

—

68—0; Psiyne. 8—1—33—1; Pocock,0 -0—53—4.
SURREY

G. P- Howartb. l-b-w. b Emtrarey 38
D. M. Smith, l-b-w, b Sotww . . 6
lnOkhab Alazn, st Gould* b

O.JSMT Hoope,’ e Daniel, ‘4 63

_ Feathorstone ..38
Yotmla Ahmed, run out . . .. OR- D. Jackman, c and b Emburey 9
g. P. Baker, not ooi ,. .. 48
O. G. Arnold. C Brearley. b .

- Gatann .-. .. ..12
L R. Pajrne. not ora .. ..19

Extra* (l-b 8. w 1. n-b 3) . 13

Total ('7 Wkts. 38 oversi 224
tp. J. Richard*. P. L Pocock did

not bat.

_ FALL OP WICKETS: 1—24. 3—36,a—13£. 4—131. -5—133. 6—158:

_ BOWLING: Selvey. 7—0-4IH1,
Daniel, &—1—25—0: Emburey.

patting. 2

—

0—IB—1.

t. wSSSSSid
1.-®" LaoaTUBa c ‘

No play yesterday
SWANSEA: Glamorgan v ' KeiL

Glamorgan 2 pts. Kent 3.
' BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire . *

Derbyshire. • IVarwtdartJre 3 pt*.
Derbyahlra a.

Northaiits v Yorks
AT MILTOM KEYNES

Match abandoned: Northamptunahire
apt*. Yorkshire 2.

YORKSHIRE
•G. Boycott, c Sharp.. b Hodgson O
J. H. Hampshire, c Cook, b

Larkina 39
J. D.

.
Love, c Willey, b Steele 36

C. Johnson, st Sharp, b WHley 16
K. Shara. c Lartdns. b Steele ... 27
A. s-WpSwuom. b Hodgson .. 31
ID. L. . Bali-slow, c Virata, b
Hodgson .. .. ..15

C. B. Stevenson, not oat . . Q
A. Ramage. not out' .. • ... 8

Extra* (l-b 4.*
.

.. .. 4

Total (7 wkts, 36 oven) . . 166
H. P. Cooper, M. K. Bore did not

bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 3—73.
3—77. 4—130. 5—121. 6—153.
1—loo.

„ BOWLING: Hodgson. 8—2—33—3:
Grtmths, 8—0—51—O: Larkins. 8—

O

—»S—1: wiiey. 6—1—37—1: Steele.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
P. Willey, not out .. 59
G. Cook, no I mu 16

Extras <b a. l-b 3) .- 3

Total fno wU. 6.3 overs) 40
T- J.- Yandley. *M ashtag Mohammarf,
W. Larkina. D. S. Steele. R. G.
WfltJaau, H. T. Vlrpla.^tG. Sharp.
A- Hodgson. E. J. Griffith* dM not
bat.

„ BOWLING : Cooper. 3 0 15—0:
Bt^roxwon,

^
3—0—16—0; Ramage,

. L'mplres: J« Van GdIovw and T. G.
WHson.

Saturday's scores
NORTHAMPTOk: AlMttsHims. 328

for. 6 dec (G_ 3. Chappell - 161 not
out, Hookes S3). Northamptonshire.
40 for no wkt.
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
BURTON-ON-TRENTi Lolceslurahlre.

218 fJ. G. TP!chard 78>^ Dorbjnhirv
90 for 1 >33 own}: •

-MANCHESTER: - Hampshire 387 (C.
G. GrcenldflP :139.- ‘N . G. Cowley 51);
Lancashire. 22 for 2 «14 overs).

Somerset v Worcester

.Match 2p5*
Worcesteraldra 3.

WORCESTERSHIRE
B: K. J. Jones, b Botiuua .. J

D. J. Hnmphrie*. b Ginr . . 1/
B. L, D'Otimra. l-b-w. b Dredge 13
E. J. O. Hemsley. not ocC -

. 71
P. A- Neale, run oat .. . . Ig
s. P. Henderson, run oat . . •• a
C. N. Boms. l-b-w. b.Gurr .. O
.V. A. Holder, c Dredge, b Botham O
•N. C. Gifford, no: oot . . .. 1

Extra* ll-b 11 w T) ... IS

Total f7 wkts. 31 over*) 112
J- Cumbc*. A. P. Prldgooii did not

^VaLL OF WICKETB : 1—17. 2—34.
3 15. 4—69. 5—107. 6—107. 7

—

112.
"

BOWLING: Botham.' 8—3—-16—2:
.\JoacSey._ J—0—20—-p: Gun- f—I—

—

33—3: .Dredge, a—a

—

22—1: Break-

.'^’SOMERSET: B. ' C. ROW. P. W.
Denning. I. V. A. Richard*. M. J.
Kltchtm. I. T. Botham, P. M. Roe-
buck. .

•*J. S. Thylor. D. .BroakwrcJ.
C. H. Dredge. D. R. Gnrr. H. H
Moseley.

Umpires : W. E. Alley and C. C00R,

Today’s cricket
'NORTHAMPTON: Northamptonshire v

Australians ill.30 to 7.0j.
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
BURTON: Derbyshire v LdcestarsUrv

(11.0 to 6.301.
MANCHESTER: Lancashire v Hamp-

shire Hl.O to 6.30),
SECOND XI COMPETITION
DUDLEY: Worcestershire U v Lanca-

shire IL
SOUTHAMPTON: „ Hampshire n v
_ Glouccsterahiro n.
LEICESTER: Leicestershire H " v
' Nommliamahtre n. .DUNSTABLE: Bedfordshire V Shrop-

BRAWOOD: Staffordshire v Nnrthum-
iKtr-ianri.
MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP __CAMBORNE: Cornwall v Somerset It.
.CLEETHOHPES: LtncotatSUre v Cora-
- .borland.

BROUC HTY FERRY: ScoUand. 248
fJ. L. Lalng 86. A. Brown 56: A.
Mortensen 5 for 83) and 147 for 5
dxcl Denmiirt;. _116 i'F. Robertson 4
for 39) and 121. Scotland won by 158
runs.

Cycling

Thevenet finally

overhauls

West German
Avorlaz, July 17.—Bernard

Thevenet, of France, snatched the
overall lead in the Tour de France
cycle race today from the young
West German, Dietrich Tfturau, at

tbe end of a demanding 8.7-mite
time trial climb.

The 29-year-rid winner of ibe
1975 tour holds an 11-second
advantage over the 22-year-old
Tburau wbo took the lead at the

start of the 22-dav event. Four
other cyclists are within striking

distance of Thevenet, including

Eddy Merckx, of Belgium, now
third overall 25 seconds behind the

leader. Tbe Belgian (s' ainting for a
record sixth tour win.

The Belgian, Lucian Van Impe.
last year’s winner, is fourth just

33 seconds behind Thevenet, with
tbe former world champion,

Bennie Kniper, of the Nether-

lands, also ready to attack in fifth

place. *

joop Zoetemelk, of tbe Nether-

lands, who won today's time trial,

is sixth. He was over 45 seconds
ahead of his rivals in the second
half of today’s 15th sage" -from
Moraine to Avorlaz, with the

powerful climber, Van Impe, In
second position.
Tbe time trial was a continuous

uphill haul which exhausted ridera

.

and offered the first real wreak
for Zoetemelk, Van tape- and
Thevenet, wbo bad taken it easy
on the flat stages through
Northern France and Belgium.
Zoetemelk’s performance was.-im-
pressive, snatching a minute -from
the determined Thevenet.

FIRST HALF STAGE; 1 . P. WeHotia
fBelgium). 2hr ESmln Smc; '2. .G.
Mntonl i Italy) . 2:69:00; 3. G.
Smtamteteato fItaly) . 2:50-05. BrfiMk

• jxadjias: 67. B, Hotan. 3:09:40; 74,
W. Niehwn, 3:ob:«4.
SECOND HALF -STAGE: • 1 - J.-

S&Mtemfttt fNrthertand*).' ' 33mta
no.6Bwc: 2, L. Van impa- (Bcialmn).
33:49.7.’5; t. B. Thevniet . (Prases);
54:09.76. British nlaclnps: &l. HOtun#-

. 59:3S..5S;' 63. NlcKstm. 39:oS.48.
OVERALL: i.jb. Thoyenet (Franars,

86hr 04<nln SBsec: 3, * D. •. Thnraa
i WG). at it*Bc: 3. E. merctec |BcK
J

slum), at 25wc.—Renter.

Golf

Ballesteros three ahead
records his fourth win
Crans -snr-Sierre, Switzerland,

July 17.—Severiano Ballesteros of

Spain returned a 69 for" a total

of 273 for four rounds. 15 strokes

below par," to win the Swiss Open
golf championship here today. He
finished three . strokes ahead of

John Schroeder, of the United
States, who went round in 66, and

"

took first " prize of about £7,000.
It was his third victory In four
weeks and his fourth o£ the
season.

Third on 277 was Frandsco
Abreu of Spain, who returned a
71. Jean Gandaide of France- had
"a 68 to take fourth place on 278.
Britain’s Maurice Bembridge re-
turned a 71 to share fifth place
on Z79 with Rocky Thompson of.

the United Scares (69 today) aad
Spain’s Antonio Gsrrido (72). It
was the righth victory by a .

Spaniard iu 13 opens played ta
Europe since April.

Ballesteros, whose total win-
nings in that spell top £36,000,
started the day two ahead of
Abreu and Jim Dent of the United
States, and went three when .

he chipped in from 20 yards for
an eagle three at the first against
file birdies by bts rivals. He
scared 33 going out against their

3S and Dent slipped out of the
picture with a 40 on lhe Inward
Dine for 76 and 382.

- Ballesteros’s .long, game was Us
strong point. He missed only one
fairway,, but he dropped, a'loc of

good birdie chances'. Schroeder.
who led ta the first round- of, the
British Open last week, -went vwt
in 34 today and had .five birdies

ta an inward "32. Abreu .
dropped

a stroke with a five at the 16th,
.but picked up a birdie "af the nett
Pfroin 8& to go ahead of Gdralalde,

who collected fbuv-WriHes, two in

.the last three holes. . ...
' Bembridge;' showing signs of the
form wfc^cfc.has; earned itim-half

a dozen tournament victories,
holed from 20ft for -a two at- the
eighth, but he took six after driv-
ing into"the trees at the 15th and
missed several short putts. But he
collected a prise of £1,000 'to jump
Into twelfth place in the qualifying
taMe:. for -a Ryder Cup -place ta
Septentber. -

ora^s^Banaataroa rSpain). 68. '66,

276^J._ Schro&der (fJ6)V 69, 70, 71.

a7
Ti

^* Abr*n- <Spata), 71, 69. 60,-

378^ J. Garauda CPnmcoX. 69. 69. 72.

.

279:' R. TUompsoq (US). 65. 71. 74,

'

66. 72.
280; A. Gallardo {Spain).' -68. 67. 75."

70: G. Ounthra (US), 71. 72. 69.

f!:

70. 69. 73. TOlG. 68,
72. 71. 71; M. lav tUSV, 73; T59,

• 69. 71; M. Ptnoro (Spain), 70. 70,
70. ..Tat

-

J. Dent jCUStT 66. ea. TZ,

685>"M. Fpaiar CGB) , 68. 73. ~7S. 67:
M.' Calero r Spain l. 66. 7*,- 74, 69:

Noflsan (AosKsIla), 69, 69.
'

384;
' M." Ktas <GB). 72, 74. 68,

70; P. Dawson (GB) , 73. 65. 76.
71.

386: B. Bueaacio (Francaj-.T!, 70,.
''7B;‘69: B. Darcy orelaatn. 71.' 71.

486: T Brlt2 {South Africa) . 72, 70,
2?* it Lta»t«V < AtutraUa). 71, ,

SB’ 74'

W.-- 7X.

72. *{6j- P^TOUMSUIU cse^lom), 71.

290:’ S. tairracs (l?B)..72^.T2
r
’7;3r .

5a 1*0 4S®>‘ . ra,

.

TO
1

'

TO
’ 'r,OW 2ealan,1>* 06-

'

as4?"P/ Tow»«ul (GB), 70. "TOi-Ti..
74: D. vuts-mn CGBj. 73.

.
67. 79,

395^‘A. O'Connor. (OB). 69. -72. 77,

.39^" Ck Mason (GB). 73. ,71. 74.
L

397rB^,a«*iJaar CRhodeirta'i. 73; 73,'"

H taitpluYyo~<GB>J ~i
T4.-. 7i,'

30* 71.73,

Deeble not

too hopeful

of success
Peter Deeble, wbo is suffering

from back trouble, is not too
hopeful about retaining the
English amateur golf champion-
ship which starts at Walton
Heath. Surrey, today.
.. Heebie' has been receiving beat
treatment fend pain-killing injec-

tions since he strained ligaments
during the' amateur championship
iu June. The injury forced him
to pull out of England’s team for
tbe European team championship.
“ I am hoping I shall be all

h right I have had my back
strapped, hut it still hurts when
I. play my shots *% he said.

This is an important week for

many of the leading players, with
‘tiie Walker Cup selectors meeting
next weekend to choose the 10*

man party for tbe contest against

,-fiie Americans in the United States

next month.
1

Deeble, dged 23, is one of the

favourites :for a place. He is

seeded number one and is expected
to meet one of -Britain’s brightest
young players, Sandy Lyle, in the
36-hole final on Saturday.

Deeble, who was beaten In the
final of • the Northumberland
county" ‘championship recently,
starts out against the young Essex
player, Charles Cox, who caine in

as ‘a# late substitute.

Lyle, the 19-year-rid English
Stroke-play champion, who is

alpiost certain of his Walker Cup
place, meets Peter Langrish-Smith,
wbo also "came in as a reserve.

John JDevies^,nmner-up for the
British and. English titles last

season, has been seeded number
three .tad-meets Ted Garrett, from
Parkstone.

69. £§> .70; hL .Mawnaa; j 6Yl
Tn. 6»:.:G. Playq- ..SAI. 70. 67.. 69;

70-

Fencing

Hungamn wins
final strike

afterplayoff
Buenos Aires, July 17.—

Hungary’s Pal- Gerevich last sight
beat tbe X976 Olympic sabre silver
medallist-, Vladimir Nazhmov, of
Russia, to take the

.

gold medal
iu the men’s individual event at
the world fencing champtonships
here. The two East 3Europeans
were tied at four victories each
at the end erf tbe final six-man
round and in the playoff both men
reached"' four" polnfs each before
file Hungarian won the final'
strike-

; . . ...
The bronze medal -winner was

Italy's Angelo Arddiacono, who
won three of bis five bouts.
Italy’s other fimrfs contender,
Michele Maffei, . who

.
was "placed

fifth, gave Nazlimov, the 1975
gold medal winner, a hard march
ta

; fire final, boat, bat one. In a
five-minute

. 46-second duel the
Italian took, the .former, champion
to 4—r4 before "'losing' the final
strike.

;
It looked as if the Russian had

won when
.
there was a dispute

ever -a strike. One' judge awarded
in Ms favour and,, despite a pro-
test from the .Russian delegation,
the point had. to- be replayed.
Italy, Hungary and Russia, all had
two fencers -m the sabre final,

witb each- Country taking" home a
medal.

In the third round of the- men’s
individual- epee, which, will be
resumed" tomorrow, Britain’s Ralph
Johnson cook a surprise first place
in Fooi- D. Siteen fencers are
through to the last pre-finals stage
of - the epee event which, with
repechage, ‘will leave six men for
the- • finals. Hungary also look
stroog in Tfae. epee, vriih Petbo,
Pap, Kcriczanay and Erdos through
to tiie last. 16..
. Alexandre': " - Rquxankov, . of
Susda, on Friday night won the
gold medal ta the men's zncUtiduai
foil event Harrid.Heia, of West
Genoasuv'took the salver -medal,
and ithe

.

"bronze went -to Carlo
Montano,"of-Indy^rKempr-

By John Bltmsden • r
James Hunt still Jias. a. long way

to go if he is successfully to

rerain Ms. world, championship,
but if be does, so be will look
baric to July 16 and Silverstone

as the turning point in bis battle.

His eventual dearcut victory in

rhe British Grand Prxx, sponsored
by John. Player, by more than IS
seconds over Mdd Lauda and Ms
Ferrari, have given him and his

llarlboro McLaren team a mathe-
matical and a psychological boost
at a crucial stage in the season,
with seres of rhe 12 championship
races till to come.
Xiae points for a victory bave

brought his total to 22—still w%ll
sheer of Lauda's 39, but sufficient

to hoist him into fifth place in the
table behind Scbeckxer and
Andretti (32 each) and Renter-
mann (ZS) none of whom added-
to Ms score on Saturday.
But of at least equal Import-

ance to Hunt is the knowledge that
at long last the McLaren-Ford
M35 has been developed into a

competitive grand prix car. Its

Silversrone performance does not
necessarily mean that it will per-
form as well on other circuits, but
then this year is proving to be. one
of mechanical inconsistency, with
cars doing encouragingly- on one
circuit only to disappoint on tiie

next At least Hunt and McLaren
have closed the gap on the other
intermittent front runners.
On Saturday Ms was the fastest

car on the track (proven bv tiie
stopwatch and by tiie way in
which on two or three occasions

he was able to close up on John
Watson’s leading Brabham-Alfa
Romeo after bang delayed hy
slower traffic). Yet the margin
between McLaren and 'Brabham
"was re slight that in the euphoric
aftermath of this victory (Ms first

since taking tiie title) Hunt con-

ceded that he could - not have
passed Watson had tiie Brabham
remiained healthy unless he could
have forced Watson into a
mistake.
But the Ulsterman has proved

several times tins vfear that be
does not make mistakes, even
under extreme pressure ; be
simply suffers from those of other
people, and by carrying with him
sufficient ni- fortune to spread
among tiie full starting "grid. This
time is was a broken fuel union
which cost him the lead, and the
race, after 49 of the schooled 68
laps.
Lauda ran second from the start

as Hunt nursed his clutch away
from the line, then dropped be-
hind tbe McLaren on Jap 23 to
become the tail of tiie breakaway
group at the front. Later he faded,
troubled by brakes, paced 'himself,
cleverly, and was just over" a
second ahead of Nilsson at tiie
-end. NUssour -looking 3ike~a fugi-
tive from Red Adairs army, was
covered in oil sprayed on him for
much of the race from Ms team
leader's car, which he followed
dutifully for 52 laps. It was a
gntty drive by Nilsson who could
scarcely see ar .' the end, as
Indeed was Andretti’s, whose
Lotus-built John Player Special •

expired in a cloud of smoke after.

afi the oil had drained-" away
laps from tiie end.

- Jody Schecktcr "had led .

both nearly ail the way bin7-
Ms third place at the stair of „
60 when his Wolf's engine b"

up, a fate .which befeH Peters-

.

Tyrrell after only three -laps

other six-wheeler ended" up in

catch, fences 13 laps later.-. .

".•

Tbe Interesting tnrbo-chai
Renault ." .ran smoomiy
quietly in about 15th place il

Jahouffle brought it in fos^
cracked manifold fo be repfa

He later retired when tile to

lost its.boosL But the Renaulti--

become a regular member of,
grand prix arcus. - T.-'
. So too, .It- is. to. be boped^

*

racing’s brightest new " star."/:

'

French-Canadian, Gilles
nenve. Fastest of the ind
iu ' preliminary " quali _

ninth on the ^ld on Sat
was • running a comic
.seventh at the wheel of
McLaren*5 1976. M23s. until -fd(

to make a. long pitstop.- Rejoh
two laps down, he . drove ha}

than ever and at the end of*

day only Hunt. Watson. Nil*

aim Scheckrer had lapped fas

It-toas a brilliant first appear*
by a driver who seems dealt-

to become No 2 to the champf
mU

OTD 'lBUIll'O i*

130.S6mt*«:^-.
H. Lima*. Fotrart. lsSaid.-jT,; ;
NIImuw JPS Latus.
J. -•*«««- --"Marl 6oro
l:32J3.82: S. -H. Slue* >t
ham AUta. Xd3:57.79: 6. X
UqLer Mfltra i67 Mot rrmuloj
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP.

Lauda, 39ots. : Ixiual 2. J
and M. .Aqdrem._33:_4. ^
537 5, J. Heart, 22: 6, G. NtWao.

RESULTS 168 199.37 mlk—1. J. Hunt itartbmo Mrtarao
.Slnila 46.06»ec

Football

Fulham will hot appeal

against transfer ban
Fulham, banned from signing

new players by the Football
League because of outstanding
transfer debts, will not appeal
against the decision. "Bobby
Campbell, the manager, said
yesterday: “ I reckon the
position will resolve itself soon.
I am not going to appeal, I am
not going to do anytMog.”
Fulham are deep in debt—some

say about £750,000—but Mr
Campbell denied that .the club
owes as much as six figures in
transfer fees. <c Suggestions
we owe over £100,000 on players
are rubbish. In fact : other clubs
owe us money—unless they have
paid up this weekend—so it is
swings and roundabouts.”
Mr Campbell had. hoped to

strengthen Ms party before the
new season, but be said: "The
money I bad for players may now
have to pay off debts.” Derby’s
Charlie George, eager to , return
to London, and Trevor Ross, of
Arsenal, .have both been linked
with Fulham, during the weekend -

although Mr Campbell says: V We .

could not afford them.”

The League’s decision follows a
boardroom

.
reshuffle at Craven

Cottage and among those who
left was the long-serving Tommy
Triader. Last season

. Fulham

.

rigned^Teddy Maybank (£65,000
IStephen Warboys

(£25,000 from Bristol Rovers), JRay
Evans for a similar fee from
MfflwaH and Arsenal’s Peter
Storey. Players sold included
striker Viv Bushy to Norwich
Ci^.
The transfer ban is nog ' without

precedent. Last
.
season the

League stopped Blackburn Rovers
from- signing players because they
owed Newcastle United £25,000
for a defender, Glen Keeley.

Revie signs contract :

Aim Dhabi, July 17 —Don Revie,
tQ6. former England manager.
Signed a contract here today to be-
come the national football director.

thf United Arab Emirates,'
officials of tbe UAE Football
Association said.. Tbe. . four-year,
contract, worth ..about £335,000,
starts in September.—Reuter.

Derby to puisi*

tough new
code of cofiductrilcDpi
Derby County players wbo^A * -

season got the club a tad
for inAsdplitifi l wflt. 'fiod Co*

Murphy, the manager,
them, with a Cough.-
conduct when they, report
today. .Mr Murphy^,

.
aptipm ,.K

impose his authority rigid

tiie start of the new seasoivsalf^-;-

“ Tbe number -oE booifegs M *

sendings-off last seeSwt.
totally irresponsible and^mztceK^^,
able. Last season- 1 was r®®?
in what I coatd do because. off
club’s dodgy poatiou'lB,i
league, and because : of iny
position at Derby, bnt tHs
it is different. I'm not

*

stand for any misdemeai

.

or off the field and- any ^
who win not conform is grai

be hit very hard.’*-

The players wiH- Be-toia
.

of a new system of severe:
for misbehaviour on the flelf

Charlie " George and L
James wfiT be" ffie first to_.—

_

weight. -Both were sent offa^T
end of last season.- George^,
miss the first four-matches ore-
season and James- tire : first-rites

Tennis"

Czechoslovakia retain team trophy
la Tnnmipf Tiilv 17 ' - 4 • .Le Touqnet, July 17—Czecho-

slovakia retained- tbe Antrie Sois-
bault Cup for women’s under-21
tennis teams

-. here, defeating
Switzerland; 3—0 in the final.

The Czechoslovak number one,
Regina Marsikova, a 19 -year-old
Prague student, who was clearly
the best player in the competition,
beat Monica Simmon, of Switzer-
land, 6—0, 4—6, 6—0, in a vary-
ing wind- that troubled both"
players.

Miss Simpion, a steady baseline
player witb a good range of accur-
ate strokes, surprisingly won the

second set against a superior
opponent after mdHng 4^-3.
Ham

;
Stoacboaova,- a 16-ymr-

old school girl from Brno, had no
difatuity overcoming

'Awl Marie
Ruess, a IS-year-old from Zorich.
fr—O, G—3-

:
Miss. Strachouova

scored frequeM winoera. with her

'

speedy crosscourt forehand
drives, and . ended many ralHes
witii superb drop shots from her
double-handed backhand. . .

Britain took fifth place with a
3—r0 victory . . over Australia.
Hungary took seventh place witii
a 2—1 win over Romania..

Results: final: CMdh09NnwrtS.fr
Swttjerland 3—0. R. ManBam?*
M. Simmon.

L
6—-O, 4—^6. o—riK.

Strachonora bftol A. M. :

^ Mis* Monnona and- H;'W

.

Lova boat Miss Runs* and Ml** SB^-e—4, For third jiiacv: W
beat Swodoo. A—O. V. GhUhlan^*'
E. Ebblotn, 6—4, n—if; Y. .EiHJ
boat L. • StBrnbero.''- -6--1 6r—ZlJ
EUjenXo and N. Bamtarenkn Tm*?

and V. Anderason.. tt—3,
^

Pw fifth place; Britain heal A«"
g—g- M. Tyier bent P. Daily.&—

g

t A. HoWw but A. TbWd,
<5—54 MIM Hobbs and
J. Wltton and- A. Tobin. 8—6. i

For , awmh place; - Hnagazy,'
Ronranft| 3—i (Hungarian '

grrtl : E.- Rozsavoljy beat L. Bl
g—

?

*—s; z.--nia boat
f
—4, 6—2; Ton and Z. Bad*I Jg*.
L. HOiramo-.' airf-.M. RomjnqV-*?:-
o—4-i—Reuter. .

For the record/

Tennis . -

BAASTAO:' EUvit' Cvp. - EoTOpoaiimm il scnd-Onsd: Italy beat Smdn
HU-VtRSUM: Dtttai ctomptonahlo#:

Men’s final : -P. Protsy (Pfrarw-j beat'
!.. Alvarez (.VsenMnai 6—0. 6—2,
ft & x * *

KtTZBUHEL: Austrian, chamotan*W^: women’s ataatw Bsal:' R. Tom-

7—-S. - WHgttai * Doablas TSKA:- -X.
Cavrley (Ausctiaua) and H. Fox . (US' .

beat L, Ovarte* and J. Faytcr (GB)
fir-?. *7-4. Hen’s suvalcs final: G.

R. Kwa boat J. McEnroe, 6—0., 6—Q.T

Badminton
AUCKLAND: . IntcntbiWal - (oqanal"

"

mom: Mm's. ' Nagle*:.' FCnaL- Bandkl
'

Jdlvm (Thailand) beal Fima Ah Hua-
• Malaysia i . 10—6,. 1&—a. Mon’*
doubieo: G. WU*an-and C. BuUsn (NZ

-

!

but R. Purser and. R. Uvtnguxm
fNZ). 15—6. 1—06. 16—01. Wonwti-4
singles: J. V«a BemJoora OMurtands)
beat S. Kondo fkiapan). *—UTlI—2,
12—ai. ‘Women’e doablas: E, TCoppdn
.Denmark.! ^nd 3. V*n mem’smm txm,
i- Kendo and _A- .TobPtiA., t-fbgma).

Motor

>uiz-DE-pei
peso cr
ifzwico). _
pacms-Vaatai

ft), Braoklyn. 56^s«c: 2. vj
^Belalumj; Jonas;

, _jwawws
Ei»B few.* four

tad“: Em«i.
6rffa®J

^9
^Swttrar-

fcUHMUEHLkN (w Germany): tolar.Gernwny): tolsr-
C.ranrnainMUi X,--- 49.67 ..ps*; a,- L,rnw-muna 1 GB * . VllWlOO ' Cnssld

uu

391.39 pts. 5. BrSttfi, 343.01 pis.

Baseball

:S-S"ir^“Sn3lE.
Sox' 4 Chicago

"

‘
.

M*TTONAL LEAGUE: -Ctricaoo Cubs.Bum— 8LNWT^Wrtt

K. H. Bator»oiw+13>; CL 5.'M
baaX R; S. i + 1 0« &&
Handicap SiPclos (Y) : Sanl-finaM
Bishop f5*-> be«.D. B. W^*:S'(+15); S. J. H- Wrtnhi t—dJ.j}*

.

M- Qrtomd {V (+-«' Flw^

^

beet WrlOhlf Han-(leapw
(XI; final; K. A. CxtM*
Mrs G: 5; Dia&jr (3). (.+.20 £̂ 3“®
rap Doubles i unrwtrtctBd I : -Ftaanv*
S

:
.Alford and

.
P. BWjpp f«V>,

M. Ormorad and D. B. ItfHson .
13’-

:

f + 1 cm. tine). . Lemrl slngWf f%
vancmD: Fteal: G. S. Dloby.
Bishop (+ 6 ). -TI

. LORp;»x . -mcc. . Cold - nacMff r
Competition? U. 'AUflO* Boaf A. ‘IdY*
6—0. 6—3."" 6—a. .

.- - -1

Schools cricket
" HB*ttMM* cs xaa-, ^•snitt*r eaag

j. .

.... 25-

POkH ''flSbV.-: "Mprijtdera. 21 SaicT
Simta le.awCj, 6000! X, V. Fmaaf.

smnisa. as- -lap*, asma

Shooting
BttUYi .Utvtin!

SfSttWomew'B . Wl.. UmAniwtw
bospStaU: tvat-

Jppr
'

- • i%rte 9-li-ii" *nwi»Wilr»

ton iaa. TrMi1iai-7.
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Racing

Olwye’s trmmpli
nasty surprise

From A” Irisb

Correspondent

Dublin. Jidy 17

r.jhn
“ Kipper ” - Lynch, the

Foolish lightweight jockey, twice

covered a mile and a half at the

Curragh on Saturday, the first

time on foot as a reconnaissance of

the track and on the second occa-

sion aboard the start- to- finish

furor)se winner' of the Irish

rviSness Oaks. Olwyn- It is 21

VMR since Lynch rode his first

Winner and this marked, his first

success in a European class race.

Olwvrii owned in partnership by

Bn Africa D> Mr Souren Vanian,

and an American, Mr P. J. Stokes,
u trained at Newmarket by Ron
Ross who prior to Saturday bad
never set root in Ireland.

Olwyn drifted out In die betting;

w ii to 1 which was hardly
surprises as she had never won a

race and had finished, more than
ig lengths behind the Queen’s
fillr, Dunfermline, in the Oaks at

Epsom- On Saturday she rook her
seven opponents along at a good
pace and although she looked like

being overwhelmed when a dutch
of fillies, headed by the odds-on
favourite, Nanticious, High Charge
and Lady North bore down upon
her. she responded surprisingly
ivdl to the driving of Lynch. She
pegged back the once nattering
Nandcious and then finally con-
tained the desperate late spun by
Sassabunda who . would have got
up with another stride to 'go but
iosr by a short head to Olwyn-
Olwyn is a daughter of Relko who

won the Derby and then went
lame on the way down to the start

of the 1963 Irish Sweeps Derby.
Sbe is out of an American.bred
mare. Nan cabala, who was trained
as a two-year-old by Vincent
O’Brien and In the following
season won a small race at Car-
lisle for Henry Cecil. Olwyn was

Newmarket results
1.45 1. Panglima i7-2);C. Haber-

dashor i' 16-2 1 : 3, Cold. Rupee (7-1).
9 ran. Brtarvanter 6-1 fav.

2.16- 1. Col don Vow <6-5 favi: 2.
Stateroom <20-1): 3. Sycamore Cranfla
<20- 1

1

. Ifi ran
2.46: 1. Mrs. McArdy <7-4 fan: 2.

Clwyd 1

6

-1 IJ 5. Claddayh (7-2). 7
ran Appl Peel did not run.

3.15: 1. Oulcidana 1 10-11; 2.
Boucher Gareon <2-1 fav<: 3. Sea
Mystery (7-1 1 . 6 ran.

3.45: l. Tanwan «13-Z>; 2. Heronry
ris-b fav' 3. Sir Bomm/ul i8-i>.
9 ran

4.15; t. FIordinal (7-2 1 ! 2. Milk and
Honey i6-4 faYi; 3. Hutton Girl’
<16- 1 < . 7 ran,

4.45: 1. Casino Royal*' <2-li; 2.

Buchanan i evens • favl: -3. ' GezUU
(33-D. 14 ran.

Ripon
2.15: 1. Saint Jnsi <5-41: 2. Bicen-

tennial <6-11 favi: 3. Hardwood Lad
(20-11. 5 ran.
2.45: 1. Zamber Boy (11-4 favi: 3.

Last Bus |.16-L>: 3, Confidential (6-1).
12 ran.

3.15: 1 Wlgeon <6-4 fay) :2. Crol-
seite (S-2i; 3. Tiger Trail (5-1 1 .

4 ran.
5.46: 1. Cala-Vadeila ra>-2); 2.

Plngat Ma» <6-1 3. Petty Purse <3-1
fa v < . 9 rin.

4.15 1 Hew Mills 1 7-3 It fav\: 3.
Stormy Summer i8-l<; 3. Mias
KnlBjitbbrldfiO i9-31. 10 ran, Jason

bred at the 'Dofianitown Stud In
co Kildare and sold by Gough for
3.000 guineas to the Newmarket
Bloodstock Agency.
Ron Boss named her an

Intended runner at Doncaster in
September although he will defer
a final choice of engagement
between the St Leger and the
Park Hill Stakes until nearer he
meeting.
Wally Swinburn blamed the

defeat of Nanticious, who finished
a head behind Sassabunda In third
place, upon the firm- ground. It
was in the mud at Royal Ascot
where she carried off the Ribbles-
dfde Stakes In such spectacular
fashion.
The news of

1

Olwyn’s success
must have come as an unpleasant
surprise to several English
trainers who bad acceptors with
better English form but who
declined w rake on Nanticious
for- a prize worth almost £40,000.
Vincent O’Brien, who had no

runner in the English Oaks has
yet to. saddle a beaten two-year-
old in Ireland and Pull The Latch
became bis fifth individual winner
of this age group with a smooth
win id the Lagan Stakes. Pull The
Latch, the first runner in this
country for his sire, Thacch. Is
engaged at Goodwood hut it likely
to stay at home and contest the
Railway Stakes at the Curragh
next month.

However, at least, one of Satur-
day's winners. Poacher's Moon,
will be seen in action at Good-
wood when he attempts to improve
upon his third of last year to
Wollow in the Sussex Stakes.

•5.45 IRISH GUINNESS OAKS: 1.
Olwyn 1 1X-1 ; 2. Sas&abunda '.14-1,;
5. Nanticious <4-6i. 8 ran.

4.5 CURRAGH STAKES: 1. PorU
<3-1 <; 2. Te Igitur <3-n; 3. Lomond
Shoe tS-4 lav). 6 ran.

STATE OF GOING lofnriari: Ayr;

«
iood <o firm. Pontefract: hard,
v'lndsor: good lo rirm. Tomorrow:
Tuesday: Folkestone: firm.

Newbury

4.43: X. Indian Ire <5-4 favi: 2.
cuntwood <13-21: 3. Peony Jet
na-l). 13 nut.

2.0: 1. Magnify <10-1 <: 2. Rock-
ed ter <4-1.; 3. 5ayf <12-1<. 20 ran.
Topumn 6-2 fav. Skyline Drive did
not run.

2.30: 1. Delta Sierra <6-1 <: 2. Duka
of Normandy tS-l.i ; 5, Blessed
Soandso (9-1). B ran. Aythorpa
event fav.

5.0: Royal Hive <9-2<: -- Manilas
<20-1 <; 3. Nice Balance 1

.
8-1 >. 12 ran.

Tanaka 3-1 fav.
3.50- 1, Smarten Up ili-4i; 2.

Court Boms <6-4 tavl ; 3. Rainbows
End <.8-1 < . 9 ran. Pon-ary did not
run.

4.0: 1. Che karoo (100-30): 2. Cap-
tain's Wings (9-4 favi ; 3. Berkeley
Squire < 5-t ). 9 ran.

4.30: 1, Ball-Tent (evens favi; 2.
Turnpike (.4-1 j ; 3. Toy Bridge H6-ij.
6 ran.

1.30 1. Mixed Molody <3-1} : 2.
Jolly THoper (7-1 >; 3. My Folly

1 20-1 >. • ran. No parting 6-4 lav.
The God Daughter did not run.
2.0 1. Battlement <2-1,; 2. Aviator

<7-4 fav,; 3. Modern Tunes t2-H.

2.30: 1. Abcrcaia 18- 11 : 2. Allante
<11-10 favi; 3. Kith a Iron (10-1 ,. 7
nut.

3.0: 1. Young Casey <13-2): 2.

Majestic Nurse (20-1': 3. Tribal Bov
(9-1 1 . 11 ran. Rifle Brigade 6-2
fav. Dancing Ray did nol run.

3.30: 1 . Vanzetta ,11-4.: 2.

S
onoua 1 9-4 fav): 3. Whv Bird <3-l>.
ran. Barns by Beck did not nut. _
4.0: 1. Yollerw Glen < 11-4, ; 3.

Flati^ Flro^ia-^i,: 3. Marching On (4-6

4.30: 1 . Sarimo tl-2 fav): 2.
Decoy Lady Hl-Z): 5. Junior Bello
<12-1). 5 ran.

From Desmond Stogeham
French Racing Correspondent
Paris,- July 17
Casaque made ail the running at

St Claud this afternoon in, the
Prlx Eugene Adams from Car-
white, Solicitor and Lrodos. Bought
for Just IS,000 francs at Deau-
ville in 1975 fat that time about
£6,600) by Giiles Forien of the
Agency FITS. Casaque has now
earned in win and place money,
around £50.000.' TOs owner, Mr
Paul Pekmez, who is president of
the Strasbourg Racecourse Asso-
ciation, was unable to forecast,
in the absence of his trainer Noel
Pelat, the colt’s future programme,
but a cross-Channel- visit is 'not

.at present envisaged.
. As Alain Lequeux was claimed
by Miguel Clemeur for Solicitor.
Casaque was ridden for the first

time by Gerard Dubroeucq. who
performed his task with great ex-
pertise. Smartly away In the 10
furlonns event, Casaque was taken
Immediately into the lead and was
followed by Rip Off, Carwhite,
Rostov and • lrodos. Running
round the turn, some three and
a half furlongs out, Casaque was
still in ccmmaRd, but second and
third- places were now held by
Rostove and Solicitor,- who were
racing in front of Carwhite and.
Rip Off.

in the straight Casaque was
driven for the post by Dubroeucq.
The pair were never really

troubled - or .
seriously challenged

by the rest of the field and were
avo lengths to the good .of Car-
white at the finish. Carwhite, after
a long battle inside the final fur-
long, held Solicitor by a' short
head for second place.

The Minstrel will have to be at
his best next Saturday to bold off
the French, challenge in' the King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth
Stakes, at Ascot. There are likely
to be three contenders for this
valuable sponsored race in the
form of Crystal Palace fG.
Dubroeucq I, Exceller (Freddie
Head) and Crow (Yves Saint-
Mardn). and a

U

.three hare
enough in the form book, to win.

Crystal Palace, who Francois
Mathet, the trainer, states is

-almost certain co appear has
not raced since winning the Prbr
du Jockey Club on June 5 and

' the -second that day, Arraius. has
since paid the. greatest possible
compliment to Crystal Palace by
winning the Eclipse Stakes in

record time.

. Mathet also trains Exceller for
Mr Nelson Bunker Hunt, who won
the Ring George in 1973 and 1974
with Dahlia. The colt is well after
two recent wins in the Coronation
Cup, at Epsom, and the Grand
Prlx de St Cloud when he beat
Riboboy by a neck. Just 11 days
later RJboboy landed the Prlx
Maurice de Niauil on the same
course.
My selection will be Crow,

whose connexions have been eye-
ing obe King George for most of
the season.
PRIX EUGENE ADAM iS-JT-OT £23.474:

lUm'i
Casaque. bc.br Shantung

—

Coverlet iP. Pctanoz*. B-9
G. Dubroeucq 7

Carwhite. gr c. by Caro—While
Paper <J. Wertheimer) . 9-z

F. Head St

Solicitor, b C. by Emerson—Ursula
(Marquise do Maraietlai. 9-0

A. Lcquonx 3
ALSO RAN: lrodos (-Uhl Rasim-,

Rip OK. Juge de Palx. Big Ben.
. PARI MUTUEL: Win. 7.60 rr: alacn.
1.50. 1,20. 1.20. N. Petal. In France.
21. lid.

Decision on Brum to be

made on Wednesday
Ryan Price, the trainer of Broinl,

said ax Frincoo yesterday : “ No
decision will be macks ana

1

Wednesday whether Br-unl runs
in the 'King George' or the
Goodwood Cup the following
.Thursday. If he runs at Ascot on
Saturday, Brian Taylor wiU ride.”

- John "Doofop said chat Norfolk
Air wtxild run, bat no jockey has.

yet been engaged. The stable
jockey, Ron Hutchinson, will be
riding at Ayr where he has three
mourns, including North Stoke In
the Land of Bums Stakes.

Geoffrey Lewis said : “ Mr
Delius phoned me from Dtosel-
dorf this morning inquiring about
the condition of the ground at
Ascot. His five-year-old Windwnrf
on whom I have won three races,

needs soft going to snow ms Best

form, but Mr Delias wiU be mak-
ing a . decision on Thursday
whether to run him at Ascot on
Saturday or DUsseldorf on Sun-
day.”
Henry Cedi’s Lucky Wednesday

wffl run if there is rain. Henry
Candy’s St Petersburg is also
engaged In the Land of Burns
Stakes (4.15 at Ayr dn Saturday).
The latest riding plans for the
King George VI and Queen Eliza-

beth Diamond Stakes are

:

Bruai (B. TSylorl. Craw lY. Saint
Martin i . Exceller (C. Dubroeucq or
F. Head). Lucky Wednesday (Jon
Mercer I . Marl Lane (E. Hide).
Oramie Bay <P. Eddery). Rhefflssmo
(B. Raymond). Trainer* Soar < Derek
Lacy). Crystal Paiacn <6. Dubroeucq’

.

St Petersburg < P. Waldron). The
Mimin’! (L. Ptegou). Norfolk Air

Ayr selections
By Our. Rating Staff
230 petrontsi. 3.0 Mummy's Star. 3.30 Broken Record- 4.0 Spanish
Flute: 4JO Bedlam Hill. 5-0 Hotcha.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
230 Fetronisi. 3.0 Mummy's Star. 4.0 Spanish Flute.,

Pontefract selections
j

By Our Rating Staff *
.

2.45 Nuffield. 3.15 Rocky Boy. 3.45 Western Star. 4JL5 Argo. 4.45 !

Ambe recta. 5.15 Doubleglow.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.45. Nuffield. 345 Spanish King. 4.45 Rose Trace.

Ayr programme
230 ST QWVOX CTAJijs ^ WooUei, V~2

l wo-noS \Sw?. /...".j-'.-

~

J
-:

y 04Xrld3 Potronw IBI. C- Hr UUcMnaon la-
in Rcy^lus. T. L-ralg. i.o.g M. Bbt* V
J1 OOOO-O Royal Rojnrng*. J. A. J • p ±
li OOOOO- . SuBimor Saint. O. H)™ards. - m. Kettle ti
16 00-000 BldOKlJ J • E. Apt«- 14
17 0-00300 Bluer Spara, \v . orjg- __ 6
SO 00-0000 MWtraia Swkb. * Baiyjay, ' j, Lynch 5

U h'. ^“ J8Ck^
3.0 TURNBERRY HANDICDJP (3-y-o : £1.70/ : 1m 3f) „
k 0^1142 sSSrtl

,

rKr
VV
|jo

C
<^'. D^ny* 'Smiih.' B-ia'

V

'u Oianook S 7

T 5,00003 Mai 1*^0Lmqnd (B), M. Jarvla. B-8 ?
n ilrrna Fear Nought. S. -EUiiTtaglon.-_B-6- - J. Sea^rare ^6
q 04-0321 CmlnwiCf. M. H. UsIJrtW. B-5 -

x*
4

' J2255 Xi
i" aTaooao Roi-do*-Tol»s, E. Col tnqwood. 8*-3 - M. Kottla B
: Kaira <B>. T. Falrtiursi. . 7-lk C. Ecclcalon £;
l3 0^00000 Mlpad 'illusion. B. Hunboxy. 7-12 J. Xowj 3V

as OOIOOO Royal DhIvMJot (D). D-. Thom. 7-9 R. Fw SO
c.r. Mommy's EUr. 4-1 Doc«nll. 9-2 Snnshtbe LI*. 11-2 Foar Nangtit.

Erntnonrc. 8-J NeO Diamond. 12-1.Oodtla, 201 othcra.

3JO TEN?iENT HANDICAP (£7,213: lm 7f) . I

X 102140 Plenty Spirit (C), W. Cray. 4-9-7 B. J<«»- 5 ‘

4 101212 Lochranza <C). £. Carr. 6-9-0 • .... L. Cautraock 3“ 1i

3 111141 Mountain- CrOS*,- J. W. HUU. 5-8-13 J. ’Low# 4
4 421-302 Broken Racord <C>. J. W later. 4-8-12 . 1
a 2-00000 sultana Ruby (B.C). J.\ Hanson. 3-8^7 CL Ecclesun 7
7 00343-3 Mark Htnry tc-O). -W. Elscy 6-7-13 M. Bbui 6
ft 221111 Rlfaac (B), P. Waiwim. 3-7-L3 • . - R. Fox B

.

11-4 Mouatbin Cross. 100-3-3 Rtbac. 4-1 Lochranza. 9-2. Broken Kocord.
15-2 Mark Hanry. _a-i Plenty Spirit. 20-1 Sulian'e Ruby.

4.0 BURNS SELLING STAKES (2-y-o : £666 : 5£)
, ooOOOO Andrew Jamos. J. Sid IUna, 8-11 3. Freeman 0 2:
.1 00444 Right Charlie. D. McCain. 8-11 E. HI ila s
4 OOO Sonjamarra (B). M. H. Easlrrby. 8-11 ...... M. Birch .6

6 OOOO Julia Simone, J. SkMliag. 8-8 t... J. So*crave' 4
8 33442 My del Field, J. Berry. B-B E. "Aplar. a
9 oast. Spanish .Flute, O. Thom. 8-B J, LyqdV -l-
4-5 Spanish Flute, 9-4 Mydoi Field. 7-2 Right CbarSe. 10-1 Sonlamazrn. 16-1

OUtcra. .

4.30 ROZELLE HANDICAP (£1,196 : 6f)
'

•
.

'

Pontefract programme
2.45 GLASS HOUGHTON STAKES (£62& ; SE)

:
- ^ -

n- •• "34 Captain Irish.' P. 'WalWyo. 9-0 - - - - -Cdilwy 2
04. OutiHe workshr. N. Atop, 94? — • TP l>P.“f ?

8 b«i>i?<) -Enmiiw 1* shadow. K. KBUms&assL SO-.. T. IVW 1o
GoldSn Ryu. E. ttvavnr. 9-0 . 4

12 OOOO Knight, V?. Wharten. 6-0 ’
S.is - 00 rMurnoid 01.. J. Hindiey, . .

.
j.. . ... . .r... a-j Mercdr ; 8

20 0000 aranwlck M. W- Easier!*:. 9-D Ci Dwyer 324. 030 Surprise Party. JL Caiven- 'M3 — Wraui*. »
26 Q2Q2 Marqolsotte, Denys SmKIi. B-tl W . .Canon 1 -

7^t Caotata mail. 9-4 Nufllcld. 5-1 Varauisetle. lP-T Emparar’s Shalcw. 16-1
Charlie- worMhy.' Ulanwick AUnkmL 20-1 surpriw Party. GOUan Rye. 35-1
Knight. - - -

' 1

3.1SAOCtVORTHSTAKES (2-5w>: £513: 6if •* *

*2 00 - Dipioanitic Charge <BJ. B. Hanhury. B-ll B. Raymond 4
6 000023 Ro«iy;Boy. J.= Suiting. 8-11 ........ .’.i J.Hnntna 3
8 O The Bionic Boy. £». UlUtanu. S-U B. (lcdlcy -l

*2 00 -.Dipioantic Charge <B}, B. Hanhury. B-ll B. ‘Raymond 4
6 000023 Rt«*y_8oy. J.- SUllina. Ml ........ .’.t J. Hfantna 3
8 O The Bionic Boy. D. WlUtanu. 8-11 B. Medley -i

10 040 Buihteu- Batto, M. Ryan. 8-8 — JB
11 OO Christmas Light. C. Nelson. B-B W. ‘Carson H
IB 00043 Janes Investment [B> . w. Camacho. 8-8 ...... E. Johnson 10
19 OO NUnborn. J^PIbCereld, 8-8 C. Oldroyd 6.
so -OOOOO Onego Hayes. K, Homnafteod. 8-8 T. Ives 9
21 O Peggie Wood/W. Holden. 8-8 - P. Cunn 5 8
22 .

0403 Quick As A' Ffash.' C. SahUng. 8-8 - i R- Wpavcr 7
33“ 002004 Quick Away. F; Yardfay.' B-B J. Reid 3

11-4 Christmas Light. lftMQ Rocky Boy, 5-1 Janos rmestmeac. 7-z Quick
As A Flash. 9-1 D 1 rJnmatlc \ChaTge. 10-1 Quit* Away. 12-1 The B Louie Boy.
14-1 Nlmbora. 16-1 oUtora

^
-

3.45 PARLEY- BREWERY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,641
: Jim)

1 1210' Western Star (m. P. Walwyn. 9-0 .^. - . . P-. Eddery 5
3 004-210 .Danish King, H. Cadi. B-IO J. Marccr 4

-.5-- 120000 - Mr- Music Men, E. ibavcy. 8-8 MV. Carson j
16 303030 Vlcfa <C). R. UoUbtshead. 7-0 . . M. Wlglmm .5 2
17 -00-0134 Veronica Heron- (a), W. Elsey. 7-0 : O. .McKay •!-

4-7 Western Starr -8-2 Dadish Ktao. 8-1 Mr Male Man, 9-1 Vida. 16-1
Veronica. Umn.

4^5 PRINCE HANDICAP t£993 i 5f) 1 . ; _
• 1- - 000-0 Wax' Fruit. J.- RonXrtmds, a-<<-7 ... .... G. bldroyd :1
a 000-030 Prevailing Lava to ). G 4. Tort. 4-M > . . ... . . . O. Cray 4
.3 - 400004. Robin Brook (DJ, M. W. EaslartJi'. 3-9-2 . W. Carsim a
:s 000142 AGO. (D). A. W: looks. 4-B-12 . 1 :... C. :«l<VM 5

1 7 40-0040 Msgooha Lad CO). N. Adam, 4-6-6 . . i ....... ,T. MtKuOwtl 7
8 -2041314 .Fair -Gandy; (D>. W. tfatgb. T-8-6 C. Dwyer 3
'9 .0^00430 - JfaiMetigrROftMeq.tBl, f. Yzxdter.

.

4-8-5 S. Retd .6
‘ 9-4 -Robin, Brook. 7r2 -Argo.‘ 9-2 Magnolia Lad.. 6-1 Fair Dandy. 8-1 Uc-nrtrtxe
Ronncc. 10-1 PreyaUing, Love, 14-1 .Wax Fruit..

;
*

4*5CHARLESTON HANDICAP (£1,069 : 1m)
2 403-201 ROM Truth (C-D). 12 Cnraonl. 3-8-15 B. Raymond 4

000200 Cray Sell tDl.-d. Culvert. 4-B-ll . J. MjTC*r 7

to show his best

8 241010 Par Dan CD)., H. Biackshaw, 7-7-9. C. Ecdeswu 5
V OOOOIO Just Tamnest (B), L. Docker. 4-7-7 i.L, Qumadc 5 2

- 6-4 Pay RnU, 7-4 Bedlam UUl, 4-1 Pal Dan;' 7-1 Yoaug Bob, 16-1- Just
Tempest. -

;

5.0 TAM O’SHANTER STAKES (2-y-o : £lfl77 : 6£)
l AthgarviiA Lad. N. Angus.. 9-0 .'P Tulfc 8
•l 4 Green Dancer, M. H. Easlerby, 9-0 M Birch 7iy • OO PlttcncrtaF. E Wcynies. 9-0 A. TtmiUng X
IS o Tinpcrty, T. Craig, 9-0 K' Bason 9'
14 UbuzzoH. T. Craig. 9-0 '.- .... i MttoT -3
18 00003 Broom Field, p. Poston. 8-11 A ‘ BovnclS f ?‘
19 200 Flirting Ceuntois, J. riansolT. 8-11' -....V... ... . M .Kellie 6^

33-2 PUxting Codn^;
j

Windsor programme i

6.40 GREENACRE STAKES (2-y^ :£731c-5£)
'

1. 00 Bendy Toy, P Haxlajn.. 9-0 . ....
2 Bondi. H- Candy, y-o ......... ,S OOOO Brlmlqjr .Boy, R. Smyth.

'
9-04 OO Cole Porter. F. Maxwell. 9-0

5 0 Master Craftsman. R- Uonahton. 9-0
7 004 Mlllbank, D. wnolan. 9-0 -

lg O Kaunr Bacon. J. Jfahie. 94310 - Solar Grass. J. Dunlop. 9-0

11 030-004 Red Rogue, Denys Smfch, 4-7-7 'W- Carson 2
• 12 . 024100 Phdournle CC-aj, A. - Smith.- 6-7-T 7.. C.- Saanoit •»
13 0-00001 • Mayswing

.
(£>),. R. BoUlnshoad. 4-7-7 . . Mil. Wlgham 6 6

14 0100-00 Tallulah <B.D). R. BJdlUflii-. 4-7-7 - 3
15 OOOO TVoumlla. R, E; 'Peacock. 3-7-7 £. WebeJer 5 1

. .2-1 rom Track. 3-1 Amhorotia. 5-1 Red Rogue-. 7.-1 Maystring, 10-1 Three
Mnskeleers, PhUhamte. - 12-1 'Grey Sail, 16-1 ThLniah 20-1 Trauvailft.

5.15 ACKTON HALL STAKES (£1,073 : Htn)
2 004-201 DMbleglow JD). B. Hills! 8-9-3 E- Johnson 3

.7 : 323004. My Wellle (D),. W7 O. WatU. 4-9-0 D. MlUUtUs S 6~
12 'Prlnea Mahbab, R. Ann strong. 6-8-10 - —

,304 Sovereign Tbnei <B), P. Cole. 9-0
1342 Tracy's Brother IBJ, R. Hannon. , 9-0 ...

viilrccord, D. Kitelan. 9-0

I.- Johnson 18
.... p-. vtaidron ' T'— C. .Ibmshaw.il

G. Starkey 12
. .— .... . —.: 4

- t..-- PIggott 15
. - H. WenUum 3 23
Ron Hutchinson 1 8

G. Bauer . 9.
F. Durr l a

**22 Wr^'inff (BIj ‘"K!” Smyth?^ 9-0 V.V.V.V.’.V.V.V.V "d." Loiria^S°® Youraa Horatio. J. HoU. 9-0 ..., - "p. Pomes 20IT 2 Ardent .Runner, D. Kent, 8-11 r koum- is
lg - Dell ie Somers, C. HIU B-ll L. UaHl!u7 14
JO „3‘ Bight of Hhri, C. HIU. 8-11 W.^rortSnaum 7 2
“i °222 frimlMC* One Oak. P. Arthur. 8-U J. Howc.CL-24 020 May Bond. C. HID. 8*11 - M. Silk 7 623 O Our Joan, D. Dartnall. 8- LI T Nagen, in
26 2 Peaceful River. C. HIU. 8-11 D. Fort 7 3
as _ PnTleKta. -J- Webber, fl-ll- a R. Muddle 5 17
30 O Raindrop ^Wander. V. Cross. 8-11 . . . i W. Higgins S '1

2-1 Tracy -

#: Brother, 100-30 Ardent Runner. 6-1 PeaceitU Rluw. 7-1 Sovereign
TJir.oa, ZO-l Mlllbank. U-i Bondi. 14-1 Solar Gnu, 16-1 -others. _ .

7.05 NORTHFIELD APPRENTICE STAKES (£435 • 6fJ'
*

.

1 00210-0 John Gay. c. HU1. 4-8-11 a. L, HanJorni 3 6
2 OOO Peace and Quiet (D). J. Bradley, 6-8-U. .. D. Gardtaar 3 9
3 2^52°° ywo Together. H. O'fceUl. 4^-11 T..!T. 3 I
6 00-0000 Rtchmede. j. Bradley, 0-8-4 A. Cartwright 3 10
I 0052 TTckets. (r. O NellLT 4-8-4 Mlek^MeDm&fe 3 T

°°°^22 venseytr (B), p. If. Jonrs. 4^-4 P. Watson L3 . 6
10 oOOO Tltuloy (B1, R. C. Word. 4-8-1 — 2
11 OOOOO Tabaqul, T. . Mershall. 3-7-10 J. BounSttnn 3 '4,
14 *H(wk Burn, R. Hannon. 3-7-7 . .— -ft1

15- 040000. Princess Story. J.- Holt. - 3-7-7 G< Russell 5 ‘3

.
Evens John. Gay.' 13-2 Princess Stan. '7-1 Two "Together. 10-L Thbaqnt. 26-1

others.

730 ROSEMEAD HANDICAP (>y-o : £953 : lm 3f 150yd) ..

6 011103 Money In, W. Marshall, 8-12 R. .Marahah 2
6 0-30241 General Ceorge <B}. B. Han bury. &-12 L. PlggOD. 4

4-6 Doubleglow, 3-1
Sauierelie. RMxmunon.

412 Glenjada '.toy.- B. Swift. 5-A .......
231 Mob, IngredMitt, P.’ Colo. 94 .........
Ol- Marcel tag. N. Vigors. 9-4 ............

0104 MHO Liqueur, ' V. Cmas, 9-1
321403 Thvrtna. N. Adam, 9-1

OO. BruqgboL H. Price. 8-11--. I;. .

_ Heather. Tracks. J.. Heine. B-ll ........

. ... C- Ram-diBw B

...... G. lkirrer 7
; . P. look . 6

... W. Hlgol.u 6 J,

T. McKCOwn 12
....:. B. - Tavkir . 9

J. Held 1
.. r; Wanoum 3 a
....... B, £01110 '- 3

-5

13-2 Bogey Mm, -8-1.

k g u u|i i raji Va. null m • m * , ummmmmmm f .1 Dd UiHdU Ki Q
-222 Peace^d Qutet Bradley. 6-8-13. .. D. Gardiner 3 9WOO Two Together, H. G'NulU. 4-8-11 M. Moora 3 1_
OOOO Rlchmede. J. Bradley. 4-8-4 :. A. Cartwright 3 100040 TTcKets. ET. O'Neill 4-8-4 MISS MdhuSh 3 T
1-000 Venrayo- jbj, D.y..Jo»«M, M-4 P. ivataon ,3 . s
aooo nmiay (Bi, r. C. Word. 4-8-1 — 2
IOOOO Tabaqul, T.. Marshall. 3-7-10 ............ J. Boughtun 3 4 .'

S
0-30241 General Goorga <B] . 3. Han bury. 6-12
30-2231 Utnrine. 8. Robbs. 8-11 ...-

9 0-20104 Sovereign's Escort. A. Ingham. B4
11 0-34321 . Princess Blanco (C-D), C:-Benstead, 8-3 .......

G. Lewis 1
. H. Jagq 6
B. Roocq - 7

12 00-0031- Cambridge Gold, G. Balding. 8-3 D. McKay 1

8

.

13 0-04202 CrtM-Rnwred (.8), B. Hilk 8-2 H. Street S
100-30 Money In, '4-1 Lanflno. 9-2 Ganeral George. S-l Green-Find ered. 6-1

Cambridge Gold. 13-2 Princess Blanco. 8-1 Sovereign's Escort. • . •

8.0 WOODLAND STAKES‘(2-y-ti.: £1,043 : 6f)

i
ooid MWdWoo Sam (n)." H,' Hannon. P. Dutr-10:
100 Bogey Hu, W. Marshall 9-4 r. Marshall .11

_ ntMincr. , rouu. DUHe. Q-li J. nuu x
13 0433 LamiUord. J. HMne. 8-11 R1 M'ornbam 3 a
16 00 Call No KMo.--.A.-.P1It. 8-8 B, Rouse'- 3
17 4000 Gramuic, P. Milch'S!. 8-8 — -&

:9-4 Mldddletorl Bam. - 4-1 Glen lade'- 5-1 Main ingredient. 13-2 Bogey
.
Uah. -8-1.

Marcolng, 10-1 Tavrlna. 12-X Bnienhel. 16-1 others. - -

« Doubtful runner : - ....

,830 MONTROSE HANDICAP (£1,562: lm 70yd) .
-

•A 201-000 London Glory. -V. Cross. 6-9-0 L. piosoit 1
• 4 313000 Bedford Lodge." N. CnHaghtn. 3-8-12 J. Lynch - 2
S "040000 Flour D 'Amour fB). P. CundeU. .4-8-8 Johu30Tt'. 3
8 02221 Orange Squash IB). B. Hanbury. 3-7-9 W..Carson 4

1
. l$-8 Orange Sguaah. 11-4 Bedford Lodge. 100-30 London' Glory, 51-C Fleur
v 'Amour.

'

9Xi SOUTHLEA STAKES (£932 : lm 2F) •

1 ' O .Astra • a'Argontai J: -Bradley. -i-9-O R. Curani 25 '

2 00200-4- Langford. Boy, 5. Woodman. 4-9-0 - L. Plsgotl . -J

S -Rocky Isle. J. Webber. 4-9-0 . — - 1. Johnsau '8
4 - 00-20 Tower Moss. A. Noaves. 4-9-0 . -P. Madden 17

. 5. 0-04024. Wkgon IKUler. D. U. Jones. 4-9-0 S. Jartii.S 6
6- O Batgroggan. Mri Finch. 4-8-11 .

* -— Zb
8 OOO- Princess Advltor, jS. Colo. 4-8-11 W. - Hlggl-ui S 7

11 - .Special Angel. -P.- Mltchrtl.; 4-8-11 -'. -. B. Rouse 1
12 OOO- Alpine ‘Coll. A. Johnson. 3-8-2 - - T, Room 18
13- •• OO- Barley! Bay. L Balding. 3-8-2 .J. 19*
16 O-o Chinese - Royal IB). R- Armstrong. 3-8-2 ..... .— -4

-17
. ,000-000 Job's MIll, G. Balding. 3-B-C. D. M'-JCor 24

' 19 '0-00000 Ludovtd. J. Maine. #J5-2 R. .

Wdrnham & 22
.

21 3-02420 -Night Porter, G* P.-Gordon. S-B-2 - E. EJdlit 20
24 203 Another Treat, G. Harwood. S-7-13 P. Wildran 13
25 OOOOO- Cerylas. D. Wcholeoxt, 3-7-13 P. WhlMioura 7 21
26 000-0- Darling: NOaac, W.' Marshall. 3-7-13 - • - _ — 11
28 00 Miss Involy. 6., Reawy- 3-7-J3 R- Street 12
30 00-0 PatroneMIe, C. BenstexL 3-7-13. - H. BallflnUce S 14
31 4200-0 PhyUea. R. Bass. 3-7-13 —

:
IO-

32 40-3042 . Rye.. Gross, -H- Houghton. 3-7-13 W. Carson 3
35 0-04 SfolU, N. Vlsora, 3-7-13 T/ Cook 15
34 . 00 .'Spanish Harpist. T. Forelrr. 3-7-13 -'- O. Baxter 24» - 0-03 TOPS Love <%», B. Hon fairy. 3-7-13 J. IJ* 2
37 0430 You Would, J.- Bethel!.. 3-7-13 - G. Duffleld S

3-1 Another Jrmit. 4-1 Night Porter. S-i You Would. 13-2 Tops Love,. 7-1.
Rye Grass. 8-1 PhyUea. 10-1 SBerta. J2-LJah;s MOL 16-1 others..

Windsor selections
-

'

By Our Rating Staff •

G.40 Tracy's Brother. 7-05 John Gay. 730 Green Fingered. 8.0'MfddIe-
touSain. 830 Bedford Lodge.-

9

lO Tops LoVel !

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
730 Lanfine. 830 Orange Squash. 9.0 Night Porter. .

ila

Stepping Stones-—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary &Part TimeVacancies

N0N-SECRETAR1AL NON-SECRETAR1AL NON-SECRETARIAL

THE DESIGN
CENTRE

SALES ASSISTANT

with atliacbvQ. outflOinq per-

sonality tor a permonern posi-

tion in tholr Soovgnir Shop.

S days a weak. Hours : 1.15-

5.45 p.m. (6 p.m. Wed. and
Ttwrs.). Excellent working

conditions

For further de lolls please
contact : Anne GMhespy, on

839 8000 ExL 98
38 Hayraarket

London SWlY 4SU

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Sellable and rciqaannans
young person reqiuraq for . a
small busy general order. Must
-possess Initiative and ability lo

work without supervision on
modem record systems includ-
ing prepare I Ion of compuler
data. Tv ping' esaenUal and a
inowiwdgo or teles oporailM
aseTuI-' Salary ncgollablc
around £2,300 per annum
depending on nue and exoerl-
cnce. L.V.s £1.7o per week and
4 weeks' leave annually. Holi-
day arrangements honoured.
Hours 9.46-S pm).. Monday-
Fr
Tefchone Mr Kennard. Oi-

686 3802. The, InsjHuilon or
Mining ^ and Me la 1 Iumjt. 44
PorOoniT Place, WIN 4BR.

BORDEAUX

EX SECRET4RV/FA _? YW'H'h

e

ECONOMIC RESEARCH

Author needs help with
research tor reference book.
Work could be part lima and
much o( i< done el home.
Economic or similar training

required and languages
useful.

Telephone James Wootten.
01-278 6554

Wooden Publications ltd.

150 Caledonian Road,.
London N-1.

PUBLISHING CLERK
£3,000 -r

Wtth your clerical and subs-
criptions knowledge 1 you ran
brr-athc that sigh of relief now
with- this Ideal slapping stone to
a successful career. Ydu II be
Involved In expanding the cir-

culation of (hi* bicrcaslngly rri-

perrant periodical and with the
company growing you can i*ei

your eyes on promotion and
greater Involvement. Don't
miss Oils. R. .Vicky on 828
7361.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

Consulran ts

AMord House
16 WUton Hoad SWX

GERED
'Requires a number of intrlK-

' none assistants In their Wedg-
wood specialist shop In Regenr
Street- to sell china and glass

to overseas utsLtors. Salary
according to age and experience
+ g on era 113 commission and
L.Y.S.

Please ring Miss' Tristram

at 734 '7262

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist
to Managing Director. Extremely
varied and mt<3-osllng work In
West End Design Consultancy.
Accurate lyplno. knowledge of 4 X
LB automatic switch board. Salary
nego tiable. Tel.: Mr. Myers. .34

WORKING SUMRVISOR/Typlsl
(or editorial work. V Du system.
W.C.2. Stella.. Flshnr Bureau.
110 Strand, W.G.l. 636 6«Li.

EMBASSY TELEPHONIST required
urgently: S.W.7:- hours 9-3

—

Please ring 689 0588.

INTERVIEWER - KENSINGTON,
bui.d mnw«L Hl»a
basic + bono*.—937 367b.

CRAFTS ORGANISATION .

"requires ,

EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES
AROUND £3,000 p^-

Tha Crafts Advisory Committee which helm promote the, work
of British Artist Craiutmen. requires Secretaries for the following
people.

EDITOR OF CRAFTS MAGAZINE AND PRESS OFFICER
In addition to conventional Secretarial dalles the Job 'will involve

coiuact with contributors, compiling the magazine's calendar or
r vents and helping to arrange press TnncHuns and receptions. CA>
level English Is required. •

REGIONAL LIAISON OFFICER .

Apart from normal secretarial
.
dories the secretary wm help

organize craftsmen's tours, arranging lectures, school visas. There
wdl also be vlqtu and demonstrations.

BRANCH AND LOANS OFFICER
A range. of grants and loan .schemes has been developed to help

tadLvldiiall craftsmen. Hie officer mods 4 secretary vrtto will be able.
Within 4 Short time, to organize the ramnlng of the office m hie
absence. The work will tnriade 4 lot of contact wtfa craftsmen.

APPLICANTS SHOULD RING M RS, WARD AS SOON AS
POSSIBLE. 01-83'' 8000. Extxu 88 (AFTER 9.30 B.m,). DESIGN
COUNCIL, 28 HAYMAHKfiT. LONDON. 5.W.X.

PRETTY PERCEPTIVE
PEOPLE

como nnheslailngly to us to
rind ibe ton P.A-.Secreiariai or
" different lob " most suited.

. to the talents and
personality — and also of
coarse, because it's such an
raioyabie thing to do :

GofToe's ready—-welcome 1

PERMANENT AND
TEMPORARY

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE

BHO.MPTON HOAD
KNtCHTSBRroGE. S.W.3

1 Grampian Arcade IS a few
Mops from Kblgh! abridge,Tube

Station. Sloane S'- cudli
SA9. 8807/0010

THE place for top lobs 1

£HGUSH/GERM4H
Socrotary/Shorthand Typist
for City Insurance Company.
Age over 25. To start gooneat.

Telephone 623 2020

EMBASSY
requires re Gable, conscientious
Secretary wfth good command
of English.
Please send working/parsonai
history to

:

_ Mi-: J. 9. Kim.
4 Palace Gala, London WB 6NF

.591 0247

P-A. AT £3,700
Via your admlnJUrallvo ability
to oporatr M director level In
this responsible position. Deal
with iota of overseas dents.
Ensure the. smocitii running of
the busy office and handle del-
icate and ronHdettiial ffVIlars

. dally. Secretarial skins are all

S
ou need, so ril'd Margaret
ankeuer on
OH.UCE PERSONNEL
^Ajejcy). 80 Blshopsgate.

HEAD FOR, ADMIN

As Executive PA/Sec to the
-director of a. large US nnHti

.
national corporation you'll • be
handling .fun MmlolKratftm
daties. Tola-phone and : client
liaison ig .your department-

—

naturally he's . a Jet-*nrang
gentleman and b> hit- absence
there'll be the- opportunity -u»-
vtuiiv your lnttabTi and
DTpantratlonal flair to. the fan.
Use the executive rcstaarantfnr
a free' lunch, enjoy free BUPA '

and generoua regular salary,
reviews. A fmowledge Of
French could also bo helpful w
ring for die rewards • Scott 'onO 7361.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

Consultants
Abford Houic _

13 WUton Road. SW1

.

SOCIAL EDUCATION

jA£»cy

OXFORD CIRCUS
£3^800

Own office os PA to Advcr-
ttslnu Dbvsigr dealing with
diem, so

' must have lots of
Inldattvy. Tor, prospects. >f.30
Start. 4 hols. Mrs
Arno'S. ‘ Acrpe Apia . .MS
OilurC St. iopp D. H. Evans'.

01-493 4000

SECRETARY (P.A. for -dUTOOT or
Nursing School. Dc»- post invoic-
ing a Wt of QJBiici whs students.
£^.08^E3.5i2a. 34. & B. Agency.

VACANCIES

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST/
: iTELEPHONTSXv .

A- Ywcy pjeas3nt‘positioh foir'a per&cii 45-fari. per tlay
to Spore. The work is f&. sict. as. recepfjonfat/tel^bp111^
(trafinfag given if

1

Decessafy)J‘ fioir* "fti- Saterriational urm of
-Management ConSnUams at part of a team Of two. The
successful applicant is Bseiy tD be 3S/SD, wen dressed,
have a pleasant persooality aad’ five within easy reach of
the City- .Sbe/liajnust be

.
wfilnga to . stand in. fprjthe other

receptionist i<rfien_ necessary. Sa(|ary £l,SOO p-a.^-

• PLEASE TELEPHONE SJBSsM^NeflN.G Off
-

01-588 3S7B FQiR^FDRTHESL DETAILS;

.

NATIONAL GARDEN SCHEME-
Small happy ofOcv. VIctotW.

7SOO»? O«r»on. varfad work

MOREVA

’DO]



Commercial

s#

>--. r- % • f

V > f>'

;

:
" ;S

:
'

Renovation and conversion of
existing buildings, cither by
developers for reletting or by
organizations wishing to up-
date their accommodation, are
very much in the wind nowa-
days.
Among- the contracts for this

ldnd of operation recently
awarded is one worth some
£3.8m which has gone to Trol-

Colls for the renovation
ui uic uedUHUdrrci^ ui iuc
Thomas Cook Group, the travel
organization, at 45 Berkeley
Street, London. All the internal
areas of the eight-storey build-
ing, which has other frontages
ro Mayfair Place and Stratton
Street, are to be completely
refurbished and air-condition-
ing Installed. On the ground
floor, the large' booking haH is

to be completely modernized.
Architects for the scheme

lace, and the work is expected
to be completed towards the
end of next year.

On another contract worth
Some £S00,000. Buvfs Construc-
tion are to carry out large scale
renovation work on Norfolk
House, Basingstoke, for -die
Automobile Association. The
work is divided into four stages
with a separate handover at
the end of each stage so that
the association will be able to
reoccupy the building progres-
sively as quickly as possible.
Tbe final handover is doe at
the end of this year. Architects
for this scheme are Carr Gold-
smith' and Fallek.
An opportunity for some in-

teresting renovation and con-
version work is provided by tbe
offer for sale by Tewkesbury
Borough Council of its former
offices in Gloucester and Chel-
tenham. The council is now in
new offices in Tewkesbury. The
property in Cheltenham is at
14-17 Imperial Square and is

part of an elegant row o£ ter-

raced properties. At present,
as an integral block the pro-
perty provides about 11,000 sq
ft of offices- which would be
suitable for conversion to indi-
vidual units each of about
•2.750 sq ft, either for commer-
cial or residential use. In
Gloucester, the properties are
at 28, 29 and 29a Brunswick
Square, again an integral, block
giving a total of about 34,400
sq ft, made up of buildings of
1.700 sq ft, 5,000 sq ft and
7.700 sq ft.' They, too, would
lend themselves to conversion

•.kpHS
S'

New office development let to Pasco Engineering in Headstone Road, Harrow.

Conversion
projects

in the wind
into individual units. Both

n,,r-'Twrr:
commercial centres of tbe cities
concerned. Bruton Knowles and
Co, of Gloucester, have been
appointed agents by Tewkes-
bury Borough Council.
Office developments cur-

rently in progress include one
of 12,250 sq ft in Peach Street,
Wokingham, on a site formerly
occupied by wartime prefabs.
Tbe scheme is being carried
out by Wareian Property Co-

elation with Barclays Bank. Tbe
design ;

is by Elaine Denby and
Gordon BadneU and the build-
ing, unusually for these davs,
conforms, to the original bund-
ing line of Peach Street, rather
than set back, to preserve the
small-scale *‘ closed " atmo-
sphere of much of the town.
The block mil be air-condi-
tioned and will have some 35
parking spaces. Completion is

dne next January. Rent is ex-
pected to be in the region of
£5 a sq ft and letting is through
Shaw Gaisford, of Ligbtwater,
and Chancellors and Co, of
Reading. The site was acquired
by the developers in January.
1976, in expectation of a
recovery in the demand for
offices in Berkshire, an expec-
tation which seems to nave
been justified.

In London, the Roval Insti-
tution of Chartered' Surveyors
is selling its building at 29
Lincoln’s Inn Fields, to the
Association of - Certified
Accountants for £l,5m. subject
to contract. The building,
which provides about 14.000 sq
ft, was hunt in 192+ for the
Chartered Auctioneers and
Estate Agents' Institute, now
amalgamated with the RICS.
The association expects fo

move In early next year, when
tbe RICS has retained to its

building In Great George
Street, winch Is currently
being renovated. At present,
the Association of Certified
Accountants is at 22 Bedford
Square, which has been Its

headquarters for over 50 years.

In the transaction, the RICS
was advised by Healey and
Baker and Jones Lang Woot-
ton, and Strutt and Parker
acted for the association.

The Royal Automobile Club
has paid a price approaching
£300.000 for the freehold office
building, warehousing and
garaging which was formerly
the headquarters of the David

Lane, Birmingham. The sale
was fa two parts, one

. a
modern office nuilding - of
10.500 sq ft, and the other .a

further office building of
about €,800 so ft together with
a yard, workshops and garages
totalling some 20,000 - sq ft.

The site area is about 2£ acres.-
The joint vendors were Tbe
Wesleyan and General Assur-
ance Society and G..R. Dawes,

who were represented by
Jones Martin Fleetwood and
Shipway Doble and Earie, both
of Birmingham, and the RAC
was represented by Fletcher
King and Megran, of London.

The new office development
at 8 Headstone Road, off
.College Road, In Harrow, a
development by the Maycot
Group, has been let to Pasco
Engineering, design engineers
to the oil and gas industry, a
subsidiary of Kyle Stewart, tile

building contractors. The rent
is understood' to he close to
£33,000 a year, exclusive.
The building has- a total of
about 5,400 sq ft and a private
car park. It is in the central
part, of the town', close to the
shopping centre and Harrow,
on-tiie-HID station. Sinclair
Goldsmith acted Jointly • with
Ronald Preston and Partners
for Maycot.

Grosvenor Estate Commer-
cial Developments has let its

58,000 . sq ft' warehouse
development at Weedon.
Northampton, to Fine Fare.
Ltd, at a rent of £69,500 a
yedr and tise completed free-

hold. Investment has been sold
to a pension fund, represented
by Cluttoos, for a figure,

approaching £890,000. Wilson
and Partners, of Northampton,
and King And Co acted jointly
for Grosvenor In both the
letting and the sale.

Warehouse/ ,ferd-41800 sq.ft.-FOR SALE

WIDNES
!) Wtorkshop-S.600 sqJt-FOR SALE/TO LET

2) Industrial land-1 -1 1 acres-FOR SALE

RUNCORN
Warehouse-^,000 sq.ft-FOR SALE

CHESTER -

Factory/Vferehouse-4,600 sq.-ft.-TO LET
'

WORSLEY
Factories/V\ferehouses-1 0/50,000 sqJt-TO LET

.
PECKHAM.SE15

‘

. Warehouse/ Offices-3.700 sq.ft-LEASE FOR
DISPOSAL

SrmNGBOURNE
Warehouse-5,225 sq-ft-LEASE FOR DISPOSAL

CARDIFF
Warehouse & Offices-6.000 sqA-LEASE FOR

DISPOSAL '
- .

FOREST HILL,SE23
Warehouse/Factory-6,780 sqJt-LEASE FOR

DISPOSAL

New Warehouses-1 5/30,000 sq.ftrTOLET

ISLINGTON, N1
Freehold Warehouse & Offices-23,600 aqJL

RADLETT, HERTS.
New V\ferehouses-65/ 1 45JXX) sq.ft.-TQ LET

LETCHWORTH
New Factory 8. Offices-1 60,000 sq.fL-FREEH0LD

ORTOLET
LOUGHBOROUGH

industrial fancFTJM acres.Warehouses/Factories-
TO BE BUILT . .

50 acre estate-TO LETOR FOR SALE

EASTER ROSS. . To. let, *«T ««•
Ole fnmlsiiMi wins at country

‘ ~houM' In' auracure aurrnnmiinne
cloafl to arnonitlw. Seir-can-
tanod. ail C.H. 2 reem. 4 bed*..

- a KUh* A W-C.s. - Rent nMMi-
abio. Further detail* from M&or

Properties nader

- £2530<KK

Chartered Surveyors

Martins Bufldlng, 1 College KH
4 Water Street, -

.
London EC4R2RA'

Uverpodl L2 3SP. "telephone:01 -248 4205
' TelBf^Toner051-236 8732 Telex886106

Oppota the zftaJctag of an- Ortfrr ter
the confirm .rtltm of tha Said . reduc-
tion or capital should appear at the
Urns or haortaa in person nr . by
Cannsat 'for that purpose.
A copy of the sale PcmtoiF.win

be furnish uj any such person
requiring the tesi» hr Cue tmdpr-
mcnHonnd SoUdlors on payment
of the .regulated chars? for the
•UTlO. ....

,

Dated tm» 16th ' day of- Jtfly
lWTi
CAMERON VEKlM WORDON.'
4 New Street, London EC2M
4XS. SoUcttors ftar the abevn-
named Company.

Appointments Vacant
also on page 1

1
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LecturerinEconomics
£5420-£Z9Z0

jOkJ Civil. Service College provides a wide range
of -management anti developmental training for
civil

_
servants at its . teaching centres.' in

Sunningdale and London.
The Lecturer will develop and plan courses
showing how economics can be made to work in
various spheres of Government activity. They
will be designed for cavil servants from many
different fields and at all- management levels. No
particular specialisation is necessary ; the task
is to convey the basic ideas of economic analysis

.

to- non-specialists and relate .them'to particular
aspects.of government work.
The job, based at Sunningdale for possibly

London), also offers involvement in
_
tbe

Construction and running of .
mnlti-disciplijiary

courses—i-ineluding arranging for outside

speakers. There will - be opportunities -for

research. ,
Cartdidares must be aged at least 26, and should
"normally have a 1st or 2nd class honours degree

in economics or a related subject. Relevant
' teaching experience and a knowledge of the

public sector would be advantageous.
Salary at Sunningdale wx& be in the range
incficatad (£465 higher in London). .The
appointment is pensionable, and tenable for a

period of 5 years or an secondment terms.

For further derails and an application form (to

be returned by 37. August, 1977) write to Crvil

Service Commission, Alencon link, Basingstoke,

Hants. RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke

(0256) 68551 (answering sendee operates outside

offifce hours). Please, qtote ref. G/9557/1.

: J fj= >
£ r. j?tt

Headship
The Board of Governors of Hampden House School

with to appoint a new Head.

Hampden House School • Is an Independert racoflnlsad day
and boarding school for girls from JJ-18 years (approximateJy 120

pupils). The new Head should be capable of developing the

School along modern educational tinea in accordance iron require-

ments ol the present day.

A flat is provided which could accommodate a man-led couple.

Salary Burnham Scale with boarding allowance and government

superannuation.

Further particulars from the Chairman, Hampden
Bouse School, Great Missendcn, Bucks. HP16 9RB.

Applications marked " Personal " including the names and

address of two relerees. should be submitted 'to the Chairman

not laler than the STH AUGUST, TS77.

University of Durham

ENG^EFUNW^SCre.NCE
Applications arc Invited from
good honours graduates in
electrical or control engineer-
ing for the post of

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
In Digital Control Systems 111

tito Department of Engineering
Science-. Candida ins should
have had experience In The use

midor mini micro computer* In

on-line rval-dm« control, and
be microsted in the application
of Uiese systems in an indus-
trial environment. Previous re-

search or industrial experience
in thl* field would bo an
advantage but recent graduates
m^c*su« cSafiil candidate will
be Involved in the design Mitt

development of a reliable
microprocessor control scheme
for large power plant. This
work Is' being carried out in

close collaboration .With indus-
try and 1* supported bv S.R:U.
The appointment Is tor tnrwi
years From 1 Ocroborlo77_.

Initial salary £2.904-EI.....33

n National Range ZB plusOn — -
superannuation.

Applications <3 copiesi

3if:
uKu,»

further particulars may ^
obtained-

University Of Warwick

-LECTURESHIP IN
ORGAN IZATIONAL
BEHAVIOUR

tivnainour m hkp
a
?^m

BU,
r«

0M
<5S.hg;

SSilS. “ofSSTdafA
<**- “noid a goon

and/or, postgraduate ttnaUflca-
tlons In o"e of 'hf
Science*., with a sovna cncrest

J5_2?ff’SKL and
lc
S&',%.itrOrganisationalcJC— --liars

the Lectu:
Starmiajpiary cm_ wSW1

!

3335 ‘'b* "&O^Tk5.973< _
IS.'SSs o.a. Informal enquiries
bout this po^may

zhor poniciDara. may
.

be

S
named from the Academic

Is 9th August. 1977.

Durham

The University

UNIVERSITY OFFICE

JMnagaUK
tv THE REGISTRAR'S
OFFICE Applications from
recent graduates will he »d-
'c-nned an* candidates taon'd
be under 38 years old. Precious
administrative experience Is not
essential. The duties attached
to one of The posts Include
acting as a personal assistant to

1

the Registrar and both posls
provide opportunities for young
graduates who are Interested in
cn**-"rs In I'niverdly adminis-
tration. Salary on Grade IB
Si.

1

9CM to <i 1.811.
Applications, together, wlilt

the names of three referees.
ehonJd be sent, noi later Than 3
August, ro The Registrar. Did
Shtro Hall. Durham. Irom
whom Timber particulars may
be obtained.

University of Birmingham
DEPARTMENT OF ANCIENT

HISTORY AND ARCHAEOLOGY
Applications are Invited Tor a

LECTURESHIP IN
EGYPTOLOGY

from 1 October. 1977,.
Salary on lower part of scale

C5..VS3 lo £6.653. plus
superannuation.

Applications '*i* earnest

.

naming Ihree referees, should
bo rent bv H Auoiui. 2077 ta
A-s* Latent Heoistrar Ansi.
University 01 Blrmln-ihant.
P.O. Box

. MS, Birmingham
BIS SIT. from whom further
particulars may be 1 plained.

University of London
Institute of Education

Departmant of Child.
Development

and Educational Psychology

COURSE TUTOR-
PRIMARY EDUCATION
Applications are buttled for
position of Coune Tutor for
the one-year posi-grattuaio i>r-
Tiilcaie of Education Course for
graduates intending to leach «n
primary school*. The peraon
appointed will be s qualified
teacher with advanced qualifi-
cation* in child development
and or oducallonal psychology.
Considerable, and preferably
recent, primary school experi-
ence I* essential. The Course,
which (a commencing in
October. 1977. will be experl-
Bicma) in nature, baaod on
developmental and educational
Mythology and. United wuh
work In tho Institute Research
Unit at Caram Fields and local
schools.
The salary will be wtthta tho

Lecturer scale + SAdO London .

Allowance and fixed according
to qualifications and experi-
ence. The successful candidate
will be expected to assist as
sett with advanced studies in
the Department according to
Ms /her other strengths.
The Lecturer Is required to

lajip up duff as soon <»^ mi
slble alter January 1st.

Application form* and fur-
ther Particular* available from
iho Secrotarv. Univeratty of

lns'itute of Education.
20 Bedford Way. London
VC71 H OAJ-. quoting reference
PE. Closing date for completed
applications. 7 August. 1977.

Uoiversify of Nottingham

TREE-RING RESEARCH GROUP

GRADUATE RESEARCH
•ASSISTANT

required,to work on a two year
.C. funded protect on tree-

-itig analj-sls. Applhamts should
have a good honours degree tn
Biology. Botany or Archaeolo-
gical Sciences and/or previous
experience of tree-ring analysis.
Experience or training in light
microscopy
would, be an advantage: there

or wood anatomy

to
tcchiil-

wUl be opportunities
statistical.'computing

^Salary wuh in the range
£2.904 to £.3.119: Iho startinq
date will be October 1 st. 1977.
Enquiries' and applications giv-
ing Iho names or two referees
should be addressed to Dr. M.
C. Pearson. Department of
Botany- University of Notting-
ham. University Part. Notting-
ham. NG7 2RD. by August
7Ul. 1977.

University of Stratiiciyde

Applications are Invited, from
practising food scientists for a

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP

fone year appointment) ta thi
DEPARTMENT OF FOOD
SCIENCE AND NUTRITION
Candidates with special in-

terests In food hygiene or food
processing techniques will have
an advantage.

salary scale. .
£3.335 to

£6.653 wllh placing according
to qualifications and experi-
ence. Superannuation benefit.

Application form* and far-
ther particulars < quoting 28/
77 1 may be obtained from tho
Academic Appointments

rw.. -
wlth whom applications

should be lodged by 14 August
1977.

ENGLISH TEACHERS-
required for Nursery School in

TEHERAN IRAN
One Supervisor and three

female teachers. Accommoda-
tion provided Tor single appli-
cants. High aalary and other
benefits.

_ Apply with full c.v. 10 Iran
Sunruo Corporation lad..
Room 92. Kensington Palace
Hotel. Dt Vere Garden*, Lon-
don. W.S.

AMGUEDDFA GENEDLAETHOL CYMRU
NATIONAL MUSEUM OF WALES

KeeperofArt
AotMcaOoas are buttled tor Ota Keepership of the ,

Depart

-

meii?c£ Axe- kSM is VIBCiW owing
. to Ow dCBJh of the 1MO

K.sS u. «r the Mosetnn Pension Scheme. Salary rage E7.o09
per wBinn to C9J.8S Dtf atenull I F^.S.U. t cr £7.580 DOT
aniKini £9^275 per anmxn (MtMwant Fenstoa Schsmel Ipiu*
cost at living supMancin 1

Whom apnUca.UMttmnl UlMon of VvaJ‘-s. vuina. ootr-. uu —>»>
rimv. (5 copies i UMald be submitted apt later dvm Wednesday.
2d Angus* 1 977.

University of Auckland

SCHOOL or
Application* are tnviwd for the
following appointments:
SENIOR uECTTiRESHIP OR.
LECTURESHIP IN MEDICINE:
This appointment (n the DfpMtr
mail of Medicine Is intended to
complement the special aJdlta

and interest* of Btaft already
holding appotatmencs within
the Depomneni. Preference will
therefore be given to candidate*
with a special interest in one of
the following: Cardfoiogy: In-
fectious Dfcmaaes: Nemvktgy;
Respiratory Diseases; Rheoma-
toiogy.

Candidates must hold a
-medical qualification registrable
In New Zealand and appropriate
higher quolirtcatiorts.- bare
cxporiettce In teartilng “hder-
nraduate and graduate medical
students, end should have sub-
stantial experience ahd eompe-
tenet ki rwirdi in a tottpHM
within lnierual medicine. ,
The successful applicant wffl

hare clinical responaiWllties no
to a maximum of 5ADUtS at

one of the Auckland Hospital
Board group of hospitals.
LECTURESHIP IN PATHO-
LOGY: Candida les should hold
a luttOral quatincation roglstr-

abte tn ^N^^^itotii^^to
g
ctaBr

It IS envisaged «wt the
appointee will nave or wai

devote up to half Ms time to
Hletopathology .wlthin one of
the ittafor hlstopathoioalcal
laboratories ot

:
th,a Auckland

Hospital BoatdVl Htmplals.

^Sate^SS^RS^
IN ANAESTHESIA: This tts Uto
first academic position, ta Qje

Fo*.

gs&s^b.

»

sar*!notd .
nodical qualification registrable

In"New ^imtd. togetbff-
- recoonlred postgraitaate guai-a recotoureu posreramyw

JSSUSk
Candidata will JUEoosj _toa
maxtmum of S'loms Olntcaj

^^ESHIP^R
the first rull-Ume academic

BrtBJS
MTSTbe^Sta as

jnedital uitaUncatlon reslatrable
tn New Zealand together wltha
recognized posotradnafte quattll-

catiotr ta .Ophthalmology Twog-
nlrrd by tho MoDtal Council
of New Zealand.

It ta expected, tho Buceossful
applicant will take up to a
maximum of 5/10tii* sendee
with the Auckland Hospital
Board In lhe Eye Department of
Auckland Hospital.
Solarv ranges: _ _ _
uarmniERT Nzs12 . 1 tj-
SX'LEOl. m excoptional ca*«s
the Council may extend ihLs^o

UPto S17.079
iS

..»

!n7llCT;
NZ917.558-520.148 P *.

.Bontor • Lecturers, and Lce-
ttrera appointml amve the to*,
may be paid an allowanw tor
clinical responsiWllrtes within a
range of J' per cent ro J2 per
cent of these scale*. The allow-
ance would be baaed on actual
duties undertaken and the max-
swum of 12 opt cent would
on>v novtr in exreoflonal cose*.
AeuftCT*TE-‘PHQFESSOR ! ..

. ,NZS21.155 p.a. In' exceptional
cases tt Is wtthta the power of
the Council to make appoint-
merits up to S2J .022 p.a.
.At present, salaries are sttp-

piemanrett tip a ro-t of tivntg
allowance of NZ$365 M. FUC-
fher oamcuiara. condUtons of
appointment and aaonezuon
“

» obtataahle fromprocedore are
the Association of OWMlWfe
wealth rnlreralHes fAustsi. M
n union Square. London, WC1R
OPF.
. Applications chne on 31
August. 19T7.

yNTVERSTTY OF
NOTTINGHAM

DEPARTMENT OF. LAW
_ AppHcatlooa are tnvitod tor a
Lectureship la the .

above De-
partment.. Sajarg.will. be^wl^ita
the range £3.335 to £6 .

per annum.
Forms of application return,

able not later than August 8,

1977. froin the Staff Appoint-
ments Officer. Unlrecrtty of
Nottingham. University Part.

Imperial CoHege

POST-DOCTORAL
ASSISTANTS AND

RESEARCH STUDENTS
required to' form a small loam
or engineers wurldng towards a
better understanding of the
flow, beat transfer and com-

.

bastion processes in gas turbine
combustore.
LOCATION : Mainly in the

dewrtmaau or Chemical and
Mechanical Ensteeering at Im-
perial College. Tbo project will
be carrted gttl in dose col-
la boranon wall RoUs-Roree
Limited and the National Gas
Turbine Establishment and
short periods wlll> bo spent at

' ur j
_—

each or these establishment*.
'QUAUFICATICHNS: TWO

posts require qualifications to
Doctoral level with experience
of computation and/or expprl-
meriai 'wort relating to fluid
dynamics. convective beat
transfer or combustion.
Two posts require a goad

Honours Bachelors degree: an
-Interest ta the above topics and
an emhosiaan lor hard wort
are essential.
SALARY: Post-Doctoral

Assistant* will be paid accord-
ing to Research Staff IA Scale
wflh London allowance.
Research students will be paidM
APPWtaTTONS™Write, with

tad suttemenis of relevant
qualifications and ' expenence

'

to: Professor J. «. VAtUetaw.
Department Of Mechanical En-
gtaeeftitg. imgertal CoUege^or

3
Cte^^

3
T«6noloiur

University of Southampton

SHIP SCIENCE

Aputtcationa are tavitad for a
three-year appointment as

TEMPORARY LECTURER
in Ship Science. Candidate*
should have a good honour*
degree In . either Marine En-
gineering _ or Naval
Architeefure/Sbta Science, pre-
ferably with some practical

Salary scale: £3.35S-£6.6S5
per annum. The initial salary
/which will be within the lower

et willpen of the salary seal _

.

depend on qualifications and
experience. Further particulars
may be obtained rrom D. A. 3.
Copland. TTto Ifrdvwxta-.
Southampton

.
809 5NH. lo

Whom
_
applications '

f seven
copies from

.
United Klnqdnm

uppUcana should, be eent not
hiv than InmMI "n 1QT7later then August SO. 197T.
Please quote reference 2-12/A/

Unirewity of Strathclyde

Applications are tovtted pri-
marily from persons with expe-
rience ta Tourism and. or
Tourist Studios who hoW good
degree* in relevant subjrds tor
a

LECTURESHIP
In The SCOTTISH HOTEL
^CoSlderatlon win also be
given to uriiDurn to other
dJsc1 pHJ»» with expwiCTicr tn
tourism and to experienced Per-
sons with other amiable profoo-
«Hnal quaOfKaUofls.

Salary scale E3.333-E6.6M
vrltfi placing according to qual-
ifications and experience.
Superannuation benefit.

Application forms and rnr-
ther particulars fquoting 30/
771 may be obtained from the
Academic __ Appolnlroenl*.
Officer. University -or Strath-
elude. Royal College puildlng.
£04 George Street. Glasgow,
tn 1XW. yttih whom appli-
cations should be lodged by 20
August, 1977.

Umvesrsity of Sydney

THE CHRISTIAN ROWE
THORNETT SCHOLARSHIP

Application* . are .
invited from

graduates of udverstoos out-
side Australia who propom to
undertake postgraduate stodyln
lhe Faculty of Agriculture. The
Scholarship, which 1* valued >t
5A4.00O p.a.. is _ tenable for~ —

r. barone year, but may be renewed.
Further InfortnaHon- and

application forms may be
obtained from the Registrar,
v'ni vanity or Sydney. N S W.
2006. Australia, wuh whom
appUcatXons_ close on 31
August. 3977.

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP
IN POLITICS

for the academic year 1077.-7a
only. In lhe School' of Social
Studies: Applications are in-
vtw-d from those working in any
eld of Politics but an Inter^t
in -either BritishJ and wad
Huropcan. or American. PoUucg
would be an advanugr ^iUry
within ' tho -range i-5,333 to
£4.190.
Applications tono .copy o«W
giving full particulars of aoe.
qualifications and c-wrlenw.
togolhcr with the names and
addresses of three person* to
— reference may bo mad-,
enould be lodged with ' the
Establishment Otilcer. Univer-
sity or East Anglia. Norwich.
NR-i

.
7TJ from who further

particulars may be obtained, not
Luor than 31 July. 1977. to
naming lhrec referees you are
particularly requested to give
onfy the .name* of those woj
con UltmedlauHv be approached
by lhe -Urtiverslff. No forms oi
application are Issued.

UER
NORWICH

SENIOR

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE
required in the Climatic
Research Unit for ««_*“«»
from 1st October l*?7-..

investigate tho .
impact of clima-

tic fluctuations on sugar boot

Buds In. Europe. The succws-
1 applicant should possess a

higher degree In Agricultural
Science or similar relevant qua-
ttilcaUon and show an Inlnretl
in 'the impact of weather upon
crops, although a formal degree
course In meteorology tt not

,

essential. Stipend will be at a
point on the scale £3.3*>S-
£s.d27 jcrortllng to age and
qualifications.
Applications, together with cur-
riculum vitae and the names
of. two persons to whom refer-
ence may be made to Admin-
istrative Assistant. ClltnallC
Research Unit. School

.
of

Environmental ScJenci^yrtivcr;
sfty of East Anglia. NORWICH
NRA 7TJ.

UER NORWICH

: APPOINTMENT OF
‘ ‘ REGISTRAR AND

SECRETARY
Applications are tavllgd tor the
appolnliiumi

.
of Hie Reslstrar

and Secretary of tho University
to succeed Mr, C. A.. Chadwick
Who- will retire In September
1977. -The successful candidate
till be expected to (aka up
office on l January 197a or as
anon as possible thereafter. The
salary will be at an appropriate
point on Grade rv of the
national salary structure for ad-
ministrative staff.
Further particulars of the posi

Vice-may be obtained from the Vice-
Chancellor, University of East
Anglia. University Plain. Nor-
wich NR4 7TJ. with whom op-
Ucations fone copy.i should be
lodged not later than £0 Sep-
tember 1977.

WELL ESTABLISHED

International School
require

RESIDENT TEACHER
up to ^ Encash " O level

conuneudna
September. 1977.

•Qumtncmkrtvj and axoattenca
Essential. Winter and Summer
sports and cultural interests
ore port of the curriculum.
Apply In writing to :

International School
BriHnntmont,

Avenue Sacratan 14,
7005 Laueaitna,
Switzerland.

University of Strathclyde

Appucalions are invited fur a

LECTURESHIP
In the

DEPARTMENT OP
MARKETING

from candidates with suitable
onAllflrations m Markoting or
other cognate sublect to teach
Marketing Communications nr
international. Mortttttao*
Although lt^MWal or .^mmer-
dal experience is desttv
not essential and preference
will bv given to applicants with
active research interests.
Salary scale JC3.335-E5.6.55
with placing, according ta qual-
ifications .and. experience.
Superannuation benefit.
Application forms end further
particulars

.
(quoting 29.'TT I

may be obtained from the Aca-
demic Appointment O Ifloor.
Unlversiu-.. of Stirathci^jo^
Royal College Bnlldlnq

,
George Street. Glasgow Gl
1XW. with whom aonllcatlons
should be lodged by August 15.
.1977.

University of Cambridge
Appointments Board.

(CAREERS SERVICE)

Vacancy for a

CAREERS ADVISER
front October. 1978. Essential
requirements : Interest in help-
ing students to plan their
futures; Interest I" wide range
of occupations. To.spociaUse on
educational t leaching i side:
therefore knowledge of schoo s
and teaching profession. Sti-
pend _ oa scale ES.Oig^to
CT.087. Dolan* from the ....

tary. Stuart House. Mill Lnne.
Cambridge CB2 1XT. Closing
dale Septautber 30. iv7T

.

University of. Notriogham

Union of Students

RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT OFFICER

to conduct research wWi partic-
ular emphasis on welfare and
academic affairs. •

Graduate preferred i aged 22-

30 1 with expenenee of student
union affairs. Salary circa

* £2 .aoo.p-a.
APPLICATIONS .IN WRITING
TO THE UNION PRESIDENT.

Staff Nurse

Health Screening Clink

Die Clinic, in Westminster, is nin by 8 team pf 3

and a Radiographer, under ihe supern&on «
in a busy, but congenial, atmosphere. Tneo^rK.

involves close contact with medical and administrative

coUeagues. ‘

. - .

Training will be given on aH aspects of the- work

but experience of gynaecology would be useful.

Hours -are regular: B.30 am to 4.30 pm. Monday to

Friday. Salary and holidays will be on NHs terms..

For further information and application form [to be

returned by 29 July; 1977)

Contact S. X Sheldon,
Civil Service Department,

Personnel Services’ Division.

Room ;i/lOL 0|d Admiralty Building,

Whitehall. London, SWT.'
Telephone (01 > 273 36B7.

CIVIL SERVICE MEDICAL SERVICE

ETON COLLEGE
HEAD OF SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

Applications are invited for this senior poist from suit-

ably qualified science gDKhrates, to succeed tte present

balder, wbo is taOtiag up a Umverslty past arc Cambridge.
The appoiotnletti wiH be finmn art agreed dace doc later

titan 1 September, 1978, antittie post win tie nesdratised

in September, 3977, . unless a very strongly qualified

csfaditiatie applies before then. Tbe Science Department
at Eton has 21 graduate' masters and good &ufld&g$,

feqtapnrent, and tedmicafl snppqrt.

: The preferred age range for candidates -is 35-45 ; they
rfu-aitri henw* high academic ^naWfikTaainrag and subsequent

experience in sriioats, tKrtversity, ac an industrial or

govemnnatt' research orgainisaaloa. Accommodation

provided.-

Applications sboold be sent to Tbe Headmaster, Eton

College, Windsor, - Berkshire, from' whom, further

information may be obtained.

Unirersky of Papua New
Guinea

•
' (Port Moresby)

.

Applications are UvvUett for

the- past of

PROFESSDH OP
AGRICULTURE.

jad _
rir-ml r- record m agriculture In-
cluding both University tcarti-

ing and - research,
.
nreterably

wl.li broadly based interrors ut
aspects of agricuhtiral devNop-
nunU and producuon. ELxperl-
tmec In a tropical dovetapRig
country would bo highly desir-
able. and emphasis on lhe
production of local and intro-
duced rood crops an advantage.
Proven administrative ability U

i as Dean
or the Faculty or as Ghalnnan.
ol the Department, although h«
1» ouglbte for electron to such
positions. The appointee idom
bo prepared to oucc an active

lTeadlng role In devetoand Tea ding role tn devetorang a
Faculty of Agriculture whom
teaching -anti research will be
relevant to tho developing Of
Papua New Guinea, [dearly, tho
appointee wtE .bo. deeply in-
terested not only In the prob-
lems of agTlculraro but otto In
those of rural development to
an environment such as. that cf
Papua New Guinea. He /She
should foster In both staff ard
students. antmdc% and suns
which will

.
contribute lo

national development, n addi-
tion to the normal^ academic
And administrative dull ns, tho
apootateo will ho expected to bo
actively (nvulved ta the CraBtitto
and development of national
academic staff.

Salary scale: K10.9B8 pa. In
dition. an., wiowanco of

Allowance and K156 per child
Child Allowance may ajw ,be
payable. (El ^cmnB-K3 3«ra
Indications should IncludeAnO'IcatiOlU______
detailed curriculum vitae, a
recent small photwirnph and
tho names and addresses .or
three referoos. Condition* ta-

xniraal leave -tars*, study leavo
and FSSU suporannuailon . In
some cases it may be possible
lo mafca an uppolntmeni on
secondment. Further detail*
and tho conditions of appolnt-
ttietvt are available from ihs
Secretary. Box 4830. Univer-
sity P.O.. Papua Now Guinea.
Appllcanta. resident. In U.K.WTiiio- state '1 copy to, _ copy
Inter- Unlircrsliv Council,.90/ 91
Tmirnharn court Road. London
hip odt.- closing date: 30
Sepiembor 1977.

Rothamsted Experimental

Statics
ALSHAHFENDEN.

bj(
KERTS,

PLANT PATHOLOGIST
to lain a team of aerobloio-

S
sis to the Plant Pa Bintom/
eoarliurcu studying partlcfq

and droplet dispersal and depo-
sition wllhln crop canopies.

C no ilflcal Ions: • .
" Honours

Degree fl»l or Upper Sudi
wlih at lean a years' research
experience in Plant potitoionv,
preferably In disease rrpuiesito-
loqy. Competence In physics op
mathematics is also required.

APpttiiWinani in araOc or
Higher Scientific Officer
i £3.1154—fi.-ttll or Senior
Scientific _ Officer
£5.7731- Supplements totalling
*491 -to £631 -p.a. are »L»
currently payable. At least four
years' posi-gradoate researrtt
or oiber or-provOd experience la

rrqulrcd for appolntmont as
SSO. Non-oonlrUsutory
superannuation.
Apply in writing to, the

Secretary, naming twv rWHnre*
and quoting Referenoe 328 by
lath August. 1977. Further
particular an request.

UniYersify of MaJaya

FACULTY OF ONGINEERING

ApoDtatlmw aru lnvtled for
the post* of

LECTURER
hi the following Helds: -

CIVIL ENGJN&RnjG -

MECHAN fCALi ENG 1NEERING
CHEMICAL ENCINCHING
Qua nilcations: Can tildates

lot the appohtimeids ahould
possess the following: ill. *
least a Maxirr'a degree ta the

.

01
Bar

3
ate

*1

post ‘to <ai« Bn-
•.etneerbig- p-e'urence wl'l be
given “.ptodtaatw vtaVsp^-
uxtion ta- any 01 the following

Computer'AppSiaittan. to _P«
Hngineertng and 7
mbmay-

bjf' X68 to_A.44*/4j780 ta MO
to - 6 . lBS/Revleiv Point o.sea
by.iie to. 6.79a gji- Tiiecorn-
mencing salary for Lecturer*
with a Phu D. degree ahau be
C4.K3T-p.ih _

Further particulars and
nupUratian forms are obtainable
from the Association of Com-
monwealth Umvarsnwx
CAotas. 1 . S6 Gonbn Square.
London WClH OPF. „
Tho closing date for toa

receipt of appneadons Is 19
August. 1977.

University of Durham
DEPARTMENT OF

CHEMISTRY
Applications are Invited from
graduates for the post of

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
IN ORGANIC
CHEMISTRY

tena]
Qcio.

bte. for a years from 3
her. 1977. and sponsored.

by S.R..C. The saccessftti
dale wlB war* -with Dr: , —
Brooke on the synthesis of rare
and travel .ring armms hoytug
the trlcydo 13.3.1.0 -2.7

1

nodana skeleton snd muff- re*-
hter tor a hlghur degree.

Initial salary *2.904 Pff
annum on Tleeearat Range LB
phis supcrannoauoiv.
AppUcations (taree^ co^tes^

namtan ihreo referaos. .

be sent by 13 August. 1977. to
the Registrar and Secretary.
Sdenctt Lo bora tones, Smith
Road. Durham, dhi SUE Crorn
Whom further particulars may
he obtained. -

Slipbuilding Records
Survey

RESEARCH OFFICER
OCTOBER. _ 1977-OCTOBER.197B

SALARY ABOUT £2.800- -

This Survey, which was estab-
lished in 1976. and will bo
completed to 1978.'- lea taint -

venture of tor Busin earn

Archive* .Council and me Busi-
ness Archives Council of Scot-
land. The Research Officer wta
comlnuo the wort of locating
and . listing

.
th» historical

records of the Brttteh.ahto-
ISulldlng Industry.

1 and will bo
responsible for coordinating a
tram of pan-time assistants.
The Survey la ba3cd In central
London, but the ’ Research
Officer will undertake surveys
at Shipyards throughout the
British isles. The -appointee will
hove a drerea in History' or
Economic History or experience
or using teutaesa records.
Application*, wito toe names of
two ' referees. . should , be
addressed to the Sbipbundhia
Records Stu-rey. Bustaeso
Archives Couzuttl. 37-15 To<^
tey atol, London, aei
August.

.
opoorttoattina for personal
CotOUNUlTW*
39 AttausL 1977.

LECTURER IN
MINING
ENGINEERING
Minteiiun queUflortioRs for
appUcana Should be Honour*

s^SuSe^mgussr18

arid /or 'research vxporience tn

Appticatforts- wo Invftsd tar Uw
lexlowing .posts, for which •

ophcaik»u cteeo on the dotes
oEowth Salaries (wom*-
oilwnsiae stated) are oa follows:
Frofssaar SA30.1BZ. : Senior
FWIoarVA22^0M*a>SB 1 l

Lecturer SA14.MSSA1B.Ba*. •

Further .dotalts,- concRUop* of

or
!,

too
n
^c^wl^‘a«Tso:— open

1 September, 1977,

appointment lor wch post.
tooUtod of application sod .

application torn, where
applicable mar be obtained front

the Assddnllon'ol.Commonwealth

Australian National

.University . . .

Research School of
Physical Scfsnoes

SENIOR FELLOW
PLASMA PHYSICS

IhJrefsOleSi (Appts). 3h Gordon
Square, Loaded ttfCJH OPF.

University of .

New SoutlT Wale®
r

.Sydney. .

Faculty of MlDiary Stodtas

ROYAL MUXTART COLLEGE
OONTROON, CANBERRA
-tbe Univarsity, ha* estetalsfat,
S Faculty of Mtarary Studies

co-operatang with toe
"Departmwn

J
eieece to lto

. operation and. devatopmens
within the context of too

.

Commatnresjth Goumment’o
torantioo to aatahttsh s wpyate

La Trobe University.

PROFESSOR OF
ECONOMICS :

(FIFTH CHAIR:
ECONOMIC THEORY)

autoaontotu- —
.Hefmtco Fores .msttotUun.-

safwateiffr
ootabhahmant-of 1J10 Qefe

. Bestttes roseorch and touching
In economic theory the
appointee wiB, *L « hoped

amploy

LECTURER

UVUiiiimi-wwi ;w*i1 •

oncourage wort on theoretlcsJ
problems tar- postgraduate
student*. No pmticuJhr flew of
theory Is spooned: research
achievement rathorphan field
will be too criterion of
BropoInbneiJt.

- 32 Auquat. 1977.

Doportnisiit of

Mechanical Engineering /
- AppOcntuum are inwad tor. the
jsosmon of Locimgr m
MAdiAzrtcal Englneerfno-’

.jj^assSV.-
TherinodytHmlc* wouldbe on
SdvsnCxgs. The omxessful
applicant -wtm bo axpeoed to
tedch-tafhte arvtt in a number
of other eublects to the

FHnd'ers Umversity of
SfcKrfri Australia

LECTURER IN
ENGLISH
School, of Humanities

,
tnxtargradoeK* degree oourao
Which Teodf

"
Tht EStgUnh Discipline presently
offers 0 full range of- standard _

leads to Bachelor and

,

Honotma 'degrree ta. %
Enairaewbttt- He will also be
expected te pmTlClpBtB ta tho
containing rtevrfopmeut of Ota
DepBitmactt's teboiwtoriBg and
to porsne *n aeon rascnroi

iSr*SugS5T’l97T.

Engtish Utareturn courses, wMh
a core In Oral and second year

University of Queensland
AustraJte :.

•

STUDENT
COUNSELLOR
(LECTURER LEVEL)
To ' spedaiite ta Edtua^cmaL
galls counsaUtaa; hmned

Of ntoeteentii and tvrenlletii
;e«ntory poetry and fiction and .

Shakespeare. AS staff are
expected «o contribute to -one
or more or too core topics, ta
addition, teaching and raMartto
have devdopnd tn American, .

Atutrahan, radian. West
AfMcan-ond African tacarature:
ChWdren's Utiaramre:
Communication stadia*: and

. Uiarary Thooro and Offkdsta.
- Applications will be walconva

from persons -wtio can
strengthen, combbte or farther
tots nnaa of amvlttas. Toe

qualifications in Restoration
and Etahteeato-Otatory

.

LMandtxre may be on
.

adwasage. .

26 August. 1977.
,

University of Newcastle
Upon Tjnut

:

DpiMmmix gr
AND HtiEXrrHONIC

are Invited for a
IN- ELECrai-

-**
..._ both pcstgrattaoio

mhuQi and -industrial expen-
JSSta the Jttcld* or automatic
control snd tMltol UjteM- Tho
person fttaotated w«l be ex-
ported, . to mite up - nwhor
uttka* a* soon a« - posatote. ta
jnwgwwl. ' - - - * .

The salary - wOT- be .
at arc

appropriate- rwrinv • OJv
tursrs ecadq : £3 .3V5» to £6.566
per annum according- to ago*
quaUflcatioas mid experlraco.
TA«ttberSujl tsr -the appropriate
Unlvcrs*y_ .

supwannnatlon.
jcMiw wflll.be required.

Further perilqtiare .
may tie

obtained from the Registrar.
The- University. 6 Karwtouwn
Terrace. Newcatilo Upon Tyna.
NE1 TfeU Wllh .

whotn npnll-
cations i3 copies) ^opetiier

-with the names ana. addresseswith .the names,— -
of three ptaoons 10 whom refw-
ence may be node. *houidLbo
lotaed nut Tatar than ata
Angtw^^ J977> Measa qwito

TTniversitiy ‘of Loafloo

HADEN-JMEJONGTON
: X^Am
EjCVIRONMENTAL
- DESIGN AND .

ENGINEERING AT
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
The Senate tovite wwairejww

TJnlvorsBy. —
Is concerned

- responae*/ _.ta

with
,
btUMEB -

mytooninwfil

jinrf ... .

design and
mama. The

SEJwSKIC"
inlercoHaglate .

FrgOhDuilcs. ini
agreed but not le
nor annum plus
Allowan

by the^Acadimilc Registrar (Tt.

House. • . aanrapn:. "ULo inu,
Xrom whom lurtoer particulars
may be obtained.

,

•

University of Duztram

I^CTURESHIP IN-

ANTHROPOLOGY .

Applications are InvUed fwr
toe post of LECTURER -1M
ANTHROPOLOGY spoclaifrlna
in soma aspect af __P1v*irai
Anthropoiowr!^'^ pom la ten-
able tram Xa * 'October.. J977, or

qftmwarda as may . be.

5abuy will bo *® ocalo
£3.333 to £6.655 per annum
with superannuation-

Fttrthor particulars from the -

Registrar and Secretory. Old
SJuW Ball. Durham Dm SHP.
to- whom appbcuHon* Atom* -

copies 1 . naming tore*'— - be B*m by. iBi.Annust,

resourceful . .
Science

required lof _'*-Q/A
loo is (ad .Sixth Vorm
Acrominudaaon .

proVI
iTpg j. The Time*.

• University-of Nairobi,

. . .Kenya

Applications azw -invited - for
post or professor ni
DEPARTMENT Or SOCIO-
LOGY. Applicants must have o
Fh-Q. In Sociology egnd several
yearn' University leaching and
research experience.' some erf

which nuut be hi devatoptan
- countries -end praforubly within
Africa. - Applicants must alio
Jtpre saveria years' admliustra--
clve axperiaitce at University

' level. Die APPtaniea vrtjr be
iwUhk) to provide taaderditp
within toe department of Sorlo-'

_ logy - for; Qndmsndnstt end
pm-gradmit teaching • and
.rasoarch- fa- lhe -Jwuitmrac
SwhllatUAn ta one or more of
tiro- fcritowiiig—aree* -will -bo o -

definite advainage: (li Socio-
logy of Development: (2)
Methods or 'Social" ScHcocv
Research: (Si Rural 5octolj0y
fln an East African contest cr of
any African country: to l

Urban Sociology and: Regional
a

PlHzudng <Devmophtg- ixwuuloa-1
especially tn Africa): i6>
Soda! Action and Community
Partlclpatloa Approaches. SjI.
•uy scale: Profaasar K£4.32D-
KfiS.100 PJ. i K£I—£1.59
storting ) . '.Th# British Ggvmtr -

moni is. unlikely to provide sal-
ary BUpptamentatlQn and asso-
ciated benoots. FSSU: family
passages : ramus allowances^
Dettelad appllcatJona (2 coplea)
Including, o curriculum ri»o
ond naming I raferw should
bo sent by airmail not later
than 17 August. 1977. lo too
Regtttrar (ReouMmenl and
Triaing l. Ufdveroty _qf
Nairobi. P.O. .Bax 30197.
Nairobi. Xenya- Applicants mo-
ldant ta U.K. should also send
1 copy to

.
inxar-Unlwnlty

CottnaL 90/91 Tottenham
Court Road. Eondoa W1P ODT.
Fuijhar pnrttctiter* n»ay bo
obcwned from either afrdrea*.

UNIVERSITY OP SURREY

I
- -jjapartosent off . Ungtrietlc raid

taternailam Studies

LECTURER IN
GERMAN

.. be yeqairod

.Expertoncq Jn language ft
.

at both
-• — '

iwd -TUMg... ext, 45a.. I
^B9°* v$i.^Si^i|

: (taoflnm

.

IOj

QUAUFIED - AND
TKACHBUS Of . -- - Language reqttowd^ for

torag

S^cSSk?
vlow.

u«ssru

Appointments Vacant
also on page 1

0

GENERAL VACANCIES

OPERATIONAL AND MEDIA
RESEARCH EXECUTIVE

ADVERTISING
Recent graduate with good degree in roatbcmatics/starisrics
required by a growing specialist cx-gamsatoon which forms
part o£ a large world-wide company.

The successful candidate wJU be trained in the appttcatioa
of computing and research techniques to the advertising
Industry, and will later have the opportunity to travel on
behalf of the Company around the world.

Excellent career opportuxmy for a “ High Flyer ”•

Starting salary £3,500+

_ Phone or write to

DICK DODSON, MANAGER,
Operational & Media Research Division,

FOOTE, CONE & BELDING LTD.,
82 Baker St., London, W.L T«J. 01-93S 4426.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT. SO+.ro-
q aired te, malor oil Company
client wlBita Ihielr Ftoonttnl Sor-
rtces' rierertroc’Ut: iiretw for rou-
tine d trite* eonwraad .wlih P«*y
a« ^dMrpttaws. with dcItaJie
prospects of udvancDiucnt. condl-
rtjjc* nUU Iw wfU-oduciied and

£5.000-£5-300. Monica Grovo
KceriSmHn Lid- 559 11)83.

TRAINEE AND EXPOIlMeffD
PRODUCTION Controllers fpr

Ea.BOO—«.300._ M.
Agitata. 375 3278.

REStiARCH -KflJ0
tor^HSra Non-

BCONOMIC
required fqr Author.—

S

ct

EXODu^nmb exrwditlua iMflm.'
if you are over 23 and are.wiu-
tag to drive tracks ta Asia/Africa
phono 01-573 7895-

GENERAL VACANCIES

AYLESFORD & CO.

Require an alert and energetic

residential negotiator el tiwlr

Kensington office, concerned
with flat and house oalee. Excel-

lent prospects, previous experi-

ence essential.

Good salary. Commission, oar
and usual benellta. Apply In con-
fidence to

ROBIN LANGTON
103 Kensington Church St-, W3.

OT-727 6663

BOOKKEEPER/SEC./
ADMIN.

TO £4,000+

, Small wi ConooUants .seek
above, fully, experinicod ta
wnall cguipantes books to Trial
Balance, wages for 5 people, a
llttla mecrotartal work, typing
an* administering toe office, m
met lots of ‘ personal respon-
sibility and Involvement. Flex-
ible nows. Excellent pert*.

loop. D. H.

01493 4000

ASSISTANT COURIER required
Immediately forwork wtth Ameri-
cans on tour. 32+ no experience

• S^?aSid?nriS^,Dv^a
Sfiast

- s.w.a.

GENERAL VACANCIES '

UNtvsnsmr of waleb
,

PRESS

COMMERCL\L
EXECUTIVE

_ Applications are tnrtied for
tola, respoiuibte. post with a-
leodtag University pubUshlng
house-, to SHbi toe Dtroctor In
managing and dereiogatg th*
eomnutMl acUvtOea of 1M

_ QUALTPSCATIOtyS :

5ueconlU cspgrtenCT In
management. nuitrtiritf, «
public rriuHns, nre/erably In
coanecttoa. wuh .books.

fflblectives trf^tSdrarvlc pubnsh-

flcatoffwtd*TSS5?£ia« .^iSo
Welsh luxauage waald bo
advantageous.

.
SALARY: .

£5.6371 wtu> mcnaberehia' of
unkoeraOtes : sonerannuauosi
Sdnao.

ANNUAL LEAVE :

22 toys plus la statutory
tW>

F^tois' details may be ob-

vrbORt
namee and oddressos of two
reTerees. «wnl! be sent by 3
August. 1977:
„ The Registrar. U nlveraitr
Rewiry. (rmo Eflwarcl Vu
Area na. Cardiff CF1 5N8,

INTERVlEWXR for
Employment A
plus — "

ASCI

mploymont Agency. Good basic
ta* certaintssKto. - dayman
scncy. 347 6531, Mr. Beule.

or active Church workers,
don. * Home Counties, .Wlp t
worthy growing causa, luil-ome
salaried but*. Organisers mruircd
ta help sal. uobUili and control
lsrga GtR Shops. Ttatatag given
wnh view to pemnwney.

jtu. or writs
Upper Street,

RECRUITMENT ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

A leading RecruUment Again^w«h an reputenun
for handling exocutivn appotatausas. /SSSTegsmian. As a result. w« accX a w^<*!5fabil pxsm.expHnaian. As 1 result, we ink a. wnwnocaiea pwson.
agra23-Z8. to taKe I»Al - responsibility tor riiou nroscnla-
tlbne. mUlng' copy Tor adverBscin orris, handling rraponse,
Inldrittowlng and short-L''“Ousting candidates. ‘A sound conunw-
ctel bo^kflround combined with a strong and cnwgctlc
persotiojitj a- 7 CS«:niWlr^tdrtrticnis.Prerb^i ol
soiling recnjiUnent advorittog WOnld bo
laaceoy. TTiia ts a very -drmantlmo posiUon urlib gxceUont
ranutiGraBon for a high caam. ambition* pasen.

FOR FULL OETA I RING COUNHUSM N
01-437 5811 REVERU CHANCES

Fed up with high taxation?

Not getting what you’re worth ?
Many companies overseas are looking for we! I qualified

staff and they win be recruiting for them in The Times
special feature.

FOCUS ON OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS

on 21st July

Make sure you don't miss it

To advertise ring 01-278 9161

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPENINGS BJ all levttta in toe Pre-
. fcralufl^. G»bri« Dor --

- inttcy.TOwteteetBU . Ol-

SALES AND MARKETING

sales Background .7 Be an m>
' nrtiwiiir."Good basic PIUS com-
mission,. Urit. cfteVMIW
Emptoytaeni Agemar« MT 5531.
Mr* Bonluun.

: GENERAL VACANCIES.
.

The Arvan Foundation

CENTRE MANAGERS
ere needed for the Foundation

. Northern, residential contra.

Would suit entenulsbig young
couple ta wort u train with
tmareata ta creative am/writ-

ing. NOcensuy sKOu: driving^

typing, bookkneptag. cooking(
Joint eatery minimum ‘ESL500- -

BoahtantiaL Lamb Bank. Bebdea
Bridge. West Yortstaln.

Hebden Bridge 371A

CAREER MN
ADVERTISING

The Martecutg Deparnnent of
a leading Newspaper Group
requires -b person :20-3<Jn »
wort wtthta their odvmlstog •

secthxt, • Further qw*W
trajwng piven tr neydod- ewav
Hal qualities dratrsd .are. iruoUl-
sence. energy and

_
detennl-

nailon. A tuuuiterclal bagt-
prouiux a must. Salary £3.000. .

phone Mr. M. BlundnH Jones.
.

637 9500.

Frijita.Appoinzmexzts Led.

OH. GROUP
STODEJJT ACCOUNTANT

C. £4,400 :

Already on a» ruetf to quail-

oooooc3©oooqoo©o©cooo©6ooooooogoo«oo©oo©o
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Busy doing

nothing, and costing

us a fortune
“ London Looks Forward ” was
die name 'of a two-day confer-
ence held in the Queen Eliza-

beth Hall hast July 4 and 5. It

was extremely weal organized,

highly enjoyable for the mem-
bers (the hospitality was mag-
nificent}, but despite the con-

tinuous presence and active par-

tidparion of the Duke of Edin-

burgh (who intervened fre-

quently to say sensible things)

it was almost totally ignored by
the newspapers. Why ?
We were told at the begin-

ning that die conference was to

be about the rciesmq by which
Londoners were to achieve in

the future the aims everyone
was agreed - upon : good homes
.for all, a pleasant environment,

plenty of jobs, good transport

facilities, high .
standards of

education for the voting, a dig-

nified and rewarding life for

the elderly, culrure and recrea-

tion for all, and so on. Some
attempts were made to disrupt

the consensus about these aims
and suggest that we did not-

know what we were after—but
thev didn’t succeed.
The reason the conference

was almost totally un-news-
worthy was that at the end of
two days the message had come
through loud and clear. Green
finite' resources, nobody had
the foggiest idea what the

means to these ends should be.

There was not even the_ hint of

a consensus on priorities. A
number of pressure groups gave

accomplished presentations

:

the “ more roads ” lobbv, the

"more pedestrians” lobby,

and the public transport lobby

;

the- public sector housing
lobbv, the owner-occupation

lobby, and the private landlord

lobby (very skilfully put bv
Prince Philip on behalf, of the

Duchy of Cornwall) : rhe sl .’1

industrial business lobby, the

bigger industrial business lobby

and the only reason which pre-

vented the airing of a big in-

dustrial business lobby was that

it had departed from London
(and all were agreed that big

industrial business would be
mad to come back), and many
more besides.

No hint of a principle

emerged about what, given

finite resources, was to be pre-

ferred to what. The partici-

pants were sneered at from the

rostrum by the extremely
attractive Director of Combina-
tion ,at the Community Arts
Project, Deptford, because they
were " decision-takers ” and
lived rather well. I doubt if it

would have been any better if

we had been living in the man-
ner she wanted to impose upon
u$ all. (It later emerged that
she llred rather well too.)

So what ? .Vo one has yet ad-

dressed. tfieir minds to the
ruinous cost of paying for gov-
ernment designed to do we
know not whaL The very best
thing about the conference
from the point of view of Lon-

doners was that it was held at

someone else’s expense. My
personal thanks to Thames
Television and the GLC for a

inosr interesting rime, two spec-

tacular buffet luncheons and a

cocktail party, but do not let

anybody pretend that the nvo
days so spent were of any value

to "anyone—as the newspapers
spotted by their oegleo.

The tragedy for Xondoners
is that a very' much larger and
very much more extravagant
example of high-fajutin” non-
sense is in 'almost continuous
session along the embankment
at County Hall, conducted at

their .expense. The costs of that

institution are crippling. Just
the cost of .bolding the GLC
election this year—not includ-

ing the expenses of the candi-

dates, but only returning-

officers’ fees and payments to

staff for counting votes and die
like is estimated at £710,000

(and this is before the fun
starts). This may not seem so
very much blit 710 community
action groups and/or local

rolumarv associations (or over
20 to each London borough)

could have been given £1,000

each and it would have been
riches to them. On present

trends the next election in 1981

will cost £1.9m, nor £710,000.

It is the cost of these over-

heads which need urgent exami-

nation. Another example is the
“ Great Debate on Education ”.

Has anyone thought what this is

costing the taxpayer ? Most of

us would surely admit rhar we
haven’t the foggiest notion how
our children should be educated.
We all know the end product we
don’t want, but what we do
want has been a vexed question

at least since Plato wrote rfce

Republic. The very fact that it

is unanswerable keeps philoso-

phers in business. Why should
we suppose that anyone (or all

of us together) has the answer ?

It is a mistake to suppose that

we can'. The money there is

should be spent on education,
not on conferences to try and
arrive ax a national consensus
on what education is all about.
We are not all alike and differ-

ences should be fostered, not
frowned upon. The whole idea
of a national policy on educa-
tion is disgusting and money
spent in trying to achieve a

national policy -is money
wasted.
The reason that this it not

more clearly seen is that these
conferences and great debates
are great fun for the partici-

pants. People who engage in

them. have a wonderful time.
They should think more often
about who is paying for it all
The more money which is spent
on waffle, the less there is to

spend on what needs to be done.

Oliver Stutchbury
27ie author is a former member
of the GLC and a campaigner
for its abolition.

Nato and the

when to press the button
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Ever since President Giscard

cPEstaing came to office, but

more so in the past year, the

Governments defence policy,

especially in the nuclear field,

has been under attack from
both the Gautiists and the

Communists. Put in a nutshell,

the charge is that it has
strayed from the pure doctrine

of
" independent national

defence and is edging its way
back into Nato's integrated

command.
These charges and insinua-

tions have repeatedly been
denied by die President, the
Prime Minister, the Defence
Minister and the chairman of
the joint chiefs of Staff. M
YvOn Bourges, who has been
responsible- far defence for the
past three years, and brings to
his task a quiet Breton, effi-

ciency, obstinacy and determi-
nation, told me in an interview
rhac “ our policy of deterrence
is marked by a rigorous con-

tinuity”. Similar charges had
bean levelled at General de
Gaulle because, no sooner hod
he left Naxo chan he insisted

that " France was resolved to

fight alongside her allies

should one of them be the
object of unprovoked aggres-
sion,” the minister added.
The same insinuations were

levelled against President Pom-
pidou because in the 1972

White Paper on defence, M
Michel Debre. that paragon of

orthodox Gaulliszn, said that

"national though .it is, our
deterrent is an element which
carries weight in the preven-
tion of a crisis in Europe.”
France "remains a member of
the alliance,” M Bourges in-

sisted. "She has left Nato to

preserve her entire freedom of
decision in defence matters,
notably to deride on her pos-
sible engagement in a crisis in

Europe or elsewhere- Our
defence is national.”

The diversification of the
French nuclear forces, notably
the development of tactical nu-
clear weapons, had not brought
about an evolution in the stra-

tegy of deterrence. “Together
with our greater technological
capacity, it enables us today,
far more than 10 years ago.
capable of striking the enemy
‘ whoever he may be, anywhere
and at any time’, as General
Ail-1 eret. General de Gaulle’s
chief of staff, wished” M
Bowses continued.

This did not mean a switch
from nuclear “massive retalia-
tion” to “flexible response”.
“ France has never adopted a
strategy of all or nothing, for

such- a doctrine is Strip cred-

ible ' and irresponsible. She
does not, for all that, iay her-

self open to the risks of a
“ flexible response ” through
the use of tactical nuclear wea-
pons. The concept of use of
those weapons is closely inte-

grated with that of strategic
weapons. For France, the 1 use

of tactical nuclear weapons
would be the fearful means of
signifying her determination to

'

go to the bitter end—a kind of
warning signal in effect

—" to
an enemy who would have un-

derestimated her determi-
nation. In short, from

.

the

.

moment of involvement of tac-

tical weapons, the battle would
have fundamentally changed in-

character ”, M Bourges
..

stressed.

' Quite apart from the greater

difficulty of political control,

that was the reason why the

French Government refused- to
contemplate the development
of “ mininukes ”, miniaturized
nuclear weapons. “Far from
reinforcing our deterrent they

.

would eliminate it, for we
would do awav with that * nu-
clear threshold

1—imprecise
but credible and terrifying—-in

view of the qualitative level of
our nuclear weapons.” The
Prime Minister had recently

spoken deady; c^rizis 'subject,

finking is with the French

refusal of the po«aHEty'
L

df 3
nuclear border “ so tfoac tactical'

weapons are and will remain

linked”.
In answer to charges that

the Government had eban-

.

dimed the Gaullist concept of
the “ national sanctuary ”, and
substituted for it' that of the
** forward battle - on the Hb<v
U Bourges said this concept

had never implied that France
gave up the right to. intervene
outside her frontiers when her
vital interests 'were, at stake.

“Those who wish for France a
turning in on herself recom-
mend in- fact a reduction if. not

'

a loss of her freedom, of action
and . sovereignty. As. for - the
appreciation of our. national in-

terests, it cannot be fixed once
and for all " or limited in' its

scope, it must take into
account the- global situation.”
In 1972, his - predecessor, . M.

Debre, had. said “it would.be
illusory to' pretend' to insure
the: 'securitv of

:
;oor; territory

without taking an. in
the realities of bhV environ-
ment. But for the possible use
of our_forees—nuclear or con-
ventional—we' exclude all auto-
matic procedures ’or -all under-
takings of immediate engage-

ment «xch as membership
or-Naso' -finplies. *TUr-*W'
dom jaf appc£datk». and ded-
>?i$jL.dbes riot ..rale 'out recip--

ro«d lafbtinatiori procedures
for-"tie. coherence of possible

actions/ provided -.for cry

the A3]eret-Lemnit2er agree-

ments of 1966% he went on. •

. M -

Bourges. put, the ^record
straight on : tire question.

.
of;

France using nuclear' weapons
against non-nuclear .

countries,,

if necessary! _ He quoted, lie,

-Prime Minister again ns saying:
last month that “ to insure, our
defence in ap foternatibrial or
European context, we needed a
strategic nuclear force capable
•of I" rieterring
aggressor, nuclear - ok "ticm-

. nuclear, however powerful **•

Contrary to. the view ..held by.
sotae' extreme Gauflists/ the
Government /believed . in 'the.
necessity fur adequate conven-
tional forces, they .were com-

- ptemeutary- -to - the- - - strategic-
deterrent. . “An' -aggressor.
might, jbo tempted til turn our
deterrent by calculated, limited

- actions, vHxich went so' fair- bur
not top for. We need forces
capable 'of reacting vigorously,
and promptly to any- crisis

which breaks out heknv the nu-
clear threshold, at least' in the
first . Stage ”, M Bourges
stressed. !

"

,.
I asked the . minister why

wasltfiat" the " so-caHed “ depe
rdance n-l :of' Britain on Na

. vyitfa regard to the use of hi

aindear weapons was ft - -

quenriy; cootcasted with ti
'

^independence ” of France
tfae same respect (often by fl ...

’

’same, people who are accush -

'

- tiie Government of. undenni'
1 -mg it). He retried that "

rt
not for me to cast judgmen
on- -the defence policy
friendly countries. - Deterrea
rests essentially on a choi
and a "political will, for it

organized ' in the light of f)
'

.

.

national interests to

; defended. -Britain - and Fraa
are -'in a differed -

satuatii'-

botfa as regards the prodactk
'

anti the implementation of n
clear arms systems. France
mat part

;
of. Nato. ' Th«K

Britain -is, she has none d •

less a specific position in
which— acknowledge

.
because

:
she .. is a nuclei -

power." In .other words* tfc

’French ' .

Government- - foi
appreciates that - Britain

faj

'

sole control of- her own tk.

clear forces and of their bi
"

even if she'" has- agreed,' miifft .

France, „ to participate in
- cbatrooriinpeace -time^afasadv.

Fi

The men who brought New York to its knees
Urban catastrophe like last

week's blackout and its an-

archic aftermath is the staple

of New’ York news and TV. It

is something New Yorkers here
become inured to. The
“ crisis ” is rarely discussed
any more in terms of a set of
problems with specific causes
and plausible solutions. “How
does a city die ? " ask the
authors of Abuse of Poicer

:

“ How many ways can it die? ”

Can it commit suicide?” The
state of the city is such that
these questions need answers.
Jack Newfield is an editor at

The Village Voice, Paul dit

Brul a union organizer and
urban planner. They have a

passionate concern for their
native city and they have
written an eloquent and angry
indictment of the "permanent
Government” of New York

—

the men who exercise real

power In the city. It is their
contention that the fall of New
York could and should have
been avoided and that It

occurred because of the avar-
ice and foolishness of its lead-
ing citizens.

The “ permanent govern-
ment ” of New York, as

defined by du Brul and New-
field, is composed of the Wall
Street finance houses and
banks, the city’s developers,
and its “ clubhouse politi-

cians”, who have notably in-

creased their power during the
administration of the current
mayor, Abraham Beame,
Though the authors admit that
union demands hastened New
York’s collapse, they suggest
that the city is by no means
such a “union town” as pop-
ular mythology would indicate.

When the crisis broke in
1973, the authors contend, the
unions were made the scape-
goat tor the city’s ills. It was
suggested that the city was in
trouble because it had “tried
to do too much” for its resi-

dents and placed itself at the'
mercy of its: municipal unions.
The only solution was to turn
the city over to the bankers,
who knew about money
Du Brul and Newfield credit

the Bankers, who have run the
city through the emergenev
finance control board since
1975, with an extraordinary
degree of myopia. As they
demonstrate, the banks d-d well
for a long time out of the

city’s insatiable demands, fcr.
credit and their role In the
crisis was far from noble. They
continued for instance, to un-
derwrite New York paper,
dumping it all the while

.
in

increasing quantities on
.

the
market. Their strategy of bru-
tal cuts in services to “ impress
the market” has caused more
pain than benefit. New York’s
credit has not been restored
and meanwhile the dry does
not have enough firemen,
policemen or schoolteachers.
Rather that high raxes, and in-

adequate services are behind
tiie condoning flight of busi-

ness and middle class whites
from New York. “ They are
malting a desert and calling it

balanced budget”, the authors
conclude.
. Behind the crisis lay many
years of policies mat enriched
the dry’s developers at the
expense of its taxpayers. Gover-
nor Rockefeller’s device of
“ moral obligation ” bonds—
issues for construction that is

that were backed by the stare's

word and consequently did not
require a referendum—led to
such debacles as the World
Trade Centre, the bankrupt

Urban. . Development
' tion and the fiasco' of . Battery
Park, a massive land reclama-
tion and construction project
adjacent to Wall Street that is

ihxle more than an. empty site. ..

City government, as Lincoln
.Steffens observed more' than
seventy years ago, is “Of the.

people, by the ratals for. the
rich.” Wherever there is a flow
of public money, .it is diverted
into the pockets of enterpris-

ing entrepreneurs, smart law-

yers and clubhouse politicians.

The authors entertainingly
explore the dismal spectrum
between the “'legal graft”
pioneered by the redoubtable
George Washington Plunkett of
Tammany Hall and outright lar-

ceccy. Public service' jobs are

filled by placemen, lawyers
zees are inflated, contracts are'

awarded without benefit of
tender.
A great strength ot.Abuse of .

Potter is the authors’ refusal

to succumb to the sense - of

“nostalgia, amnesia - and
Romanticism” that habitually

affects those who write about
the .great crooks of urban
American politics. As example,
thev cite the lament of a

Brooklyn .' machine politician,

engaged in argument with a
reformer in the assembly. You
think it takes, guts to stand up
for what is right?” he asked.
“ That doesn’t take guts. What
bakes guts is to stand up for
what- you know is ' vhong; day
after 'day, year- after year” If

the sums are Large, the aims
are low, the arena diminished.
These are small-time crooks
nor great city bosses:

~ ‘

Yet the hook is less satisfac-

tory in - its prescriptions. The
current bankers’ wisdom »
that the city should contrive a
programme of “planned shrink

kage.” with the equalization of
welfare - payments, the urban
poor would have the incentive

-

to re-migraxe to. the south,
where the cost of living -ir

lower. New York could .then'

raze the ghettoes and attract
new industry in their placed
This theory the -authors reject:

Why, they ask, would people-
“ return home” when there is

no-work awaiting them. Migra-
tions'. have, happened in vir-

tually every developing - (or
developed) country in this cen-
tury. The only solution is' to

institute- a'programme capabl

.

of reversing, the haemorrhage i
tax dollars to the sunbelt an
restoring jobs in New York.

The question Is not so nuic
whether .this could be dime i

whether it will be. New. Yor .

is by no means alone" in i[
problems, -though • they
more spectacular - and reeeS"

"

more attention. And jet ii"
federal

. . government, - desoh
Carter’s election proufisesTite....
still _ to

. formulate: its . orha
policy. VI

'

• ='•

Newfield and du "Bful -do? i

a sense ! share this 'teridefic;

insofar as they place enermmr
reliance on the caparityit -

New Yorkers to help
selves. Thai would surrivift:-
desirable, but it would :ss|

-necessarily by itself save-$ -

dty: New Yodc. can. oid

recover witiftYasblneton’s he!"
lahdvitTS .tragic .that Wasfc&t

'

too still accords such lo.

priority to this goal. -
;

Abuse of power: The PermC.—
nent Government 'and the Ttd __
of New; York is published
’txJdng. - '3-
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Is there an IBM computer, somewhere in your organisation?

And is it two or three years since itwas installed?

Then,we sympatliise.

By now, j’ou're almost certainly suffering from IBM growing
pains.

As your business has expanded, so your hard-pressed DP
people have added programme after programme, with modifica-

tions onthe modifications, until the whole system is bursting out of

its megabytes.

Talk toIBM, and theHigh Priests willbe delighted to sell you
a big,new computer.

At enormous cost.

But if you don't do something soon, your efficient
organisation could grind to a nasty halt,costing even more.

Relax.

Telex have the answer.

.Install one of our inexpensive add-on memories and in a day
or two our engineers will have upgraded yourwhole system. (Quite

painlessly,often over the weekend.

)

To get twice the work out of the same old computer.
: Who are Telex?

We re the No. 1 supplier of plug-in alternatives to IBM. disk-

drives, tape units, printers, terminals and memories.

Ofcourse,we re not as big as IBM(who is?) but our reputation

is high,particularlywithsophisticatedcomputer users likeVauxhall

Motors, Mobil Oil, Lloyds & Scottish Finance, ReyroLle Parsons,

Bumiah-Castrol, GKN, British Sugar,AC Nielsen Research, Bilker

Perkins, Harmo Industries, and the Stock Exchange, all of whom,
have stretched their IBM systems with our memories and all of

whom are very pleased,with the results.

The only peoplewho won’t be pleased are IBM, particularly

if you tell them how much you're saving by not buying one of their

shiny new computers.

Full details from Mike Kitcliing, Managing Director.

Telex Computer Products UK Ltd., 2 IS Oxford Street, London WI-.

01-7349131.

The alternative to IBM.

Why priests have become targets in El Salvador
One morning in May, Fathers
Higinio and Jose Alas received
a neatly-typed envelope at
ohear home in the small parish
of Sichitoto, about thirty miles
outside the capital of El Salva-
dor.
The contents terrified the

two men. Inside was a folded
black card illustrated with a
cut-out of a white hand and a
message crudely spelt out in
rH-nuudung letters cut from
newspapers. Drawing its in-

spiration from the fifth chapter
of Daniel, it bleakly pro-
claimed: “Weighed, measured,
days counted".
For the brothers, who have

devoted their laves to the edu-
cation and betterment of the
Uves of the Salvadorean pea-
sants, .the card meant the
beginning of tire end of their
work. But they were lucky.
The previous day they had
been at the funeral of a friend
and coUeague. He received no
warning from El Salvador’s
feared White Warriors’ Union,
just a burst of machine-gun
fire and Father Alfonso
Navarro, a “ humble, peace-lov-
ing man ” was dead.
Father Navarro’s only trans-

gression was that he worked
too bard and too openly for
his peasant parishioners against

the greed of their landlords
and the repression of El Salva-
dor’s right-wing government.
He was too exposed and too
well known and thus became
the symbol and the starting-

point for the present assault
on the Church.
The White Warriors*' Union,

a right-wing group composed
largely of ex-soldiers ami ex-

policemen with dose links to

the army, is a comparatively
new arrival on the scene in the
smallest and - raost-deosely-

popujaied of the .central

American states.

It has said that all Jesuit
priests still in El Salvador on
Wednesday will be killed and
all their schools, houses and
those associated with them will

become “ legitimate military
targets”. And though the death
threat is aimed specifically at

:

Jesuits, as foreigners, - in all

the Unitm’s public statements,
local priests .like .the brothers
Alas are equally at risk. The
brothers have received
numerous threats over the

years and have stayed on, but
this time they fled the country
with the assistance of the
Papal Nuncio and the Ameri-
can Ambassador.
The peasants, the back-bone

of the country’s coffee-based

economy, have been a for-

gotten political factor since the
suppression of their revolt

against expjoitsmon
_
in 1932

when about 20,000 died. PoEt-

ical activities in the -country-

side were then banned and the

landowners reverted to their

control of the peasants’ lives.

The Roman Catholic Church
then took up the peasants*

cause- and by 1972 when Colo-

nel Arturo Armanda MoHna
took office, the government
-was - beginning to recognize

that something ought to
_
be

done about the miserable Eves
of the- majority of -Salva-

doreans. •

And in the election cam-
paign of his Partido de Cond-

- Eation National - Colleague,

'General Carlos Romero^ who
took office at the beginning of
this month, there was provi-

sion for mod esc land^reform.
But even this proposal, which
would have meant

,
the pur-

chase and distribution, to pea-
sants of 1^200 hectares from
one estate in the east of the

country, proved too moch for
the landowners. .

The . landowners, some of
whom have been implicated in

.

-the funding of mastive rigging

in the spring ‘ elections,

organized themselves into the

National Association for Pri-

vate Enterprise on.,a national,
scale.

It is estimated that some two
million dollars have' been chan-
nelled by the Nape into a fund
to -fight the "movement for
agrarian reform, meanwhile,
the Government haying thrown
'away the reformist window
dressing needed for the elec-

tions, has set about eradicating
what - it sees as Marti st-

Lenmist pressure for a more
equitable society. And; in some
cases, the methods: used recall

those of the 1932 uprising. •

According to .Father Higinio
Alas, an area of 500 square
kilometres in Aguilares,
north of the capital, was sealed
off • by tiie armed forces,
national guard and police dur-
ing May using pm fa, aircrart
and tear gas. The miEtary
went through every home in
the. district and where they
found pictures- of .Rutilio
.Grande, a Jesuit priest killed

' in March, they systematically
looted the bouses, raped, and:

- took away documents and
things of value. . .. .

The church was- taken over
as a barracks and aH Its doma-
ineats violated: An estimated
350 -to 400. people died in die
raid, and to ensure the tih-

' cerate peasantry folly

stood
.
the GovenmreBfi

..opinion of the Churdya pries*

Father ' Victor Gayarra, nas.

dressed up in a guerriHa unk

form and photographed.

- Many priests have ww. fled

for their Eves, hut so lar ^
One in the Church .hierarchy-'

has suffered. An ambush -to?

auxiliary' Bishop Artnro Birira.

bad been prepared, but he w?j*

tipped off, and went mto-fli*

.

mg. . .-'•Vlr-.'v

Few observers - beKeve/iW .

the Romera regime would dare

go as far as killing the

Jesuit priests reniaimng in W
.Salvador, but evear LL ti»;de^
line' passes without fartnet

trouble great damage.'

already been done to relauag

between Church and srdte aOT

between' foe.-peasaits and^H
Church. • .'w.
The future for those o

the Government and
ing sectors looks bleak in

As one opposition leaders

it: “The MoHna Goverais ^
was one -of reform and repF^
,moo. Now, under
mere will be repression.

out the reform.”
. .

David Witte*
•J

LEAPMAN IN LONDON
I suppose there are people,
better organized than I, who
manage to survive satisfactorily
without surrounding themselves
with masses of chrner. There
must be some with the capacity
to acquire only Che things they
need, then to throw them away
in an orderly fashion when they
have outlived their usefulness.

I siispeqt, though, that my
own behaviour is more typical
of the species at largei Only
when faced with the prospect,

of moving house do I steel

myself to explore the contents

of lofts, cupboards and spare
rooms to see - exactly bow much
stuff I have and what I am to

do with it.

How on earth did I amass it

all ? Whatever did I use it

for ? and wiry, when it became
redundant; did I stow it in a

cardboard box with
_
sundry

ocher items and leave it undis-
turbed ?

Where did X get the model
crocodile shaped from a small
tusk? The silver-plated cigar-

ette box engraved with some-
one else’s initials ? The slide-

rule device which calculates the
Hkely winners of American .

horse races (without the instruc-
tions and' thus useless) ? Why
do I have so many packs of
playing carils, all containing
between: .46. and 50 cards?
Moreover, how did I get hold of
all those cardboard boxes; and
with the apparently magical
quality of reproducing them-

-

selves 'however many I throw
away ?
Then there are the books. We

once employed- a house cleaner
who would ask whether we Had
read aH the books la our book-

cases. Whether we answered
yes or no, her response would
be the same :

“ Then what are
you keeping them for ? ”

That was some time, ago, and
our library has since multiplied
mightily, as books do. What
criteria should we. use to_deci.de.

which, to take with us. which to
store in the cellar and which to
give to the- school jumble sale ?
Do we keep the ones -we haye
read, or those we have 'not?
And what ,$bout theatre pro-
grammes, football programmes,
guides, to stately homes ? WiH
they appreciate in valoe if we
stow them away, or simply go
brown and disintegrate ?

With a child the difficulty is

more pronounced. Our seven-
year-old sou, no doubt' mani-
festing- a strong tribal instinct

for tfae accumulation of pos-

sessions, is. most reluctant to
part with anything. I ask him
why he wants to keep the box
of those numbered plastic tags
which Marks and Spencer put
on baigers to denote' sizes. “ I

collect them”, is the unchal-
lengeable reply. H.e also collects

stones, sea shells and chewing
gum.
What can we do with half-'

completed colouring books or
drawing' pads? They can be
used up, so it would be a waste
ro throw them- away. The same

“

applies to the = extraordinarily

large quantities - of
.

jammed
and coloured-' paper which lurk
at the back of every bookshelf
and cupboard.
No toy or game, however

broken or Httie used, can be
given up. When r point, out to
my. son'that he has not played

with that particular, one for
some time, he confided that be
really feels like a game with it

right now, but r supposes thatT
am too busy to join him.
Toys ..provide a clue to -'our

propensity for amassing junk.
For most of them were not built

a "need; ‘'Teah'ijr
- imagined, bur arrived as gilts:

The same is -erue of the more-
- inexplicable! adult possessions.

Human generosity, keeps some
branches of commerce dive,

and many cupboards filled to
' bursting.

Take kitchen; gadgets.,} think
I could run a perfectly efficient

kitchen with just- one' gadget

—

a sharp knife. Yet our kitchen
drawers are- piled .with equip-
ment, much; of it donated by
well-wishers ancf some- of it for
the performance of functions
whim we have loog’foi^otten.

:
What,

. for instance, is that
implement with a marble-sized

" scoop at one end. "My wife
thinks it is -for- making--melon
balls, which seems intrinsically

unlikely, and in any case -we
never made any. Nor have we
ever used the set of hooks.for
hanging potatoes, in the oven
for baiting.

• Not everything can be blamed
on the generosity of friends and
relatives. ' Most of us- are ' com:
pulsive buyers of spme items;

~ and ' vvitii' me it is -shirts and
•‘ties- 1' have more than- is-decen't

. and I can scarcely bear to. give
any away, however -worn or

1

ill-fitting.

;

When 1 1 am- finally persuaded
to donate a ’few. to rher- jumble-'
-sale I go through agonies, of
.fhdetiffiort- - Even after .-the::
goods are safely clear from the

/ house I' wonder vriietiier I have
been rash; whether I might
not have had one or two more
-hearings Out of that shirt, even
though the collar is. in shreds.

-.
-It must -be -to do with Hying

in society whose prosperity, or
wh^t there is of k, is based on
Crying" TO' persuade* "people' -

to
-

Huy more of everything, than
- they -can possibly use. I Was
going .to call it a consumer
society but it is not, for to
consume something means dis-

carding, if 'whtn yon 'are done
with. it. Rather, we are an-
«equiskive-seci«ty.-We acquire
things 1 and hoard them; and
when "there seems no more
space for hoarding we 'simply
.push what we have to the: Back'
of the cupboard to make room
at the front , .

7

.
Acquisitive societies probably

- develop into consumer societies,
ultimately,- ;,We are: in. a .stage
between the two. The Ameri-
cans are better consumers than
the British, in chat they are
better at throwing things
avfoy. Although we lived in the
United States for-,three years.
uikiI 1972, we tfld not acquire
that knack : or if we did, we
soon lost it again.
_ We may re-learn it during- our
second stint in New York, which'
is about to begin. Bui by- then

too late, .because the
depleted packs of cards, rite
.reams of' 'Coloured paper; the

book^ -tthe -onwear-
able ties and the device fdr'jnak-
ing melon Balls ‘are all- by daw:
on their Way across the Atlantic.

im are.;

and

Already I.^un gettLngrnostalgl

c

:

for things ! shall miss when- we^'

leave. Two of them
-National -Theatre
RaiL

Travelling to Cardiff, on/
• uncomfortably hot inormoSr.j
a well-equipped 'and juxuriot^'
cool -air-conditioned train'

*

completed the journey si

~in le$s foah two' hour^TffliBfS.-
timt- I should not beienjoyfi
such fast and convenient grorig
travel in the United States*''

Even the r Metrolitfer' -betvft^ y .

New' York' and "Wa'shid^J®®?.

'when I last travelled od it. vp€ :•

neither as speedy nor as cqjpv

fomble:~'v — -
.*

_
.*;.

'

Mind you, not all of British. 1
.

-Rail is us. good' as
.*•

.

City Highspeed service. At** ’-

‘Saturdays'- ago -the race rrw|> :
;

from Waterloo to Sandown P»rk
;
. v

was ill-eqDipped and ovtf*: '-'

crowded, with a window
would not stay open. But not $?-. ,

.long ago the race, train .to® I;
.

Penn Station to Belmont
.

.

race track in New Yurkywajy 1

made
,
up of those antiquated

double * decker' comroutcf

coaches that used to feature i°'

pre-war American' films.

As -for the National Theatre*

. mwtbat k is well into its^trio*

: it will be a .real, deprivation tO "

/abandon u.
: We have mace -[_

^farfeweU. visits in' the test

’weeks^-to Bedroom Force -dro

The Madras House,' both wrl^

chosen plays* faultlessly- stag**-. /

•and. performed. For sure, there.
'

are- good* things to. be. seen
L
0a ‘.

the New York- stage; bin., they ...

are mostly off Broadway. ,Q
. .>;•

theatres whirii are uncomfori; ,,,

ob’e. and ,bard to
-where, worst of all, you' c«uuto*\.

buy a drink in.the ^tervuL
“•
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S?rfePARATE COMMUNIST WAYS

.‘‘wro ai«Il e rej. ir£uuca « oenor
foa. of- the ri

e°WCJo himself can help it Last
weapons ing while the Soviet weekly

Iffiuqtnes, not “e72 Times seemed anxious to

th 6
^ J*4ie hatchet, Sehor Carrillo

*,sayin“ frienjjj' his attacks in an inter-

have little sympathy for his ideas
but in its eyes independence
from Moscow is the prime test of
virtue.

Yugoslavia sharply rebuked

saying they supported demo-
cratic rights' and freedoms.
Moscow has been tucking to and
fro against Eurocommunism
since at least August, 1975, when
Mr Zarodov’s criticisms in

Prtfi'du attracted so much
anenrion.
What is significant now is the!-!B51ire Our Te*,„ ,

-i r*J »«-«u«wku vvnut i,n stgumcani now is me
jfttional or ^i0&S?lv fo,

i

I'^wntl “Stalinist- apparently unstoppable nature
W^Seeded a organ̂

h
S:SSS2S!

’ a,ta
jjS' Bulgaria and East of ibis process of change

mk>^ ^t?ii lt'I apltt pattern ot isssurcs tiermanv did their dim? m Mnc. imt mfiAriwMAn mrt Wmi'aup'c

requirements. Poland
remained eloquently siicut for
same rime hefore quoting .the
Nctv Times article without com.
menr.

Possibly unnerved, or eke
influenced by

wore com- less**,
1 JV

> sjj* and -

style of Moscow's
strategic -which .c that provoked most

^^agfiressor . became \ 1*. While 'Senor Carrillo
EJ§5»®ur po-ver.-’

t»If seemeddelighied (com-
tod.-himted 'French £ “ting only that the attack had
2|5a but af?Prea'arf,, ^come before the Spanish -j u.. c

,forces sole cin^^on, in which case he said T,.,i-
ILQCL ^ ' an

dear f^J
1

« rfd have earned his party
1

dcluRat,OI,
j

ren if «al hundred thousand extra
>Io^ow then had second

Hu; c2r
C
-
e
- O.' «rher West European thoughts. A new article appeared

COalmoni
J, B ^,llj}ist leaders would prefer J"

< Juries complaming that

^ Bourses
short of this kind of

l¥. Previous article had been

1 war with their Soviet ^interpreted hy the bourgeois

eroarts
press. In tones of injured

^ Italians, for instance,
innocence it said rhat there had

fob'- l-__ ized the language of the been 1,0 of H cxoim-

rjW : la ifAn ft t article and “ some of irs

rjCr ‘1111 uons". Their main com-
t was that it risked exaeerba- , . _ . ,

£iblkician insri
divisions. But they carefully «« activity of any party, mclud-

S’S- a **«««* from ^pporting every. i ** Communist Pany of

embfc You a
e
ii

s,ng^ Senor Carrillo said. They sPain .®MJ
Senor Carrillo had

u? SrnH
llar< ^Ot share his belief that engaged in a crude,, open cam-

Tmhi ^Ahc-r-tat should set it- patp against the Soviet Union”

municaring ” anyone, and that
the previous article “did not
contain a word directed against

would lost* wliat influence they
have in western Europe ana
would encounter even more
stress in eastern Europe, where
most of rhe regimes have a
strong interest in keeping the
ideas of Eurocommunism within
the bounds of permitted discus-
sion. Probably there arc also
liberals in Moscow who would
he sorry to .sec these ideas
wholly anathemafixed.

The struggle will therefore
continue rn unsettle both sides of
Europe. Which side will be more
unsettled is still open. If Euro-
communism advances in western
Europe it will have very pro-
foundly disturbing effects on the
western alliance and on Ameri
can politics. If it advances in
eastern Europe it will weaken
Moscow's hold, with potentially
disruptive results. Moscow can
always send in the tanks, but it.uc.dstcu. T .

- .—(•iuummimmwu j . - «

.

M.na iA always sena in me tan&s, out ir

guts: What he lue^ up as a rival to Moscow. Nor and had called for struggle wou]d be re]UCIOJ, t 10 do SOi
mid urr.fnr "pettier thk h,.v- fnllmv him into the against the order existing in ourtiA up. for
mane, -day
(Fjear”. If

w- tbe '-aims
duninished.
Itoe 'Crooks

BSssatisFac-

^tfens. The
«Wom

®i*thcy follow him into the - - - - —
«*t heresy of all, which is country ” so the Soviet Union

is by
prob-

no me the Soviet Union can no
be called

SiShr.
Pr°P,!rl!'

feddr->i
t™a:*i!St European reactions were

Caner;

- f*'-
interesting. Mr Kadar has

srii! l0
£e no secret of his sympathy

poiicr ^Eurocommunism and he con-

VeM'ie'rf
ed his swpP°rt* hut he knows

cbntrive a a
*

sen ,e
“^limits. His party paper pub-

Rabd -idirin*: in so tar
* 8 *onB 311 'cle defending

- gj re:jMti 7ij

J
ipendent roads to socialism

had had to reply. It had not
criticized the Spanish party as
such. This annoyed the French
even more than the first article,

and they accused the Soviet
Union of trying to split the
Spanish party from its leader.
There is nothing funda-

mentally new in these differ-

ences. The Spanish party has
almost always had difficulties

especially in Poland, where it

could find itself embroiled in
serious fighting. The West must
rely largely on the power of the
democratic idea and the good
sense of its voters.

So far the most encouraging
aspect of the whole situation is

that even communists can no
longer hope to prosper without
paying homage to democratic
principles—and this applies even
in eastern Europe, where the

tnd£•?•'**!*
.

recover rit-’-w; socialist countries. The
w. .place, and .i :s tr nani

Mr» Reject.
^..People
at. then* is

era. Migra*
jri: vir-

fepioft • ^or
irir rihis ceo^
Hunt . Is. to

k

French are new recruits but in

1975 they joined the Italians in

FALKLANDS PROBLEM WILL NOT DISAPPEAR
SSiL 0,7:7W _ .

fc-Sar: PH-
national

nan ian regime came out
ton -tilt t

;

pri.-.r::v

Ah:
mu
oj X-;- Tri communique issued after tried to buy the Falkland Islands
Viking inference in Rome last week Company which (not without

yi,
jeen Britain and Argentina criticism) runs - the island’s

•'k rhe Falkland Islands, hardly economy, but were frustrated' by
MK^ested much progress, though . City vigilance. They vaunt the

is intimated that
,

the Argen-
; were more prepared than
the past to recognize the
ortance of the islanders'
les. Hitherto Argentina has

they
meet the challenge without
sacrificing their principles.

tte.

thrown
K7^Aidm
v..rae elec-

MadiciKing
T^iHfarbst-
3r-*aiore
id.Un -some
ua>d zecall

Witt-
.

sd- farces,

police dur

scholarships they give Falkland
Islands*- children in their schools
but seem to send them home with
a deep affection for' British
justice.

The Argentines, it ought to be
realized, do not want the islands
for materialistic but for moral
reasons. They have sustained
their claim through the period
when the islands were poor and
dependent on the wool price.
The recovery of -the Malvinas

ideologies
antecedents
a- patriotic

hud bea ?riPi it • became evident that imperative, unrelated to econo-
sr-;v.*i ofs, ^“in was abandoning empire rales. For the official mind the
irs nditionally, Argentina began matter is one for compromise.

.

r
„';ted that those wishes are

.. ....... “oc .^ph'caHy irrelevant • to its

i-mne
opscioa ^ --|ute c jain, t0 sovereignty, as

TtoeticboJi-
f,ltrer '*7 Spain’s claim to Gibraltar

-fund dresfrf '<>? ‘Guatemala's to Belize. But
• ior

eorm and ^mtina has long realized that

V ’v ?w£ -islanders’ wishes do impose

ing and developing the recently
predicted oil resources. This
would rake ten years, the experts
say, and they lay down two pre-
conditions for cdnunercial suc-
cess: use of Argentina’s main-
land bases, and political concord.
If the enterprise succeeded the
islands would be transformed
and tiie islanders*

'
present atti-

tudes cease to be relevant; on
the ocher hand, if nothing is

done, the islanders will stay poor
and so many will emigrate that
in less than ten years the settle-

ment will disintegrate. Either
way, the islanders are told they
are doomed.
Bur neither the islanders nor

the Argentines accept that with
a little patience the problem will
disappear. In November, when
the conference resumes

(
the

Argentines will again demand

r.nc

t yjevo
.

alre^v

*5
•' is not Argentina’s rights or

"#sr, but British public
if they represent a British rear-

guard action, their defiance is

is not for the officials something
preserved for Britain by a dour

hv aircrart 2\
r
.!1

J
,‘

,

.Vc3«'i
’-i

.
on

: •
. ,

offshoot of our race for 150 years heartwarming. To pressure them
military 1 ^ l^rain and Argentina have -but an inconvenient, imperial furrher to knuckle to Argentine

^fcoine' m :ed hard to break down -the residue.. ... _„_L. icmn .. .
6

far*' they j'ders’ wilL They have been Against all experience the
ma(dl • he

F:- Rutiiio

ww ’*.)*&

wuticsl?
aqxcd; .

and
iimts - and

to do
r"- almost completely in Foreign Office pursues a deaL fixeater harm to Britain’s moral

:ne k»i!ntina*s power over their ' The basis for that deal' is Anglo- 111011 evi

unications. The Argentine's' Argentine cooperation in explor- interests.
0-

val* !
• 1

'
: - —

than even to her economic

jiften

9 , itv orrrz-

rsrir.j'Hi

i«f in : tiie

S'. the ilb

H.’j
p~-

MW-.

t>u:

, .

:

fier i Ijavj ^
4F'.ns»4at

David Wood

triumph

at is really

e Tories’

Conservatives, if only because
governmentsUy planned earnings
are one keystone to a fully planned
socialist sotiery. and a formal
social contract with the unions is u
sophisticated - form of deleterious

-

class war. Neither has been
reckoned a Conservative objective,

although the Conservative Govern-

meni of 1972-74 used the first as an
economic weapon of last resort and
tried to achieve the second through
the NEDC.
As the last Conservative Govern-

ment found itself driven - into
adopting “ corpora rist ” or inter-

ventionist' measures, so Mr Cul-

possible from the pay bargaining
area.”

In short, even though there will
be doubts about such detail as
dividend and price controls, the1

general drift of the Chancellor’s
statement on. Friday deserves an
Opposition welcome.

In the short run. some immediate
benefits may be expected to accrue
to - the Labour Government.
On a longer perspective, the main

political benefits must accrue to the
Conservatives. Pur mildly, Mrs
Thatcher and her lieutenants,
having won a general' election next
year, would not have found it easy

i- based « of his reputation, from an curb

Beaus
are

^ ^
. are ^ e second surprise, ar le«r for - Take a' few random examples
^jwrqui.

. y»
n|1

-jj' politicians who are governed from his. speech to a summer
ar*u

_ a* bv cliches than by thinking,' school in Cambridge on July 9:

j'rliat Sh- fVflffrm Hnu>^ th<* “The mristrhat Governments cau
tern

v:Voken man sitting among the prosperity
, ,

r.i -- . .. _i ^ economic - other. The illusions of the past

Opposition . few years are now publicly col la ps-

turn defeat . mg ..before our eyes. This makes
it possible to tackle this central

- a- ifj
•*. . J

are repugnant to should

tion
_

mat a spring or summer
election next year might bring in

a Conservative government would
have been a reasonable calculation
fur the TUC to make
The alternative government will

now inherit' its own preconditions

for economic success, established
by the Labour Government,.and the
probability of an immediate conflict

of interest, or confrontation,
between Mrs Thatcher and the
trade unions must be measurably
diminished. The circumstances will

be ns Sir Geoffrey Howe has pre-

scribed. A Conservative govern-
ment's pay strategy will be the
JVC's self-chosen pay strategy, to

which a Labour government has had
to assenti

A question remains. How will

Mrs Thatcher and Sir Geoffrey
Hnwe put to the best use Wednes-
day's debate on . coiinicr-inflation

policy. They can mock Mr Healey
fur his forced' conversation, to non-
socialist polities like monetarism,
cash limits in 'the public sector, and
unplanned incomes. Nobody will

grudge them their sport. They can
bring out the absurdity of -un-
planned wages accompanied by
planned prices, and the dead end
of trying to regenernto industry if

dividends arc tightly, curbed. But
if they do much more they will

stultify .their own patiently built-up

WIMV » *« - economic strategy.
,
TT*ey --.have

The Government- reaHy. won a campaign without.*

itself as Ear & setpieca battle;

for

firsr

to

too
There,
public

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The conduct of The morality of Tory ideals

members
From Lord Boothhtj
Sir, You moke a generous reference
to me in your leading article tills

morning (July 15). I said what I had
to say ro rhe House nf Common*:
about my own case in 1941. My
speech was accepted bv the House,
and is on the record. 1 have no wish
now to change ir, or to Add to it.

Bur, in the light of my own experi-
ence, there arc one nr iwu comments
I would like to make.

Select Committees of the House
of Commons, nr Lords, are nut an
appropriate body to act as a judicial

tribunal. Nor ore the special Courts
oi Inquiry which h'.nvc*, on occasion,
been set up since the Inst war.

I myself have a respect, amounting
to veneration, for the Common Law

. of England, as it has been estab-
lished over the centuries. The safe-
guards upon which it insists do not
apply to Select Committees ur to
special Courts of inquiry* For
example, there is no ciurf-ie. There
is no “discovery of documents”
There are no pleadings. And nothing
is privileged. Finally, there is no
prosecution. As a resulr, one or
more members of the committee nr
tribunal find themselves in the
invidious, and' indeed intolerable
position of having to act. simultan-
eously, as prosecutor uml judge. In
my own case, from start to finish
of the proceedings, I never had the
foggiest idea what I was beina
accused of.

After the war Speaker Morrison
gave a ruling from rhe chair. He
said that the Rule of rite House
regarding the disclosure of interest
applied only to votes, not to
speeches; and had been very rarely
used. There was no vote ' on the
freezing of the Czech assets. I went
immediately to consult him : and he
agreed thar, if the ruling had been
given before mv case came
wp. the report of the Select
Coarrrtitice must kve been different.

He then said: ‘'What must be the
final verdict in any democracv has
since been given hv vou*- consti-
tuents. I would strongly advise you
ro let it go at that I accepted his
advice.
The truth’ is that formal “ declara-

tions of interest" in Parliament, to
which we have now become
accustomed, arc farcical. No one
ever asks- what the interests are,
no one cores, and thev have nor
the slightest effect on the course
of events. As for special tribunals.
I have watched the Vassal! case: and
T have watched Mr John Belcher
being bounded out cf public life br
Lord Sbawcross because he accep-
ted the rift of an overcoat and a
weekend bv the seaside. Neither was
an edifving spectacle.

In conclusion, I would like to

3
uote the words of Lord Robert
eeil, which must carry the greatest

weight. About the Inotilry into the
Jameson Raid, in which he took part
as counsel, he wrote: “A Select
Committee of thar land is, I believe,
almost the .worst possible instrument
for clearing up questions of personal
responsibility”. About the Select
Committee, of which he was himself
a member, which inquired into the
conduct of Mr Lloyd Georee and
Sir Rufus Isaacs in the Marconi
case, he wrote : “The whole incident
confirmed me In the view that, for
what was in the nature of a judicial
inquiry, no tribunal could be worse
than a Select Committee of the
House of Commons."

Clearly, as a result of recent
events. Parliament will have to
reconsider the whole position. The
law should be accusatorial, not
inquisitorial. Select Committees and
special Courts of rnquirv smack far
too much of the Inquisition and the
Court of Star Chamber. For my part
I believe that, if any Member of
Parliament is accused oF a serious
offence, a specific charge should be
brought by the Attornev-Genera I,

or the Lord Advocate; and that the
case should then be tried bv the
Supreme Court of the land—the
House of Lords, sitting in its judicial
capacity.
Your obedient servant,

BOOTHBY,
House of Lords.
July 15.

Islamic social order
From Mr AUaf Gquhar

Sir, To your editorial “Riches and
Poverty in the Muslim World ”

(July 12) you ask me whether I

regard the hcw_ Pakistani Govern-
ment's introduction of “ amputation
as a punishment for theft as a step
in the direction of a more truly

Islamic social order". I do not.
The important thing is first to

establish a just and tolerant Islamic
society in which everyone should
be assured

_
of basic needs and

human dignity.

The real problem is not that
people have . two hands, but that
millions of them ore empty handed.
Yours sincerely,

'

ALTAF GAUHAR,
37 Farley Court,

Allsop Place, NWL
July 13.

The Granwick dispute
From Mr J. Moss
Sir, Mr Needleman (July 14) asks

who paid
,

the IS,000 workers ”

demonstrating in support of the

Grumvick strikers

!

. Presumably they were paid by
those who jwd the .336,000 who
were at Wimbledon two weeks
earlier.

Yours faithfully,

J. MOSS,
14 Jockey’s Fields,

Holfaorn, WCI.
July 15.

From Mr D. R. C. Enzleheart
Sir, Mr Arrfiur Scaigill, the York-
shire miners' leader, is reported ia

today's Times as calling for a factory

to be treated “as a leper”. Is not
Mr Scargill out of dare by several
centuries ? Lepers today are treated

by intelligent' people with compas-
sion. Under civilized conditions the
disease is nut even catching. With
patience and understanding it can

be cured.

. Perhaps Mr Scorgill should learn
some of these up-to-date, methods
and use his massive influence U>

apply them.
Yours faithfully,

DAVID ENGLEHEART.
Moffats. School,
Bewdley,
Worcestershire.

From the Leader of the Opposition

Sir, In my lain Macleod Memorial
Lecture, l advised my audience of
Young Conservatives to read Adam
Smith for themselves ax first hand
cr run the risk of being misled by
second-hand versions, not least from
bis dtrtigrators. From what he
writes, the Vicar of Harwell and
Chilton (July 21) seems to have
ignored a large part of Adam
Smith’s work. Smith ivas a moral
philosopher of some standing before
he turned his attention to the study
of economics which placed the

whole world in bis debt He had
devoted his main inquiries to the

place of man in sode:?. In his
economic studies he certainly did
r.oc exclude the moral and social

dimensions, on the contrary.

I shall not attempt to rehearse
all Smith’s arguments in the space
of a letter. Suffice to soy that
sorting out tram a philosophy which
recognized human motivation as
mixed. Smith argued that were we
to depend solely on the benevolence
of our fellow-men we should receive
short shrift. However by harnessing
men’s natural impulse to improve
their own condition and that of

their families as well as to deserve
the approbation of their fellow-men,
the market economy visibly brought
great benefits to the greater
number.

Smi ill never suggested that self-

interest alone was sufficient to
bring the Good Lix'e, or that man
can lire by bread alone. By contrast,
Marx’s dialectical materialism gave
pride of place to economics. Marx
expressly argued that economic
change lias underlain all other
change throughout human history,
that religion, politics, ethics, the
arts and letters are nothing but
“superstructure” conditioned by
tiie basic economic realities. Per-
haps the Vicar will again read Marx
for himself after he has laid down
Smith. He appears to believe that
Marx stood for equality, as well as

for benevolence and other Christian
virtues. Surely, then, he must have
asked himself how,' if this be so,

can it be that wherever Marxist
rule is imposed, as it is on a third

of suffering mankind, ir leads
visibly to cruelty, misery, callous-

ness, selfishness, new crying in-

equalities. Shall Marxism not be
known by its fruits ?.

I have never claimed that my
views or those of my Party are the
sole interpretation of Christian
truth into soda! terms. I stated

that Conservatives came into politics

as a Church Party and that concern
for the 'application of Christianity

to politics underlay much of - the
political debate throughout a Iflrge

part of our party's three centuries

old existence. This is a matter of

historical ‘facr.

There are those who draw other

conclusions from The Gospels; so

be it, dialogue takes us closer to

truth.

But .when Christians find them-
selves justifying causes or ideas

which not only extend man’s inhu-

manity to man into new fields, bur
which preach athqism and pitilessly

persecute Christian Churches,
sorely they should stop and ask
if their zeal has not somehow led

them astray.

Ms Sandra Poatac (July 12)

rightly questions why some people
should have to work, out their own
salvation in a slum. Yet beware
of being patronizing. For millions

on millions have worked out their

salvation in every sense of the term
from such beginnings, just as others
have wasted their opportunities. I

look forward to a day when there

will be no slums. But I believe that

we shall achieve more by helping
people to help themselves than by
trying to relieve them of their own
responsibilities and rbereby of their

own dignity and self-respect.

In my lecture, which will be ptib-
'

lished with other speeches in the
autumn, I dealt with some of the
misapprehensions regarding Vic-

torian times. The miseries which

Ms Poatac mentioned antedated the

Victorian era. Precisely because the
Victorian conscience found them
intolerable and sought means of

remedying them with philanthropy
and self-help, the abuses have come
to be associated with that period.

This is a poor return to a great
reforming age, whose zeal we should
dp well to emulate in terms of our
own age and its needs.

The letter by Richard Bull, Vice-

Chairman of the Greater London
Youxig Conservatives (July 14),
encourages me to believe that our
work in reaffirming cbe_ essential

interdependence of individual and
collective responsibilities as tiie core
of Conservative philosophy is bear-

ing fruit. What better memorial
could there be to lain Madeod?
Yours faithfully,

MARGARET THATCHER,
House of Commons.
July 14.

Keeping theatres alive
From the SecrctanrGeneral of the
Arts Council of Great Britain

.

Sir, The frustration of Howard and
Wyndham’s chairman is understand-
able: a commercial undertaking
can hardly be expected to .main-,

tain indefinitely assets on which
continuous losses are incurred.
Much of what Mr Fields says in his
letter nf July 14 the Am Council
would agree with. But his charge
that the Arts Council has had no
effective interest in or policy f°r

the theatres is aimed ar the wrong
quarter.

It was the Am Council's own
Theatre Today

m
report of 1970 which

first drew national attention to the
serious plight of touring theatres.

It urged, that “ if the remaining in-

dependent commercial theatres are
to remain open, the only hope for

nearly all of them is also ro ‘go
municipal’. The.. - . dozen in
private ownership are the most
vulnerable and unless taken over
by local authorities are unlikely to

survive long”. The report also

provided the foundation of the
Councfi’s subsequent policy of
financing a national touring scheme
under which additional guarantees
have been provided to the major
opera, ballet and drama companies
to enable them to cover the costs

of visiting a circuit of large and-
medium sized touring theatres
throughout the country.

The amount of money provided
In this wav in England has increased
from £200.000 in 1970-71 to approxi-
mately £3m in 1977-78. Had
the Arts Council nor adopted this

policy it is unlikely that any of the
major touring theatres would have
survived, whether they were in

public or private ownership. In
addition, the Council has con-
tributed over £300,000 by way of

capital ro help improve the facili-

ties ar 20 touring theatres, including
the provision of orchestra pits, stage
equipment and better facilities at

borh hack and front of house. The
Council offered to make available

a substantia] sum for this purpose
ro be used at the Howard and
Wyndham Royal Court Theatre,
Liverpool, but -neither the local

authority nor Howard and (Vyndham
could agree at the tinte_ on' terms
which would have made it possible

for us to release' this money.
The Arts Council has devoted a

great deal of rime and effort id

negotiations with the relevant local

authorities to try to persuade and
assist them in negotiations to
acquire these theatres. As Mr Fields

says. In certain cases this has been
successfully achieved. He is right,

however, m his assertion that in

Manchester, Liverpool and Oxford
(and, it should be added, also in

.

Birmingham and Bristol), the local

-

authorities have so far declined to

assume this responsibility. We share
Mr Fields’s concern, and regret at
this - failure. We have, however, by
no means lost hope that the local

authorities will be persuaded to play
the leading role- in acquiring mid
maintaining these buildings which
we feel is absolutely necessary.

Unless they do so. there is a real

danger that the public in those cities

trill no longer have the opportunity
of seeing the productions -of the
national lyric and drama companies,
not to speak of the pantomime
seasons . and Tight entertainment
which are part of

%
the tradition of

theqtregoing in this country. "

Yours faithfully,

ROY SHAW,
Secretary-General,
Am Council of Great Britain,
305 Piccadilly, WL
JuJylSL •

From Mr Laurence KitcJdn

Sir, In Sir Donald Alberts letter

he speaks of a kind of show “ that

will tempt people away from their

television sets ”. That indeed is the
live drama's problem ; and part of
it arises from the fact that theatre

optics have undergone an irrevers-

ible change. Not only bos the pub-
lic long been conditioned to expect-

ing emphasis by close-up, but there
.

is a tendency for those in front

seats to resent- the too obvious
mechanics of “projected” acting

and for those at the back to feel

they are missing finer shades.

The forms least subject to these
objections are music, drama and
the dance. Hence the importance
of preserving the larger provincial
theatres. Moreover, there has been
a notable shift of talent where such
as Dexter, Hofei, Wanamaker and
Gaski'H have shown a marked
interest in, if not preference for,

mounting grand opera.

Yours faithfully,

LAURENCE KITCHIN,
The Athenaeum,
Pafl Mall, SW1 .

Blasphemy as a crime
.

From Mr Robert Rcedman
Sir, I have not read Professor

Kirkop’s offending poem and in die

ordinary course of events I would
not have known about it. Because
of the respect I have for him as a

poet I have re-read a volume of his

poems which contains the poem
“Christ Rejected this is so far

removed from blasphemy that I am
amazed he could stand in such
odium.

It is clear from your .leading

article that you and I hate a deep
mistrust of Mr Paisley as a guardian
of the pratestant cause; equally I

have a profound mistrust of Mrs
Whitehouse as a champion of

morality- As a Protestant I regard
Mr Paisley as having done irrepar-

able harm to the protestant cause
aud to the same degree Mrs White-
house as a guardian of morality. I

can only hope that the damage is

not in rhe same proportion.
Yours faithfully,

ROBERT REEDMAN.
Muwarden Court,

Stratford sub Castle,

SallsDury, Wiltshire.

From Mr J. G. Craddock
Sir,. The disdain, expressed in your
news columns on July 12 by the

National Council for Civil Liberties,

far “the standards of a religion

practised by only a minority of the
country ” fills the, mind with ques-

'

cions.

Should Christians;—and, indeed,
other -minority groups—form an
association to protect themselves
from the NCCL? Does the NCCL
object to the upholding of Christian
standards because the Christian

.

religion,- though followed by
_
a

minority, is the Established religion

in this country? If homosexuality
became the established behavioural
norm, though practised only by a
minority, would it become accent-

able to villify" homosexuals in the

nr*ss ? WhnHs rhe attitude, of the

NCCL to those who .
exist simul-

taneously in two minority grnups ?

,

For example* would the sensitivities

of a homosexual Muslim be pro-

tected because of bis sexual inclina-

tions ; or ignored because his reli-

gion is “ practised by only a minority
of the country”?

Is the NCCL utterly without
sense?
Yours faithfully,

J. G. CRADDOCK,
10 Woodland View,
Southwell,
Nottinghamshire. "

.

t ;

Front Mr Christopher Turner
Sir, The coincidence -of a book and
a trial prompts a question : if Jesua
•is not God in any real sense of tiie

words, can it be blasphemy to insult

him? -

Yours faithfully.
*

CHRISTOPHER TURNER,
H/B “The Joseph.”
Scotland Bridge Road,
West Byfleet.

Dismissal of

MrWhitlam
From Sir Alexander Dovmer
Sir, In your interesting report
today (July 35) of 'Sir John Kerr*i

resignation, recalling the Australian
constitutional crisis of November,
.1975, you mention chat “Sir John
used the little-knnwn 1 reserve

powers' of the British Crown, to

get rid of Mr WhicJam Such
a statement .immediately invites

speculation as to whether, in fact,

such powers still pertain to the

Sovereign in Australia or the United
Kingdom. They may—but it is mis-

leading to raise this point in the

present Australian context. For, as'

I understand it, the basis of the
Governor-General’s action lay in

his interpretation of the powers and
responsibilities vested in him by the

Australian Constitution—a statutory

instrument of government, quite
separate from the Crown's reserve
powers.
Those who supported Sir John

Kerr—and they include many of

Australia’s most eminent lawyers

—

did so on a reading of the authority
inherent in bis statutory position as

an indispensable element in the
Constitution. The reserve powers
of the British Crown, as your
report puts it, introduces a second-

ary issue which was not the central

point of the 1975 controversy.
Yours faithfqllv,

ALEXANDER -DOWNER,
as from Marrinsell,
Williamstown.
South Australia.

July 15.

Sex Discrimination Act
From Mr Robert Alexander, QC
Sir, Mr Francis Bennion suggests

(July 15) that the first decision of
the Court of Appeal on the Sex
Discrimination Act will “ throw -the

operation of the Act into disarray”,

and disregards its “ plain meaning ”

with “disturbing implications for

parliamentary democracy and the
rule of law”. These are serious

claims which can best be evaluated

by a brief consideration of what was

'

at issue in the case.

Men and women employed on the
assembly Kne by Automotive Pro-

ducts Ltd received equal pay and
had equal contractual hours. The
only discrimination suggested arose
from the fact that some 30 years
ago the company had introduced an
administrative practice in the
interests of the safety of a minority

of employees. Five minutes before
tbe end of the day a bell was rung,
whereupon • all employees were
entitled to cease work and prepare
to go home; Before the bell was
rung again at the end of the five

minutes only those male employees
with early leaving concessions

—

generally granted because of dis-

ability—and female employees, who
were a small minority, were allowed
actually to leave the premises.

It was accepted in all courts that
this procedure was intended to
secure the safety of the women
employees; and the evidence before
the industrial tribunal was tbat
otherwise they would be at risk in
the jostle and crash when almost
4.000 men left the factory. Both
management and unions considered
it desirable and necessary that the
practice should continue. The. shop
stewards had recently consulted
their predominantly male member-
ship and after doing so had voted
unanimously (144. to 0) in favour
of the arrangement- continuing.

In the Court of Appeal, the com-
plainant accepted thar tbe abolition

of the present arrangement would
not benefit him at alL. but said that
he felt that the men should be
entitled to two and a half days extra
holiday a year to take account of

the cumulative extra time which
they had to Spend on the premises
after cessation of work. The appeal
succeeded on the basis that Parlia-

ment had not intended that " discri-

mination” should preclude recogni-

tion of the different needs of the
sexes, and that an Act designed to

- secure important objectives had not
been intended to prevent sensible

'

administration.

It is hard to see how such a
decision makes it in any way diffi-

cult for the courts to ensure that
where there is 'in, fact “discrimina-
tion” in relation to Hie benefirs or
burdens Df employment the object
of the legislation is achieved. On
(he contrary, the decision may assist

the Act ro continue to. command
respect by preventing its use to
destroy small, sensible arrangements
intended to secure the safety of
employees.
Yours faithfully,

Robert Alexander,
1 Brick Court,
Temple, EC4.
July lfk

Abortion waiting list

From Lord Segat

"Sir, Full marks to your fascinated
correspondent, Mrs Helen Ellison

!

[The Times. July 14).

Lf she will refer to the House of

Lord's Hansard. July 6. column 3C4,
she will find rhat 1 said

:

;
“The recent legislation (for the

abolition of pay beds) has given

rise to the sad joke that at some
NHS hospitals there was a waiting

list of more than nine months for

abortions.”

’. I am glad to note that she sotted
ft as long ago as July 7. although

possibly your own parliamentary

staff did out I

• My only regret is that she did not

send her letter to one of the poli-

tical weeklies, where it might have

earned her a guinea aw^rd.

Yours truly,

SEGAL,
House of Lords.

July 14.

Mr Packer's cricketers
From rhe Editor of Time Out

. Sir, Will you please refrain fre

dignifying Mr Kerry Packer’s co
merdal adventure through y«
continued description Of his

-

p.

posed artificial, cricket matches oi
“ Test series ” ?

Yours Faithfully,

RTCHARD WILLIAMS,

.

Editor, Time Out.
374 Gray’s Inn Road, WCI,
July 15.
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
July 17 : The Duke at Edinburgh,
Colonel, attended Grenadier
Guards Day at Ptrtoright and was
received upon arrival by the
President of the Grenadier Guards
Association ' (Major-General
C- M. F. Deakln) - and . the
Lieu tenant-Colonel Commanding
( Colonel G. W. Tufndll.
Major Charles Fenwick .was in

attendance.
His Royal Highness this after-

noon attended the Nations* Cup
Comped don at the All England
Jumping Course, Hlcksread and
was received by the Chairman (Mr
Douglas Bunn).
Lord Rupert Nevill was in

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 16 : Princess Alice, Duchess
of Gloucester opened toe Jubilee
Stand at- Crystal Palace National
Sports Centre during the European
Athletics Cup Match.

Miss Jean Maxwell- Scott was In
attendance.
July 17 : Princess Alice,' Duchess
of Gloucester, as Colonel -in- Chief
the Royal Corps oF Transport,
attended Corps Sunday, at Buller
Barracks, Aldershot.

Miss Jean Maxwell-Scott was in
Attendance.

YORK HOUSE
July 17 : The Duke and Duchess
of Kent were preseat this evening
at a performance of the Royal
Tournament at Earls Court.

Captain James Greenfield and
Miss Jane Pugh were in
attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
July 17 : Princess Alexandra,
Patron of the Girls Venture Corps,
today visited the Notional Festival
which was held at the West
Midlands College of Education,
Walsall.
Her Royal Highness travelled in

an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight.
The Lady Maty Fitzalan-Howard

was in attendance.

Birthdays today
Sir Andrew Clark, QC, 79 ; Sir
Geoffrey Eley, 73 ; Viscount
Esher, 64 ; Sir Ivan Ewart, 58

;

Sir Geoffrey Harrison, 69 ; Pro-
fessor H. L. A. Hart, 70; Sir
Gilmour Jenkins, 83 ; Sir John
Partridge. 69 ; Sir Robert Speed,
QC, 72 ; Sir Ivor Stourcoa, 76 ; Sir
George Warner, 98.

New bishop
The Rev (Anselm) R. A. M.
Genders, aged 57, assistant bursar
of die Community of the Resur-
rection, Mlrfield, West Yorkshire,
has been elected by the synod of
the diocese of Bermuda to be its

new bishop. He succeeds the late
Right Rev Robert Stop ford.

Forthcoming
marriages
Dr C. Cullen
and Miss A. S. L. Fairer
The engagement is • announced
between Christopher, younger -.son

of Mr - and Mrs -John William
Cullen, of Bedford, and Anne,
younger daughter of the late Mr
and Mrs Michael James Farrer.
of Queen’s Gate Gardens, Ken-
sington.

Mr P. H. Doran
and Miss E. V. Stephen
The engagement is announced
between Peter Hugh, youngest son
of Mr and Mrs C. W- V. Doran,
of Sydney, Australia, and Elyse
Virginia, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs B. M. Stephen, Donning-
ton Holt, Newbury. Berkshire.

Mr G. K. S. Raynar
and 'Mrs A. S. Trotter

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey Kenneth Sefron
Raynar, of Baton Hall, BUton-ln-
Ainsty, York, and Marie-Louise
(Sally), widow of Antony Stuart
Trotter, of Mill Hill, Brandiby,
York.

Mr J. F. Webster
and Miss J. S. Cory-Wrigbt
The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place

shortly between John Frederick
Webster and Juliet Susan Cory-
Wright.

Mr J. M. D. Young
and Miss' J. A- Bradley-Watson
The engagement is announced
between John, younger son of
-the late Brigadier D. A- D. Young
and of Mrs G. L. Milne, and step-

son of - lien tenant-Commander
G. L. Milne, of Taplow, Bucking-
hamshire, and Jane, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs David Bradley-
Wa-tson, of Fortscatho. Cornwall.

Todays engagements ;

The Queen receives addresses from'
privileged bodies at Windsor
Castle, 12.

The Duke or - Edinburgh attends
reception for delegates to 1977
Confederation Inrerallie des
Officiers de Reserve Congress,
Carlton Towers Hotel, '7.

Queen Elizabeth, the Queen Mother
attends gardeta party at Lam-
beth, 4.10, visits churchyard of
St Maty-at-Lambeth, 5.15.

Princess Margaret attends opening
night of the American Ballet
Theatre’s season. Coliseum, 7.50.

The Lord Mayor opens five-dsn
City jubilee fete, Guildhall
Yard, includes pearly kings and
queens, morris dancing, races,
choirs, archery, 12 to 2 all week.

St Michael’s, Comhlll, Richard
FoppleweO, organ, 1.

£50,000 winner
The weekly £50,000 Premium Sav-
ings Bond prize, announced on
Saturday, was won by 8 XS 859192.
The winner lives in Edinburgh.
The 25 £1.000 winners are:

AP 8497U3 a 03 606317
BF 632734 6 Qw 9O4U0y

6 EZ 5J20>6 fi QF 754680
4 Hr 3TZU3CJ 9 ST 315949
KZ 8yj.vsa 4 TT 092234

9 KB 805T3S 7 TS 164782
9 KP 985843 14 VN 006974
X LP 211041 6 XW 389030
5 LS 778451 11 YN 323971
£ MB 841396 13 VK 938171
NW 571768 8 ZP 954905
1 PT 477980 15 ZZ 119701
Or 312222

Parliamentary diary
House of Commons

menu on Energy. Community Budget,
an -Heand European - Regional Development

Fund. Motion relating to Police
fAmrotltnanti (No 2) Regulations.

.30: D '

duly 11 : Statement on picketing
demonstration at Cronwick Ltd. Debate
on motion on Lib-Lob pad adjourned.
Debate on motion for report, uage of
Mcrsoyslda Pa&songpr Transport BUI.
adjournod. MoUon to lake note of

C documents on Pesticides. Plant

Toajorroiv at
.
2 abate on prob-

Proiecuon and Packing, and LaboUInu
agrrod lo. Adjournment debate about
compensation for the death or Bom-
bodier H. Plsarck in Northern Ireland.
House adjourned. 11.52 pm.
July 12: Statement cm postal services
In North-West London. Guardianship
l Amendment! Bill introduced and read
a first time. Debate on the preven-
tion or crime. Local Authority Works
t Scotland t BUI passed the report stage
and motion -tor. Lho third reading re-
jected by 105 votes to 99. Rem Bill
l consolidation; and Protection from
Eviction Bill, tconsolidation i bath read
Second time. Fidelity Trust BUI and
International Plaiuiod Parenthood Fed-

SSi

Jems of large towns and ctUoa. Motions
on Northern Ireland Orders on Prefer-
ential Payments In insolvency. - on
Legal Aid. Advice and Assistance. ' and
on Criminal Damage (Compensation).
Wednesday at 2.30: Debate an coun-
ter-inflation policy. Price Commission
BIU and Water charges Equalization
mu. Lords amendments.
Thorsday at 2.30; Finance BUI.

lUja i/i JU3ULU Diu, iniwui
Northern Ireland (Emerg
visions) BUL Employment
BUI {both consolidation 1 . s
lng, Protection
BUI both cc

era ion BIU both read the third time. TocIij rmnnlAdjournment debate about reorganto- £SdtadusW8
lion, of secondary education In Hull. flahlnulndi
House adjourned. 12.36 am iWodnas-
dajr -

July 13: Inflation f Information). BUI,

introduced and read a first time. Crimi-
nal Law BUI passed (ho remaining
stages. House adjourned, 7.23 am
(Thursday >. _ .•

July J4: Progress on report stage of
Finance BIIL Adlouxnmrni debate about
the Parulo Board. House adjourned
1 am i Friday i. _ -
luly 15: Staiomont by Chancellor or

Exchequer on economic meapuw. Lords
amendments to Control ol FTFELl
tses (Scotland* BIU, Town and Country
Planning fAmendment i Bill and Rgut-
eharocs BUI were agreed ip. Farriers
Registration > lAmendmopK BUI road

the Uiird tune. H °v
,
ercra? J/SJU5?,'

nan ol Enactments) (Amendment)
Order and International Fimd f]dt Aorl-
culiuxal Development ilnlUal contribu-
tion i Order approved. Adlournmcnt ao-
baic on Inability or ParMiimem. to £*"•
troi Government eypendlluro. House
adlotumed. 5.33 pm.

House of Lords
Jniy 11: Statement on GnmwlcK dls-

mun. Northern Ireland i Emergency
Provisions) BUI. Ltcenring 'Aroentf-

menti BUI, RenlCharges Bill, and
Inausim Brokers (Registration! BIU.
all read the third time and payod.
Price Commlsrion BUI- *5
Lommltlcc and adjourned. Debate on
museums policy. House adjourned
n.49 om.

_ nro-
gress on remaining stages.
Friday: Patents BIB and Administra-
tion of Justice BUL remaining stages._ ‘ (Emergency Pro-

ProtscHon
id-

from Eviction and Rent
couaoUdatlonj , remaining

stages. Iron and. Steel (Borrowing
Powers) Onler.

Select Comnritrees .

Today.—Expenditure Committee: Trade
and industry Sob-Committee. Subjects
The fishing Industry. Witnesses : Grmur
Ion Regional CouncU; s'

““ ‘

lsharmaa'A Federation
deen Hahlng Vessel. O ^
British nNgm^^FedinaUon ^^(Scottiai

1; at 3 pm Scottish
on ; at 4 nn Aber-
. Owners. Aesoc.,

Orointaallon Ltd:~ al 5 pet Aberde
Cljjjr ^Cmnirtl: at 6.30. om TCWU and-
USDAW iTho .TOMrh House. Aberdeen.
3 Mi. Procedure Committee: BuMect:
The select committee atroctari;. Wit-
ness: sir John Eden. UP (Roam 16.
6.16 pmi.
Tomorrow.—-expenditure . Committee:
Trade and Industry

.
wib-Commlttne.

Sublet:: The rutting Industry. Wttnas-
2.45 pm Aberdeen Fish

£3S*S
donlon

r.mv. British Railways BUJ. read a
second Umc. Presumption of Death
(Scotland) Bill read iha third time and
passed. Price Commission Bin com-
pleted committee stage. Control of
Office ovolopm-'nl Bill passed com-
mittee stage. Water Charges Equalisa-
tion Bill read the Lhlfd lime. House
mourned. A. 46 pm.

July 13: Detain? nn unempinyed young
people. House adloumed. 5.47 pm.

.

July 14: London Hydraulic Power BDL
read the third time and jassed.
National Health Service BUI >consult-
<t.-jdoni read a second Unio. .flew
Towns Bill rend thr third time.
Redundancy TIpImIps Bill. Commotu
reason for relectlnq Lents amendment
accepted. Post Office BUL read *
).?cond time. Passenger Vehicles
(Experimental Arens » BUL Commons
amendments. Location, or OITIcas
Ru re.i u i Amendment i Order agreed to.

Detonators Bill. passed remaining
Mages. Agriculture i Miscellaneous
Provisions) •Northern Ireland* Order.
Fatal Accidents (Northern Ireland)
Order, Criminal Injuries (Compnnsa-
Hon (Northern Ireland) Order aU
agreed to. Northern Ireland (Emrr-
n- nep Prortsinns ‘Amendment) BIU.
and Greater London Council (Money!
Bill boUi read a second time. Debate
on London as a nu lor centre for Inter-
national secunties industry. House
adjourned. H.M pm.
.Inly 15' Hoasina Homeless Persons*
BUL read second time. Oner Hunnng
Regulation BUL passed committee-
stage. House adjourned 4.9 pm.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
Today at £.M: Motions on EEC doext-

and
_
Merchants' .Assoc., .at

Hi Hcrrinq Boyers* Assoc. Calo-
Fish Mari Co. Macflshertes Ltd:

at 4.45_pm Aberdeen Trawler Officers*
Culid (Tarry Marine Laboratory. Aber-
deen, 3 pm>.
Wednesday—

:
Expenditure Commlttaa:

Trade and industry BUb-conunlttea.
Sabled: The fishing tndustry. WUnrs-
aes: « lO m Scottish buham Whlta
Fish Producers' Oraanlsatlon. Scottish
Herring Producvr*^ Assoc. Scottish
Fishermen's OraonlsaClon Lid 11.16 am
Peterhead Fish Salesmen's Assoc,
Peterhead

,
Fish Traders' Assoc. Fraser-

burgh Fish Marchanta' Assoc, Fraser-
burgh Fish Salesmen's Assoc: 12.00
Fishermen's Mutual Assoc ( Buckle

)

14d. ( Arbntnot. House. Peterhead i.
Nationalised industries: Sub-Cammltiee
C. Subject: Regional Water AuZhorittes
wntnraa: Wessex. Water Atuboruy
(Room S. 4 pm).
Thursday.—Expendltoro . COnunlUcei
Trade and indusay Snb-Commlttee.
Suh|ed: The Fishing Industry- Wll-
ns^es: MallaJg Harbour Authority;
2.00 MaUalg and North West Fisher-
men's As*oc. 3.30 Maltatg Flsh_ Mer-
chants' Assoc (community Centre
Maiuig. noonl. Race Relations and

Office (Room 15. 4 pm).

House of Lords
Today at 2.30; Price Commission BIIL
remalnlx
commltti
budget.
Tomorrow at 2.30: Employment Protec-
tion BUI i consolidation) remaining
aiaaes- Torts i Interference with Goods

i

BUI, ' Commons amendments. Control
of Office Development Bill, renubiino
stages. Local Authorities i Restoration
of Works Powers i BIU. committee.
Doha to In

.
EEC Comm an Commercial

Policy. Debate on ethyl alcohoL
Wednesday at 2.30: Debate on the
economic situation.

Thursday at 3: Criminal Law BIU, Com-
mons amendments. Post' Office BIU,
remaining stages. Northern Ireland
Emergency Provisions tAmendment >

BIU. remaining stages. Preferential
Payments In Insolvency (Northern
tend Order. Legal Aid. Advice ana
Assistance (Northern Ireland I Order-
Criminal Damage _ (Compensation)
(Northern Ireland t Order. Debate an
air agreement with United States.

tnttfee. Amendment* u> Uio.Hdp* Mar-
keting Scheme. l r>32. Family Income
Supplement Regulations. Three Weights
and Measures Acts IAmendments)
Orders. Three Social Security Regula-
tion*. Royal Assent.

Blasphemy trial in an historical context
By Clifford Lon"ley the basic orthodox doctrines on
Religious- Affaics Correspondent .

the divinity and, hnmanity of

Mrs Mary WhStebocse is- quoted Christ, the same doctrines that

in the latest - edition of the k&ve become central to rbe con-

Church Times as staring that
she minoted the prosecution of
Gay News for blaspfaemy
because she Felt che homosexual
poem about Jesus was “a

|_ writing, impaling Christ with
twentieth-century weapons ".

She added: “As someone who
loves Christ, why should I stand
by and see chat* happen? X
would have felt a traitor to him
had-.I. not done anything.”
She has made it clear in her

latest book Whatever Happened
'to Sex that sfae believes homo-
sexuality to be some kind
of disease, and homosexual
activity to be gravely ' suhfuL
Thus* the thrust of trie poem
was to attribute sin to Christ;
and the prosecution sf Gay
News at the Central Criminal
Court can be interpreted as a
heresy trial. One of the greatest
theological quarrels of aH time,
the so-called Arian heresy, was
concerned with trie question of
whether Christ could sin. The
defeat of that heresy left a per-
manent imprint oo orthodox
Christianity.

.

Arianism was a strong contri-
butory factor in trie evolution of

troversy engendered by trie

book The Myth of God
Incarnate. It is one of the
supporting arguments used by
the theologians responsible for
that book that_ those doctrinal
definitions are irrelevant to the
modern age precisely because
they can ouly be properly
understood in the context of
the theological quarrels that
gave rise to them.

The argument is open to
criticism on the grounds that
the context has not become
irrelevant. Both trie conviction
for blasphemy at the Central
Criminal Court and the furore
caused by The Myth of God
Incarnate show that trie spirit
of anti-Arianism is not dead.

Both Arianism and the
slightly, later heresy of Nestor-
ianism were regarded as having
pushed the ' God-man union in
Christ too far in the direction
of humanity ; and they were
succeeded by the heresy qF
Monophysitism which was seen
as pushing the balance too far
in me direction of .divinity.

Mono^hysitism has remained

0
resent danger, a denial of
hrist’s full humanity which

would have him incapable not
Only of sin but of human
emotion. Some of trie horror at

the poem in Gay iVeibs thus
smacks of Monophysitism.

Homosexuality itself is-a sub-
. , i

qualities to that cultural arche-
type is therefore bonmd to -be
trie cause of beared controversy,
for any'group which can adjust-
the symbol to its own. beliefs

can : obtain great ideological
leverage-

Ttaar is not to justify or
ject with a long theological his- criticize the prosecution of
tory. The Gnostics and

.
Mani-

chees of the early Church, and
the Cathars of the Middle Ages,
were all' accused of sexual
deviation, and it was in the
course of denouncing and per-
secuting such heresies -that trie

classical Christian tradition of
sexual

.
ethics was hammered

out.

The Cathars of Bulgaria sup-
plied. the word “bugger” to
the English language ; . homo-
sexual practices were regarded
by trie Inquisition as .prima-
fade evidence of heresy mid
that throws light on the

.

quite
disproportionately severe penal-
ties for homosexual activity in
Enelish commoo law.
The archetypal -figure of

Jesus Christ continues to
.
be

one of the - most powerful sym-
bols in Western culture a sym-
bol of what society . believes
about

inside

man as well 'as what
society believes about God. The

Church as an ever- . attribution or denial of certain

Gay News, but to set it in its
historical context. In the past
the state has rarely managed
to remain indifferent in the
struggle between orthodoxy and
heresy or between two conflict-
ing . heresies, for. the civil

power has usually perceived the
truth that to dethrone

.
one doc-

trine of Christ and replace it

with another has great political
and social consequences.
The main theological con-

troversies,' of trie past or the
present, have uoc been about an
academic abstraction called
Truth but about the deep and
potent, influence that religious
myth can have. on. the slow
long-term evolution '

of. social
values. Had Arianism' finally
triumphed Jn the fourth cen-
tury, • or an extreme form of
Monophysitism won. the day;'

the likeiy shape, of European*
society over the next fifteeen

hundred years could have been,

quite different.

-

Marriages
The Hon Dudley Ryder
and’ Miss S. N. H. Payne
The marriage took place on Sat-
urday In' Milton Abbey, Milton
Abbas, Dorset, between die Hon
Dudley Adrian Conroy Ryder, son
of Viscount and Viscountess 3an-
don, of 5 Treguhter Road, Ken-
sington, -SW10, and Miss Sarah
Nichola Hobhouse Payne, daughter
of Captain and Mrs - Anthony
Payne, of Great Down Farm, Mara-
hull, Dorset. The Rev A. J. Man-
gold officiated.
The bride, who was given In

marriage by her father, wore a
gown of cream lace In Victorian
style and a veil of Limerick lace
held in place by a tiara. She car-
ried .a bouquet of lilies-of-the-val-
ley, orchids, stepbanotis ' and
'myrtle. Jonathan Raynar, Matthew
DunJdey, James McCcmnel, Edward
and Charlotte Longfield, PMQJpa
Carr, Tara Byrne, and Katie
Scopes attended her. Mr Peter
Arbnthnot was best man.

. A reception was
.
held at the

home of the bride and the honey-
moon will be spent abroad.

The Hon James Brace
and Ifiss G. Wu
The marriage took place on Sat-
urday at trie Church of St Law-
rence and St Paul, West Wycombe,
Buckinghamshire, between the Hon
James Bruce, second son of Lord
and Lady Aberdare, and Miss
Grace Wu, daughter of Mrs Kath-
erine Wu, of Columbia, South
Carolina and of trie late Allen
Jao Wu. The Rev Michael Staines
officiated.
The bride, who was

'
given In

marriage by Mr Ernest Wu, wore
a gown of silk chiffon trimmed
with satin and mnbroidered' with
seed pearls and crystals. She was
attended by Todd Serbin. Hector
Brace. Rebecca Dasbwood and
Pamela Lampson. The Hon Rupert
Carington was best man.
A reception was held at West

Wycombe Park and the honeymoon
will be spent abroad.

Mr E. W. St John
and the Hon Vanessa Palmer
Trie marriage took place on Satur-

day ax Christ Church, . Reading,
Berkshire, between Mr. Robert St
John, second son of Uencenant-
Colonel and Mrs Charles Sr John,
of Glebe Manor, Havant, Hamp-

Mrs O'Neill,, of Lizard, -Manor,
Aghadowey, co Londonderry. Tbe
Rev J. Mayes' officiated. -

The bride,' who was given in
i« 9<“r- marriage by her father: wore a
shire, and the Hon

,
Vanessa tiered- gown- of antique lace with

Palmer, younger daughter of Lord
and Lady Palmer, of Farley Hill
House. Reading, Berkshire. The
Rev John Denchar officiated.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, was
attended by Emma Hill-Wood,
Marianna Meij'a, Miss LncUla
Evers "nd Miss Cecilia Awdry. Mr
Olive, -t John, brother of tbe
bridegroom, was best man.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride and trie honey-
moon will be spent abroad.

Mr C. Alsbury
and Miss A. Morris
Tbe marriage took place on Satur-
day at St Michael’s, Boldmere,
Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands,
between Mr Colin Alsbozy, son of

'

Mr and Mrs A.'AJsfoury, of Higher -

Bebfogton, Wlrral, and Miss
Alison Morris, elder daughter of
trie Hon C. C. and Mrs Morris, of
Sutton Coldfield. Trie Rev J. D.
Pigsott officiated.

Tbe bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
gown In medieval style of white
brocade and a French lace family
veH gathered to form a headband.
She carried a bouquet of yellow
roses. Miss Ruth Marv Morris,
sister of tbe bride, Miss Hilary
Patricia Alsbury, sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Helen Rose-
mary Pilgrim attended ber. Mr
Christopher John Ctmliffe was best
man.
A reception was held - at The

Refectory. Sutton Coldfield Col-
lege of Further Education, and
the honevmooa will be spent in
die Mendips.

Captam J. M. A. Paxman
and Bfflss R. A. O’Neal
The marriage took place on
Saturday at Aghadowey parish
church, Northern Ireland, between
Captain John Michael Anthony
Paxman, Coldstream Guards, son
of Mr and Mrs W. J. Paxman,
of Kingston Hill, Surrey, and
Miss Rosetta Anne' O’Neil], eldest
daughter erf trie Hon Phelim and

a silk , bodice and a short muslin
veH held in place by a diamond
tiara. She carried a bouquet- of
miniature red roses, Moira and
Grani a O’Neill attended' her.' A
guard of honour was formed by
warrant officers of rite 2nd Batta- r
lion, Coldstream Guards and Cap- and Lady Edwardes Jones, of

Robert McD. Simpson was best
man.
A reception was held at tbe

Prestoafield House Hotel. Edin-
burgh. _

Mr R. H. Edwardes Jones
and Miss A. P. WUtehouse
the marriage took ~place tin

Saturday at St Maiy’s, Stoaelelgb
In Arden, Warwickshire, .between
Mr Richard Edwardes Jones, son
of Air Marshal Sir Humphrey

tain Anthony Raymer, Coldstream
Guards, was best man..
A reception was held at" the

home of the bride and- the honey-
moon will be spent abroad. -

Mr A. J. Cuuyngbame
and Miss R.-C. Baines
Trie marriage took place on
Saturday at St Bartholomew’s.
Tardebigge, near Bromsgnove,
Worcestershire, between Mr
Arthur Cuaynghame, youngest
sou of Sir David and 'the :Hon -

Lady Cuuyngbame, of Loudon,
and Miss Rachid-Claire Baines,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
Guy Baines, of Tardeblgge,
Worcestershire Canon Roger
Baines and the' Rev David Copley
officiated. /-

y-

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore
a gown off-win te satin and

Holtye, Sussex, and Miss Annette
Whitehouse, younger daughter of
Mr.' and Mrs A. E.. WMtehouse,
of 'KenHworth, Warwickshire. Tbe
Rev Neville Reamer officiated..
- Tbe bride, who was given iu
marriage by ber father, wore a
gown of white silk chiffon and
moird and a silk mile veil held
lu. place by a. diamond and pearl
tiara. She carried a‘ bouquet ot
orchids and wild heather. Ann
Ferrier and Catharine Wam-
borough attended her. Mr John
Rogers was best man.
A reception was - held at the

International Pavilion, . National
Agricultural Centre, Stoneleigh
Abbey, and trie honeymoon . will
be spent abroad.

MrT. C. Blackwell
and Miss A. C GUbey .

The marriage took

silver and she carried a bouquet ^ t?

«^
y,
riolv Ckw?

^

nanSth
U^1

of 1111 es-of-rhe-valley and cream- ? H“y Cross. Ramsbury,
roses. Miss JnHe-Aime Baines, Miss'
Barbara James and Mile Cecil

e

Guyot attended ber. Mr-. John
Cunynghame was best man.
A reception was

. held at the
home of the bride.

Dr N. J. Douglas
and Dr S. McJU Galloway
The marriage took place on
Saturday at St George’s West
Church, Edinburgh, between Dr
Neil James Douglas, elder son of
Sir Donald. and Lady Douglas,. of
Wtaiteboose of Nevay, Angus, and
Dr Sue McLaren ' Gallowav,
daughter of Dr and Mrs T. McL.
Galloway, .of Chichester. The Rev
Dr W. D. Cattanach officiated.

The bride, who 'was given is
marriage . by her father, was
attended by Dr Shona Pattinsou
and -Miss Kate Douglas.'. Mr

Wiltshire, between . Mr Thomas
. Charles BlackwtiH, only son of
Mr Thomas F. Blackwell,' -of
-Langfaam Hall, Bury St Edmunds,
Suffolk, and Mrs Neville C.
Selway, of 15 Montague Mews
South, London, Wl, and Miss
Arabella Clare.

.
Gilbey, only

daughter, of Mr and Mrs John G.
Gtlbey, of Inbolmes, Newbury,
'Berkshire. The RetrM. C. Clarke,
Canon J. T. Davies and the Ven
R. C. Rudgard officiated.

marriage by her father, was
attended by Cantina POklngton,

Pilkington.
James Rugge-Frice was best man.
A reception' was held at tbe

home of the bride and the honey-
moon will be spent abroad.

of' its steering committee.
Fedin was borir at Saratov on

trie Volga on February 24, 189%
the son of a small businessman,
himself the 'son of a serf.' He
began to write during bis years
at a Moscow commercial col-

lege and. ‘his' first sxories
appeared in the.' Petersburg
magazine, ,Novy Satirikan, in
1913. When war broke out- in
1914 Fedin was on a visit' to
Germany and: was interned-
Exchanged as a prisoner of war
in 1918 be served in tbe Red
Anny during the Civil-War!' 1

During tin* period he-' met
Gorky in. Leningrad and;, was
one of the founder-members . of
the “ Serapion -• Brothers ",
under the

.
patronage of . Gorki

and Zamyatin. These were the

OBITUARY '

""'V;
— " 1 ~

MR KONSTANTIN FEDIN
Years of promise in early

Soviet Iiterutuie
: .

.

.
.Mr . .Konstantin. Fediu_ Soviet .Union

Russian novelist, died on July for its undisguisedly ambiguous
15 at the age of 85. Initially Attitude to . the Revolution and
a ~ follower .of Yevgeny

.
its uncertain attitude - to tbe

Zamyatin, he produced several thesis, that ends justify means:
notable novels in the earlv years After a volume of short stories

of the Soviet era before Stalin's entitled. Transvaal (1927)r-the

offensive against the autonomy - title - story, .-.the . study of an
.of literature quenched its flame ..Estonian .peasant of

:
Roer

,
ex-

in Russia. In his later years • traction—Fedin returned to., the

he was a Secretary of the Soviet 'theme of .the struggle of the
Writers' Union * and chairniati .inteliectoal in The. Brotners

(1928)-, This explored the diff.i-

pilties experienced by an artist;

this.time *a‘ composer; under' tbe
stresses- and ctfenproriises- - of
revolution. •; - •

Tbe' year 1928 was to usher
in six years of illness for Fedia
as .weU as signalling the end
o£ seif expression in. arf in the..

Soviet Union. .After several

years abroad in' sanatoria, where
he was trea'ted’fdr ‘tuberculosis,

Fedfn returned with The Rape
of 1 EuPffpa (1933) --which" com-

g
ired the1 health rof Soviet
ussia ' with the- disintegration

. and demoralization cf .Westt^n
societies. By -This time Sotiet

. literature, was .firmly conmtitied
. to socialist, realism and Fedin’s

expediences ' as' a
.

wat corre^
: spondent during' the .German:

, ,, - „ — invaatwi- tif Russia appear to
Trotsky’s

h'a* made- it easier for him. to
phrase, who . n^n from Zamyatin's credo: His

5^222* 4
ti»e Revolution but

.
postwar-work irfduded the large

demanded' freedom for art.
. Of historical'., trilogy, §ftrip foy*

toe scraps rwo mentors Fedin No‘ Ordinary Syrnmer, and Th*

Kvlf ®i
Zamyatin and his Bonfire.. ."But. ..though these

belief m learning from -tbe later" works contained .passages'
rather

:
than . .Qqjcki. evidencing.much of Fedih’s" old.

ream s early stories treated the sensivity, the obligations
.
to

Revolution in^partially and his Socialist' ' appealed to
first collection. The Wasteland "‘ have dytinguisfied much of their
(1921), also'- dealt wirir we- • auftoi^s-spirit .

' '

revolutionary Russia. ; BGs first--' In.*.‘1959:-Fedin: wtjs e1ected
hovel. Cities: and- Years ; (1924), first

,
secretaire ^ of ;he steering,

.explored with -searching truth ..con»utijtfce.
:
.- of-- tjse Writers’

the dilemma of a Russian intel- Union and the post of chaitfran
tactual who fjuis' whoIAeartedJy "was oreatedTor him in 1971. He
to commit himself to .the revo- was the reripient oE'two Orders
kition. This drewi its ' critics .of. Leniil'and a Stalin Prize.

,
D?imY VvWffi v-

Dr Henry Victor Dicks, the 1 Colonel, he Was an expert- on
distinguished psychiafirist, died qnestious 'of morale of both
on July 12 -at &e age of 77. He enemies and aUtes alike and in

wax bora at the turn of the particular charged- with the
centtlry into son Anglo-German care- of Rudolf Hess. Laper in

family living, in wilar was later, his career,bis ‘active Interest in

known as Estonia. . .
. the de-Na^ification of. Germany

After, a distinguished career led to his .coritriWiti.iig a volume
at Cambridge. arid St Bartboio- ' entitled Licensed Mass Murder
mew’s Hospital .he ' became -^a socibvsychoTogical study of
interested in the1 field -^of - some-SS- tillers to a series^pou-
psychiatry and in' particular its 'sored- -by tire • Centre for.

psychodynamic and - psycho- Research -in Collective -Psych o<

-therapeutic aspects. He joined pathology, at Sussex Umversity,
the sttff of the .Tavistock Clinic

;
of which . he was- a

_

senior

not long after its founding in research ,. officer.. In' his ,|swt

1920 and served it loyally and ye^s bq' was an. active, and.

vigorously until he was. forced .passionate supporter ’of those

to retire when he reached the.. ' m Russia who had been made
age Umit of 65. His xpost widely tbe "victims '*

(if psyduatnc
known comributioa was in his abuse.

studies of the marriage relation- •. .• He served. aU tbe many pro-
^ie bride, who was -given in.j and his book Marital Ten* fessiOnnl socieries, national mid
arrlaee bv -her rarnpr was - .. • - - , * - , • -isi ? " - j... • ll

University news
Blrnrihgham

First-class honours degrees t

SCIENCE _ AND ENGINEERING:
Ghemlatiy: P, Brown, mymscock Coinp
8: E. R. dusiah. Oswisdv Sen Si
DaniM Owen, WUral Co GS: R,
Sltraun, - Broodoak Comp 8. Weaton-
j-Mare: D. L. Spink. Old Hall Sec S.
Rotherham, Medical MocbemUKry:
STirana J De GtavanoL_CqUima Conv
GS. CniwoMi:. P- D. Grunths. DieSowUy S. Medical biochemical smdlen:
Mary Armliage. Stamford HS.
Psychology: P. Anastasia dee. 1st Gym-
nasium for Boys. Famagusta: k. A. J.
O’Callaghan. Ajdiby-da-la-Zaache GS.
.

Anatomical stndlcn: M. J. EUrwtu.
Lontewood G_ Tech S. Physiology:
Maroaret J. Penn. N London Coll S.
Mathematical physic*: p. Thomas.
Rngefcy G3. Mathematical stattatlce:
S A. Godsave, Aehford Co S: M. O.
Konrad. Farnborough GS. Muhe-
mancs and a pollaulans: R. J. Barns.
Thetford-GS: M. J. CnUer, K Edward ’3
Fire Ways B: T. P. Howc-U. K
Edward's S. Bath. Mathematic* and
computer science: C. Corfleld.
Chls!rhurst and Sidrup GS. Maihe-
matlcs and qeognudiy : M. J. Van
savereei. Felthara S. Physics: M. R.
Brown. Oswestry MS: G. J. Ctaihe.
Northampton GS: C. Davis. Whlnnmr
Bank Seek: R. T. Giles. Bristol Caih
S: «. F. Knowtro. CUy of Leicester S;
HoJjja RWhSy. f*lymoutb HS: E. H.
Smith. 1C. Edward VI CS. Strntford-
upon-Aron: S. J. Webster. Foxwood 8.

He
HS;

Laya. AripEo
Moh. St Thomas's

stai M. W. Whybray.
M. Wtnsor.

Chemical

Loh. Melacca HS: M. H. Mallng.
Urmseon GS: T. H. Yeap, AjwIo-
Chlnase Sec S. Malaysia: F. H/Ylp.
Chans Hwa Middle S, Sarawak.
_ Electronic and electrical engtnearlng:
P. J. Chatfleld. Britannia Royal Naval
C; K. M. Ker. vicioru Inst. Koala
Lumpur: c. K. L. Loo.
Internal S; T. H. I
s. Malaysia; c. T.
s. Sarawak. Malaysia; _Cambridgeshire HS: D.
Halgatc GS, Barnsley
enpUiectWo: J. A. Darhy. Qn Mary's
GS. Walsall: A. a. Dee. Sir T. Rich's
S. Gloucester: T. J. Hood. Sir W.
Borlase'si CS. Marlow: B. D. LetlhcacS.
RonndClUTe S. Preston: C. J. TDpham.
Brentwood S. Metallurgy and materials:

U Coleman, .-Haberdashers'
S. Acton: P. I. Jobsgn. Qu

Ehrabeth GS. Wmfram: J. D. Kitchen.
Ravensbourne S. Bromley: W. E. Voice.
Worley c of Tech: hi F. Wells.
Elthoin C. Mechanical engineering and
econsintcs: J. R. Wilson. Mldmesbrongh
HS.

ARTS: CUsalcs: Stephanie Rsikal, Shef-
field XS. Medieval and modem history:
S. FL Bassett. Wolverhampton and
Starrs Tech C: Edwlna S. L. Klngscolo-
BUUnge. Deriia CS. _ English : Fatrtcla

Susan
Asko's

Biological
(Vinodon.

Jane E. Calvert. Wthmun HS: K. D.

.. Teresa
Bernard’s Con

Klrkhsm. Dudley 5: Vivien J\ Young.
Coteshiu GS. French: A. F Pybus
(distinction, spoken French ). Cheadle
Moseley Co GS: Anne. M. -Roes.
Howell s S. Cardiff. German: Amanda
-R. Quick idlstlncilon. spoken Gorman '

.

Ysgol E Aplwan. Aberpcia. Geography:
Barbara A. Cooper. St Anthony's GS.
StnnfcriamL Mathematics: P, Addis, A.
Darby S. TelfonE A. P. MMdlrton,
Gateway . S. Leicester. Combined
honours: Lyn Bladen i classical studios/
theology » Fl'ntshlrc C 01 Tech: Carol
Gray (French ‘German*, Manor S.
Mansfield Woodhause: D. W. Robinson

Fletcher, _ Priory .GS. Shrewsbury.
Hendon Co GS: J. E. N. Morton,
Temple Moor HS; Helen M. Parteous.
K Edward VI Camp Hills; JMleheto G.
Whratly Qu EDzaUmUi's GS. Barnet.
Biological sebmeea and geographv:
J. ,N- PoweU. The Bulmerstia S.
G oology and archaeology : Helen C.
Mayob, Manchester HS” Geographr:
Helen M. Watson. Mamingtoa C.
Mechanical engineering: It. Cbester-
Browno. Tblion^GS, K Chartea I s,
Kidderminster: C. K. Choong. SMJK
KG

i
KcrtnchL Tech IneL Kuala Lumpur.

I. n. Dimlev. K.Edward.VI GS. .Nun-
eaton: D. P. A. Martin. GoKdrard
HGS: L. . C. Tin. Dar| ah-Dor]ah
Meneugah Ingserts so Bosar, Malaysia

;

" Leo, HandsworU* & Brdlngwn
C. Leo. Horosear S: M. C.

M. K.
C: Serena

London: Jane Tuck fGerman /Russian j.
Priory GS. Shrewsbury.
MEDICINE AND DENTISTRY: MB and
ChB: S. E. Kent. Prior S. Shrewsbury;
I. F. Won. K Edward VI S. Lichfield.
LAW: ChrisKne J. Hopklnson. Swanwtrk
Man S: L A. Inslcy, Bp Vesoy's GS.
Sutton ColdFjNd.

COMMERCE AND SOCIAi. SCIENCE:
MaUmmatlcal economics: H. U. L. P.
Urn. SI Joseph’s InK. Shiga pore.
Mathematics, economics and statistics;
l~ J. Platt. Red Maids S. Bristol.
Sociology: R. D. Boyne. K Edward VI
CS. Birmingham Russian cradles: J. ft.
Ban. Eastbourne KS.

Latest wills
Latest estates include (net, before
tax paid

;
tax not disclosed}- :

Goodwin. Mr John Gilbert, of Ton-
bridge, tinner .. .. £406,449
Morton, Mr Godfrey Derek, of
DnrsJey (intestate) .. £391,164
Pleasants, Mr Frederick, of Fram-
fleld £161,671
Slater, Mr Denis, of Market Dray-
ton, farmer .. .. £290,387
Walker, Henrietta Wood, of Leeds
(intestate) .. .. £202,616

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include:
Mr Reginald S. Murley to be
president of the Royal College of
Surgeons of England.

Science report

Zoology : Feeding to best advantage
Experiments witn great tits forag-

ing for Food in a carefully calcu-
lated artificial environment seem
to sbow that feeding behaviour Is

adapted with great precision to

make best use of the birds’ evolu-
tionary chances.
The research was done by Dr

Richard Cowic at Oxford Univer-
sity- where evolutionary theory
dominates the study of behaviour.
Dr Cowic was testing the idea that
birds adopt an ** optima, foraging
strategy ” which ensures that they
put the minimum reasonable effort
into eating the maximum reason-
able amount of food.
What is special about Dr Cowle’s

experiments is tbe precision of the
predictions he was testing, and of
the observations be was able to
make. The predictions arise from a
formal theory of optimal foraging
couched in mathematical terms.
The predictions in Dr Cowie’a

csperimeats were based on the
fbserwd fact that food sources are
l ually concentrated in patches
r.vi.ier than evenly distributed.

Thus, to take most advantage of its

gain, an animal has- to balance tbe
energy cost of continuing to har-
vest a patch in which the food is
increasingly depleted and thus
harder to find against tbe cost of
searching for a new and richer

To test whether bird behaviour
corresponds to the best mathemati-
cal solution to that problem. Dr
Cowie had to create an environ-
ment In which the energy costs and
gains associated with the food
patches were known. He did that
by setting up an aviary containing
artificial “ trees ” made of poles
with regularly spaced cross-bars
irregularly baited with .artificial
food patches consisting of plastic
containers filled with meal-worms
in sawdust.

Since ft was Impossible to vary
tbe energy .cost of travel very
much within the confines of the
aviary. Dr Cowie varied the energy
of the plastic containers by fitting

two kinds of lid: one could be
flipped off easily, and the other
had to be prised off. . . .

Then he recorded the behaviour
of six hungry great dts jPants
major) released into the artificial
environment. According to the
theory, the birds should have spent
more time at “ expensive ”
patches with tight lids than at less
expensive patches with loose oues.
When Dr Cowie measured the

actual thne spent by the birds on
each patch against time spenr hi

removing the lid. be found the

birds* solution corresponded quite

closely to the theoretical best solu-

tion. The next question is how the

birds make their calculation, and
that Dr Cowie is now pursuing.

By Natnrte-Tbnes News Service.

Source: Nature, July 14 (268, 137:
1977).

G Natnre-Times News Sendee
1977.

Nature, the interna tional science
Journal, is published weekly in
London by Macmfllan Journals
U&.

Appointments in the

Forces
Royal Navy
..

S L-RGEON-CAPTAINS : N. G. B.
Kmts. BNH HasUr. July 4; G. R.
Wbrtdou. resired DM. Bopl 2H.
_ COMMANDERS: P. M. T. Banyard.
CAMBRIDGE In Cmd. Nor 15: P. G. J.
Murlaon. for uoclac planning duty m
Canberra. Scpl 18: D. A. Harrowinan,
LONDON IP ) as Exec Oftr. Dec 13:
Vi. J. FUndclL BRISTOL (Oi as Exec
Offr. Nov 29; P. F. Hawkins.. DRYAD
as Sy Offr. Ok S: N, C- Balrd-Murray,
HERMES _as_ Sy Offr.

.
Jan 9: M. H.

Gilbert.
as Sy Offr. Jan 9: .... ...
BSO Plymouth and Sy Offr

RAKE and DEFIANCE. Jan 30:
T. J. V. Hoje. retired list. Kept 1.
SLUGEON-COMMANDER: M. J.

Mans. BNH HaMar. Oct 4.

_ sURgeon-commander n>>:
G. H. A. Radge. RNH Plymouth. Oct
1: M. J. Strain. NELSON u QIC Cm a

CALEDONIA, Aag 16: Rev W. F.
Word. SLT.T'AN . Senl 21: ftev S. J.
GatdUtg. RALEJGH. Aag ZO.
WOMEN’S ROYAL NAVAL SER-

VICE: CHIEF OFFICER: MISS R. M.
de Jaayn. DALNTTX5S In Cna,
“ftOYAL MARINES- LIEUTENANT-
COLONEL: M. R. Marchard, to bn Act
col. Joiv 1.

_ Majors: a. f. WhuehntL .3 coo
Bde Ho and Slg San. as BM. Jon 31;
r. p. T. Donkin. ON Plans. Jan 27.

The Army
_ MAJOR-GENERAL : Brio A. C.
Bai^n>_bo_Cotnmanrtatit. NOC. July 21.
COLONELS: D. A. ,Smc_D«|] Offr. BMH iLsnaiT, July

18: D. H. Briggs to bn MDS ECW.
RMCS. Shrlrennam. Juty 22: T. o,
Byrne lo be Asst Cbier Pmr. HQ UKLF.
Jniy 31: R. w. Riddit KOSff. - -

Couaul AQ. HQ 3 Dlv.
_ _ ._ be

_. ... _ July S3:
Cj. A. G. Wortelhock- RAEC. apptd
Colonel Ed A Eda. mod. Jnijr iu.

LIELTTENANT-COLONELS: S. D. A.
Firm. Gto«ers. arout COj Ooiim.
July 18: D. A. Jones. DERR, lo M
CO. 1 DERR. July - 22: Mai R G.
Osborn. RE, lo be Eng- Ortr, BMM lo
SandL Arabian Nat Guard, July 25:
Mai o. J. McG. Pjtu-nan. RA. to be
AAG. " ' —

In C. July 22:HO E
RAEC. apWd SOI (Ed).
July LI: T. B Woods. R
be GSOi. DGGWLiA). JniUJy 19.

Royal Air Force
GRC ‘ROUP CAPTAINS

(O go i AFX),
AINS’ D. BUTf-Crau
os DD Air Plans 2.
Mar u MODI PE) as

IB.’

ik of Grom* Captainc R. E. Neyino
MOD a# DO ACPI Opel l RAF). July

WING COMMANDER: C. W. Hulchl-
«on IB .HQ SHAPE as Exec Off ADP
Dim. Jmy ao. _ _SQUADRON LEADERS iwllfi acting
rank or UFjtg commanden: M. J,
Butler co RN stolf College. Croenwtcn
as DS. July 18: C. M. QnalTe to HQ
SB (V m Wb Cdr Coot Plans. Jubr
KB*

Sir Geoffrey Wilson, right, the new chairman
of Oxfam, with his predecessor, Mr Michael
Rowntree, 'after the. organization’s annual
meeting at Orford on Saturday.

25 years ago
From The Times of Thursday,

'

July 17, 1952

To the Editor ofThe Times
Sir,—A recent" advertisement in
the personal column of Tbe Times
read os follows Americans—See
Kon Tiki 'page 47. Shrunken head,
very good specimen. $250 USA
(ere). This, besides, offering a
rartier gniesotob object. Is also
a strong reminder of bow prices
have risen. 1 lived, and earned my
living in Peru for some years
around 1910. when la . my early
twenties. These

.
shrunken heads

were not unnaturally of some In-

terest from their very weirdness,
and were generally co be found

hang-iiia up by "titefr las hair in
the local curio shop in one of- the.
main streets of Lima. At -that
tune, the standard price for- the
head of an Indian was £1 (in those
days the Peruvian gold pound and
die English gold sovereign -were,
of course, both standard currency
of equal worth), while for the
head of a white nuto,_seen .with,
much less frequency, the price
was. £5. The last such head X-saw
was in Panama fat 1919. again in
die one and only curio shop. The
price now asked, in the advertise-
ment would appear, therefore,
approximately 100 times what it

used, to be tn tbe eariy years
,
of

the century . Yours faithfully, C. J.
Easthaugb, 20 Oakmmd Avenue,
Beckenham, Kent.

amd stimulating: teacher.-
" •“

His almost equal facility -with

English, German. Russian and
Fmjdi allowed ram to play a
distinctive " part. in. xnitttarv'

inteffigebce . in.
.' both' ~'Wor

sions is to this day basic read- inegnationa], that his wide
lng m this -subject Idl o^tat' the ; interests -

drew lam into either

world. Before returning to; tbe as enthusiastic member or. as.

-Tavistock after the war years - officer.,. He was a former presi-

he was for a time the first dent, of .the body - tbat stibse-

.Nuffield Professor of PsychiMry ^qtjently became'; rfife Rtiyaf

at tbe University .of Leeds;- Cfrflege of Psychiatnsts.'

both there and. elsewhere Tie A oosinopdlitari, affectionate

was'wideJy known as a modest ' and 'gentle man he, also had
great determination and natural

ability. - He .was a passionate
defewler of humane values .and

an arcient .amateur of .the violin.

He leaves behind him a widow*
.

t
... four' chUdreti and five- graod

Wars. Daring tbe Secdbd. and ' dtiM^en^’ as well, as a host Of

with the rank of Lieutenant grabraul'. patietats.' :

. WBWE CAMIIJUB :
• MAR YOjSIP •

CHA T ]TFjVtP.S ‘‘TSie bishop' of Fulham and'Gib-

Mme Camille ^a&ips,
: the

.’

; Assyrian '

widow of CairnUe
;
Chautemps,

. MekopoikaiL in Barfidad, died
tnntt thg age . of- .84..

France under the Repiib--; nHWgfaour- his life he had
lie, died In. the United" States . been a_' great friend of the
on June 22. She was 74^

;
• or England, and w35 a

Juliette' Dnivind^Te^ .\:w^deepiy sputitotd man arid
' a

bom on June 26, 1902. She'v^ ^-oavi^Reous leader .‘of- the
.a pupil ctf the grear French . Asstfraan - community in - the
pianist) Alfred Cortot at tha Middle' East.
Conservator j . Scpfirieur ;.da When -Mar'. .Shimun; tbe
Musiqne' taking the first -prise '.Assyrian Patriarch, .was exiled
c J- jujy 191& and taper aH ihe burden of caring for the

* --—’an communities in the
for piano in July 1919 and
playing in many concerts and
remah with tbe" celebrated
violinist Jacques Hrihann. .

She* was first married to

Edooard Bouquet, chief accoun-
tant of Air France and after

'was- .dissolved
une 1939 Camilla

die East was placed on the.

shoulders of Mar Yosap. Be
^&d a nutitber of visSts to this

country,, and? received medical'
treatment at. Sc Lckd’s Nursing
Home, fptr the Clergy./
iHe »iiH always, . be remein-

tftis

married m
Chautemps. There veas, .’one Jberigd by his many, friends' '.of

daughter of the marriage. *
. the Church of England ~ he had.

She and' her husband,
- who

.

on^- several 'occasions, ~ been
was a-member of P^Cdn’s Vfchy invited- to 'I&mbetir-Ratacei "Ebe

government, went to America, in last time being ia 1^67.

November 1940. There they, re- Meaioiritd seryjoas- have
mained throoghbut the- war.- In already been held 'by' aU the
1954- Chautemps returned -to Assyrian conwmmitiesv all over.
France where Iris sentence (coo- the worid.
feared in his absence) of- five

' -

Mr Kamal Rifaat, & former

-

Egyptkm Ambassador- to London
and a leading member of the
leftist .party m Egypt,- died. in.

Cairo on July- 13. He was 54. -

imprawnmaif- aim
TuatLansA de^adatioa was con-
sidered under Frearcfc Javr to

have been served: ’ fie died in
Washington hi 1963.'

Farming’s expensive and influential bazaar
Visitors

.
to the Royal Show, this

month would have found nothing , , ,

to suggest that fanning lacked AffnCDltlirfi
confidence or money. They would . «

.

v
have seen the establishment of' .

English agriculture on parade - at
its most lavish annual event.
. Anyone who imagined that agri-
culture was Impoverished when
they arrived at the showground
could have been -

' forgiven for
assuming that it was wealthy when
they left. : Tbe show offers a stan-

Somebody with -uditer interests

Hngb Clayton

avoid paying showground
Let them

; also
.
be far-

, enough to buy a family ticket,
dard of exhibits and Facilities so available only in advance, to save
consistently high that no native more than £2 on the entrance fee.
need fear tricing -and feeding a
wealthy foreign guest there. \ -

They are expensive standards,
however. Imagine a farm manager
who went to the 1977 show on its

second day when tbe main live-
stock judging, rook place.
Once he had left his car iu one

oF the well-ordered car parks on
the perimeter l£l>, entered the-
showground (£3). bought a cata-
logue (O) and paid for a grand-
stand seat (60p), . he would have
been equipped for a day- of unsur-
passed enjoyment for anyone In-
terested in the life and work of
the rural community.

Let: him therefore spend noth-
ing more than 70p on a steak sand-
wich and 35p on a tin of beer in
the food ban. His day out, al-
though frugal, would have' cost
£6.65/
Imagine next the family of a car

worker in Coventry near by wbo
decide to go on the third day when
entrance fees are-lower and much
of- the Important official and agri-
cultural business, is over.
Let them number five : husband

wife, wife’s mother aged more, than
60 and two children of less than
12. Let them be wise enough to
take their own food and drink to

meet those, who supply them. No-
body who sees the tm£l<
the
brick - qi
Farmers' Union to the cheerful
shed occupied by the Country
Landowners’ Association, can fail

to be. impressed;
The Royal Sbow is not a gather-

ing of draughty tents with mod-
.

floors and ItmitFd supplies of luke- .
. bazaar in every -'farming- - show

red ' warm beer served in plastic cups; today, bur nowhere - ri)ore rm*n at
It 'is- a stupendous and serious . tbe Royal Show- Many farmeis
entertainment centre which xer dislBre ft, lettering .that rite
fleets the prestige of Its erganfaer, ..serious and traditional purpose of

Let -the father bd deaf to all tae Royal Agricultural Society of' shows. Js ..compronrised'! bj the

a garden swimming pool -.and a
pair of socks which "will stay
odour-free ", presumably is the

Jnuw^ -^wnaiilll ng. agrimlpiTal CQQ..
ditiOQS..' •. . J

'

There Is an .-dement of thp

entreaties as they - walk through
rows of stalls stacked with food,
toys, ornaments and novelties .'and
let him restrict die party to one
ice-cream each and a visit to the
flower sbow. Their outing, assum-
ing that tbqy neither buy a cata-
logue nor miter the- grandstand,
would have cost £8.45. If they
had done the -same things on -the
second day they would have been
charged more than £15.
What spectacle confronts the

urban visitors who. come to 'toe-
show in thousands despite toe high
cost of entry ? Nobody .can move
far In tbe showground without
noticing a dear hierarchy ex-'
pressed most Openly in the variety
of badges that at least a third of
toe crowd seems to' wear.

There- are, however, more subtle
signs of rank. Men in bowler hats
and conservative grey . suits are
officials - and judges. Those in
more flamboyant suits are ex-
Hbknrc while those in grey -suits
without hats- are- probably very
senior officials. - •./•

The visitor ia
" constantly

reminded by. Uttie knots of toners
and drinkers,- who sft behind
ropes in secluded psritfons, that,
tbe -Ghow is a place where farmers

. imrod
'They forget
introduction :England

The Queen:' is. patron of tbe
society, the -Prince of Wales will
be its next president and Its.

trustees indude the Duke . of
Edinburgh* -.-and :

Queen Elizabeth
the Queen Mother.- It represents
agriculture,at its. most influential.

.
The urban .visitor seed not feel

out of place. " For less .than . £25
at this -year's sbow ha could have
bought a shooting stick 1 and- a
bonder, which. Once tbe hatband
stamped “rnr onfer herp for -the
beer ” had : been -removed, would
have turned him Iran a passable
Imitation of. a 'livestock,judge.

- But it was unnecessary for . . __
those Interested in agriculture to fertrghitn animals' bereft- of des-
go near other tire live auknals - criptive ’ materiaL Mr Paul

.or whnt tfte organizers described _ Frauds^ thairman of the pub-
,in their publicity leaflets ra,. . Ifcity'jCGanolttee of tbe^union, was

acre . .-upon, acre of
.
colourful

.
reported .Ml

-'be enraged. , .

equipment^, each, stand; displaying
*

‘The Royal Shew is successful
bigger ami more .ilnSigmug ,

m wizutfng.ram 'a£ thousands of
'

machinery than tbe last”. J visitors and their money because
- Everything could be found in rt- - offends .- cheerfully ' and- - fiama - >

mimature- On die my aw trinket beq^andy against maby of: the-
including a. disc.' harrow, for ' traditions,•held dear- by ' show

90p, a chma pig fpr -a purists. It manages « be -eimolr
ctax&ng. bull In ,teak fat SSOr-oe ..taaeoasiy- ami . %ahno(BouSy a
a:4

,
lamb, baa ’Va small box' cost^ ,'n5Set an totoiMtioa. . a

.

•lag 3Sp- wblch' emitted a bleat
,

zDo2"af.paiad^ A misernn, a ca# '

of 'putertaimncot.
.

the - huge .costs of
mbunting -exhibits and 'the neea
to meet toem by -encouraging as
Mgh.au envy as possible of stands
and- exhibitors. -

-. The .Royal - Show, enables foe
urban public to see farming at its

IheMest -and; most efgdeOT- AH
toe exMbks are interesting ami
none Is tanffy, ^though this year
there was:. an- astonishing excep-
tiorL- , .For f.soine. -reason-., the
National - Farmers’ Union housed
its exhibition about .toe value and
luipOrtaiKe.of_farming to the com-
munity in i fare, unkempt barn
With a' handful or posters- and a
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f r* “big four- car groups
madi

j. ^aUo face demands in vie

^
*"f,i!iZax?'feMf:Wcelui*

cos'-A-ar wer^'* of ibc pUuus arc now
v'-^'tsal for the summer holidays

n° they roopea in two
torj.*irt’. ***$' managements in British
*al*

r
werfc „ nd, Chrysler and Vauxhali

ei‘Td^ ' ini p,'^ J1 e*pea claims.

.

«"; .e that lodged on behalf
jnur.lj^i

r<*i
[ e 36.000 Ford employues.

m«.5 .
J*re-

'^EUs ‘first

i re^, G JM.uw M.V1U. ouiiiviWJ, dram
-••-•'* rvt

;p„ . 'a •- .industry workers else- week
ai“hf.r\ u - !— -

•*’{19241,
ite truth
mstiim?!’
eg^jertediy

rera-

In
will be

:jj.p. - g wii* m: presenting a
t challenge to Mr Healey’s

firs; stcre^er cent limit on wage- ia*

coirnii:»e- '*•*» nod in some cases to the
Drioa lied “ 12-raonth rule”
wes ersat-rt f/'r phase wo of incomes
v.-c$ r.Se renC1 ?- '

•
.

Lenin 'J^ xysler shop- stewards have
^:tt*d company proposals for

rjr-\r»>»7 _ w settlement within the
tfxLXVK 1 V. B2n^ u wo li™it of 5 per cent.

:
the Colored r-

lc i:« Cbrj-sler wages deal.
.

c* *« c under phase one and

& critics of

VV-'r-

dfed
ofc77; Ha

redaction in the worki'nR week,
.since this has now been adopted
as a primary target by all che
car industry unions.

Chrysler workers arc bound
lo seek a settlement well ahead
of the new deal in Ford, wbich
is not due until October, us
their last pay increase was well
over a year ago.
Meanwhile British I.cylund

workers or Triumph and
'Jaguar plants in Coventry have
also been holding back on phase
two settlements. Phase one pay
duals in both of these plants
have already run ouL
Shop floor representatives of

the 6,000 Triumph workers at
Conley, Coventry, hove already
drawn up a claim for a £20 a

increase and a
.
similar

demand will be tabled on behalf
of the Jaguar workers after the
holidays. The jaguar deal has
been pending since May 1,

when, a phase two settlement
became due.

These new wage claims, art

d

some others already in the
pipeline, will put Le.vland in a
very difficult situation. For
some Lime the company has
had the objective of trying to

set up a new centralized

»^2!*
ors

01 Raring mure .than -2&OOCL, negotiating machinery for all

«A of’ the
2’-*&«rs in the company’s Eng- -of irs car plants. They are or

ioGerwaa Scottish plows,, ran present covered by 34 different
c=~e of Rudjjiat the end of lan mouth. -

ill's C2rc^ B
i
,irk.-in*c-!ni* VmmI Unruwl m

accept
linked
new'

r , , „ i com-
snrnc SS b.for'y would, bring wage rates at

^_iorecd
the

pstwroeiy
rat ia his

wage agreements.
Ley]and wants a common

terminal date fur wage deals

in all of the .plants and bus
suggested October—when the
next big settlement covering
some 20.000 workers at Long-
bridge, Birmingham, is due

—

as an appropriate starting-

point for any new wage bar-

gaining machinery..
Shop floor pressure for

early settlement of the new
claims in Triumph and Jaguar
would clearly make it more dif-

ficult to secure the sort of

Clinic
.

ipuiipg in- research ifspariry of pay rates- within
ally - and ' yerrs h* v: ysler nas been perpetuated

m??:c-rs -« ing phase? one and two and*
fr Hu-*!' v.| • instance, the 6.000 manual
the rcdzujrfcers ar the Linwood car .

ab'jss. embly plant ia Renfrewshire rationalized wage bargaining
j.L-paid about £3 a week 4ess . structure Leyland wants, and

ress:V >'
ccc.ii those in Coventry- could spark off just the sort

/nw, the shop stewards nepre- of M leap-frogging" demands
\ jlin? workers throughout across its vehicle assembly and

^^L'slaris operations hare re- component manufacturing
the phase jtwo deal and . operations that the company

V 7; "^; they will lodge a new pay desuerattJy wants to avoid. -

v--
11 immediately after the . In Vnuxhall, union represen-

c'r_3ays. tatives of some 23.000 workers
w -. ^'t.^r^^are’Hkely- demand - -at' -Luton. Dunstable and ;bn

^ only wage--parity, within- Merseyside -.have already, had
-'-ysler’s own operations, and

afcv.'i--.-. ^consolidation of phase one and.
e4K$y with ao:j end dements into' new bade
aciaep and oeitz :tr « --a. but also further rises to

a.sri;'J;::^;r both .cost of , living

.. f ^Teri-
Wc^rekd-.
iovertbe

first

By Kenneth Owen
Uncertainty over the future of the

turbogenerator sector of the power
plant industry was intensified at the
weekend after confirmation that the
Government intends to ask the Central
Electricity Generating Board to bring
forward completion of the.Drax power
station in Yorkshire and to place the
turbogenerator order' with C. A. Par-
sons.

The decision goes against the views
of the Central Policy Review Staff, the
National .Enterprise Board .and Mr
Vjrlcv, Secretary of State far Industry,
all of whom had concluded that bring-

ing forward the Drax order should be
conditional on the merging of C. A.
Parsons and- the turbogenerator side of
the General Electric Company.
The CEGB also hud strongly agreed

with the CPRS ihac ration iiiizati*jn of
the power- plane industry, was essential

for the industry's long-term health. Now
there appears littlr prospect oF the
GEC and Parsons sides coming whether
into a single company, though this
professedly is still envisaged by both
the Government and C. A. Parsons.
Yesterday the CEGB announced ;

*

m Our chairman, Glyn England, was
told oh Friday by the Energy Secretary.
Mr Bonn, that the Cabinet had decided
to ask the CEGB to order the com-'

ptetion of the Dra\ B paxcr sistiaa

and to place tile turbogenerator con-
tract with C. A- Parsons which is -port

of the Key rollc-Parsons group.
“Buz as we understand it the Cabi-

net decision was t.:ken in the context

. that the Government still wished to

see a restructuring of the United
Kingdom power plant manufacturing
industry.
• M We bare not had a forma] request
about the order. The position really is

that wc are expecting Air Bonn to write

tu us staring a requyit,"
The board estimates the total cost

of completing the Drax project at about
.£600m, including about £l2am for turbo-

generators and associated equipment
and abnut‘-£130m for boilers and asso-

ciated plant.
Compensation to. the board for the

extra expense, of bringing forward the
order has been agreed In principle by
the Government.
Mr Benn’s meeting with Mr

"England on Friday followed a decision
.in favour of Parsons which was taken-
on Wednesday by the Cabinet energy
committee. Oh Tuesday representatives

of the National Union' of Mineworker?
had strongly urged the Prime Minister
to direct the CEGB to place the Order
with Parsons.

A Parsons spokesman said yesterday

that the D.-ax order, coupled «v&h
export contracts nr*v; in prospect,
sitouitl mean that •the Parsons uorkforca-
could be maintained a; abcct 5,v-0, a
reduction of osiy 600 from the prsaent
tot-U

Be
Even if a formal rc-jnc-Jt from Mr
h:i is received vr.-y t->e GF.GB
unlikely to hi asle fj p.'ace the

turbogenerator near
future. Though Parswis i»ene.-. rors sr.c

used in the casting Dra* nr.itlha; tlicy

are based on lfi-yc-ar-r.lt? technology,
anj their design ‘ would have w "be
undated in the light cf fas board's
operating er.’perisnco to meet the
specifications of any new order.

Sir . Arnold '.Vein -'toe!-:, managing
director o? GEC, declined to comment
on the Government dec: ; ion raiterday.
But because of t'.sc earlier rejccrion of
ri:e plan to give Sir Arr.dd cc-mra f ot
a merged GEC ^Parsons company, there
is little possibility tha: he sum any
prospect new of 'the r.vo companies
coming together.

Indeed. GEC might well pat in a:i un-
invited bid of its own for the Dra>: B
turbo gt neratnr caniract.

At the beginning of June Mr VarMy
told union representatives that the
CPKS had pointed out that there was
not room Tor" more than one turbo-
generator manufacturer in the Unu-w-d

Kipgdam, ;3nd' both rue CEGB and the
National Enterprise Board regarded
this restructuring as essential —
The NEB had advised the Govern-

ment that the rigiit solution" was to
form q single company under the
control of GEC. This advice, Mr Varley
said, was based on the relative strengths
of the two companies, both in financial
terms and in the marketplace, and. the
need for a credible British company

.to be able to deploy resources com-
parable to those <>£• competing foreign
manufacturers,
The. Drax order. Mr Varley said,

would not by itself provide any long-
term solution to the problems of the
turbogenerator industry.

During the restructuring discussions,

the CEGB had suggested to the
Government that over a five-year period
beginning in autumn 1979, the board's
ordering programme might involve two
or three 660-megawatt generating units
each year. But this was based on the
assumption that the industry would he
rationalized, and indeed was intended
to encourage such rationalization.

Doubiless Mr England will wish to

explore the Government’s new attitude

to iudustrv restructuring now that Mr
Vat-lev's view has been, overruled, ivhen
he receives.’Air Bonn’s, formal request
concerning Drax B.

Stock Exchange widening inquiry

into shareprice-rigging allegations

MrHattersleylikely to

|

look at brewing profits
By Desmond Quigley

Stock Exchange investiga-
tions into the alleged price-
rigging of shares are now bciug
carried out on a broader front.

Transactions in the shares
of at least eight companies are--

at present believed tn be
involved, and the activities of
some stockbrokers ore also

being looked at.

It is understood that tlie

investigation includes dealings
in shares of Bucknall Trust,
Consolidated Plantations, Wear-
well, Swan Ryan, Knott- Mills,

UU Textiles, Amalgamated
Distilled Products and BPM.
The shares of aB the com-

panies are very thinly traded
and only a small amount, of

activity can have -a dispropor-
tionate effect on the price of
that type'of share.

The investigation concerns
possible breaches of general
rule 73b of the Stock Exchange
concerned with creating a false
market in shares, which is

defined as moving a share price

by contrived factors.

The rule states: “ No member
shall knowingly or without due
care deal in such a manner as
dial] promote or assist in rbe
promotion of a false market."

The Stock Exchange has ad-

mitted to holding an investiga-

tion, but has otherwise refused
to comment.
Mr Anthony Steel, chairman

of tile Stock Exchange's Com-

missions and Dealings Ccnmii-
rc-e, said yesterday chat he re-

garded the matter as sub jutlio!

until a report had been sub-

mitted to the Council c>f die
Stock Exchange.
The investigation,' which is

not into the companies them-
selves but only ceutain deals in

their shares, has conic at a diffi-

cut rime for the Stack Ex-
• change with the Wilson Com-
mittee currently taking evid-
ence on the financing of indus-
try.

While the Stock ExcJumge
. would be able to show that it is

vigorously pursuing its “ polic-

ing ” role, firm evidence of a
major rigging scandal would
provide further ammunition to
critics of the City.
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principle that tlie ships should
be built in the United Kingdom
. The ships are all bulk
carriers : ren 4,400 tons dead,
weight ships, six of 10,000 tons
and six of 35,000 tons. Govan,
Scott Lithgow and Swan

in>£e since before- -Christinas, 'Hunter have been jnvolved
a negotiating' .team. from

ain was in Warsaw' for talks

nar.»--

die design work. They would
be owned by a joint company
formed between British Ship-
builders and the Polish state
shipping . - company and
chartered back to the Polish
concern.
Finance would ' be backed ' by

the Export Credits Guarantee
Deportment -for 70 per cent
of . the cost, with the balance

jig Govau Shipbuilders , on . raised from commercial
upper Clyde. '

„ sources.
egouations have been toiigh, - It Is still not clear wiMfther
it is known that other ship- the Government Intends to use

^
Mr

ding
.

nations have been
k-Uitfl j'y’ous " to try to secure the.

, « It fs understood that the'

"‘i’j.'-is? 5-s* round of talks involves
iJ^-cials from the Department

Waifl
1, Industry and rhe Ptrfijh

- ^ istry of
.
Foreign Trade,

reed _by officials ..front

iisb Shipbuilders, the new
shipbuildihg organization,

ut the seven months of. has
,,
.-.anarons

r: -
have _ remained

nsz Jitly confidential .The;Prime
,0J s®;lister has been taking a close

" interest in the venture
reached agreement in

the shipbuilding intervention
fund " introduced to enable
yards to narrow the gap be-
tween their prices

1

and those
of foreign competitors. Of the
original £65m some £12m from
the fund has been allocated.

But the deal has come under
artack -from the General Coun-
cil of British Shipping, which

told the Government that

on the details which have
emerged so far, the terms are

more -attractive than those

available to .United Kingdom
owners building in Britain.

By Malcolm Brown
Fewer than Iff per cent of

employees strongly favour .

board level- representation as

an effective means of participa-

tion, and only a further 24 per

cent “ tend ” » be in favour of
it. This emerges from an
irdependent research study
commissioned by -the .

Con-
federation of British Industry,
and published todqy.

. \

The confederation claims
that the study gives firm back-
ing to its own reactions to the

Bullock report and shows that

neither managers nor em-
ployees have much faith in the
long-term effectiveness of the
worker-director.
Fewer than one in three

thought that employee-directors

would do an;

cent of those far- full-time
employment would prefer to be
consulted through procedures
representing everyone in the
company. This was 16 per cent
more than favoured unionized
collective-bargaining.

Some 80 per cent of member
companies ’ reported -that they
regularly consulted employees
before taking decisions on
changes in working, conditions,
and 70 per cent did so before
implementing decisions on pro-
duction and work methods.

Nine out of 10 companies
employing 2,000 or more
regularly provide their wqrkers
with information an trading
results and profitability.

nything to improve
either profitability '

e
or the

quality of decision-taking.

But the confederation, in a

warning note, says companies
should not assume that because
their own shop floors do not
want board level representation
new, che picture will bn the
same in six months' time.. -

The study showed that 90 per

Only aboiar a third of the
companies questioned favoured
any form of board level repre-
sentation, but even these were
predominantly of the opinion
that any such arrangements
should be voluntary ; that all

employees should be repre-
sented, and those representa-
tives should sat on a

supervisory rather than a

unitary board.

Talks od divers’ tax claim

avert North Sea hold-up
By Our Industrial
Correspondent

Threats of disruption to

Britain’s North Sea oil opera-

tions from the begiuoihg of

next month bave receded as a

result o>f agreement between
the offshore diving industry

and the Treasury to hold talks

on the controversial proposals

to abolish die self-employed tax
status of divers.

Divers threatened to strike

from August 1, but at the week-

aid the Association o£ Offshore

Diving Contractors said agree-

ment had been readied with

Mr Robert Sheldon, Financial

Secretary to the Treasury, to

hold “ constructive discussions "

with the Inland Revenue and
the drring industry, aimed at

reaching an amicable solution
to the divers'- tax issue.
The association said it hoped

that the discussions would lead
to agreement between all par-

ties oq whether particular cate-
gories of divers should be
treated for tax purposes as self-

employed or employed and
HaiMe to tax on a PAYE basis-

But Mr Sheldon has said if

agreement is not reached then
the matter would have to bo
resolved through more formal
channels involving the bringing

of test, cases through the legal

system.
The divers action committee

said that as a result of the
Treasury's agreement to talks

the strike threat would be lifted

bait the situation would be
closely watched.

Wilson panel

urged to back
risk projects
By J°
The

ohn Whitmore
e risk-reward . ratio is

heavily weighted against the
development of the small
private company in this country
4tnd the suuatioa should be
redressed, according to evid-
ence submitted to the Wilson
Committee by the Development
Capital Companies.
DCC argues that the environ-

ment for private companies has
.worsened considerably ' in
recent years. Start-up and new
investment costs nave risen
dramatically . in many indus-
tries, taxation has destroyed
the incentive to expand and
take risks, and che volume of
legation and bureaucratic^
.instruction has been expanding
far faster than the ability of
private companies to process it

or to buy the management and
systems necessary to process it.

DCC suggest that while there
is no major finance gap In the
case of small companies, nor
any shortage In the total level
of finance available, there is a

minor gap reflecting die
worsening of the risk-reward
ratio and the lack of private
investors because of the high
level of personal taxation.

They suggest that a review of
che legislative and taxation
framework applied to. the
private company should be
txndertalcen as a matter .of

urgency. In particular they call

for a lowering of the corporate
and personal taxation burden
and the removal of the destruc-
tive threat posed by capital
transfer tax.

Moves to reduce the paper-
work. resulting from excessive
legislation and a programme to
encourage new start-up com-
panies are also called for.

Members of the DCC are:
Small! Business Capital Fund
Ltd ; Development Capital In-
vestments Ltd ; Charterhouse
Development Ltd ; Midland
Montague Industrial Finance-
Ltd ; Technical Development
Capital Ltd ; Arbuthnot Indust-

rial Investments Ltd; National
Research Development Corpora-
non; Hill Samuel; National
and Commercial Development
Capital, and Hambncs Bank

By Derek' Harris

With r.vo mere major brewers
again raising many of their

prices from today, it now looks

inevitable that rhe industry will

be a prime target for Mr Roy
Hattersley,- Secretary of State
far Prices and Consumer Pro-
tection. when be gets new price
and profit investigation powers
at the end of this month.

It is expected that by then
Mr Hattersley will have the
report of the investigation into

public house profits, now near-
,

tng ' completion by the Price
'

Commission. ,
**

.

The report is- expected to
look especially at profits on
lager where wholesale price,

gross retail margin .and selling

price have been estimated to be
between 10 per cent and 25 per
cent greater than on bitter.

.

Premium prices for nationally
advertised brands of beer, com-
pared with regional beers of
similar quality, have also been- 1

Investigated. . •

.One option for Mr Hattersley
would be" to refer back for
further investigation sectional
-pricing policies such ' as ' those
fer lager.

But that would not mean --an

Immediate -interim freeze on
prices. That is only possible
when the Price Commission de-
cides to investigate a new price
rise. • - -

.

.
With the latest rash of price

rises taking effect before the-
new price control powers come -

in, the brewers are expected to
be able to, hold off a new round .

of increases at least _ until jo- .

wards the end of the year.

No steep.increase in the price .

of barley is expected this year,

'

for instance. Only a leap in

wages xosts, bow more likely-

with the collapse of the social

contract, could upset che calcu-

lation.
Whether Mr Hattersley would

introduce a price curb on beer
by pegging retail cash margins,
as was done last week on coffee,

seems open to doubt.
There are powers under the

pi Ices Act to regulate only
those items which can be
regarded as ' necessities,

normally the subject of current
domestic expenditure and signi-

ficantly ' affecting the cost of

living of those with -smaller

incomes.
Until the action on coffee,

only fresh foods had in prac-
tice come .within the scope of
ministerial action.

-On the other hand, particu-

larly if the Price Commission-
report was strongly critical,

Mr Hattersley might try to

negotiate a voluntary -price

freeze with the brewers.
Grand Metropolitan, Which

includes Watney, Truman, Chef
and' Brewer, and • Wilsons, Is

today adding 2p to a pint- on
draught beers' except- lager,

with lp on various, bottled
beers in its managed houses.
- Bass Charringcon, another o£-

the major brewers, is also

raising prices-of most drought
beers, adding lp'to a pint at
the ' bar. In tenanted.' houses,
the benefit of the increase is

being split between tenant and
brewer.

.
Already this, month Whit-

bread' have pot through selec-
tive price increases affecting
30 .per cent of their range of
beers, typically adding' lp a
pint over the counter..

’
-

. Courage, the Imperial
.
group

subsidiary, has an application
for selective increases before
the- Price Commission.
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on civil side
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than any shortage of funds bad
been- the cause of Britain's

inadequate investment.
A fourth'priority would be to

use oil revenue to help reduce
excessrwe^expectations, it was
these expectations that Jed to

excessive political demands
befog / made upoo. lamtod
narifwTtel reyppCP* and pTOVjfltu

the major reason why swero-
' liffioult to

sorting to rhe printhtg press-—*

though, Sir Geonrcy added, the

Prime Minister hod already

done the country a great dis-

service by attempting to whip

up grossly exaggerated hopes
of the benefits of N-ordi Sea oil.

Finally, Sir Geoffrey sug-

gested that the Conservative

Paly should initiate a "virtu-

ous spinal” of declining infla-

tion by allowing the pound to

strengthen.

Defining the extent of, any

appreciation of sterling, $ir

Geoffrey said that the pound

should be allowed to mahltain x

higher level than it would have

done in die absence of North

Sea oil, ie* moderate onprcci*.

tton or a drowr iwc of depre-

ciation than ‘would otherwise

have been the case.
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Shouki the pound show signs,

of appreciating too far and too

fast relative to domestic, costs,

It would probably be appropn-

Kte tn begin relaxing exchange
controls.

Bumper grain harvests

may ease world inflation
Fro »fjur United States

Economic Correspondent
Correspondent
Washington, July 17

Mounting evidence of ex-

tremely large world grain out-

put this year and of a substan-

tial build-up in grain stocks, bus

unproved the outlook for some
moderation in world inflation

rates.

A small improvement is also

likely in the United States bal-

ance of trade position as a re-

sult of new estimates that sue*

gest some increase in agricul-

tural exports Uiis_ year.

. Preliminary estimates by the

Department of Agriculture sug-

gest that the world -grain crop

will be slightly smaller than
list year’s, but still extremely

heatatiy at 1,335 mHIhm metric

tons, ‘ Stocks of grain ‘are seen

as reaching the highest levels

in six years.-
• The' stock: increases, -the de-

arrmenr reported, are likely to

concentrated in julc a few
countries, particularly the major
exporting countries and the
Soviet Union. The department
has just revised its Soviet grain

crop estimate to 225 million

tonnes which is 10 miliioa

tonnes above the estimate made
a month ago and one million

tonnes above last year’s pro^

duction.

New' American crop estimates'

suggest that mai2e this year will

be.2 percent above last year's

totti at ' more titan 6,300

niiUio nbushels, while the wheat
crop .will result in output of
more than 2,000 million bushels
for -the third consecutive year.
Wheat accounts for SO per

cent of die increased grain

stocks and the Department of

Agriculture notes that not only
have prices fallen significantly,
but “ they ore likely ro continue
well below year-earlier 'levels

Legality of Hesse bank
investigation questioned
A special parliamentary com-,

mi ttee constituted to investi-

gate the losses at the Hessiscbe
Landesbank Girozentrale may
be unconstitutional, Peter Nor-
man writes from Bonn.
The committee of the Hesse

state parliament in Wiesbaden
was set up some months ago tu
investigate how the Hessische
Lande&bank came to write off
DM3,000m on risky credits and.
investments made in the years
up to the end of 1974.

Alter 17 sessions, the mem-
bers have been sin-prised by a
report by Herr Willi BlumeL a
professor in public law, which
maintains that the committee
has no legal basis. It was
cited by a witness on Friday
who was absolved -from having
to answer its questions.

junction the prices of die two
Rocbe products. Librium and
Valium, by 13 per cent to 38
per cent. Roche has protested
against the injunction and will
contest it in .the courts.-

Turboprop sales drive
.

De 'Havilland of Canada is

mounting a major marketing
drive among British and Euro-
pean airlines to sell its new 50-

searer turboprop airliner, the
Dash 7: A demonstrator aircraft
arrived in Britain brer the
weekend as part of a sales tour
which is taking in France,

Thai gas project

Dutch order Roche
drug reductions
Holland’s Ministry of Econo-

mics has announced its inten-

tion to reduce by unilateral in-
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A consortium led by British

Gas bas put forward proposals
for a scheme to develop Thai-

land’s huge reserves of offshore
natural gas. The scheme re-

quested by the Thai government
involves bringing the gas
ashore and piping it to tbe

municipal area of Bangkok.

President Carter has ordered
a thorough review of United
States foreign aid policies ro

be completed by September I.

The aim is to formulate the

main outlines of the develop-
ment assistance proKranmu-s
that the Administration in-

tends to implement over the
next few years.

A special interdepartmental
'

committee has been establNucd
ro conduct rhe review. Air Ted
Van Dyk. the committee's exec-
utive dirccror. stated in an* in-

terview that there could be no
doubt that nne of rne general
recommendations arising from
rhe review is tint there should
be a “substantial increase” in-
United States foreign ?.iu.

He said the Administration"
intended to place more empha-
sis on economic as opposed to
military aid, and asserted that
aid was used by the Nixon and
Ford Administrations largely
35 a tool in their global
balance of power policies and
as a means to ticure foreign
allies and pursue military

objectives.

“We thonighly oppose that
sort of Mack bag po.n'cy ”, Mr
Van Dyk said. Teams ul
Government economists had
already been sent to Egypt, for
example, to ensure that Un'.ird
States aid there goes into pro-
jects that improve general liv-

ing standards and not into
purely security areas.

He added chat the Adminis-
tration would not be con-ten

z

merely with providing funds ro
poor countries to build still

more steel mills and more
roads from capital cities to air-

ports. “ We are against the
trickle down approach, as
represented by such big invest-

ment projects.”

Instead, che Carter Adminis-
tration wanted to- place much
more emphasis on food and
rural development, programmes
which directly provided econo-
mic assistance to the majority
of poor people in developing
countries and not simply help
to eorich rulers of some devel-
oping countries.
One aim of the current

policy review is to outline in
detail how such objectives ran
be reached. In addition— and
possibly of more importance

—

it is designed to provide
dearer concepts of foreign
assistance which would -ensure
greater public and Congres-
sional support for foreign aid
than at present obtains.
Mr Van Dyk, who is also a

member of a White House com-

entree, that coordinates the
Administration’s human rights
policies, said tbe foreign aid
.programme would concern
itself with improving the
economic rights of poor
people, “and here we will not
just look at general economic
growth

(
but .also ax equitable

economic development for all
puor people ”,

He said that the commission,
which may be established in
September or October, will be
beaded by Herr Willy' 'Brandt.
It will possibly help to im-
prove relations between rich
and poor countries, and will be
supported by the United Srates
Government.
He rejected rhe suggestion

.

that the Carter Admini; -ration
'

was only lukewarm about the
commission, but adnii'ied that
'the greatest disservice we
could do the Brandt .comm is-

'

sion is to place a 'made in rhe
United States' stamp on it”.

Air Van Dyk admitted that
the United States Government
had not been asked to make a
financial contribution towards
the establishment of the com-
mission.
The official said that recent

actions in Congress, wbich im-
poses severe conditions to
United Stares contributions to
such international institutions
as the World Bank, could do
immense damage to these insti- .

rations and ro United Stares
foreign policy.

He pointed out that Congress
had not yet finally settled its -

foreign aid legislation and he
expected that many of tlie

stringent conditions which the -

House of Representatives had
tied to United States contribu-
tions were likely to be sof-

tened or dropped altogether.

Frank Vogl

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the require-
ments of the Council of The Stock Exchange. It does not
constitute an invitation to subscribe for or purchase any

Shares or Stock.

ALLIANCE PROPERTY COMPANY
LIMITED

(Incorporated in England under The Companies Act 1929—
.Vo. 2735961

ISSUE OF £3,737,977 75 per cent.

FIRST MORTGAGE DEBENTURE STOCK 1986/91

The above Stock has been issued in exchange for the 61 per
cent. First Mortgage Debenture Stock 19S3/SS of Argylc
Securities Limited, 63 per cent First Mortgage Debenture,
Stock 1988/93 and 7* per cent. -Firsr Mortgage Debenture
Stock 1991/96 of Alliance Property Company Limited and 6J
per . com.- First Mortgage Debenture Stock 19S9/94 of

Copth all Holdings Limited, and has been admitted to the
Official List by the Council of The Stock Exchange.

Particulars of the Stock are available in the Exchange
Telegraph Statistical Service and copiea.may also be obtained
during usual business hours on any weekday (Saturdays
exceoied) up to and including 1st August 1977 from

Basque Occidentale pour I'industrie et le commerce,
65/68 Leaded) all Street, London EC3A 2BA, and
Joseph Sebag & Co.,

3 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4N 8DX.

.-ML-®* s--5=
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Double life of the graduate in industry
The market place has never
been so tough for arts grad-

uates. Never have there been
so manv qualified people chas-

ing so Jew jobs. But this scar-

city has not just ensured the

survival of the best and the

brightest, it is haring crucial

effects ca the way a business

career is perceived at graduate

level.

First, the specific identities

of different businesses hare
begin to be eroded, and are

no longer seen in terms of
their own special functions and
places within society. “ Eusi-

ness ” has become a general

area which must be entered
for tbe purposes of securing a
salary, and it is just this non-
specificity which destroys voca-

tional motivation.

The graduate is unable to

consider the relation of his

particular needs and gifts to

particular business functions

;

instead, because any job will

do. individual identity is sac-,

rificed to the general fraction

of trainee-executive within
businesses as diverse as Ford,

Unilever or Barclays Bank.
But the failure of businesses

to show themselves as eadi
being different, involving dif-

ferent skills and aptitudes, can-

not just be attributed to keep
job competition. An exami-

nation of graduate recruitment
brochures demonstrates how
far business itself has exacer-

bated this grey indefinition.

The cover oF the Ford Motor
Company brochure for 1976:77
bears an enlargement of this

portentous quotation from an
ominously unnamed surce :

“We believe that, no matter
what subject you read for your
degree, it is evidence of vp-xr

intellectual capacity to handle
the type of work we expect
you to do.”

It is widely thought that too few British graduates go into

industry. Paul Greengrass, who recently graduated in

English from Cambridge University, gives the personal

point of view of one student on the subject

Here, clearly, is ad advertis-

ing ploy designed to attract

the widest range of applicants
from, a variety of academic dis-

ciplines, from winch
.
the best

few can be selected. But
beneath this process a sublimal
choice of far greater signifi-

cance is being, offered the
graduate. He is being told, in

essence, that his studies, in-

volving three years of careful
industry, are inapplicable to a
new life in Ford Motor Com-
pany.

The fact that his subject
does not “matter” renders his

whole previous life meaning-
less at a stroke. What begins
as an advertising ploy has
backfired. From the moment
he sets eyes on that quotation
the graduate is aware of a
series of sophisticated sales
techniques in operation.
He resents the feeling of

being manipulated, and can see
with penetrating exactness the
essential fact, that be is being
asked to exchange his own life

for a pm packed, multi-pur-
pose Ford Motor Company life-

style. his own personal- identity
for that of an all encompassing
corporate organization.
The brochures repeatedly

sell their careers as “made to
measure” tailor-made to suit

the individual. But reading
them, the graduate realizes
that a company such as,, far
instance, Unilever has interests

so huge, diverse aad conglo-

merate that it cannot possibly

hope to cater for his exact per-

sonal desires any more than it

am for its production line

employees.
The brochures reveal,

despite themselves, the sense,

in which working in such con-
glomerates renders a graduate
unable to .

“ make his own
life”—to utilize and develop to
die full bis own particular
gifts and talents. Does Ford
think its graduate recruits
believe the descriptions in
their brochure of a “ reward-
ing, exciting and challenging
career . . . (involving) . . .

imaginative thinking ”? If so.

then they are ludicrously, dan-
gerously out of touch.

Of course, graduates are re-

sponding to such brochures
,
ia

ever increasing numbers. Bui
to be satisfied merely with this

is to -deny the implications of
the way such brochures are
perceived, and is an admission
of the very manipulative tech-
niques to which I have
referred.

In the same way, the bro-
chures also reveal the techno-
cratic and impersonal nature
of the employment' they seek
to personalize. Businesses can-
not expect their brochures*

-

promises of job fulfilment to
be taken at face' value when
tiie young trainee-executive has
begun to identify more with

the production line worker
than with the top level man-
ager in feeling cut off totally

from the products of his own
. labour.

If management involves lea-

dership, then leadership surely
involves a strong sense of per-
sonal identity, and an ability
to see ode’s derisions being
translated into practice. But
the brochures tilusirare the
antithesis of the very qualities
they ' ostensibly seek to pro-
pagate. They betray the total
erosion of any decisive per-
sonal identity.
Has not the role of “man-

ager ”, or “ executive ”, been
thrown into jeopardy precisely
because it can be encapsulated
in prose as dead, mechanical
and impersonal as this ?
“The determination of goals

and the formulation of pro-
grammes for achieving them
are responsibilities that can be
fulfilled effectively only by
managers who can adequately
recognize and respond to
changes in their organizations’
internal and external circum-
stances”. (Booz, Allen and
Hamilton Factbook.)

It is not just that this is

jargon of the first order. It is

the fact that it represents the
eradication of just chat quality
of inspired personal leadership
which purportedly is central to
cozEtemporary management.
What becomes of the grad-

uate -who is placed in the mar-
ket place with these insights?

Many are compelled, indeed
are glad, to accept the jobs in

business which .they are
offered. But they remain un-
willing to give up at a Stroke
the personal identities they
have wrought through, their
education. .

It may not matter to the
Ford Motor Company which
degree their trainee-executives

have taken, but they should
not delude themselves that it
merely denotes “ evidence of
intellectual capacity ” to the
graduate- himself.

I would contend that grad-
uates, while accepting jobs in.

business, -do sot immediately
ideiitify with the values of a
business world*. That is to say,

they remain profoundly uncon-
vinced

.

of* the efficacy of the
profit motive as it applies to
large corporations.
They retain their belief,

albeit romantic, in the oppor-
tunity of the individual .to

express himself; and they
remain suspicious of manipula-
tive management techniques.

In short, one might say that

thqy feel more one of. “us”,
than part 'of “them”.'
.-Many, many graduates are

now choosing a half-life; by
day fulfilling the demands of

the executive to the barest
mimmiim, and retreating at
nights and weekends, to view
quite objectively and dispas-

sionately their career “ halt.”

- This is a quite new ntaua- >

geriel schizophrenia which has
mingled a- private, radical dis-

avowal of a business career

;

with a public acceptance of
market necessity, and its full :

ramifications have yet to be
,

seen. -

Three key areas of objection to

current cost accounting
From Mr FaaickrEogai
Sir, As a chartered accountant
who was'present at- tbe special'

meeting, of tiffi institute held'

on July 6, 1 write to thank you
for your third leader raider

the heading “Accountants in
confusion” and -to add to
.it a few comments which I

hope win be .helpful. I feel

tbar your article was, on the
whole; constructive and there-..'

fore useful. .

My profession is -undoub-
tedly hi confusion on the ques-

tion Oi inflation . aCCQUn&lg.
but,' as was made dear at tfaar

meeting, there is near unani-

mity on me need for ft but
considerable difference of
opinion ou the method to be
adopted;

3Sy profession prides itself

on bang objective and fac-

tual; the apparent, “revolt”
-

against CCA (current
- cost

accounting) rtas because^:
li) its subjectivity;.
(zi) its complexity; and
(Si) its cost of xxaptemen-
ration.

A brief consideration of
CCA shows that it is CVA
(current value accounting) rad
since value zs a very subjective
matter it - is uaderswiidaUw
that file auditing -side .of the
profession, in particular, is

very hesitant about extending

-

the directors* opinions on
value (which already affect a
•i -wiber of - are&s - in ther
accounts) to even more areas.
The accountants

-
who served

on the Saariilands* - committee,
winch formnlared CCA, were
is a minority and I believe my.
profession regards this as un-
fortunate. Saudi!ands having
reported to the Government;
the Inflation Accounting Steer-
ing Group was then instructed
to produce an exposure draft
(ED1S) to implement the pro-

posals madtrby SaradUands and
this it duly did.

A considerable part of (be
profession regarded the propt>\

sate, made as being unworkable 7

for die three reasons' I have
set out above.. Their voting at

the special.: meeting confirms
this and in my view, reaffirms
their desire to raider jn the
public (tiirir clients) a service

which is objective, factual and
not ruinously expensive; ' I
think -k is tuvealistk: to sug-
gest that tbe Government will

impose CCA or. ctwhp other
“ preferred -soltitaon-T if . what
was imposed was nnacoeplabie
to a large number of the
people who would have to

make it work.
Accountants are well aware

.of the fact that based
on historical costs.are mislead-
ing in that although tbey show
the - effects of infiatiou^

namely, inflated, profits, they
do nor deai with the conse-
quences. of. it, that is, low pro-
fitability and the steady ero-

sion of the physical capacity of
the business . enterprises

because of inadequate provi*
:saon farreplacement costs, r

-

The requirements of an
acceptable method of inflation
accounting are that it sfeoa&d
be simple (and therefore not
unduly costiy), precise - and
should have fiscal conse-
quences (that is, benefits). 1
believe these cam be attained
without the complicated
number shuffle which CCA
represents- and' I believe that
there are a number hi tbe pro-
fession whose thinking along
these fines is already - well
advanced.

If a solution along these
lines is evolved, and this must
be sooner rather than later, -

history ntav well judge that

the profession
- served the pub-

lic twsS
.
'at' tine institute's

special meeting this week. )
should add Sat the views

.

expressed in this letter, art

Buckn^bamshixe SLP SDD. -

•
_

From Mr Xu Sjit Jamieson
<

-

'

Set, 1 must protest most strohgh
about your leading -arrive (Jw§
8) describing .the anafitioit oj

the acaxinfancy profession®
being: in. - * serious, disarray*
over tbe issue of inflation !

Marketing

Kick-off in a snacks sales promotion battle
Tardiness in passing on the

peseta price reductions

At least 18 months of develop-
ment ii&s behind the launch
today by Golden Wonder, the
Imperial Group subsidiary, or
its new “ All Stars ™ corn and
potato “ snack ”.

Apart from the flavour, which
Golden Wonder says has been
improved, the unique feature
of rhis product is that inside
every bag is a picture card.
The cords each show one of

24 soccer stars and are in-

tended to appeal to the collect-
ing instincts of boys aged be-
tween five and li Children of
both sexes are by far the best
customers for “snacks”, which
differ in ingredient from the
older established potato crisp
but which otherwise are pack-
aged and sold in the same way.-

Children consume about half

of all “ snacks ” sales, which
last year were worth about
£50m, but account for otfiy

about a third of the larger
£176m potato crisp market.
Although the brand leader

for ar least the last 10 years in

crisps. Golden Wonder was
later than its rivals Smiths into
the faster growing snacks field.

I: is vying with KP for the
second position, behind Smiths.
The picture cards are seen

by Golden Wonder as giving it

an important edge
Picture cards as such as not

new. They have been used with
cigarettes, of coarse, and with
tea packets by . Brooke Bond,
and by other grocery and con-
fectionery manufacturers, but

this- is the first time they have
been put inside crisp or snack
packets.

For its new “All Stars”
aiacks Golden Wonder wanted
a - device to hold the
notoriously fickle loyalty of
children. They also particularly
wanted something which would
appeal to boss (since they
already have a snack product
directed at gills).

The methods previously used
in promotions of tins sort were
variations on tokens primed on
the bode of packets which the
collector sent away to redeem
the item offered. Golden
Wonder wanted - ‘ something
more immediate and was pre-
pared to invest in the techno-
logy to achieve it.

The answer that came up was
to have a picture card;
One of the problems was

protecting the card from,
damage through coming into
con tart with the snack. Other
difficulties were in securing it

so * that no amount of inquis-
itive rummaging could reveal
the' picture before the packet
was opened.
Snack products, like potato

crisps, are fragile and an invi-

tation to rummage would not
endear the product to the

retailer. .

It was also important to

ensure that there was a card
in every pack wiihout exception.
The ’ packaging techniques

enabling the card to be in-

serted inside its own protective
bag inside the wrapping (and
attached to it) took a full 18
months to perfect.

“All Stars”, complete with
picture cards, go on sale for
the first -time today, at first in
Lancashire and Yorkshire.
Golden Wonder will be able to
see from sales here, if their
strategy will work.

Advertising on television
and in regionalized inserts in
10 childrens comics starts
from the beginning of. next
month. As an added incentive
erery Issue in which the adver-
tisement appears will have two
free cards to start the collec-

tion.

Patricia TisdaU

From Mr C. W. Dickinson
Sir, Your news item in the
July 13 edition on. the devalua-
tion of the Spanish peseta that
holiday operators would, not
be reducing their prices this

year, that wines and spirits

would show little direct redac-
tion . in price, leads one to

cynically speculate, with what
stopwatch speed the tour
operator and ' the wine
supplier would have moved
hzjd their been a revaluation
of 20 per cent and not a de-
valuation.

Doubtless before the ink
liras dry the tour operator
would hare marshalled his
staff to collect the -excess at
the airport and the wine sup-
plier claiming there was no
alternative

.
choice but to pass

on the full amount of the in-

crease to the public inane-
.
diatdy.
The price

-

increases are
seldom, if ever not passed on
to the public but when there
is a 'hint' of a price decrease in
-the air, the clarion call

appears to go out from sup-
pliers: “There' is the possibi-
lity of a price decrease; for
God’s sake don’t let the
British public have it!

**

No matter what valid: argu-
ments may exist for not reduc-
ing prices it must make the
average person think

.

Yours faithfully,

C. W. DICKINSON,
178 The Wheel,
EcdesfieM, .

Sheffield,
S30 3ZB. ;

Your Business News , section

(July 7) gaveJfce rejection ^
the SradBantis proposals,
.after the modifications sra
gested by the Morpeth Con*
mrittee, ; far . mote _ ronstruqfve
comment.. The entire tone '

df
Jtke meeting at the .institute waj
time the recommendations men
turned above; -were -taafrad -it
too qusdtiy and have left tioo

-

. many loopholes," hue everyone
present at drat meeting- to*
ranvinced of the need for some
sraodfeetd. _

- •••..

The mvoivemenr of
1

the Gov-
ernment in seating-tqi tfeSan-
dflarads fxmnnttee ' tertamfr
caused the profession to
attempt to put its owi-lwosc in

'

order and. it. is thesr iaMify
arrived at findings wbirii tbe<^
** backwoddsmiei ” aretofccfiog-iJ
ami ymsr use- of t&ewortF "~C0a-

^
fusion” to describe tie rejec-
tion «E unworkable proposal^ jj
less than just

--Yodr foitiifiilTy. • •
-
'

1-

LINDSAY JAMIESON,
Chartered AccodaUmt, . a)
7 Earl’s Crescent, ji*

Barrow, Middx.HAT XXL. :»

July 8.

Expert advice
on owls
Front Mr Peter MacLeod

_

*

Sir,
1

.With
1

;
the greyest' &

respect .to Xk^d^s. (letter Jdy
6), an ow4. is vesy -

-

.tuitod) as .is a, herring, a croc^
1

odile, a frog; a platypus, at
'-

earthworm and a fiver fiute ff-

Eonmaace ''borers ' damage;. If
“animal ” then they should priy'
up. B tiwy rrfuse tijen a
case with an “O” levd bioto®-.

" student as an expert would se&-

tie the issue; .'•' i -

If ft’s afire and it’s not'Sf'. .

frtadt, ifa an eariinafl. (The pro-':

tozoa .uraefr ‘knock over orna-
meuts). . _ - . u-

Yours -' r
PETER .MACLEOD;
78 Eorrfand Soad,
West Bridgford, '--

Nottm^aux -•
-

fl* - »•

'Jtdy'7.
:

ti.".

L

/^v

Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial-Temporary & Part Time Vacancies—
SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SUPERVISOR
£6/000 p.a.
We are a well- established Agency with 7 branches

in Central London, looking for a Supervisor to assist
a Director in generally running and expanding our
business.

This is an excellent opportunity for an enthusiastic
person having supervising experience with an Agency
(a branch manager/ess with a good record of motivating'
staff would be considered).

CALL ACME AGENCY ON 499 9378

PERFECT PA
£3,400

Evoryihlnq's pcrfeci about
thL, position as P.A. See. to a
dynamic young executive In a
largo International oil pipeline
o.mjianv nil Leicester Square.
Tbe complete range or P-A-.
S-^:. acUvItlos Is yours and tin*

opportunity to develop this
brand new position Into some-
thin') apodal lor you Is wide
open. Ring Terry right now do

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.
Consultants. -

Ablord House. IS Wilton Rd..
S.W.l.

LIVELY...
. .re- Insurant:o broking com-
pany. Hot born, seeks versatile,
personable young Secretary to
esblst n>jnial Financial Director

required.

Good salary neg.

243 5343 -

Miss Borthcn.

SUPER JOB—Kingston. Krys Clark.
01-1*77 9121. - .

MLY TWENTIES?
£3j200+

Joln lira pres-Ugloiu London
oHlcc of a New York Law Firm
as Secretary to the Associate
Lawyer. If you’re well-spoken,
keen to leant. With lots Of
Initiative. - anti a pleasant tele-
phone manner, yoo’ll enjoy the
variety of this position.

. . Happy atmosphere, generous
holidays and LVs.

Please ring 01-730 5203 for
more details.

EGYPT
. £3,500

•

.
Run your own show. Fantas-

tic- P-A. position assisting pro-
Joct loader with buying and
selling land by Uie banks' pf the
Nlln. Ha Involved In sales and
promotion of big -land' duals.
Enjoy liaising with top manage-
ment In Cairo; Lot your secre-
tarial skills bring you a truly
oxciting career plus luxury sur-
roundings and - free lunch.
Sound like you 7 Call

,
Diane

Bridges on TSa 0911
DRAKE PERSONN ECLICE PERSONNEL ( Af)<-ncy

>

225 Regont Street W.l

'
. .

PA TG
SENIOR
PARTNER

Youthful and active mind wish-

ing to develop
.
organisational

talents.

. . Phone 01-794- 8233

SONNEL l A
bridge Road.

ROOM AT THE TOP
TO £3300

„ If. you're, tired at treading
tightly here’s a chance to relax
and in yourself go as Divi-
sional Secretary in this- progres-
sive management consultancy;
There’s no limit tt> fhe potential
lor Involvement and advance-
ment as yon koep Use cff*cc
running in tip top form and
give a. helping hand to the two
charming consultants; For vari-
ety. fun bid development of
your own experience ring Terry
-now on eza 7361.

.

CHURCHILL -PERSONNEL
CaitsiiJtBnts

Ablord House
15 VrTUon Hold SW1

SECRETARIAL.

£3*750 PLUS OUT AND
ABOUT PA.

. Drive your chairman boss to
bis '• meetings and - lOndiw.
which you ham auanned. in
his S' a litre car. Look ' after
travel itineraries, liaise with all
the companies within ibis pub-
lishing group. establish a
sophisticated filing system, be
Indispensable and finish at 3
p.m . Build a. career with your
excellent- secretarial stilts. Call
Call- Biaenmore mnr on S2B
2691. .DRAKE PERSONNEL
^Ajiwtcy). 80 " Blsbopsgau,

PUBilCITYJN^
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Prc^resslve, toteresting job for- Secreliary woridftg^ifW*:

-

Pu-bHcity Officer of non-commercial organisation. •Mesflj-'

: wich an - interest; in cooking and writing.
:
Free:

,
to travti^

.
Typfetg .esseattail. . shorthand necessary. . £ac_ driver. *&_

:

advantage. - Good aU-round office experience. Age 23-3**.

Salary np to £3,500...

.

id : Mi^ Byzratine, 01-222 5091,

NORMA SKEMP !. ±?>
PERSONNEL SERVICES' . . "A,

STEPPING STONES

Institution of Municipal
Engineers

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

The Inuuiutlon has a vacancy
for a Liradiutc Administrative
.Vvl-w.ihi ui the PuWlcaUoiis
Department.
A pnlitan ls should be not less

than 23 years cf age. lure
obtained full sccrotonal train-
ing. and hive held at least one
appointment attur leaving UiU-
vurslly.

Salary £o.000-£3.2S0 p-a.
a a i.

Send full dotada to thr'Soc-
twnr. 25 EeciMion square,
London SW1V 1NX-

- ADVERTISING
TWO COLLEGE LEAVERS

£2,500 PLUS
For the brot ad agency In

. town. WorUng for young.
ll-Joiy

‘ mbnagemenl pro up
' heads. Croat opponunliy to
launch IliIO the Ad. world- LOU
or dtnet contact plus perhi.

Please phone Madeline. 49?
64S6. Adpower Randstad Staff
Consultanu.

COLI.«=G= LEAVER rp.R.. moltrr Ad.
Agency, W.l, needs bright in-
ycwe-old to loin uxpandinu P.R.
acctJan, Typing essential, short-
hand an advantage. EvrisiwH

ART & ANTIQUES

The publisher. Of The Con-
noisseur moaozlbe needs

.
a

secretary lntnremed In thesq
sub I eels. Shorihand. typing and
helpful personal By- needed |g
work closely with busy, voting
advertisement team. Pleasa

Bwcrllo Ftaccr on 854 LIVERPOOL ST., £3,600

Orgardse mid supervise at
ManaperlaJ lend for top SMp-’
ping ttnn. Own office, electric
fomewritec. Really nlee firm
with a happy atmosphere. Mrs.
Haves. Acme. Anpts.. TS3,
Bishopsgate iopp. Lie. SL

Oi-247 9701

COLLEGB LEAVER Sccretaring

—

widest-choice including book nub-
Ushlng, professional bodies, aca-
demic world, antiques, .scientific
research and commerce

AUDIO SEC.; prof. with
knowledge of 9.H. W wwk for
American consfrurtlon to. P!ush
W.l oKteM. Salary S3.6W plus 4
weeks’ hols.—«lna 63d. EOflO.
Rand SuiVIcch. •

’

secretary /pa requited at booin-
ning September. Esporlenced -.hi

Lond/EntiHo Agency. Salary by
agreement. ' Shorthand/Audio >.

Typing essential. Reply 1® ,****
tng. sauna uge and .

qualifica-
tions to SavUIs. 7X Castle ^SL.
Sa'iohurv Wilts’. „ ’

iNTERCsrero in JAW 1 Vqgg
expandlno SollcUors aortton
Socretaiy prepared- to ,

lprpUa
herself tn- ilia -practln.- Sanuy

- negotiable. TcL: OCaHaghan .

684 5333.

junior sec. to -be trained ip an
aaoecM of sec. -work. Very pood
pr^pBcts Salary E2.goo - p iu?

. L;V.s and o weeks' tw>U.»—Ring
Kathy op tag iwm. A.i stafr

• Bureau. .

MEET THE MAYFAIR JET
SET, £3.600

'Aitotep* appointments for the '

clients of this very w»n
toown Esmie Agents to rtew

• mdr excicslre rnsreny
.
thnochont She rnunfry. Circu-

.
la’.e tbeir catalooucs and hare
pl-mor of cller: ccraact as you
sHtst '2 dynamic cl- ass In a
V'r?. m^pirets day. v.Tth your
Audio skirts and dnslro for a
Mavfalr loraiion ring toe Jacrjul
on 328 TM 1 .

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
. „C.jnsalbmts

Ahrord House. 13 wsitaa a«L,
sin

FASHION' CO.
Organire 12 ezh!bilious per
i'faf. (n U.K.. Europe and SkST-
dlnavia. .Arrange caioruig. hoiel
bookings snd trav:;. LVa’^e vdlh

an stocio. anils. ^ho:eora-
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Prices: a chance to wipe the slate clean

sa and
1*: I

s&tft spt*

#aw»- .*&r^'.ihe
u>

** snare

JKflarion

shoujr mJ* i ‘ ^ A reader bus drawn die following

ext*-Z ad-t*
5
? .

"'*"
'1^. _ ’Jf JJ — - ^ ' quotation rt my attention :

* We can

V"" HQPQ/l/^V no more afford to bo hidebound in our
YW?aL '* ftJcKJL economic than In our military rhinkms

PaJbH^ .* '• ... Jr-r**” ; •
.

. ... . rho elimination of free compwi*

1 London siocfc mart* -But them is no real reason yet to believe 5?d i^te^n^^cnulSr’SSSSS^
Sw&Sfc^ ,^aDj % *®JV

re .“agree a new- the economy is being blown badly off course, scope—all these and ocher factors
whey underlines how fully onbaMted and many of the investment fundamentals have effected grew changes ia

t

U^DshaJ?H a development-, was and last -Friday's remain sound. Money supply is under con- economic conditions since the main
JuiY 8.^%. gfh suggests the market now regards trol and presently towards the lower end doctrines governing our business and

p
fqove in the direction of restraint, how- of Federal Reserve Board targets, and while financial practices were established in

Sfr? tenuous, as a plus;. ' -
;

/. ‘ the real economic growth rare could now the last.century."

ab<vi1Da3t he heading for an uncertain period begin to slow, economists think S per cent 11115 ” not‘ 35 at * irsr

- performance UH* flffl growth in real GNP tftS year' could*«iU be yjjthe^Xis. w Mark contrast - to that of Wall achieved. At any rare, any slowdown should feS^Srtc hnS%£ £
bein^On^J.t, which, for one brief moment pnor be nothing like as pronounced as it was in October, 1940. It raises questions -about
°ver a® ^te:; pwer cm-mspir^^boliday last

the dererminorion of prices and wages
acco^,^ dipped briefly rhrough the 900 The corporate sector, meanwhile, is look-* In our own particular version of a

Your iP
: on the Dow Jones industrial Average, ins thoroughly healthy. Liquidity is strong, mixed economy which are particular?

CJuiv 7j Hk.SS iexs still, perilously close to its end- capacity utilisation is iip and capital goods acure now that a formal prices and
the SaniNlMwT'rf S98-8t so' the present year has orders have been rising. Retail sales are incomes policy is being phased out
after tfiSt Wall Street down by almost a tenth moving ahead firmlv. As a resulr analysts For- whareyer .the mam doctrines

®?fcd C Micsame time that London has risen are now looting for 10 per cent corporate EgZPiZZil'ZSi LZS E
®«ee. Warier/ '

;
‘

. . . . earnings growth this year and something S^T&i»E*£ S£E&
* parallels are not wholly fair, however, rather similar next year—a sound enough

wffl5U5pcMC l0' e 5

has
;
recently been a notable base for the market to break away from the

onWSiU Street tamren' the big- 900 level in due course. ..

-a -r mf b jg2*££fB
"

-Aiepariillels are hot wholly fair, however.

SZSZ has; ^
recently been a notable

parity 0f *e w^.'gencc on Wall Street between' the big-

SEJSses ^^aW^«rowth.stocks—of the. kind making up
lie-., provi. , iDannL^ .^Dow Jones—and second line stocks
osefc. - ... rrreZ in manycases have been performing
r.c of an ft *z 'ichr 'following' Z~ prolonged period of

areas of economic activity as a mecha-
nism for setting prices. There are, of
course, sectors where classic price-

competition still seems to operate.
Retailing in supermarkets and rr.e sell-

ing of petrol spring to mind. The
reason would seem to be that these
arc typically businesses with high fixed
costs, where the margin between suc-

cess and failure depends desperately
on a high volume of sales and quick
turnover.

But there are other substantia! areas

where price is more or less adminis-

tered. With oligopolies, like the clear-

ing banks, the nature of the business

ensures there can be little competition
in pricing, even in the absence of the
old formal cartel.

But in so many other areas business

is often content to conduct itself on
the basis of a higher price and a lower
turnover. An unfortunate and paradoxi-

cal effect of the present Price Com-
mission has been positively to encour-
age the idea on the part of those pro-

viding goods and services that price

increases are an administrative right.

There are certainly important areas

where weakness of demand during this

recession has been such that some com-
panies have not been able to increase

price by the full amount available to

them under the price code.

But. at least equally, the terms of

that code have encouraged in both pro-

ducers and their customers an accep-

tance of the idea that, if a price rise

could be got through the Price Com-
mission, it was reasonable for it to be
paid.

In the same way with pay, the notion
that companies give only what they
can afford without going out of busi-

ness may have some force in many
small and medium-sized businesses. It

does sot, however, in our dominant
commercial and industrial concerns.
They work, as they have to, on the

basis that they pay about the going
race In their area and pass the cost on
to the customer.

In the long term, of course, the
economy will adjust, with higher prices

leading to lower overall demand and
higher unemployment. But the process
has become so sticky that those invol-

ved can be forgiven for not being
aware of it.

There is a need for economists and

politicians to stop and think, in a way
which is not possible, in the rough and
tumble of negotiating or imposing a

prices and incomes polin’, about the

desirable relations between wages,

prices and competition. We tend to

speak as if wages and prices policy was

all or nothing. In fact, the possibilities

present a continual spectrum ranging

from absolute statute to absolute free-

for-all.

Because there is to be no stago

three, the new Price Commission Hill

start next month with something close

to a dean sheet on which to develop

the first coherent philosophy of pricing
arid competition in a mixed economy.

. many Hd;P?w Jones-and second line stocks romnnnv finance
ttefc. ^Pkiwffa in many.cases have been performing company finance

r
of an convSj* tSNgh’ fdtowing ir prolonged period of

F.&oaatioQ sraod^l® The -American Stock Exchange mar- PrPTiariTlP fnr
4* skozdd The^L •alue index, for instance, reached a new * 1 cpai Illg IU1

W** not ernnierj^^me peak last week while the over-the- Kofflp
wee -rand dilands

111 ^tcr market was at its highest since waiiic
caused 1973.The Dow is evidently. a jnorc with the determinad

ygPf- 1 artempt to i? ft
normally misleading measure just now. moving out of the*

ji

«gmed order /act remains,_ however, that Wall corporate sector seem
Srrff? a? IS selling at little more than nine something of a batrlef

S* tfa5 and
doroo,w s prospective corporate earnings and months. On the face

a^he-pra. SpS»!?S
r

.
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— ——— — m panics seem to be in

J* 1 JONES INDEX to cope with a pay ex

S' VseU less S ~ ' "TT case in 1974-75.

- YM*k A 1000 Throu«h the P“*« -these LlsSsJv^ ^ f 'iM/lMa wage restraint prof
^Swnmst Changed .

. / t Im^A strongly. Thcy rose bj
wjtt -. later, 7 Earl’, / I

1^900 at the pre-tax level in

Exchange rate policy 3

Large-scale devaluation is not the answer

JONES INDEX

With the determination _Of incomes "flow
If it ^aM be assumed (il time

moving our of the political arena, the t^re ^ foil emplovmeui in
corporate sector seems destined to become other hrdusrruriixed countries
something of a battlefield over the coming and <si > that money wages are

months. On the face of it, though, com* given, then it would in prin-

panics seem to be in rather berter shape ciple be passible to obtain full

to cope with a pay explosion than was the employment sunulruneously

ease in 1974-75 with any dcored current bal-case m 1974-75.
c once of payments bv appro-

Tbrough the past 18 months or so of nrijte management o£ the cx-

with any desired current bal-

ance of payments bv appro-
priate management of the cx-

tnst Harrow Mu?
I’ pub- July

7’

C ;;

Expert^

> ; on owls

wage restraint profits have recovered change rate in conjunction with
strongly. They rose by around 40 per cent fiscal and monetary policy,

at the pre-tax level in 1976 and are widely The exchange rate would
forecast as likely to rise by a fifth to a have to be sec at tbe race which

quarter in both 1977 and 1978. made British laboim; costs low

Balance sheets have strengthened and enaisfc relun* * Ante ofjaurquarter in both 1977 and 1978. nude Brin* labour costs tax

Balance sheets have strenethened and enough relative fl> those of our

liquidity prospects loot good roo, or least
Pt
j?..h

for the
^
short-term. _

Certainly, the first tof to cSn-

Wynne Godley, right, director

of the Department of Applied

Economics, Cambridge

University, contributes the

final article in our

series on this topic

1977 600

quarter deficit of £528m for industrial and tribute enough- to the expansion countries as a whole may be in

commercial companies came as a jolt. But of demand for equilibrium in a state of chronic recession. It

physical stockbuilding at the clearly un- -the balance of paymeats to be seems unlikely that so long as quently. However, I now think

sustainable annual rate of some 8 per cent compatible, with, full employ- there is a general state of de- there is a set of circumstancesthere is a general state of de- there is a set of circumstances

tion of wage inflation to be at particularly if world trade did
least fully reversed subse- not recover.

_

•

quently. However, I now think While not enough time has
there is a set of circumstances passed for this view about cost

ws are 6 -- o*i Isolds less than ^ per cent, a dismal rating

non] ea ammo], as a^
1

historic standards and not that much
ESTtiwre odiie, a fnb'«er than London. ' '

ixrease in earthwonn 1 Yhe reasoning « that- .mflaqpn, which
km rail insurance JJnttoues to obsess, the market, is thought
rckn step- “animal ^ rf^ilikdy t6 come down significantly .from
e possibi- up. if ^ present 6 per cent if the economy stays

historic standards and not that much

accounted for most .of this and the Corpo-
rate sector is still generally expected to
finish the year in surplus.

That rather rosy picture does, however,
require caveats. First, perhaps a third of

mao* , mind deficiency any one court- under which this reversal would competitiveness to be disproved

But even under these con- try would be able—or allowed probably not occur in fulL there are no signs whatever

ventent assumptions the con- by its trading partners—to de- devaluation, if effective, J*
131

i
c *s correct. Net exports

duct of macroecotumtic policy value its own way out of trouble would after a period of about improved but the economy

would still be technically and since the gain to net trade four years result in real wages has become increasingly d®-

DoliricaUv difficult. Fiscal- and would be at the expense of heinc hiaher than thev other- pressed. The _seven .have

under which this reversal would competitiveness to be disproved
probably not occur in fulL there, are no signs whatever

A devaluation, if effective, *at
j
E *s coirect. Net exports

would after a period of about have improved but the^nomy

plus and rising fast. A progres-
sive return to full employment
requires a budgetary stimulus
of £2,000nv£3,00bin using con-
ventional budget arithmetic.

If the “seven” were right

about the effectiveness of de-

valuation (and if the present
degree of cost competitiveness
can be .held) we should gradu-
ally recover acceptable levels

of employment without an un-
acceptable deficit on rhe bal-

ance of paymeors. Bur if they
were wrong and expansion
looked like generating excessive

imports relative to exports we
would be faced with the choice
between a new “ stop ” phase
with renewed recession on the

one hand or restriction of im-

ports on the other.

The argument often used

dT against fiscal expansion is that

tins will cause faster inflation;

low demand is supposed to re-

duce costs and also to reduce
require caveats. First, perhaps a third or politically., difficult. Fiscal and would be at the expense of being* higher than they other- pressed. The seven

_
have pj^es relative to costs. In my

total profit growth this year and next will monetary policy would be rela- other counmes and would ^se would have been ; there- ' view the reverse is generally
be accounted for by North Sea operations, lively easy to ’manage because

Second, the real rate of return, if improv- its impact on the real economy
ing this year, is only • improving from an *s quite well understood and

aggravate their depressions.

Next relax (ii) and recognize
fore, if the incomes policy can
be made to stick /or this criti-

is quite well understood and that money wages cannot be caI length of time, there is a

for airid,.? its existing course. Jfqrther, there are estimated prftax rate of return in 1976

!

on -which they based tius strong
view and it would be interest-

ing to know if they still expect
an export-led expansion bear-

_ sradent as ^ars that the strong economic revival of
T~

:

r ’ ‘
' tie the issue, se first half, when real GNP was probably

Wff .argu- If it’s afc^ceeding the Administration’s targets of
plant, ir’s an;per cent this year, could peter out in the

ppfcpihe tozoa raret bjcond'-halF. At the same Time loan demand
' V v

mTS
'

‘i-
• - picku1? UP and should progressively begin

- BCTCD edge interest rates higher, perhaps
;
;

p^^^isied by the weakness of .the dollar.
.

/I is",*. \Vest Brrajat '
.

of 31 per cent ^ ^,
5

Third, it has still to be seen how the. ^Tect h -witiKHu:
Price Commission is to operate unde/ its 'damage being done,
new guidelines. Fourth, there is the question But exchange ra

speaking the case.

The present rate of price in-

flation (not far off 20 per cent)

lamage being done. institutionalized wage bargain- lower than it otherwise would
But exchange rate manage- jng, there is likely in the have been.

oE the availability and- cost of finance next raent ..would more often go absence of an effective incomes

S
ear. This will become particularly critical wrong, because it is not known policy to be a rapid response of
r inflation starts to pick up . again just as « precisely what are the money wages which will be

real growth is accelerating: . .
effects of changes in refcmve nearly as large as. one for one^ ^

- costs on trade values and with the devaluation itself.

volumes ; econometric evidence This is to imply that a policy
;
suggests that the responses are 0f currency depredation will be
rather small and 1 need several almost wholly ineffective; it"he cost of consumerism

lower than it otherwise would have been published in labour and raw

have bSn
b Id

Cambridge Policy Reviews over faster-than-usuai growth m
-Tka, J

‘ the"past three years a far larger prices (relative to wages and

^ccs”™ trade panrne becama of tbu prolonged

would have been set in train. ottiieraST T^mS.to t0 Productivity growth.

But while everyone would regain anything . like full no Out of all the policy options
gain from a successful devalira- ployment, starting from unem- open to the Government the

recent £50Q,000-pIus judgment against,

r^- 7. - i'«f ,,- ,
, . n , .i .

-rveyors John D. Wood oyer a -building

\V si valuation and the liquidator of London
M County Securities' £8m daim for damages

• j&ainst partners . of L & CJs auditors, high-

|
pght the' possible consequences' of

-
giving

j)| (i-ofessional advice. '

.—”^1 jThese are merely the most recent and
examples of a fenwing, number

KT;yyP similar claims. In the short rim. they

ir’--- - i
erely increase

. the cost of professional

af?*J
r
** nnvi AiMdemnity insurance cover. -But- they -also

A .jf.Hl MIILItJein to represent a move along the road
T

_tich, in the United States, has'hamstrung'
in all professions.

'fr-’/y • Court settlements and legal practice in

.y- SECRETAW-u- js coontrv argue against the simple import

r. US-level negligence claims. And the

T jvnger that multi-million dollar claims

Pf IRT T TTY H’ fl6ed in the US could be made to apply to

T
_/-itish firms appears to be declining now

h^^TT’T'CpDMj^ the Draft Convention .on Reciprocal.
L vJtVJ.Xx 1 •LJA jeognirion and Enforcement of Judgments
'torrniifirn- rob s««kween Britain and the US has been
•feat of onto the shelf fay a lobby spearheaded
*Wi4B-<w*iiS Uqyd’s. •'

7

historic charges of perhaps | to 1 per cent
of that cover.

It is in the higher levels of cover that the

volumes ; econometric evidence

;
suggests that the responses are
rather small and 1 need several
years to rake effect, so policy
errors would be damaging ana
difficult to rectify.

‘-The problem (even under
oar amplifying assumptions)

been effective and a dynamic £T£^T3Sm woSd be
procos of trade expansion reqnirad TO acfcdgwe export-led
would have been set in train, growth at the rate required,m
Bur while everyone would regain anything . like full em-

SS°Sake vmy M^Sferln^ and stiil ippar^nt^

to our ’trade performance bat re“ (j
11*!® vfptse for rising. .. ..

will add to thedomesdc infla-
s?ne ^Tonps by ^stor?ons The condit»ns are surhthat

don rate nearlv if nor Quite. P* 8,1 ma
?
mes P^bcy) and an it is exireanely unlikely that a

fa JZLSTS ijrLSEZ iricreasem profits. So ,the j^e further
^
dev^.tion .couM

tion in the long run, there is m

market becomes progressively narrow and,
foe

as more professionals increase their
,
total ^ Kingdom because

in proportion to the devalua- «ST5 d^val^

There is_ Mthiris inevitable

ployment which is now nearly one we have most cause to fear

li millinn and still apparently is slow expansion combined
rising. with an effective appreciation

The conations are such that of the exchange rate. Such a
it is exo-eanely unlikely that a strategy would surely accentu-
large further devaluation, could ate the adverse trends of United
now be effective. Other indus- Kingdom trade in manufactures,
trialized countries are in a generate a further large rise in
state of severe recession, so the unemployment and risk, on top
world setting is particularly un- of this, a hilling real national

tkm which is necessary to malized countries are in -a generate a further lar|
defeat any underlying adverse state of severe recession, so the unemployment and ris,

trends, the less likely is k that world setting is particularly un- of this, a hilling real
time we income when our oil revenues

are passed on to clients whp thereby pay for
|
craAv as^well as in tbe pere- France in 195B-when in a pro^^ and poiiries have^ ha^an^ hwom« ^poKcy cease^ to grow and idtimately

the increased protection they are afforded ^
by consumerism. •

• S^«f“STto^tinriags,
Higher- costs are fair - enough.- But the STmuLenaocTof full m-

dangerous aspect of this movement is the
, ployment would require de-

effect it has bn the quality:of advice Offered, valuation—probably repeated
Surveyors, for example, already hedge devaluation— a scale which
valuations with copious' disclaimers of would be difficult to judge far

liability outsidei strictly defined parameters, enough in advam»«f tiie m-un-

But the informal advice of a surveyor, stock-
of demaDd deHci-

broker or accountant remains a key element £na if devaluation on a large
in the smooth functioning of financial scale had to be used as an in-

affairs. • strument to raise the- economy
Such informal advice has become from a state of depression, there

anathema to those advisers’ counterparts in would be a most -uncomfortable
^ - -• .a !.r.‘ ^.i intvirriniiini nitrinF vrurh PFal

B®tion of oOr own market by period of fixed exchange rates ^ United Kmgdoin does
forea^i manwfacuires

j
so be- ^ relatively low inflation a ““ imply ?

rouse of *e- long time lags, devaluation was effective ^ 00
tbe mauwenance of full

.
em- both reducing relative labour which X wrote for

ployment would require de- ^ inStimulating net The Times (November 1* 1976)
valuanoo—probably repeated exports. • when unemployment was only
devaluation—on ' a scale which gut effective devaluation is

1-3 million I expressed strong

growth of money wages for
nearly two years and real wages

tire decline.

What I have written is in
fundamental disagreement with

economy which I wrote for have fallen about 5 per cent „f jjjg variants of “ moner-
The Times (November 1» 1976) over tbe past 12 months. , arism.” wltich have recently
when unemployment was only It seems, accordingly, very un- been advanced, often with a
1.3 million I expressed strong likely that an incomes policy curious but very characteristic

much harder to achieve when doubts whether there was could successful? enforce the peevishness. The most formal
there is already a high rate of aa£ llkeali

J
0<*i cb3t «* would further large compression of statements of the “ monetary

inflation : an addition to domes- P"1 o£ the recession with- real wages for the period of approach to the balance of pay-
out large scale protection. I was about four years which would " — 11 - * * —

^V1™ «“erwise might (Th _ Time._ 151

*» L j —

m

xuc auu.is. iviuiu
further large compression of statements of tbe 44 monetary
real wages for the period of approach to the balance of pay-

son (The Times, November 15) valuation to be effective.

about four years which would meats ” are normally based on
be necessary for further de- assumption that there is

scale oau to oe usea as an in- rnnceivablv hp acomrod n« i sml I*”* «»veiuocr jsj

strument to raise the- economy J^Ssarv sacSfice J and six other leading ammun
f^a^te0facpres

®°r
,tflw

e fund^5S^S»l^cef^Sot 435 r*0/**08 V<
ZZ

br%£?would> a most.uncomfortable ^ mcb circumsSre^be £!J±5J?

continuous employment.

the US. They simply cannot risk the conse- wfaS£Jefv clearly distinguished from any
quences of making void their professional 'Sout ti«rrSf other price increase.

ists who (while very broadly tbe response of money wages
seeming to accept tire analytic to the real wage cut will

seems, indeed, rather likely that y^rip other versions assume that
tbe response of money wages employment is determined by

HW, Kaorth2T.J

Seed.
Ksoo.

all-rou=d oizia
Nevertheless, British professions and their
surers are becoming- increasingly worried.

quences of making void their professional W^SoiJl thtre S
indemnity cover and facing, a negligence any significant benefit to output
claim alone. -

.
or emptoyraent However, after

Tbe tax strncture here argues against any tire interregnum of real wage
general conversion of professional firms squeeze, the gain n> output
from unlimited partnerships to limited caused by the expansion of

liability companies. And so the temptation "VF

seeming to accept me analytic to tfie real wage cut wiu forces over which governments
framework set out in die first neutralize such relative cost im- no control other than
few paragraphs of this article) provement as has so far beep temporarily,
claimed that “ costs are now achieved.... ... . claimed that “costs are now

any aguaficant benefit to output ~ possiWe that an incomes amply competitive to sustain

or^ employment However, after P°bc7 can under present condi- an export-led expansion and
j. . . _e t finne hravanf -IL • 7J

The time to implement
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a

policy of export-led growth

The former category of writ-

ings is obviously irrelevant in

noas prevent devaluation from that this would remain true through devaluation was 1975 a world where high, if not ris*

being wholly ineffeasve? Until even if the pound appreciated (as we then pointed out) or ing, unemployment looks like
lmy italics]. Survey earlier.
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an Tax ’rates are mow much top
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lout the effect of client militancy. general conversion of professional firms squeeze, the pun to output omng wlwtiy ineffea»ve? Unnl even if the pound appreciated (as we then pointed out) or ing, unemployment looks like

The insurance side : of the problem is from unlimited partnerships to limited caused by the expansion of “e vrewmtt an somewhat \my iwics]. Survey earlier. becoming endemic; the latter

•larfvefv straiehtforward Profe«ional liabilitv companies. And so the temptation tra^e» togedser with its muio- w^es policy was never likely evidence suggests
__

mat an Tax rates are now much too ss r^r erounded in evidence and
idemnity cover is arranged Lawyers. The ^ Prof»°n^ to give^n^^n^nd exp!mstsm ^ ^ I. believe it to be dangerously
rimary cover, up to. say £250,000,-remains so probably useless advice, grows. As^ a than they otherwise would be. sion of real_ wages and distor- The “seven" did, however, to calculations by Robert Neild mistaken.
relatively competitive market, although reside consumerism could cost the financial .Now relax assumption (i) and aon of differentials always concede that there might be and Terry Ward the * full em*

remiuni costs are necessarily rising beyond community far more than increased fees, recognize that die industrialized caused the temporary decelera- an uncomfortable interregnum, ployment” budget is nowin sur- © The Times,
1977.
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Madrid’s uncomfortable growth
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Now is the time to take a fresh look at Reed Inti
If there Is such a thing as a

corporate nightmare, Reed In-

ternational has probably been
through one. Leaving aside the
vexed question of extraordi-
nary payments to the previous
chairman, the recent publica-
tion of the accounts sent the
shares thudding down on wide-
spread City, discussion of gear-
ing, over-expansion and weak
past management in overseas
Subsidiaries.

But there is a workable rule
of rhumb which proposes that
shares become an attractive
proposition in this type of
situation if, and only if! an in-

vestor is sure the bad news is

out of the way. This position,

Duckmaster & Moore, appears
to be saving, now applies.

Reed’s problems are bv no
means swept under the carpet.

Analyst, Mr Philip Field, pre-

faces his review- by pointing

out that the March, 1977 bal-

ance sheet shows over 200 per

cent gearing. But he estimates

that Reed will be self-financing

for the next two years at least

and should achieve a small cash

surplus.
.

The chance of another rights

issue—£33in was raised last

year—is considered “ fairly

remote” since any funds would
have scant balance sheet im-

pact and in any case would be
“ a prohibitively expensive way
of raising capital

”

Steps have already been
taken ;o upgrade financial con-

trols and the firm believes that

the group “ will undertake
fairly substantial asset dis-

posals to both improve its fin-

ancial structure and reduce its

appetite for cash”.
There are prospects of “con-

siderable relative capital appre-

ciation in the longer-term ”

and the current tiro figure

yield adds to Reed’s attrac-

tions.

Mr Field is somewhat less

sanguine about the future of

shares in Inveresk Group,

another paper and packaging

manufacturer, wbich announced
a £2.1m rights issue last week.

Brokers’ views

The broker is forecasting pre-

tax profits of £3.6m against

£135m in 1977 and anticipates

that Inveresk will achieve a far

stronger performance in the

future than in the past. But the

shares are considered over-

Agrochemicals recover and
Sandoz interim sales ahead
Sandoz - AG - reports from,

Basle that consolidated group
sales rose S.l per cent to 2,235m
francs in the first half of 19//.

The pharmaceuticals multi-

national noted that sales of
N'orthrup. King, which it

acquired last autumn, were cot
included in this vear’s figures.

The agrochemicals sector
“made a gratifying recovery”.
Increasing its sales by 24.S per
cent. Sales of the food sector
rose by 23.4 per cenr-

Mean while the company said
that u was not possible' at this

stage to forecast earnings for
1977 as a whole because of fluc-

tuations on foreign exchange
markets and also because of
price uncertainties.

Hoffman-Gould
Hoffman Electronics Cor-

poration and Gould Inc have
agreed in principle to merge

International

Hoffman into Gould by
exchanging one Hoffman com-
mon for 0.31

' shares of Gould
common stock. The merger is.

subject to approval by directors
of both companies and Hoffman
shareholders. Hoffman has
some 1.75m common shares
outstanding. Gould, Illinois,

makes electronic and industrial

products and has annual sales

of Sl,5O0m.—Reuter.

IBM repurchase
International Business

Machines Corporation has
authorized the repurchase of
up to 25 million shares of
S700m worth of its common

'

stock, whichever is less. It

said thq purchases will be made

The growing
strength of

HOGG
ROBINSON

Results yearending 31 March

Turnover

Being:

Insurance Broking:United Kingdom
Overseas Subsidiaries

Lloyd’sUnderwriting Agencies
Shipping, Forwanfmg&Travel'Agencies

ProfitBeforeTaxation

Being:
Insurance Broking
Lloyd’s UnderwritingAgencies
Shipping. Forwarding & TravelAgencies
Investment Income and Profits on Sales
Share ofAssociated Companies
Exchange Gains on Consolidation

Profit Attributable to Shareholders

After deduction of:

Taxation
MinorityInterests

ExtraordinaryProfits

Dividends
Retained Earnings

Earnings PerShare
Dividends Per Share

&dudmg investmanl income derivedlean SWppinft Farwaidhg &TravcJAggtjaea.
Mflar adjuitmonl for

-

24,544

13,396
6,300
1,538
4^250

8,064

18,747

10,661

3,997
1,240
2,849

5,933

3,993 3,065

1,244
'2,749

18£8p
5.525p

13.85pr
3.3Sp

valued since, in direct contrast

to Reed, growth factors are fully

discounted in the share price.

Now that the clearing bank
results season is once again

drawing nigh, Williams de Broe
ftiil Caplin has. been revising

its view of Barclays Bank. The
previous sell recommendation
has been convened to a hold on
the assumption that the prospec-

tive p/e ratio suggests that the

shares will perform in line with

the market in general as the.

recent outperformance has dis-

counted the Barclays Bank
International figures.
For 1977, analyst Mr Mark.

Odescalchi, expects parent bank
advances to grow by around 8
per. cent while overall gross
margins are expected to fall by
0.8 per cent as the .adverse
effect of a lower base rate will

be partly offset by a rise in the

proportion of current accounts
to perhaps 44 per cent of total

deposits. Operating costs are.

thought likely to nse by 15 per
cent with increased charges
bringing In around £16m. •

• Hidden bad debt provisions,

Mr Odescakhz thinks, will

remain a constant percentage of

advances, as 1977 will probably
turn out to be a year of
relatively . satisfactory .

experi-

ence as was 1972, which will be
the year subtracted from the
average.
Barclays Bank International is

slated ro advance 30 per cent to
£11Dm pre-tax with the

depressed performance in South
Africa and bad debts in

Western Bank offset by expan-
sion in North America, Western
Europe and tire international
activities in the United King-
dom. Total hank profits are

.thought probable to climb by
8.6 per cent to £215m.

' The second of Vickers,

da Costa's quarterly reviews of
the pnrpTTHiTimpnt catering and
leisure component of. the FT
Actuaries Index fcaghhghts tb& -

'correlation between the broad
movements and turning points
in the consumer spending trend
and. tiie relative strengths and.
weaknesses of the sector.

Analyst Mr Max Bolding
anticipates a sharp rise in con- 1

snmer' expenditure in the last.

:

quarter of 1977 with a period of
positive consumer demand in
the following two years. This,:

he feels, will represent a signi-

ficant acceleration over 1974-77

and the sector relative perform-
ance should reflect such an
outcome.

Ray Mangban

Lloyds, Midland in

startto bank season

it *

Exports dominant in

Vinten’s 78pc jump

!

Freight report

TODAT i Interims—Burroughs ’

- Machines, Hirst & Mallinson,

Howard Machinery, A. Ker-
' shaw & ‘ -Sons, London &'•

Lomond Inv * Tst,
.
'Meggitt

Hldgs, New Throgmorton Tst,

.
Rank .

Organisation, - - Rank
. Precision, ir. Finals—Alfred..
Preedy & Sons, Geo Eng
CRaddiffe)', . Philip Harris

'

' (Hldgs), . .
Norton (W.EJ

.'(Hldgs), Rothchild Inv Tst,
- and StanhopeGeneral Inv Co.

TOMORROW : Interims— H.T.
Inv, Metdrmn Inv Tsti Status

'

Disco urn. Finals—Ascra Ind :

Grp, 'Birmingham' Peter
'Brotherhood, Hales Prop,
HAT Grp, ft & -XL-Johnson-
Richards Tiles, Jones Stroud,.
Magnet Southerns, M. L-
Hldgs,.' and Ward

.
& Gold-

.

Stone.

WEDNESDAY : Interims —
;
British Sugar Corp, Rotaflex,
and Union Discount of' Lon-

•• don. Finals—-Harold Ingram;
‘

Results this week

LRC International, Row -

ledge & Kegan PauL S. W
- Wood,.. GRP, Viia Tex, arkWyndham Eng.-
THURSDAY—Interims— Assor
Fisheries, Berisfords, Com
non Market Tst, Habit Pre
cision Eng, -Lowe (Robot)

'

Romney Tst, Umgae* - oh

'

West Coast & Texas, Regions
~ Iov> •Tst Finals—Alexanda.
RilsseH, Burt Boulton HIdfc
Derby Tst, Dowry Grp, Kde

. mere, Marstxm Thomson, &
Evershed, RedLand and F. R
.Tomkins.

'

FRIDAY : Interims .
— UoyA

'

Bank, Midland-. Batik, .'axu
.Stenhouse Hldgs. Final*^
Andersens Robber and Xmda '

: Services.

of blocks offered to it, from
time to time, generally

.
in

amounts of 5,000 shares or
more. It will deal only with
principals.wbo are. not brokers
or dealers'—Reuter.

On-Line up 34 pc
On-Line Systems Inc. the

international computer services
group which recently opened
an operations network in the
United Kingdom through
London-based subsidiary’ OLS
Computer- Services (UK),
reports consolidated revenues
Slum (£9-3m) for the year to

April 30. Tliis is a 34 per cent
increase on the previous year’s
returns. Earnings a share rose
from 97 cents to a record
S1.56. Previously trading under
the-name of Leasco Response,
OLS was formed on the
acquisition of that company by
On-Line Systems in September,
1975.

By Ashley Druker

Strong profit growth more
than matched by . earnings
which increased 21 times -

brought a sharp rise in shares

of Vinten Group. It designs,

manufactures and markets film
and television studio equip-
ment, aerial reconnaissance
systems, cameras and ground
support equipment.

For the- year to March 31
last it turns in pre-tax profits

soaring 78 per cent to £691,000

on the back of turnover some
31 per cent ahead at £5.83m.

With a final dividend of 2p net,

-shareholders collect a total of
2.75p, making 4-25p gross com-
pared .with 3.08p. This more
than fully restores the dividend
cut of two years ago and is the
maximum permitted

_
on

recovery grounds. In addition

it also proposed a straight one-
for-one-scrip. The effect of this

Colmore’s

rejection

riposte
By Our Financial Staff

The directors of 'Colmore
Investments have come out with
a strong rejection of the latest

offer, the third, from T. Cowie.
Mr J. R. Chariesworth. deputy
chairman, tells shareholders in

a circular at the weekend that
apart from any income loss of at

least 42.5 per cent, any accept-
ing holders would lose the
future benefits of Colmore’s re-

shaping and excellent prospects-

An up-to-date valuation of the
company’s properties shows a
value of some £1.75ni or
£622,000 above the book entry,
and is equivalent to 15.6p for

each Colmore share.

An audited balance-sheet
which will be sent out when
Cowrie’s offer has been rejected
will disclose net assets of £l-9m
or 47.6p a share. To this is

! added the excess value of the
| properties of 15.6p, making
63_2p a share. •

“Why sell your assets to

Cowie at less than half their
value ? ” the Colmore board
asks members. With the support
of its advisers, Warburgs, the
Colmore board,' associates and
the Colmore Pension Fund,
owning a total of about 303 per
cent, are not accepting.
The bid affair, beginning in

May, had aU the initial potential
for an aH-out clash. Some four
months ago Cowie bought a 20.4
per cent stake in Colmore from
Maurice James (Holdings) for
£161.000 in cash and shares.
Since then it bad acquired a
further bolding which took the
total to 293 per cent,

Since the initial approach on
May 14 Cowie met with little

success. Having twice raised its

offer, it holds a total of 373
per cent ’ The offer closes on
Friday.

Cowie is in the sale and
service of motor vehicles,
vehicle finance and contract,
hire. It also has a finance divi-

sion. Cohmcire itself' is a multi-
franchise operation,, including
Fiat, Lancia, _. .Ferrari and
DatsuQ.

'

Business appointments

will be to increase the issued
and paid-up share capital in

excess of £lm.
Much of the company’s

current strength comes from
the penetration into overseas
markets. This produced direct
exports making up over 53 per
cent of group turnover.

Finances hare also improved
with a resultant decrease in
the company’s gearing. This
puts Vinten in a good position

to finance future developments.
The order book is az a record

in die current year, says Mr
C. M. Brown, chairman, mainly
from major contracts, for aerial

reconnaissance .
systems and

related ground support equip-
ment Television

_
mounting

equipment is also going well, as
are betting shop cameras.

Generally, for the current
year Vinten is again confident
of rarnrng in another good
performance.

Tanker trade Poor relocatable market

Briefly

McCleery
in loss at

midterm
After interest charges tsn

from £64,000 to £222,000,

McCleery L’Amie Group turns
in a pre-tax loss of £265>,Q00

(compared with a profit of
£260,000) for the six months to.

April 30 last. Sales rose £333m
to £l£L2m. The loss a share
came to 0.53p against earnings
of 1.64p. There is no interim
dividend against 0.75p.

Much as expected, in the rope
and twine division, the half

year results were admittedly
poor. In' recent months however
the division has met slightly

better trading and the costiy

move to new premises is now
completed. Carpets were, also

disappointing but textile yarns

did well, though trade is far

from uniformly buoyant.

BOWDEN GROUP
- The chairman is Sir. Norman !

Elliott and not Mr K. V. Grab—
j

as sated here on Thursday. Mr i

Grub is the chairman of
|

Alexander Bowden Group.

DECOR STEADY
Pre-tax profits of’ Dfctor,

subsidiary of Matthews Holdings,
In cosmetics, £31,000' against
£30,000 for 15 months on turnover
of £204,000 against £234,000.

Dividend for 1976 0.59p against

0.67p for 15 months.

EQUITY & LAW LIFE
Half-yearly sums assured of

£376m against £46Dm. annual
premiums £6.6m against £7. tin,

and single premiums £7.3m
against £53m.

UK REFRIGERATION
.

- As forecast, on turnover For 26
weeks to April 30 of £7.29ni
against £53m, pre-tax profit of
£l37m compared with £750*000.

OLIVETTI OPENING
' Olivetti EC SPA reports sales
Bp 25.5 per cent to 230,000m lire

In the first half of 1977. Domestic
orders up 463 per 'cent and-
world market orders 243. per.
cent.—Renter. “

hit by
power cut

Electricity, or rather the lade
of ft, provided, .'an unusual

3 interlude in the trading pattern

j

of international tanker charter-'

;
ing dealings last week, with the

< power cuts in Sew York bring-

j
ing a temporary halt to such

i
activities.

i The absence of the New York
I charterers meant that last week
j

ended os a very active, note as
I efforts were made to catch up.
! A series of orders covering! all

|

xrajqr loading . areas, with the
!
possible exception of the- Gulf,
flooded into die London market

j
on Friday from across the

! Atlantic.

i
Part of this influx centred

; on Marathon which is chasing
!
more .period tonnage tins' time

> tied in with an option to buy

;

included. Recently the company
i booked a 121^000-ronner for 12
months' trading and .brokers

l

indicate that its latest bid con-
cerns a vessel of 136,000 tons
d-w.

The rate is reported to be 95
cena equivalent to worldscale
333 and the optional purchase
price is understood to be $32>m.

Apart from the New York
incident, the overall position of.
tb ; market remains about the

: same. However, BP was one of

;

the more active companies with
:
its fixtures including a 128,000-

i tonner for four, consecutive
:

voyages between the Gulf and
j
Mediterranean at worldscale

1

283 and a vice for a Gulf to
UK.'Continent trip at world-
scale 2L
At midweek a number of

orders for vice tonnage for GuWf
West joyages emerged but few
firm fixtures were made out of
these by the week’s close;
Brokers -feel- that with- the
shadow oi.surphxs tonnage! still

fingering over ' the Gulf the
immediate outlook, and prob-
ably that for the jest of the
summer, is gloomy.

David Robinson

in UK checks Elliott
In

.
relocatable -

' buildings,
furniture and joinery, Elliott

Group of Peterborough reports
pretax profits for-, the 15
.months to March! 31 last of
p_13m against £935,000 for the
previous year. This - was .

- on
rurnover increased from £l0.9m

. to £2S.87m - for ‘ the -'longer
period. Earnings £ share come
but at 3.S3p against 435p, on
whidi shareholders collect a
gross dividend of 4.0Sp - which
is the maximum permissible.

In the last six months the
-group made profits of 'only
£303,000 -compared with an
average six-monthly contribu-
tion of £532,000 in the previous
15 months. This was thanks
chiefly , to the United Kingdom
market for relocatable build-
ings, mainly in schools and
colleges, having been at .a low
ebb—-about & third of its for-

mer size.

Ashdown lav Trust

He says 'the RH hoard has
been informed that .the Restair
companies operate a$ semi-auto-
nomous pront-responsRrfe Tmfts

It. is intended to continoe the
development of RH t® i^nr
baa’s: •

. .

.- • • .

Legal & Generiy^y
premium incomeup :

An increase in wurM-mde,
long-term new premium income
from £34m to £44m during the
first half of 1977, is reported
by Legal & General, Britain’s
second largest life-assurance
group. .

'
. :

New pensions and group life

business totalled £31m (£22mj
in the United Kingdom and
£3m (£22m) overseas. Mr Son
Peet, chief executive, said that
that .-pensions figures reflected
the considerable -growth., ig
pensio nschemes already, on the
company’s books.' •

interim increase
• For- the six months to May

31 last Ashdown Investment
Trust reports net revenue avail-

able for ordinary shareholders
up from £156,000 to £173,000.
Pre-tax income was £271,000
against £250,000 and tax took
£94,000 against £89,000. On May
31 the net asset value' per ord-
inary share was 173Jp compared
with 152Jp. Assuming full con-
version this was 169«p against
151£p. The interim dividend of
l-2p net against lp has already
been announced.

xMutual benefits to be .

.

gained, saysRH
In regard to' the agreed offer

l from Hestair, Mr W. J. Whit
\
sted, chairman of Root Harves- -

f
ters, says that both hoards: be--

i
lieve there are industrial bene-

j

fits to be gamed. There should
i be marketing benefits, particu-
larly in the export sector, from
the fuller use of RH’s overseas
subsidiaries and Hestairis Stau-
hay*s export organization.

stake inNj^ian firm
- Following Nigerian lega-

tion, “ Paterson, ZochoniS^
interest in -Paferson Ztid&uz ' •

Industries- of Nigeria has liecng

reduced from 60 to 40 per ceou"
An offer for subscription hajh’

beep made to Nigerian citizens

'

of 7^6m shares of 50 koboi
each in PZI at 60 kobos per
shared-equivalent to a total
valiie.of about £3-9m. The offers-'

was over-subscribed.
;

'• ;

Edbro (Holdings) iv.

Mr Larry Tindale, chahmm
ar Edbro (Holdings), states »

?

the annual report that the groups
is still m a period o£ .Jarl'- -

demand and pressure . :ng

margins: At the present
the best the board can toofcfir;~*

would appear to be a .mauiu%-
u

ance of the 1976-77
'

though even this mi^tt be opd̂ ~

'

mi sric. However, -the steps the-"-

.

.board are taking .are -intended

tpi improve the group's compete
tive position, and p® 2®* 150 -

doubt that the prosgdots for die - -

long-term future remain good-

-OF ;

GODALM TNG
- LIMITED

New chief executive for

36% PRE-TAX PROFITGROWTH Leslie & Godwin (UK)
Commenting on the results, the Group -

Chairman and Chief Executive, Mr. Morris
Abbott, said:
‘This is the sixth consecutive year of
earnings growth with pre-tax profits increasing .

. this yearby 36 percent A significantfeature •

of our performancewas that all parts ofthe
Group contributed through increased '
business and by reducing expense ratioa

Some 55 per cent ofouroroWng income was
received in foreign currencies arid, whilstthe
greatest profit growth has come from our
international and overseas operations.

United Kingdom Companies also have
achieved excellent results: Underwriting

'

Agencies have made a worthwhile.

'

contribution, particularlyas the 1974account ;

in general producedpoor underwriting ...

results. Our travel ana freightoperationshave
almostdoubled their profits, parityas a result

ofour increased investment in this area"

The Boardrsrecommendinga final

dividendof2275pnetpershare, which
with theinterim dividendpaidinMarch
makes a total of5.525p. «

HOGG
ROBINSON

Hogg Robinson Group Ltd Lioyds Chambers,9-13 Crutched Friars, London EC3N 2JS. Tel: 01709 0575.

.

—
Tetec 884633

Mr Clive Williams • has • been
appointed a direcrcr of Xeslle -&
Godwin (Holdings) and has been
made chief -executive of Leslie &
Godwin tUK>.

"Mr D. F. Dodd has-joined the
board - of

. Johnson- mid Firth
Brown..

Mr W. Goldstein has become
chairman and Mr B.-'A. Barnett
group managing director of Ellis
and Goldstein (Holdings). Mr D.
Cannon, and Mr 5. Cope arc
retiring from , tiie board.

Lord Tryon has been appointed
chairman of English' and Scottish
Investors. Mr - P, L. Lamlson
becomes -a director. Sk Nicholas
cayner - has

, retired as Chairman
nod a-direcnor.

Mr M. S. Lipworth has been
named deputy managing director
of Haxnbro Life. Mr- A- P. Leiich,

1 Mr M. F. Murray and Mr D. F. A.
Pall become executive directors.

Mr 1.,-G. S. LeaSk, managing
director of A. Long, has been
appointed to the board of the
parent - company, ' Nears Bros
Holdings.

Mr A. M.' XittlejtfHi has been
appointed . director of the newly
fanued Shiprepairers apd * Ship-
builders' Independent Assodatioa,
which is to look after the interests
of the sectors of the industry
which were rnot satioaiaiized. Mr
Littlejohn was.previousiy 'director-
geaeral od.the Clay Pipe Develop-
ment -Assocratioa.

. Mr Kenneth '.Waters ' has joined
the board . of Yule Cano as an
executive director. Mr' C. I. Tur-
can has retired as, .an executive,

but remains a . non-executive
.director:

- '

Mr R. H. Watson becomes an
executive director of Barclays
Merchant Bank.

'

•Mr John West has been appoin-
ted managing director of Northern
Star. Insurance.

Mr j. D. Stirling Galiacher
.joins _the main board of StKtiiffe
Catering Group and has'been made
managing' director of Sutcliffe
Catering Company (South). :

Mr Jonathan S. Lin(*n has been
appointed, the American Express :

regional vice-president for the
'

United Kingdom' and' Ireland,
Germany, Austria and Switzerland.

Mr S. C. -Monot^oy, of L.
; M.

Fischel, has' been -

elected presi-
dent of the - Federation of Oils,
Seeds and Fats Association.

Mr Austin Bennett has become
managing director • of ' World
Records. ...
Mr J.‘ B. Dixon has becooie' an

additional director of C. JE, Heath
(London). Mr G. F. Mengell and
Mr T. Pi Newbery have been mode
additional directors of. C. E. Heath
(Southern). ’ -

Mr H. F. Stopples has hem
elected a director of' Through
Transport Mutual Insurance.

.

Mf.B. H. Cuthfremoa, diairman
of ViewfOrth : Iiivestiiicnr Trust,
has been, succeeded by Mr-.W. R.
-Watson. Mr Cnthbestson condones
as a director. .-; ;V
Mr G. M. Swales' has -joined the

.hoard of Mid-Sussez Water.

Mr ,C. T. Vance' 1

,
has been

appointed to the board- of Pork
Farms. - -.

.
.

Extracts from: the. Chairmans additional remarks at the Annual
General Meeting held on 14th 'July; 1977. •

• As forecast a year ago, we carried opt last year an adequate turnover
in a restricted market and I am very pleased to report that we were able to
improvefour profij margin^substantially. ;1 .

. .
You will note, that the Group j?re-Tax Profits in. the UJC. were

almost doubled. Additionally there'was an Exceptional Profit of approxn
matdv-£345,000. which resulted from.a variation iu the rate of.exchange
with regard to the sale of plant and equipment-for use in -Saudi Arabia
on terms-agreed-at-the time ofshipment It is unlikely-that this profit will
be repeated. You will note that the Revenue Reserves have been increased
by more than wo and' a. half times the figure of the previous year tr

.-£1,043,000. .

Regarding Dividends " '

The-maximum dividend permissible is being paid.

I regret that' Govermnent Legislation prevents the Company giving
the shareholders abetter return on^their investment.

• I have to report certain changes in your Board. Firstly,Mr. Richard:
- Bowyer, who has been "with us for six Veais; is Jeaving to take up an -

.appointment m the Middle East He goes with our good wishes and.I am .

pleased that he .will continue to. t>e associated with us through Streeters

Saudi Arabia. .‘I V
’

' . • :

* Mr. Peter Hunter, FjCA.,1 will'beJoining the Board on '1st August
as Group Financial Director. ’

-V -

I am delighted to welcome;iMr .Alan ^Gibson. He . has joined the
Board in pursuance ofour intentions to diversify the Company’s activities

in other areasofcivil engineering, in whichhe has a successfulbackground.!

Future Prospects
‘ You will no doiAt wish- to know if. I;pan- elaborate fiirther on our

Associated Company's activities ra 'Saoai Arabia. 1 think that : I should
at this time do no more than restate the words of the paragraph

^

'that
appeais in ourAnnual Report Namely,thatStreeters SaudiArabia, which
operates under Streeters 6^ Gbda!ming managemebt, has experienced
unforeseen trading conditionsjeslilting torn the decision ofthe Go\crn

'

ment of that Kingdom to delay many major project* to reduce- interna1

inflation and demand. .However^ the success ofthese measures will lead to ;

an alleviation of their application during the curfeht year,- and ourcom- -

petitiveness in ourfleld ^vesuS Cvely reason to anticipate success: -

•
' Regarding fating prospects in the "U.K., you wfll JmoW. that the

Consbuc^n &idustiy .vras again afflicted by Government Policy, thh
time in the form' of d six month moratorium- on the letting of* contracts."'

'Fortunately, in theca* ofWater-Authority work, whichfncludesse\Vefage;

:

this moratorium- was lifted in April and. snob then we have received a
! steady flow

1 of contracts, for. which tb tender and, m-tfoe-mrciimstances; I :

ami pleased to report an adequate workload wellihto 1938.

.
Existing contracts, show the increasing-, trend- of profitability Twas

‘

able,to report for 1976. ^ V ! ...
'

- .

•
' ? .Hub we cair lohkfonvmd to very ^ti^actpiy-rckilts for .1977.

•'
. 'X*. V;'.: -

' \ '/l - .£.*A. STRjfeETER*.
’1

mv'~
a -.'J-'-;'

'• — Chairman:
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Rumours have been spread*
ing fast and furiously about
Silvermines and the shares had
a good run up last week, rising
by 8p io.47p.-

As is often the case, the
rumours all differed in sub-
stance. One going the rounds
was that ihe attention of
Charter Consolidated and/or
Rio Timo-Ziuc had been drawn
to Silvermines, which has kS
per cent of Mogul of Ireland
.Mogul optrai«i a lead/zinc
mine in Tipperary.
Roth .Charter and RTZ are

said to be looking around in
Ireland. However, it can
hardly

.
be Mogul that is of

interest to them, first because
it is only a 25 per cent stake
and secondly because of the
warning concerning Mogul con-
tained in the last annual
report.

In the report, Silvermines*
|

chairman, Mr G. £. Russell,
commented that unless sub-

;

stamial new ore deposits were
,
discovered in the Silvermines

i
area, or on other licences in
which the company has an
interest it would he necessary
to replace the dividend income
from Mogul within five years.

It is possible that something
has been found, although un-
likely, in the past two months.
Or it could be that the two

: mime,*; finance houses are
supposed to be interested in

The other rumour going the
rounds was that Shell has been
drilling with good results very
close to where Amoco has some
licences in the Irish Sea. Silver-
mines has a 26 per cent in Aran
Energy which has a 6.25 per

! cent interest in Ajnocp’s blocks.
Still in Ireland there is con-

siderable confusion as to wbut
the Irish-Canadian Tara is up
to. paying out llS57.5m to lilt

its sake in Nordtgate Explora-
tion, which has a 10 per cent
cross bolding, to 22 per cent.

It is perhaps of not too much

interest to Tara’s shareholders
since only about 10 per cent

of the equity is irately spread
while the three big corporate
holders—-Noranda, Comisco and
Charter Consolidated—are re-

presented on the board.

However, the share deal, of
which the possible beneficiaries

"could include u the families

of three Tara directors (r-.ro of

w-hom are directors or North-

gate); has left a few burnt
fingers among Nortbftate inves-

tors who had been looking for

a takeover. That possibility

seems to have faded since Tara
has said it does not intend to
increase its stake further and
the abates have reacted accord-
ingly.

The comment in lost week’s
column, in relation to the Ergo
floatation, about bow easy it

Mining

was for political scruples and
financial fears to be overcome
has provoked a hostile reaction

from a specialist magazine, al-

though the precise point of the
argument is somewhat obscure.

It was not the “short-term
need to satisfv tbe day-to-day
readership” of this newspaper
that led me to make the com-
ment, rather the simple market
fact of life that if the Ergo
floatation was not being con-
fined to Johannesburg a lot of
people in London would have
dropped their hostility to South
African investments Riven the

very good dances o£ making
a handsome short-term profit (I

mentioned that it had been sug-

gested the issue would go to a
premium of as much os R2).

The comment was concerned
with a particular issue, but in

a more general context political

and financial fears are relative,

just as everything has its price.

Tliis has bees well demon-
strated in -the United States

where De Beers has really

come in from the cold.

Those dull trading days when
the shares moved sombrely in

a range of about 3S0p to 210p,

despite file underlying funda-
mentals, are well and truly
over, at least for the time
being.
But it needed American

interest to gec.it going, winch
came after a succession of

bullish brokers* reports, only
one of which really anticipated

the major rise. Even now with
a rise of more than 50 per cent

from the “low ” for this year,
the shares are still fundament-
ally cheap.
Many analysts are now going

for a 20 cents increase in tbe
dividend this year raising it to

45 cents, which puts the shares
on a prospective yield of over.

10 per cent cum premium and
15 per cent ex-premium.

Sales of R2,000m would
seem to be in sight for tbe year
while earnings per share of
around 125 cents would seem
to be attainable (although
calculating the profit from the
sales figure is complicated by
the draw down of stocks). Tbe
ex-premium p/e ratio is thus
just 25 and the aim-premium
P/e 3J.
One problem is whether the

slower rate of world economic
growth and particularly in the
three most important countries
—the US, Japan and Germany
—will have an impact on sales
since the top-quality medium
stones are normally sensitive to
the economic outlook..

The prospects for the second-
half appear somewhat mixed to

London brokers James Capel.
However, the firm suggests that
the comments on the dollar’s

weakness seem to have been
overdone.

Desmond Quigley

That all is not well with die
Geneva talks on stabilizing
world commodity prices is made
clear in a “progress” report
by Mr Camani Cores, secretary-
general of the United Nations
Conference on Trade and Devel-
opment.
He complains that the talks

on a proposed integrated pro-
gramme are making only slow
progress and that the scheme is

falling behind schedule. Of the
eight commodities which have
been discussed during the past
six months, only in rubber has
there been “ a detailed and con-
structive dialogue”
Regarding the seven other

commodities—copper, jute, hard
fibres, manganese, tropical tim-
ber, conon and vegetable oils

and oilseeds—talks 44 have in no
case reached a stage at which
governments are focusing on a
clearly-defined set of measures
in preparation for s negotiating
conference ".

Mr Corea adds that “on the
contrary, as the last scheduled
meeting on copper illustrates,
further work is requested at a
technical level to confirm, in
effect, ground already covered
Warming to his .scheme, Mr

Corea goes on : “There is linie
if any evidence of political com-
mitment on the parr of many
countries towards achieving con-
crete and effective international
action on market stabilization
and other agreed objectives.

“ In particular, die beneficial
effects which may accrue to con-
suming countries from greater
stability of prices and supplies
seem to have been largely
ignored by these countries,
whose approach appears to have
been influenced adversely by
their concern about interven-
tion in international trade.
“ On the other hand, there is

need for producing countries to

intensify their efforts toirords
reaching agreement among
themselves on concrete
measures and techniques for
incorporation, in international
commodity arrangements.”

It was obvious that unless
there was better progress with

'

the preparatory meetings it was

Commodities

going to be impossible to keep
to a timetable.

It was necessary to. refocus

more-sharply tbe discussions rat

these preparatory meetings. He
suggested that the intergovern-

mental committee might assess

the 'possibility of early_ action

on individual commodities and
reschedule meetings taking into

account prospects ' for - early

transition from preparatory to

negotiating stages for indmdtfsl
commodities.
Mr Corea said that failure

lqst March by developed and
developing countries to reach
any .conclusive resides .on the
proposed $6,Q00m international
common' fund to finance the in-

tegrated programme could also

have adversely affected progress

of the preparatory meetings.
However, this constraint

might have been. lifted by the.

decision In June at- the Paris
” north-sodth ** dialogue of rich
and poor countries, on raw
materials and energy to estab-

lish a common fund to help
;
to

achieve the ‘ integrated - pro-
gramme’s objectives.
This development, wim

earlier endorsement bv a Lon-
don summit meeting .in May of
seven major industrial coun-
tries, had given some impetus
to renewed negotiations on the
common fund to be held in

Geneva next November and bad
removed one of the major
obstacles impeding progress at
the March meeting.
The report added that it had

been difficult for the ITnotad

secretariat to prepare and dis-

tribute documents in time to
enable governments to be
adequately prepared for pre-
paratory meetings
Tbe view of die Carter

Administration on commodity
policy was expressed in Wash-
ington recently by Mr C. Fred
Bergsten, Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury for interna-

tional affairs. He said that both
exporting and importing coun-

tries faced important problems
under the current international

regime for commodity trade.

Excessive price fluctuations

could “ ratchet up ” inflation in

importing countries and destabi-

lize economic development in

exporting countries. Unstable
earnings from commodity ex-

ports' could disrupt such devel-
opment. Inadequate investment
in productive sources of- raw
materials had on inflationary
effect on - the world economy
over the longer ran.
From the standpoint of the

United States the primary pur-

pose in pursuing international

commodity agreements was to
reduce the risk of inflationary
pressure at home. If it was felt

that <i
commodity agreement

contributed measurably io this

end, then the United States

would sign it.

American polity was to
separate out and reject the
category of measures designed
to effect income .transfers
through commodity arrange-
ments. The' United States
opposed ' any measures whose
effect Would be to. raise prices,
such as indexation. But America
looked positively, if discriminat-
ingly, ax proposals which might
achieve greater stability through
cooperation between producing
and consuming countries alike.
Mr Bergsten added :

“ We be-
lieve that price stabilization
agreements should operate zo
the maximum exrent possible
through buffer stocks. Supply
controls, by contrast, generally
act to reduce supplies and raise
prices. Production controls
can lock industry into ineffi-

cient patterns of production by
forcing low-cost producers to
cut back along with high cost
producers.

.
. .

“ Use of either production
controls or export quotas tends
to freeze existing production
and market patterns.” These
were usually allocated on the
basis of some past average of
market shares and barred entry
of efficient new producers.

Wallace Jackson
Commodities Editor

Unit Trust Prices-change on the week FT Index change on week 453.7+10.0 (225%)
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Northern Foods takes ;

control of Foxr's

.An increased' offer bf 156p

?
er share cash, gives Northern
oods control of Fox’s Biscuits.

Before the bid Northern
Foods held a 42.1 per cent

«ake' in Fox’s and nave now
received acceptances totalling a
farther 9.53 per cent.

Holders of almost 130,000

shares have elected to accept

the alternative of one Northern
Foods’ share plus 78p ft?

each Tax's share but this re-

mains subject to .the granting

of a listing for the new
Northern Foods shares.

HATTHEWS WRIGHTSON *

Contract has been signed by
Group’s associate, Surrey Ship-

ping, for sale of Surrey’s 71,000
Pm Bode Carrier—MV Shackle-
ford—* for tleUercry before Nov*,

ember 30.
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Stock Exchange “Prices

ACCOUNT DAYS': Dealings Began* July U. Dealings End, July ZL § Contango- Day, Joiy -25. Settlement Day, Aug 2

'

5 ForwardTjargafcs are permirtedoh two previous days

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted}

*hV-

: U it’

Stack not*
Untilns .

£ Stark

Price Cta'j# 1st Croesi
UK oc a=]; Bed

Friday nek field Yield
cstfbllauoa

i Coainiir

Price Cb’te Gran Dir
las os dir rid _

radar waeft peace ME

BRITISH FUNDS
SOOn Trru
B50m" Trees

. :cn Trent
ISWnr Trrai
SOOm Trau
Wha Each
•ZOn Treks
13»m Trn
STZa Elec

' UWo TMa
250m Elec
1000a TrMsCne9»> MM
13 00a Trees Vfy 1730
400a Find
33b Treai
800m Each.
600m Trcaa
issat Tren
800b TTeu
6000) ExcD
B41m Trees
400m Trees
WOm Trees
600m Tress.
soon Fluid
600m Trees
SKna Fuad
SOOm ' TTeSJ
IQUm Trans
603m Trees
600m Trees
600m Trees
100m Fund
Horn Trees

Each
1100m Trru
iSIKn Trees
KUh Fund
hOOm Trees 14V, 19W
WOm Trees 9*, I9M
41m Hdinptn 3"i 1006-96 zr>

=T1m Gas 3<fc 1MQ-05 ZS>|
300m Trees 1=W 1W5 97

U. worn Trees S' r 1993-96 75),

. 12SOza Trees Wc 19M US
Lxch 33V* 1995 59V

ISflOm Trees 'J.V1997 37^
l:mm Trees 6V> JW5-9S 5ri«

BOOb Trees 15j«.- 199“ UI«i
• EOOm Trees 9Vr 3397 73V

.
6-ran Trees S*j\- :SS9 74
«Jm Fuad 3Vr 19PMK 31V
HWhn

,Trees gr> 7007-46 G4>t

JkWm Trees ?i'r 3001-:: &*Wo Trees TVr 3012-19 99S
3dm C Tinsels Vr 2Fi
194»m War La 3Vj . W*
77um Coitv 3Vr • 31':

Mm Trees 'J'r 33>*
TTr.in Caroll Si*,- 19L
-Stum Trees. -9r\-.UllS IV.

MV, 1377 1000, 10CM 7.710
34*1977 BBto +to 3JHB-TJ39
1% 1977-77 Sri* +to -LOB 7.4
*V 1378 IDO .. 0.000 SJ33

10MMS78- 1914 t*u 10345 8.B72
EKo 1375-78 964 .. 6168
2'c 1979 93V +J) 3.336 63T9

UVfrl9T9 1021. tJM 102gl 10.043
44-> 1374-79 9V. •») 4-509 7.133

WF19T9 ‘IWii -to 10.14= 10 ’91
3W IDTfi-TSJSj *h 3.741 6547
--

W'li +to 9043 9.680

964 +to 9A2010A09
34^r 1973-60 944 *h 9.577 ~SX
Jj't 1977-98 334 ft, 3.7S7 U1S
3J'r 1960 MBto +to 13JS5
U4V1961 UC4 .. 11233 ULS51

Wr 1975-51 Bffi - .. 3JI0 SAS7
5Vi ;wr 374 .. :ojhj:o.616
uv>isn 1 oFii .. 10093 n ji3
SV* 198M! 91*i .. 9963 10.004

3V 1982 . 854 • -- 13=3 6836
MfelRS 1104 -to 12.711 11.140
13% !983 1064
rirfr J952-84 814We 1M+^G «*.
64** 1905*7 TPi
TVr 1985-”H 764
3<v 197648 564
5% 19960 60V

S4 rr 19*7-90 75-j

13r c 1990 994
SVx 397-91 6S4
IZVrlMS 954 '

ITVr 1993 944
1WV 1793 93V
UVt 1993 1824

6*4- 1993 STe
1104
'44

21.730 11.429
6-762 9.401
9 666 10.616
8.667 10680
9.53410=11
3001 9.6«3
809412.119

11J339 12.180
13J32 n ;B
9.749 10830

13-286 13-376
2A266 13.447
12341 13 467
13 £32 13.663
20.79312394
13.737 13 697
2238113.568
S.36S 30.357
7.352 11.094
12 *60 1=2=1
22497 13.023
14.819 13.914
13290 13 (09
13.594 13A11-
12.177 1291
24.039 13.923
12609 13.035
1253613.168
I2.G84 12=
12940 12133
127111 32.809
1I3J67 li.036
33.437
12.426
11.433
13-326
23.052

UJ11
0KO.OOO Avana Grp =P)

OMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 30.4m
Avezj*

.

V3h
157

32m Auot 3V' 76-78 9? +*) 0696 :dftss 54SJa BOLT- tad =5=
Allot Sh~r 77-W ea ++T 6.257 10330. 93.6m XtaZtfd =13

=0m Aon 5>>'r 83-8= 80 ?.0*M 13A8I "4-Tm SBAGrp 55
30m Au&r 6V K-B3 79* 7ft(H 10453 =77Am BICC 323
14m Aim 7'c 7IM3 P3 *h 809031548 ZD 6m boc In: 8=
1 Chilean Mixed 90 70S in RPR Ind 173
Sir E Africa BV r 77-83 63 4h H5S210S67 £32A0O BPM Hldgs 'A* 36_ — 4V.- 13M =34 35Tm B5G Int 29^

- - Orr'OH 43 106.Dm B5R Ltd 3X0
Ireland 7t-*V n-13 7J), +1 -- =23.Em 3TH Ltd as

3m Jamaica TTt'e 77-7* MS) 4U 8-46= =,733 307m Babcock AW =03

14m
12m
3m
1 m

5m

Sm

4a

Japan
Japan
Jirnfa
Meure
.1 Z
n ;
TZ
S Bbd
Nya-e
Peru
S lUrtee
5 Dhd
S nhd
S find
Specish
Ting
I'nisuey

Ass 4rr 1910 :so
S'",- 83-88 714
9*> 78-82 71

' 7M2 73
6*r 5M0 894

TV r 89-92 034
‘

’Pi'r- 83^8 754
&"r 78-1-1 Kf,
V- 7M] 8Di
ft. An 145

Si.-*- 79*91 864
2>i'r <3270 33
Pl'V 37-72 31
6*- 79-61 54
*' S3

54' r 78-32 754
3V,- 79

TJU 0.212
1020314619
6 35311.086

12.447 12 839
9572 12.145
72X3 12.293

7J55512JSS

7.6(2 13.07

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
l£m LfC 3 f c 3920 Zlh *h 240=4 :

.

=Sm LCC •
5 rc HW3 77K. 7.00: X2.044

I5m LCC 5>|r, 77-51 S3 6.70C 30ft77
Z7m LCC &i*r B2-E4 70 7A50 13.936

LCC e 83-97 411, 8.974 0X337
=0m LCC C'c 75-79 S5>» • .. 6.070 SftSCMb LCC 6V 7977 KJ. &E33L0SO2
2T>n LCC &*‘r 88-90 Sib 10JO12A32
40m GLC 6bV 00-9= Sib At 11.108 13.781
4Tm GLC TV a 197? W*to -4-4 730 SJB3
25xn GLC OSjV 80-8= 9ri« +1 10ftf=3=.I33
rsm GLC ' ZShTr S39= IKh =.45513.403
lWm GLC IriiV 1V33 PP, -P* 13.654 1=077
=m .C PfL «ri - 75-78 Wj • .. 6.74110X4;

,36m Co* L «S0-9»«3T9
7Vf 81-94 70)

8ftMli=C
37a As ?j: *+r 70.453 13Ad
33m AS Mt TVV 01.93 S3 *h =AM13ft6f
lZn AgMt CVr 35-90 SO =3.467 13RZ1
20m Belfort CVo 77-80 E4 A,
5m Brighln Orir “C-70 S3 7.06=10546
15m Camden on- 77-79 Bri. h 7.004 1U8G
X5m Croydon 6V«. 78-61 tnh 8.378 703SG
20u Edln drtr 77^-79 93

4fl*
6ftBS1043T

30m Glasgow 9V.-CM=9ri« 20485 ILC46
TWin Gwlctl 6».S 76-73 96 4h 7ftS7 10376
30m Llverpi Wt isn. inn • .0 100=632589
27m . 3Iet Water B 34-03 254 -*4

12m KI
29m 27 I

Va SIQec
9m
Sm
10m
12m

.Volts

SUiend
Swath
Surrey

6Vi 7M9 84
Tre 32-34 71

64'c 81-«3 71
64-V76.7B9S4
O+'e 77-79924
6J.tr. 83-96 704
6C» 76-80 66

+4 T.

A
'

12.409 13.B30
'.732 14.445

10.097 2X583
9.432 14.463
6570 10.001
3.694 10.607
9.764 12.430
6417412.271

Capitalized -in

£ CotvpiBT

Prtro Ch'ge Gross Dir
list on dir- yld

ruder week pence ?^E

Intninrnl Dallar Premium lll4 rc IU14£-1
- Premium CaaienDou Factor B.71M

FOREIGN STOCKS
3.W7.1M Bayer £43 197 4.0=07— - Commerzbank H3h 44ft 3ft 36ft
3T0.4m Cp Fn Paris S24h =34 9ft Aft
-4S9.TM EBES ai
355.2m Erlcarol £3 5*. - -*4 £9ft

Flnflder . • - 16
68Ara Granges Oh mm it „ .

- J Hoecbst. 495 -4 19.7
MmiecalUil E 30
Robeeod.5 807 301 50 34.8

555-Obi Rolmco Subs fi 5 436 -2
34Am Snla VIicibj 80

Th.raen-Huelle 835— Totkawagvn £63 -1

DOLLAR STOCKS
278.3m Braacaa £!»P|| *h 580* 5.6 4ft

mm - BP Canada £10). +*l
0039Jo Can PacOrd rt4«i 50.9n Pam £15>>

Exxon Corp £4ri. -T 1*
496.7m Fluor £3T» -s. fiOft 0814.4

' Bollinger i2Sto +ll
HUd Bay OU
Husky oil

4h
+1*14

silo 00 57.0

ISO) E»Uli -to Vjft 4ft 105
JEU>. 52.4

SSlAm Kaiser Alum £33h
288.7m UnHyfwr HS -to
?47.4m Norton Simon £14b +>* 307 2ft 12X4

13.7m
1323 m

Portdc Petrol J34du
Pen Canadian £32V»
Sleep Back
Trane Can P
US Steel
WUlie Piss
Zepeu Corp

*4

133 5
723
1U4 +4

135
17J

13 210U 3.7

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
10 5« Alexs Discount 38 • -I

3.208.000 ATltu H ft BOB 430
51.9m Allied Irish

8ftl0(WO Arb-Latbam 133 +3
=37Jm ANS Grp Hldga
83.9m Bk of Ireland 233

Bk Leuml Israe S3
Bk Leuml UK

325.5m Bk of NSW
E88ftm Bk of N Scotia C6*to +1|)

Bk of Sealland *Z
3408m Bnks Trst ST £3ri| +«4

Bardors Bank 280
2AT8A00 Bam E Hldgs =0 t ..

Broun Sblpley 145 -3
Cater Ryder =60 -fl

Chase Man- £2ri. -h
2ft40.0m Cltlconi

30.3m CUve Discount 6? 41

SL7 10.0 43-4
46J 10.3 7.7
9J 7.4 4.1

14.0 11.4 0J.
11.6k 3J 8.4
20.4 BJD 4.8

4J 3.7
3.6 17JS
3.9 9-1

1-1
11-2
18.8

15.0
173
1322

137.3m Com BP at Ause 377
37Ja Com Bk or 5yd 141
82.9m CC Da Franca fi4»a

1JU2.D00 Firm Yet Fin 14
3.348.000 Frailer An, 10

23.4m Gerterd ft Nil uo
04140.000 Glbba A. 48
3.183.000 GtReil Uros 190

33.6m Crindlayi Bldgs »
37.6m Gulbben Peat 179'

6,000.000 Hambrus no £13
29.4m Dd Qrd 179
445m Hill Samuel 78-

L310.3m Rang K A Stiene 313
7.175.000 Jessei Toynbew fie

3.d90.0(» Jnepb L. 14a
,21.0m Keyier UUmanq 41

-6.1JO.DOO King ft SUaxsoa
41 -7m Klelnworl Ben
963Jm Lloyd* Beak
48.4m Mercury Sacs

'

383.4m Midland
- 13.6m Mbtater Assets 46
378.3m M nt Ausl 387
131.9m Rat Com Bk Grp 68
514.4m Net W toInner 230
13,9m Gunman £38

4.841.000 Bee Brat 35
786.6m ' Royal of Can ah
iL2m Settroders 310

2JM0JKXJ Saccombe Mat 310
6.733.090 Slater Walker 9
7J44.000 Smltb St Anbyn 68

.
spurn Standard Chart 333

SSJm Union Discount 348

4.0X5.000 WTtitrust 57

+u
*3

43*

-fl

6.0 SIS
3.4 12-7
5A 6-9

1ZS U 0.4
26.6 10J ..
138 4-T 8.0
61.7 .. 1LI
6.6 8J 7.6

10.0 3.6 1021
93 33 7.6
131 8J.UL3

o’i 6j ::

.

1123 73 6-6
3.0 .6J1M

23.0 m uM U U
14.0 TJ 14J
131 8.7 ..

13 J. 7.6 5.0U M U
64b S3 264
5.6 O ..

11.9 8J 64
41 +1 Oft lft

57 4.7 02
78 +2

-

0.7 7ft
2=0 +9 IU 6.7
114 • +6 5.1 4ft
297 +4 lft.4. Bft

1M
30

. 2-3

t»U 79 JS
.-. 15.8
.. 18.4

E4 104 6.7
9.M) 3A’ 9.6
34 64 4.7

84 8.4,

-84 lOJt
44114
3.7144
5.1 104
8.8 64

,,b ..

sj9 io-i
• -15 254 T.S 44
48 2.0 84 14.0
-1 44 8.1 Z7.0

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
3914m Allied 74
330.8m' Baa CbarrgUn 120
424m Ben A. 238
174m BoddlaRimu US
144m Brawn M.
17.7m Bulmrr B. P.

9481,000 Bturtanwoad
;iJm C of Ldn Dtd

4.15S.W5 DeveaWi
5624m DloUIten
irJm Clentlrel Dl3t
32.2m Greenell
194m * Greene Wnf
113.0m Ctilnnea

'4.400.000 Herdjs ft R'aaiu 119
334m .Highland . »
11.8m IntentonJan 61
1&6m Irish Dlitlllan 6a

0,719.WM Mormon 38
Jl9.3m Scvtft.NewmmUe 54>c
605.0m Seearam nn*
133.9m SA Breweries 57

3^49.000 TomIda 82
- 104b Vlua 283
i7Mm WhUbretd 'A* 5Jj

0^90.090 Do B -80
Uia Whitbread Inr 72*

• S2J.B wmeartampton 137

-*3 B.fln 731 10.0
+3 6.0 54 13.0

*11 14.78 5.7 10.7

43 5.4 4.7134
54 5ft M 9-B

1TB - +11 4fta 2.8 9ft
77 0-3 4.7- 60 5ft

+1 0ft fift 33.7
133 +3 S.7I 70 T0
155 +13 Bft 0.413ft

6.1 0710ft
72 • *1 3ft Oft 8.7
190 — +3

'

9.9 3ft M.fl

139 +4 10.0 7ft Sft

• -3

+1
+1
*1

. tO*i .

*Ju 334
"Tt
41

• -4 24.4
+4 5,4

5.4

H 5-5

.. 84

9.0 84
4.6 304
5.0 7A
6410.0
6.4 74
4.1 8A
34124

6.4 UJ. 44
44 6.7184

>4 84
6.6 94M 94
7.6194
6.0 04

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

R

AAH ac 44 20 M 7ft

AB Electronic 11= +2 7ft Bft lift

AC Cats 31
~
u ' W 4.7 7.7

AGB Research 40 . 00 6ft 60
AFV Hides <3= 13.7 06 5ft

63 -2 2.T 4ft 7a
Abeulres lax IB ..

+7 3.4 09 33.7
Do A 75 +9 3.4 4ft lift

Adda Int =fc +s Oft 07
Adwnz Grwip za +5- 107 03 8ft

784.000 ACTTOt ft Gen 49
UJSm Alrfe tat 52

132.7m AtbrtgM ft W 113
6460400 Alma UVr £77

104m Do 9V C3T £W
144m Alginate lad 266
12.6m Aden E. Balfour 64

2417400 Aden W. C. -H
314b Allied CcJIold* 2M

5.130.000 Allied Isriilatora 57
92S400 Allied Plaal - DP,

6442.000 Anted Polymer 33
9MS.900- Allied HrtalKra US
3450400 Alpine BUgs

l«4m Aaul Metal
12.8m Amal Paanr

3,028400 Amber Day
syjxio Amber ind Kldgs 12

2449.000 Anchor Cfcera
35.4m Andrnc?5inth

3440-000 Anal') Am Aaph 72
338.3m Ando Aoer lad 685
E2JJKQ Ans Swiss Hides 21

3470400 Appieyxrd 60
4458.800 Aqiiacaaa ‘A* 26
2.493400 .trllngas Mir 734

10 6m Armluxe Shanks
234m AnuAuip

4416.000 Ash ft Lacy
113.000 Ararcy tfy.- Ft
224m An ShscnlT

4421.000 Do A
2894b ASS -Srll Fend
102.3m Am Esglurcr

8.260.000 AS FTiSerleS
9.669.000 .iss LeKore

31.7m ASS 5f*i
3.383.000 Asa Paper
132.4m Ass Port Cement
39.4m AssTrl-A’

471.000 -Iss Tooling
1.049.000 AstbEtT ft Mdler 26
1404jxn ADilnsBrm '

483.000 Attwsod Garage
34-h.wq Andiomalc
5.697.000 AnJtftWIbmz
5093400 Aurora Hldgs 80
55340D AasDnE. 35
52.0m AuumotlTe Fd 69i

34 6.4 31.0

4.4 M 6.7.
6.4 5.6 7A

3030 13.6 ..
900 104 ..
19-2H- 7A BA
6.7 1DL4 ..

.
44 10.7 4.6
74 UGh*
5.4 9A 64u u u
.. I. 364

12.0 104 33
30*t *h 2ft Bft »ft
=37 21ft 9ft 4.6
94 43 fi.tu lift Bft
=5 u 06 100 5ft
12 „ Oft 6.3 04
TO +2' 5.7 7ft Sft
49 +3 Sft 00 B.T

-3 3.7 Sft
485 +43 <05. 0.0 4ft

-1'*

+Fi 84 U3 5JZ
2JL U 19
104 134 10.7

93 41 6ft 107 7.0
50 9.0

234 +s 90 Bft
45) 6.0 10=
67 —X Bft Sft
El -I 4.4 7a Sft
59 « um 2ft 04 6.0

lilt) 701 6.4 Bft
47 -1 5.4 kU.fi 9.4
37 +fl 4.3 L0L 7.0

lftrl 4 7.0 <.7 09
38 -i U [06

=87 +fi 309 6.0 6.2
86 Bft 0.8 06
27 .. 02 103 9.D

=6 - +: lft 01 4,0
47- S.l [Oft 7.3
23 -n? 0ft 9.7 XL?
=9 -1 Sft Lift •’Z
S3 .. 2ft S.6 6ft

*1
• -4

“**

*Vl

*9
45

8.0 10.0 XS
5.4 9.7 3S

3J 65
4513.4
5.0 SJ5
73103
73 5.4

29
13
8.0

12.2

19All

3.0HUM0 Basserldge Brk 26
2.774.000 Bailey CJL, Prd 4>2

70.6m Baird W. 125
21.7m 'Baker Pellets 92

3.770.000 Bambergm - 33
3.636.000 Barker ft Dbsan
174.2m BarluhT Rond 172
5:0.000 Barr ft Wallace 51

lATl.POO tm A 50
20.4m BamtlDen " 76

«J34.n00 Barrow Bepbn 44
U1 1.000 Barron ft Sons 47

11.0m Bases C. 92

33 6.0 8.0
203 83 143

-hr 45 14 T9
-4 103 83 53
*1 33 204 103
*2 33 113 43
*7 73 63 S3
-5 24.0 63 73
43 33 33 43
.. 33 22.4 7-2
.. 03 7.1 .1

243 123 73
53 6.4 63
4.4 113 AA

*9

46

43
43
42
44
42
-1

• -6

163b 03 35
5.1 105 S3
S3 105 45
113 614.E 4.4
S3 113 53
43 95 4.4
73 S3 43
45 9S 33
45 8.6 X4
73 65 65
4.6 1L4 65
25e 1.0 803

Capltallzalkffl

c ConpBir

Prim Ch’ge Cross Dir
last on yW__

Friday week pence fc "X
1.717.000 Cutter Guard - 23
3.811.000 Cum 'Hi Bn Cv £136
9.670000 Dale Electric 96
1.067.000 Dartmouth lor 11
4.754.000 DartMA.Vevr 2JJ?
8.883.000 Darts G. 57

683m On? lot ZJT
2.415.000 DanwaJ. 66

56Jm De Beert led 410
917.000 Deanson BUga- 28
1015m DebmUuuaa 7E
883m Da La Kna EU-
243m Dacca - 335
37.6m Do A 33

' 95.7m Ddu Metal
3.611.000 Denbyvare

17.9m De Vere Hotels
43SO.O0D Dew G.
3.473.000 Dewure: I. j.

99.4m DRG
11.4m DlphjEaa .

Inr
37.8m Dixon Photo

312.MO DUor
35.0m Dobson Park

6K.M0 Dmm G.
15.8m Dolan Pack

4.050.000 Dam Bldg*
1373.000 Daman Smith 110

113m Do A •

5508500 DcmgUiB.il.
6319.000 Daw'd ft Mills
0191500 Dawnlmr G. H.

80.4m Dovty Grp
2306.000 Drake ft Scull
2.769.000 Dreamland Ok 33
3337.000 Dnblller
3555.000 Dufay
1385m Dunlap Rldga

2.672.000 Duple lot
45.7m Dupert

3585500 Onraplpe Ini
0302.000 Duunn For
0,087.000 DykeaJ. Hides
2385m E.M.I. S3

3.700.000 ERF Hides E3
043*000 E Lane, Paper 45
877.000 E5Ud A Press 64

63U500 Eastern Prod 67
195m Eastwood J. B. 82
10.2m Edhro 24S

0155.000 EgkRMga ' 67
3.729.000 OecpHIBB* Zfr
4.631.000 Elec ft 2nd Secs 43,

19.0m Etenrocomn 190
4Ei„o®3 Electronic Marti 19
555m Etecfuic Rent 76
113m SDoiiB. ST

4385300 Elliott Grp 34
4.M9.AW Eats ft Ererard 73
3.415.000 ElUs A Gold 15
363.000 EJaen ft JtoWlns 55
39.7m Empire sum 146

£.381.000 Energy Srrv Ch •
X3M.OOO England J. E. 27
230.000 English Card Cl
1435m Eng CUca Gay

3.064.000 ErUbftCd
23.7m ' Esperanza

873.000 Eucalyptus Piflp
625m EUEO Petrie*

212.4b Ever Ready
4536500 Erode Rldo
2.797,000 EwerG.
1.670000 Excall trar
6JS71.0M Exch Telegraph

13.6m Expand Meta]

+4 U &f ..

-ft 375 S4 «
*2 35 AS 06
*h 13 KU 09
+3 -XUt 103 5.8

*3k 4A S3 06
+n 15.0 S312.fi

... 635103 1U

.. 4U 10B 0=

.. X9 US 04
+1 8.0 10.6 33
-6 39B 3,9 75
-420 14.7 4.4 12.9

410 14.7 0512-5
67 8.9 103 9ft

64 -6 03 Sft 40
ISO +6 6-5 4.0 =9ft

203 -3 7.7 7ft ftft
46 04 5ft 7ft

214 mm 9.7 Sft 2DR
-109 +0 02 4ft 07
102 +3 3.1 30 90
=8 Oft 3.0 25.9
SB +1 30 S3 7ft
:s 02 23ft 4ft
1st h +17 03 08=09
54
no • +5 30.2 M- 92
103 • +ft 202 Sft 06
73 Sft 7ft Bft
=1 wm

‘

ZJS 7.8 22ft
149 +1 10? 10ft 06
=42 08 40132
18 mm mm mm

+1 3-5 10.6 10.0
14 04 102 10ft
40 -3

106 +1- Bft 7.7 oa
W) 0ftbX3ft 4ft

6ft Sft 5ft
75 «- 5.G Tft 4.7
3S«? +1 4ft 100 6.6

31 .. 4ft 13.4 303

PHc«
CspHsCarian last

£ Company Friday

Qt*» GrmWv
03 dit tld
week peace *i PH

65 S3
5.0 SB 35

44 45 -10.0

04 65 06

410 24.0

*2 '

43
-9
411

48

55
9.9 75 2.4

S3
2.7

55 6.0
00 65

as 11.7 u
45 9.T T.B
65 3.6 F.fi

46 3.7n 03 53
410 73 75 55
-5 33 95 85
.. 7.7 105 145

25 XZ5 85
.. 45 82 7.0

44 73 5.0 12.7

.. 03 23 85
2.0 73 23

74 • +13 4.0 01 3ft
83 43 5.4 0010.4
66 7.4 302 6.7

195 mm 7ft 07 105U • -7 07
74>) 44h 4ft 5.B 5ft

-1 5.S 7ft Sft
173 46 5ft 5.4 8.9
ft? 30 04 07
19 .1 l.Hn Oft 7.6

—
*?

At"

0.T 6.0 S.=

*3h 75 9.6 7.7
.. 55 83 74

F—

H

7300500 FMC
919,000 FPA Cons

3407400 FahtHlRi L'n
18. a in Falrrlongh L.

9349.000 FoirrtcwEst
* 10.6m Fame!] Elect

75
12
37
SO

if?

h-Z 35 52 55
2.7 245 53
35 84 5.7

.. 35 65 65
•J; 105 10.0 53
42 204 54 9.4

42

67*1 h .. 25e 3.7 22.1
61

490
xu>

ft

29
3S5
45

244
41
222

9.4 lft 10.4
+1 4.4n 07 16.8
+1 5.8 80 00
-1 32 101

• -1 12ft 6ft 8.1
3J 7.1 4.7
2X0 9ft 7.9

• -1 SA 00 4-1
-2 9J0 6ft 4ft
42 62 0.7 7.7

6ftnl02 8.0
Sft "01 Bft

42 08 4ft 5ft
+4 303 03 l=ft

=9.7

«r AA Bft 06
*h 05 10ft 4ft

flfti 60 5ft

13 -v* ..1 92
=3 m-i 00 83 107

191 -1 SA 50 8.7
ie 7ft 4ft 07
132 41 10T Sft Bft
3S5 -WO 40 02140
HZ -1- 9ft lift Oft
18«I 09 102 8.6

183. +7 11.7 80 8ft
31t* 23 4.4 BJ
73 • +1 63 9ft 3ft
74 += 8.7 lift 5.8
73 +1 8.7 109 B.7
3ri* • .» 05 7.7 08
=>*1 •*h 00 70 4.4
=80 11.7 42 4ft
155 -1 tift 62 H.4
45 53 !0O 90

217 3ft 04 01
30 +2 07 5.7 17ft
=7 a .. 0= 0ft 5ft

2» +3 93 Bft 8ft
as 07 03 «3
2S 00 to 9.0

190 +7* 8ft 4ft 18.0
25 -1 03 92 5ft

8350400 Bath ft PUcd 57V a+2
1.765.(XO Beales J. 46
5.065.000 Heatsoa Claris 219 46
2316.000 Beaulord Grp 4Pi -ft
3.998.000 Bearerbrook 215 h
9537.000 Dq A
6.D17400 Beckman A. 61 -l 7.1 113 75
7165m Brecfeam Grp
324u Brjam Grp

5490.000 Bemrcie Coro
1544.000 Srsa Bros

73.1m BerlsTd SAW
13r?.nw Berlsford*

55m BeCobell
8J56.000 Be" Em*

.

104m -Blbby J. __
422m BtrmM Qbalest 64

3500400 JW"T«" Mat 65
2341400 BUbopafttoras 170
3.045.000 Do A SV SS

15.Cm Black ft EdgTa 3)4
1467.000 Blackman ft C £2

30.4m Bteekwd Hodge 76
2.000500 Blackwood 3ft 25
6339500 BZagden ft M 153
3509500 Blundell Pen 49i ft-0* 4.4 94 65
HS-2E g«W«?naoK.a 2 IP* .. 14 125 55
3357500 Bmtrcote 49 .. 34 74 07
3.T16500 Bond Worth
2380500 BonierEng.

58.7m BookerMeCan
-J3S7.000 B'sey ft Hwke*
7,007500 Boot H-
G56.9m Boola
2B.7M BonbwiricT.

4713.000 Boulton W.
2a5m BowacerCorp
20.6« Bowthrpe Hides

5.415500 Brabjr Lerile
MC.ooo Brady Ind

£5195110 Ddj

1

X3LW0 Bratrzm Millar
X.650.0W Braid Gip
3.780.000 Braithwulta

122m BrommerH.
2,181500 Brenner
9.902.000 Brent Chem 1st
2000500 Brest Walker

45.000 Brickboiue Dud
854m Bridan

0028.000 Bright. J. Grp
4030.000 Brit Car AUKS
4571.000 Bri; EnhaLn
1933m Bril Sense Stra

3322.000 Brit led Bldgi
57,Ora Brit Leytand =3

0495.000 Brrt Northrop 86
U3m Brit Printing 38

2595.000 Brit RoOnuken 13
6055.000 Brit.Ktm Spec 73

47.0m Brit Sugar 470
2509.000 Bril Syphon Ind 47>*
0793.000 Brit Tar Prod
9020.000 Bril Vita
2.311500 Brittains
S.720000 Brockbouse Ltd
0613500 Bracks Grp
15023m Broken Hm
2.187.000 Bronx Eng
*1.722.000 Brook St Bur
133.4m Brooke Bond
423.000 Brooke Tool
,055,000 Brotherhood F.
BJ52.000 Brown ft Tawsa
lXBm.BBK

'387.000 Brown Bras Cp
33Jm Brown J.

9520500 Brtmuma
6500.000 Biytvat HlfitS
6570.000 Bullough Ltd_ "47.000 Buhner ft Lam!

253m Bunzl Palp
251B.M0 Burco Dean
630.000 Burgess Prod
378500 Burnett H’sutre

3550.000 Da A NT
908-000 Burns And'son

3.294.000 Burrell A Co
3037.000 Burt Boulton
3542.000 Burton Grp '

20An Do A
3514500 Burs' ft Mam _
0036.000 Buuerfld-Harry 64 h *3h 30 S.OUO

C—

E

3.701500 CCS toa
166.6m Cadbury Sch

2.696.000 Cotfyns
1512500 ersread Robey
45B05M Qtmpari
9.523.000 Catnrex Hldgs
0752.000 Canning W.

365m Cape tad
Liio.ooo Capias Profile

15.6m Capper XelU
5.381,DOO Caravans'lnt .

2,119500 Carrio Eng
345m Cariess CapelHOm Carlton Ind
M.6m Carpets tat

0710500 Carr J. (Dan) .

U8nt Carrion Tty -

SUn Carroll P. J.
1529500 Casket S Hldgs ' 33
7T6500 Cauxton Sir J. .’10

3335m Carenhira 109
305m Cawoods

. 138
9514.000 Cetextlan 2Sh • +3*i5T5m Cramt Rdnone 76

46
87
19*z
52
96

6t5
33
.34

-2 .. ... 3.7
*1
-Vt 45 125 oaH 13 105 133
-1 73 105 75
425 143 3.0 9A
Ml* 13 -4-5 6a
4« 2.1 05 S3
... 25 04 4.8
.. 15 83 155

4*f 53 10.2 83
+5 45 83 83
-10 22.8 01 25-9

- -1
+4

23b 63 5.4
63 12.0 11.0

48 - += 42 8.7 4ft
16 +1 , m 9.6
97 +5 8-81
SI • +3 4).« 9.3
32 +1 Sft 7.7
16 4h 05 90 92

213 44 JS3 5.6 SO.
134 +6 . 9.7 7.6 9.9
28 -ft 32 lift
UO +4 82 7.7 4.9

1 39 -l 4J 21.0 4ft
97 +1 6.7 8ft 3ftW 5.6 U2
30 ..1 L4.4
in +S 3ft 3ft »J
129 +4 3ft 00 5.4
18 -** 00 L01 50

-<1 04 8.7 7ft
13.0 02M •ft 03 00 •

-a 12 03
55

.
-1 8ft 109 60

SL
45*1 42 42 0.2 9.0
82 *h Sft 10.B 6.7
5L +2 03 4ft 142
80 -l 06 33100

-1 B.O 6ft
44 -l 4ft lift 72

320 +2 112
47 .. 8.6 34L0
88 a +») Sft 42 7.9
63 +a 7ft- MA 8,7
82 +13 40 6.7 53
S3

118
62
«
30
68

“1
43

3
-1

-I

18.8m
1513500
940.000

13.7m Cat ft Sheer
Central Man
Centre Hotels
Cfentrewajr Ltd
CB'mbn ft Hill _

0335.OM Chamberi'n Grp 41
1592.000 Charles D. 4

17.1m Charringrons Infl 46
133-5a ChldMdvGxp -111

55M.OOO Christies int «s
603m Chubb ft Son* 104

8310500 Church ft Cd 108
2L8m Clarke Chapman 78
107m Cuytoo Dewan 10ri*
39.0m Coalite ft Chem 27.
lL4m Coates Bros
143m Do A

£13.0a Coats Patoas
3566500 Cole H. H.
1.600.000 Coticrt D'aon
7510500 Collins W.

165m Do A
339X500 CoUneaGrp

U-4m Comb Eng Stra
.969.000 enua Radlorip 89
60.0m CompAlr

0087500 Compton Webb
11.2m Concrete Ltd
19.0m Cope Allman

324.000 Cepcoa V.
3ZJm Coral Leisure
HO,000 Conurmdt

3560.000 Cauit . .

80Jm CattalnR.
1540500 Cammyslde
931X000 Court* rFnm)
9.098500 Do A NV
3475m Courtaulds

1562.000 Connney Pope
,809.000 Cud de Graot

CowleT.
Crane nuehuf
CreJton Htdgx
Croat Nlebelaon
Croda Int

.

„ Crunlte Grp
540060 Cropper J.
850000 Crosby Hse. .

1520.000 Crossland'R.
3-630000 Crowley Bldg
6,682500 ,Chmch D.

1520.000 Crouch Grp
0510500 crown bbibb.
3540500 CrowUiar J.

43 - -tth
Sh

sk-..
138 •

42

,+1

4h
. 4fi

“3.
+1
-4
46
-ft

+1
67
64

a- *
48 -i
178 '44

173 44

U 35 95
75 04 55
85 13.7 S.T
2.6 6.0 45*
356105 85
aOfcO.4'75
35 85 3.7

85 75 55
08 3512.6
0.7 2J sa
93 85 B.8
35 75 07
45b 7.6 35
0.7 25 ..
18.6 12.0 -07
35 85 S5
45-105

- ..
4.8 10.5 55
7a 6.4 85
05 55^0#
05 sa

.
8.0

4.7 03 03
75 9.8 06
9.2 08.115
ia 4a 00
25 45 07
35 5.0*75
03- 65 55
5a 75 05
03 9.4 35
04 5.7 . BA

.
04 3.7 .04’

57 +7 4.0 7.0 Oft
«?) 4ft 7.4' 6.6
69 +1 52 7.7 105
10A -ra 0.4 5.0 106
SI 0G 10A
121 h .. 4ft 4.0 B.B
481, 4h 4An 9.8'•4.9
9 1.0 104 5.0

175
.

103 7ft
38 -7 4.7 12ft' 72
09 -* 4.6b 7ft S3
218 46 4A- -0S 7.6
19 02 12:M2
80 U Bft -06
79 4ft 60 Eft

327- +1 102 80 82

0432.000
,482500

1.133.000
0801.000

63.4m
1,300.000

40
39.

32
43 '

22
45

35 02 75-
25 07 75
2*4 04 75
15. 75 U5'
1A 03.08

•+1 .30
3S *2 3.7
34 • +2 Oft

122 . -2 14.4 tlft

54 -1 09 7ft
54. -1 6-4 Tift
68 -+1 5A 7ft
33 .40 105
EUt -»* BJ 10ft

40 Oft 0ft

SI

2.734.000 FrvdCX Ltd
26.8m Fenner J. H.

3542.000 Fagtsan lad
796.000 Ferro Metal
ISOm Fine Art Der
£7Jm Ftalay J.

1050000 Finlay Pack
158T.0M Finn GO!,
ua.tae Frions
2SJm Fitch Lorall

4093.000 Fliddrire Eng
3562.000 Fadeny
2,162500 FiTgartyE.
0663500 routes 3(10 NV 20
25T5.0M Ford 51- S3

Feed Wtr BDR 376
3549.000 Fanninsler 95
151=500 Fartnm ft Mason <so

805m FesecaMn 175
12.1m Fbster Bras S6

1512.000 Foiirr J. £8
4533500 FplbetKlUft S SS

810.000 Francis G. B. 41
3581500 Ffaccts tad 55
1,803500 Francis Parker 7

91.7m FroonansLda 224
3.720000 French T. 46

' 125m Franco Key 2C
0340000 raedlaad Doggt 84

_ Jf6m GEl tat 6S
0050500 GHPGrp US
_-5W“ Gollenkarap 323
0283500 CaOUd Brindley 43

„ X5.7m Gardner L. -265
S5D4500 Gsnur Scotblalr 95
X04L£m GEC
1.T9X4U Do F Rate
02.8500 Cm Enc rRjff)

0427.000 Gleres Grp
70.3m G1U ft Duflns

7564.000 Glltspnr Ltd
£593.000 Glass ft Metal
1481.000 Glass Glover
4607m Glaxo Bldgs

8500500 GUrcsoulL J.
3539500 Glaarop ftWJ.

665m Glynwcd
0789500 Go) dbg ft Sou

104m Gomme Hldgs
2.833.000 Gordon ft GMd
590000 Gordon L. Grp

1597500 Graham Waed

53 -1 00 93 5.7
1 =4 01 10S ?J!

27 09 7.0 fis

3=4 • 9.6 73 sm
70 +5 92 132 CJ
41 07 lit 7.6
3R» -cv SA- 03 01

=44 9.9 40 4ft
12* +v 0,8 fil 50
5= +1 7,7 106

350 +10 17.7 50202
58 +4 52 9ft 9.4
61 +5 00 82 6.6
30 h-5 3A ?J 3ft

1

07 07 3.6
15 9.4 06
35 15.0 ft-6

XLS 05 195
07b 00 4.7
325 7.1 02
03 35 301
35 7.0 75
£5 09 05
85 9.7105.
09 315 9.4
02 04 45

02 3.710.7
35 7.7 34
05 35107
03 01 06
07 85 03

33.4a 85 45
7,4 03115
03 SJ sa

h 4135 106 S520a
65 75 45

43
-1
44,

42
415
41

Granada ’A*-
2335m Grand Met Ltd
12.5m Gt llnlv Stores
5495m Da A

3599500 Greenfield Mill
6521.000 Greens Ecan
ooo.aoo Grtppcrrads
3005m GKN
13.2m HAT Grp

70=6.000 Baden Carrier 92
0749500 Haggas J. 360

10Jm HaU Eng 89
19.7m Hail M. ZT3

1569500 Halula Ltd 29
135m Bardnier Cnrp 83

_ 88.7m Huron Trust -132
2.880.000 Hardy Finn 40
45U.OOQ Do A 31

U.Bm Hargreaves Grp 50
iL5m Harris Gheldan AS
BSOm Harrison eras

3093.000 Hartwells Grp
339.4m Hawker Sldd

3557.000 Hawkins ft Trot
1586500 Hawthorn L.
-203m Hays Wharf
430.000 Headlun SlfW;

1560000 Helene of Ldn
928.000 Helical Bar

2.963.000 Hend'son Kent
11.2m Henly's
885m Hepwonh Cer

1535500 Hrpworlh J. 'A*
14Om Da B NV '

347.000 Herman Smith
14Jm Hestalr
109m Hewdea-StnariT

382.000 Hewitt J.
1513500 HIcMng-.P’njst

333m Hickson Welch
3590000 Higgs ft BUI
1560000 Hill * Smith
15=3.000 H1U C. Bristol
9590000 BillArds

145m Hotlnuiig 0
3516.MO Balias Grp 51
0346500 Hollis Broa- 48
9.691.000 .Holt Lloyd . 97
3.640.000 Home Charm 91

25.3m Hoover 332
40Jm Do A 332
105m Hodktnrona 9&

1528.000 BOrion Mid 37
144.5m Hse of Fraser 319

4.736.000 Hoverlngbam 44
3.410.000 Do mr -33
948.000 Howard ft Wynd 24

S 285500 Do A 12A 135m Howard Mach 47
0TO.DW Howard Tcnens S3
7531.000 Bowden Grp • 51
1609m Hudson* Bay £Ln«

5598.000 Bmif lloscmp Fl'j
ZUra Hunting- Assoc 116

3.432.000 Hunuash Grp 107
Hutchison Inc Wz

1

—

L .

62.7m 1CL IBS
zne.au roccrp .102

10-tan UMmcfcJotras'n 103
3,750.0001 nung Munis 37
7j8b65W DoA‘ 36

2-

199, Lm Imp.Cnom Ipd. 390
245m Imp Cold Mon 103
bW.idt Imperial Grp 72
1235m Imp Metal tad S6*z

1523.000 Ingall Ind. 20
15X5.000 Inenmtil. . 35

24.2m initial services OTj
0509.000 tat Cambusuan “
475m lot Paint
14.4m tat Timber.
105m lovereskGrp
607m iKdLBDR

0880000 JE Hldgs
-SI1.000 Jacks w.
451.000 Jacksons B'Enc

. BP-"^ Jsrdlne-wisia
15*8.000 Jarvis J.
882.000 JeaaUlH Hldgs
42.4m JotULton 1PB

0270.000 Jubnssn Grp
,72,4m Johnson Matt
-115m JghnswRJchd

5.810.000. Janes Strond
1506.000 Jaurdan T.
4503.000. K Shoo* 1

0992.000 .Kelteytad -130
155m Kenning Mtr TO

2581.000 Rent M. P. 35
1.042.000 Kitchen Taylor SO
8.710.008 K]eenmn7nd 195
0763500' Kode Int - ST
0140000 Kwik-FIl Tyre* 63

285m Xwlk Save Disc 190
105m LCP-Buim
206m LRC-Jnt
001m Lad brake

1575500 ladles Pride
3513.000 Latorge

309m XalngJ. *

24Am Do A ;

_ 300m Laird Grp Lid
5.071500 Lake .* Elliot
990500 Lambert H'wth

3537.000 Lane P. Grp-'

as *U 52 07 8.7
£1005. 4h

=5 -V 1.6 62 4.7
=73 -6 9.Br 3.G 92
56 43 ftft 62 06
6= 4.4 5ft

=15 +9 182b 60 Bft
4*ft • +1 4.0 93 42
53 42 00 07
=1 *. 1.7 82 8.4
55= +17 304 08 106
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98' = *2 8.8 68.10A
120 Bft 7.0 8.6
Wi
60
38 +2

34 125 7 5
45 8.0 T5 I

4-1 10.7 10.7 I

07=7.003
2803m

TJST.fHn
u«.«»
4549.cn
2O0aa
195m
13.7m

3031.000
155at

7500,OCO
901m

0720.000
51.7m

L5S9.000
6.530.000

L83=.ra>
3.634. D00
- 124=1

2.

GGB.9W
9036 .fJO

95=7.CCS
765.000

UW0.00D
istT.au
3511.000

101m
343a

2.047.000

8.5S0OOO
4.019.000

9?p.ra
751500
334m

1505.000
0G«7j»O

11.5m
1.979 .0OT

=Um
794.000

056LOGO
0337.000

18.6m
2»Jm

221.000
390000

L-uo.om
200m

7.670000
2,043.060
0601500

195m
943.000

0870.000
850.000

1505.000.
305m

099LOOO
073LOOO
1.663.000
1571.000

.

15.5m
0S9LOO6
1105m

3503.000

3.

(08,OM
165m

880.BOO
2572.000
1.076.000

185m
lO.Bm

2510000.
294 T9
675.Aw

0400.000

4.

ESS ,(M0
9513.000

269.00(1

IBee.OOO

Cnl;
CsSwer
Dp NT

cm-jeh
CMBIsriT
z:i ciy Vera
c.-itar
Lid Gas tad
Utataf
CidNewy

Valor
Vanina
Veraecgtag Bet 15)

5^ mm —
SJ "I 72 8ft 82
14 64 BA 07« +10 369 39 6ft

Eria 1=7 4ft 9.7

67 •-1 5J 7AKA
356 mm 6ft 42 60
40 mm 02 09 8ft

27 am 30 lift 7.4
43s) 4T-I 60 100 7.7
5 f a. 03 5.016.7

#
'T*

1 +2 Z03 70 66
773 t-!0 32H1A20O
31 02 9.4 Sft
39 -I 70 72 52

Price Qj'ge Oro*8Dij
Captalltittan Isa on tB' 5? -m.

£ -fjtmimra • ynijty ptflCf %. F/B

INSURANCE

,»Oa
08T5.OTO

ia.4m
=Uka
SlR.Bm
SSELDlu,

44.0m

345m
T»A St
ITSOm
30.7m
20.7nr

9,310000
395B
702m

S.T735B0
73.4mmm

09OC.OBQ

2445,000.

3615m

S015m
975m
Hula
aoBm

9580009
K.0m

Bowrtagr S9
Brcstaall BUtd IB
TB4r

. 134
•

'

Cum CUm '231

Eagle Star 32B
Bpifiy ft Law 120
Ges Accident ' 138
Guardian. Royal 207
Hmntrrn LUe 220
Heath C. E. =30
HaaBobUm- XS5 -

Howden A. . 106
Lewd ft Grit 118

MleftGwhriBRK
London ft Mas 100
Ldsctdiar in
Matthews WHon 2H
XtnctBldBS 195
XoranC. . 67
Pud 204
PMCdlX 7SR
Free LUe 'ft* in
De A Hr 114
DoB • no
DO 5 Sr UO

Pradenfial XZL
Reftma . 200
Royal . 354
Sadg. Forbes 3S
EICPbOUK . «
Sun AlUancn . '445
Sun Lire

.
-

.
- 73

TYatfc i&dm’Ej
Willis Faber 240

+4 01 4J ..U 05X95
XSA M ..

+4 205 -00- ..
+1 9ft TO. . ..
+4 02 7.T ..

+« 103 55 ..
+1“ 300 85 ..
+2 234 105 „
+l«i 67 3A10.fi
49 82- 65 '64
rt- T.7 4A29J-
+4 7ft 67 ...

+3 63 5.9 122
-a .73 7A .0
+13 Sft Bft . 90
+0 135 0B1O.4
+3 <5 ' 35125

e -2 9.0a 75 9ft
-2 174 09 ^
« 203 04 ..
.. 114 95..
.. 115 9.9 ..
„ '1LS lU ' „
.. 114 105.

43 64 7.6
.. 104 9.7

-2 =2.7 65
+3 235 04135
-a MUM
-3 2ri8 65 mm

. .. . 07b 64 ..
.. 115 74 ..

05 JUS 0832ft

£ CampaBy.

'

_^ 1
1

4 i :

Price ISx'Be -CnmrlRr T«"*

hut on dftr yii
. Friday week pence 5, pyg . .

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
=&4m
93.7m
=G5m
43.7m

3586500
2400.000

9.S3L000
LStOJOb

354m
500m
18.7m

6.766.0CO
47,7m
17.0m
50Ja

1479.000

122m
0410.000
7510500
113.0m
409m-
=L3m
8SC.0M

LStaJHO
145m

EE3.000
9093.000
9530900

174=1
175m
34.7m

Lcsun
19Am
SS5m

7.73=500
0UM.OM
63SJM0

8004.000
4060.000
3557.M0

24 6m
ST4a
407m

ftfiLOS)
507m
101

a

5=5m
=0.Cm

G.GIUOO
Z3.fn
3L9m
22.2m
aim

C.0QC5C0
8.7R.9C0
=•076503

UP*
761*

63
5X>e

231ti

£485.000
7.C344C0

8!4m
sjTT.aa

- 43.1m
3.Ta.»o
L567.000
4L7B
=!5a

iOK.000
TL4m
S85at
214m

5507500
55.3m
42Xm

C3HVtM
vrbnviaci
Vickers
VitarTe*
Vesper
WHtaScaa
VOX
Waddtaitoa J. =4
trade Pastati =1
VadK= 1C7
hkps tad =M
Walker A Ho=er 22*
Walker C ftW U2
Walker 3-Gdd -»
Sj XV 36

Ward A Gold =67
Wan* T. W. -IT

WariHe 3. 27
Waring ft GlEuW 70
Warae Wrishc 23
Tfarrra J. 67
Vtsiacm T. 29
Waassort Glass 33
Watraocghs 59
WbU-tp ft PMHp 56
Watts Slake =70
WearweS 23
Weir Grp 324**

WeMen Eligs 10
Weltaan Sag 46** e +1
Woribrick Pds 35 +2
Wcsdaghsx- Brfce 48 -el

Wexttand AL- IV*
Wettadnslertav S
wtariona ; is
Wharitags 36
W'sheaf 21st 18S>

Whiock Mar 46
Vhfaaoe «S
wbe«rrW«SKja u
ta-hlte Child 62
vruucc.i IK
Whittle? ESW H
wigfan H. 133
Wiggtas casstr 28
Wight Cora 93
WUMss'a Itatch 159
Da 2fl‘r Coar £31

Wms-Hndsoa 21
Was J. Cardiff 33 -4
Wills G. ft Sera 40 -1
Wilma: Breeden 75 -H
WiUun Bros =ri* • -i
Wimpey G S5 *0
Winn tad 31 «n
Witter T. =4** -j*
Wsley Ha^kes 145 ,,
wood ft Sens x
Wood Saswwi
Wood S. V.
Wood Hall TK
Wooilfaead J.

Wdh'ie XUxsen
Woolwurth
Wrignsm r.
Vxrrowft Co
York Trailer
Vouch ai Cpts
Young H. Hfflgs
Zeners

.. 102 1=5 13—
", =.6 U M

. .. 14.0 324 94
257 ** 234 73 05
2S +1 430214 02
1=5 +=0 04 05 15
43 +3 33 74 00
n .. 8.0 20.0X73

• *2 17.0 83 7.0

25 93 B.4
8-5 7.6 6.0

94b 93 7.7

=4bl44 04
93B01 08
15 BA 74
33 9.0 03
74 7.0 73
55 HO 07
i ffitn

J

BJJ

5.0 73 7.1
-2 00 103 45

!! 45*284134
+2 14 04 10.7

.. 44 7.7 03
~ 34 63100

-"2
.
64b 35 94

+**' 73* 6ft 63
.. 05fa 63 02

33 83 73
05 141 73
25 6ft 84
08 9.7 34

+1

+i"
4=3

*h
+7
-3>i

I —
-1 23 131 08

• -2 3.7 J03 48
.. 84 44 ft?

42 64 74. 54
-1 12 114 09
*4 65 105 65
-C 184 JU 3.T

.. 04 3310.0
+4 6.7 53- 04
.. =0.13.0 04
- 103 12.4 64

+21 124 00 75
+1 2000 Kft -

8=
31 +4

77 -r
=51 . +9
SSP* +1
5=1* *2
is -a
220 +12
<3 +2
57 -1

35

*h

33 94. 46
21 44103
43B 07 04
15 06 4.7

09 L7 73
35 U3 %SU lii'09
07 85 01
05 04 16
04 74 63
03 108 8.T

730 93 05
104 64 44
02 1U 75
t; ii4 104
L7.ua. BJ
75b 13 18
35 08 02
lift 193 S3

15* 04 08

FINANCIAL TRUSTS

16.6m
1530.000
2498.000
118.6m
391m
52.0m

13 4m
LLSm
71.1m

63+t.MM

Akroyd .-ft Sm 2US
Assem Trdag '3' ia
Boustead S
BET Dht 82
CbaRenge Csrp i=s
CharterSM Grp 57
C Fin de Suez £3i>:
Dally MBU Tri 370
Do A 268

Dalgfti =13
Pavniy Dor 23

• -7
*-t
l

233 ill 08
34 13 34
S3 93 0»
7.4 00 84
74 S3 03
S3 01XM

174 0617-0.
174 66109
17.70 02 07
04c. 33

0315.000 ~rtln lad iUiJf] ash *h 02 '67 900 67.0

m

"Jo'bgrg^CaiB . n#i
Elecin inr vih -it. fi.fi 7219ft 70.4a Kinross 340
rCFlnoace 35 03 66 «.8 390

5,161,000 Goode Lay Grp 13 52 0840.000 Leslie - 24
364.5m Inchcape 425 +ii 15,+B 3ft 10.4 zflaa U banop 203
86.4a Lloyds 9 Scot 85 +3

. SA 5.714.9 7,779.000 Lydsnbbrg Plat 54.
Ldn a EUirn Grp 554.6- MIM Hides'

6776000 M&GGiprHJdgsi 70 ' „ 60. 61 82 Am MTDfMtan^liIa} *3
.TJ union Fin 34 -4 42 B.4 U-4 - SBAm Malayan. Tin 3*7
Mx-Un R. P. 61 B.11C3. »a 3240.000 Hanerala Can 73
Prop ins a Pin 71 UB 32164 142m'. Messina Trans 130

._390m Prnv Fla Grp 79 -2 67 M..6B Metals Expire 20
Slme Darby in? . +i

+.100,000 Smith Bros
XS21.W Tyndall O'war 71=

235m t’ld Dimd T»t
7,433,000 Wagon Fin
407,000 Tale Cotta

31
73
48

tft

*9t

6-2hl3J'10.4

46ft 64- -
'55* 5.7 06
24 *a 83

MSS.W
2.969500

3t-6m
Oftcjjoa

204m
=06m
fS+ni

303m
1433.000
3060.000
=07m
32.0m
403m
94m
32.7m

636X400
2390000

100m
243m

3486409
4530000

17.7m
1402.0C0

25.4m
374m

8417.000
TUo
27am

0439.000
305m

0150400
3.040.000

6=4m
4430400

69.1m

394m
203m
cram
39.2m

349=408
303m

3K4C0

29.0m
7500.000

35.8m
133m

7400000

0=13400
405m
35.0m
13Om

9000400
7588400

565m
SftlO.OOO
0483400
noxao

3.835400

Aberdeen Tbs*
AllianceTmt
Amer Trust
Ang-Amer Secs
-Anglo tat Inr

Do Ass
Anglo Scot
Ashdown Ihr .

ABC Regional
Atlantic Assets
Atlas Electric
Bankas Inr
Berry Trust '

Border ft Sttrro S36*
Bit: Am ft Gen 35
Brit Asset* T37 60
Brit Eton See v*
Brit Tacesc 23V*
BroftdsbM
Bntnscr
Bryconrttav
CLRPInv
Cable Treat
Caledimla Inr
Caledonian Tat
Do B

CmnonSt 1

Capital A Natl XlUt)

Do B
Cardinal ‘Did1

CorEol tnr
Cedar tar _ S5»z
Carter Trust 4R*
Cyderdale inr £04
0*8 58

Pnr-f-HH VM 04
Coot ft lad rrx*
CrescentJapan 1234
Crcsririors 60
C'roulus IS
Delta tar 99
Derby Ttt’Intf 163
Do Cap 128

Drayton Cna 206
Drayton Cons' Z28
Do Premier 259

Dnsbee ft Ldn 974
Edta ft Dundee 123
Etfln Awrt Am 77
Edinburgh tnr 191
Ere ft Gen 554
Eng ft tat " Tri*

Ess ft N Yurie 61vwm Doties wb -

First Sect Am
Foreign ft Gobi
Gt Japan lav
Gen Facets ‘Ord
De Coer

Gen tav ft Tuts
Gen Scottish '-

Glendenm
Globe Trust
Gcasgc Trust
Great Northera
Greesttlsr
Gresham Hse
Guardian
Hasbtta
Harcro i

hie p. Inr
ledaAGeneral 434
Internal lnv
Inrest la sBn
InvTrtCotp
Inr CapTnx
Janttne Japan
Jeney Ext
Joseph L.
Like View Lor
Law Deb core
Ldn * HoJjnwd
Ldn ft Moairose
Laa ftPrpy Tit
Ids Merch Sec
Do Cap

Ldn Pro Invest

Ldn Scot Araer
Ldn Trust
Mereanttle Inr

51ai*) inr
NewThrog Too'
Do Cap

North Atlantic
Northern Amer
Northern Sec
OU a Associated
Peat!and
Progressive Sec
Eaebnrn
Hirer ft Mere
Hirer Plate
Romney Trust
Rothschild
5alvgnard
"Scot Amer
ScatftCont'Unr
Scm ft Merc ‘A*
Scot Eastern
Scot European
Scot Invest
Soot Mortgage
Scot National
Sco: XorSwrn
Scot (talted
Scot Western
DoB '

Sec Alliance
Sec Gt Northern
Do B

Sterling Trust
Stockholders
Throe Sec ’Cap'
Throgmtn Trust
Tribune Inr
Triplevest Inc’

Do- Cap
Trustees Corp
Troeslde Inr
Vtd Brit Secs
Utd Stales Deb

H9 66 64 37.0
1B4 4« 68 52 37.0

35 **1 07 4ft 330
8Sh, ta«a 40 4028.7
38 4ft 107U2
105 it „ . .7 ...

El* 45 52b 62=82
aiWi m*h Sft 0429.0
41 +14 0.4 BA
TO +9 O-CbOA ..

59 +4 05 4A 29ft

40* 0-1 3.5b 7J 200
444 +1 00b 22 BOA
3904 +* . 65 <2 34.6

+34
’ +2
M4

2SS -1
at +9
58 +3
ah t

301*1 42
934 mm
871* 42
Bril • -2

0ft 01 Oft
09b 4.9 33a
Oft 00109
06 00902
09 5ft 254
00 0929a
24 05-33.0

+14 2-6 0133.6
+14 -8R .8.7 204

lift 04 29

3

021 34 39ft

00 35ft

04 03 -

41

5a
01
3-2

09
02+24

+3
.. "1 .(1

>-24 93
+**

54 „
33 3A3S
54244
04 201
07 444

Sa39.7

-4ft 9-0 23-1

LL 0BT0T4 ••

+1 . 19-3 ZL2 35ft

64 5.8 2X5
6.4 01 At
94 0820
02 .03 206
5.4b 04 -.

04 1ft 803
85 05 330

t24 00 '3ft 344
04 6.6 20.8

03 04 203
T0.S -0T2A.Q

+1
-4”

76 .+l»l 3A 52 302
3381, 42 4ft 03 472
2=0 1A 06 ..

125 +1 63 3-0 382
SS, -1 .. .. —
87 +1 52 6.0 29,4

"7S +1 6« 62 31.4

7= 42 L2 .30 460
94 41 63 67 SOA
58 SA 00 27.4

89 43 64 00 352
68 • Ub 07 390
38 *2 68 122160
G5 3-fib 5A =72
71 41 60 7.0 308
44 as 60303

150 +ri? 166 70212
4*1 +Pi 32 80 580
S3 +i 8.6b 0T232
74

178
60 '•

TB*
128

-2
41
+0

f*

07 3ft 47ft

90. 5X2X8
095 08Ba.fi
01 0ft

60*1 += 32 •32 564
71 +l*r 32 65 360
IT +3 62 70 SOA
93 +1 42 53 39.9

153 +1 ftft 65 33.0

S3 +2 Jft30A
54 +1 04b 33 ..
53 +1 mm

53 3.7 7.0 2X3
138- +*» 64 64 25.7

1M +1 168 69 364
30 +1-. lft 69 SOA
99*i *h 3ft Oft 25ft

4ri, 22 90 38ft
16 24H14A23.0
81 -3 , (

WP* +»E 3.4 42 39ft

78 +1 42 64 332
81 4A -5.1 ISA
63*i +2 3.0 67 300
MR) +ff). 52 52 29.0

67 • -3 3J 67 352
108 *S 52 4-9 29-3

147 += 30ft 72168
=09 += 72 7J ..
76*1 ») 2.4 32 31.6

288 42 167 5.1 23A
Sff) 4A 82 17A
69 42 3JI 42
41 *ih OA 2397.7
95 +1 42 64 205

318«* W 8.4 4ft 30L
31 +i 3JI 12 208
82 *3h 1+ 40 35.7

10= +3 4.8b 42 310
1234
834
804
784
75
198
874
63

169 -

73
79
94

+fi 09 0037ft
+4 1ft 9ft 200
+6 0« 3ft 51ft

44 3ft 00 43ft

+44 ,. ..

+34 7.7b 4ft 27.7

+44 01 00 39.7

+24 .. — 37J-
+2 7ft »a 30ft

+24 3fth 4ft 417

-**’ sa ii.4 ii':

Viking Res
vnxntwu Trust
Wlan Inr 1

DoB
Yeoman Tat
Yorks A Lancs
Young Co Inr

620 +10 ISA 3A40.4
03** +r 6.0 IDA 140

135 +4 . .

ME) +i*r 62 4ft MIA
97 +a 5.1 52 17.6

=09 43 132 SA =63
83 +y* 6?b 6734.6

162 += 7A 4A28J
91 45 1A 1.5 TEA

ISO • +1 Bft 07 406
70 -

66
141
20
59

09 02
oa - oft - ..

10.0 7a 20.6

lft- Oft 17.7

9ft 0617ft

SHIPPING
warn Brie A Comm - 388

.0536.000 Fisher J. SB
89.2m Furness Wlihy 318

4240.000 Hunting Glbm 24S
6.451.000 Jacobs J. L 28

142a Ldn A O'aea* Fr 454
30ftm Honcb Liner* 270
16L6m Ocean Trass 147
3WJn P Or O 'DM' 148

8,132,009 Bnndman W 108

MINES
n:.ta Angie Am coal "fiOO

‘

S7L3m Anglo Am Corp 256
Ang Am Geld J244
Anglo Am tar 09*
Anglo Trass v] £84
Dn.V JSt,

1

Ayer Hiram - 320
Ber*R Tin 38 .

Btshoprinte PI 82 •

Blyvoofi 305 ..

Botswana RST 9a
aJ40.000 Bracken Mines ' fll

35.7m BH South H5
,808m Buffelironteln £7“n
324ftm Charter Cone 134
172.6m Cost Geld Fields 144
9=L3m De Beers ’Did’ 283
ITftm Doureroutcin U2

TSBftOO Durban- Rood 183'

606.009 East Dagga
.

3ftf

290.5m EDrtehmieln 533 -

8.I97.D0O E Hand Prop ' 207
L6«.a» ElOroMABx- 37

240U EUtHtrs Gold 80
BX4m FSGeduld £9US

IfttUHN Ck'ovor"Tln‘ 320
*'

Ceil Mining £154
0370000 Gopang Cons 2L0‘

'

.660000 Grootilel ffT
' Hamendry 280

3,507.000 Himpton Gold 84

2805m
19.6m
lS.fim

19.5B
0380000

109a
73fta

.a- 12ft 4ft 104

.. 23 04 B.4

+10 lift 3ft . Oft
-.4. 18ft 07.2ft
.. 2ft 9ft 8ft

*14 'OJ. lift BA
- 7.7 33 3Sa

•y. 103. 7J1DJ-
-

-+s: oft XI idft
42 120 008 T7Z-

.+9. 27ft -3A -
+22 2ZOb 8ft ..

+y» 107 7ft
14, . 275- 9.7 ..

.44 73.9 85
40 72.8 8ft ..

-25 48.7 Xfi.ft ..

.. 83 17a...
• .1.7 7.6 4.
+6 j HM 10O. ..

+1

*h . 9ft 16J 0
+8 ..e ..

.

• +4b* 87.0 203 _.
44 104 Oft ..
+6 11.7b 0ft.-

+l5.«.4' 83
+10 -10.0 03
47 ..-a..*.'. ..
4fi' . «f- ••
+25 S4J ' .• ..
-4 '-.'.i;.' ;=•

- 13 4d
+9 4ft ..
,+tt» 100 10.7 ..
10 27J"8.8 ',.

***.. W9.. 8J ...

.. 30.0 B’A

+H) 6.7 10.0’..

85ftm Harmony
1003m .

317-

- 108a- Middle wns- iso-
- 44ftm Minarco

.
-. 142 .

=8ftm NUimq Explor 389
UL7a‘ Pahang Cons. as

.
' ipekn H'allsead E2B.

139Am- Pres Brand . rgnu

• .. 2ft 2.G ..
+48 16.7 5,3 ..
+&g-tn.4 Bft ...

+1
. Ill 93 ..

+« 109 6.4 ..
+10 20.1 07 ..
+1 ..e .. ..

+fi 30.1 103. ..

Li «.* ,.
+4 3.« 2ft
.. 23.6 36.3. ..

+7 - ,, .. .;
-14.14.7 »A‘ „
•A -30.1 230- ...

+1
-4 1BJ 10ft ..
,+a 03 06
^sa ..

’ ' 2A »'..
+13. .......
+V . 75ft 05 -

— warn
102a
XVOm
4306a

- 103m
' 86.4a
0630000

.' «1 +m
323.8a

.- 30.0a
3357.000
0442.000

T7ftm
‘ XO.fim

3084.000
23in

•03.000
0TO6.OM
'

.
37.8m
IX.Bm
37.8m
UBAm
2160m

6.666.000

XftMao
19.4m
Jail.

0335.000
54.4m
XTBftm
96.0m

310.6m
60.1m
SOftm

OIL
304a

3.477.000

Sftn.OOD
7.928.000

3ft09ftm
87Am

391.11 nt

34.7m
70Dm
29Aa

. 106a

S.73».4m
SftWfta

66.0a
63.0m
15Am

FtMSura Ohse
Rand Mine Prep 1=3
Raooroiuetn jbtp*

Rto.Tlnto Hot 30B
Roan Con* ‘B* 3JD
Rnstentmrg ' TO
Saint Pina 37
St Brians. ' £Pii
Selecthm TK' 446
fieettusc. ' J6t
£|)termines <7
SA Land 3T
Souibrsol =97

Stlm 3Ulciia-.'l6S
Smbtri Bed -

- 64
Tan* Cons . 336

"

Tauijong : Till 48 -.

Tharala Salpb 2SO
Transraa] Cow £== -

Tronoh ’Mines 134
UC Imran . 3M
tmipn'Corp - - 244

'

VaalRaetf Dlh
Venterepost 232
WuMeCoDierr 2s

.

WrWom •- - U»w DricfMtcln SU^e
W Rand Cats

.
.126

Western Aren 135
Western Deep £8**»
Weriere Hldgs n2»tt
western Mining 144
Wink titanak . 504 i
Zombis Copper lip*

Amps! Pet 56
Attack .

100 <

Berry Wiggins 31' 1

Brit Borneo . 176
BP 966
Bimab Oil . 61

CPPrtroies £»)
Lasmo' Ops . 390
Do lift la £96

OD ExpUnwttas 238 .

premier Cuts 20
flinfer Oil Brito
Rrynolfts Dtr 9s
lUynl Dutch «7N
Shell

. .

560.

Tricenlnri 182
Ditramar ' IQ
Do 7F4 Car - 185 -

4ht-.
43

13 U
9ft 8ft

4

«*ixw sa
-+9. aft -5ft Zr. '

42 00 lis !*•'’

42 08 4ft tr- ?
Ml Cr 7.i ;
+tt 3.7 08...
+3. 38.8 10= ...

+rie

W.4J .. ..
-5 18ft. 9ft ... It
4*. .. .. ^.

!
-

.. lift 8a i,A
+2 9-8 =0ft ..A

W 5ti»«

:

ri - ..|-u M."

+« 28a T0.<
43 7A3 Bft

'
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rjt umtli L-loni- Ui PlCc-adUly.
Vau'U tan WMUiUlB a
unitor end Taking dunie or
tbe nltato in Hie nlacHv uf
riu. twin rluRnmg HD't who
oi p irtli-n un Uni in,lie and
mu'll l»* aminaimi In.dr
diululra In qua Uium Uu.iv.
nn IHIIP nma hm- *ei 728
TMiL rtatlt MV.

CHURCHILL PflRflQNNEL
Camultaitu

AMaed House.
15 Wilton Rd.. SW1.

' SOCIAL SECRETARY/PA— ;

> £4,500

;
Demur fcT:xiruk.'R *if praulad

;
iniiiTui)'.-ti.'i Lui.irvuiy re-

,

nii'.r-r. u nwr VitniKl' •2?i-

> Vi i »u cun" with a,l diprea
,

l r.l Mi lt.inips^i-lv ril'd pro-
(i-v.1nr..u and vm.i.d lit-. MUiT i

w m.-M ink,bli', .i'i:ia:rr con- i

1
ildrnT, anil r-n-u-raiiK odu- !

• old ti .1 u-ifi srjn- !

! lUzrt. Will own .mKfcim.
i LuMiry (i:Ozr^ ami inn *un-
' lug runrn.

j. 01-499 650G
1 THE GROSVEMOR BUREAU :

i
Staff CouMilUHta

1972 MERCEDES 250

Owner regretfully gaffing with

mint tone icon rtrer door safnesu

1‘esr recently serviced . Ohm
eacrar, grey frieriar. AZ
mltAi Inc lading radla and
surifa, rar . an LTCNVlbla
ES.25Q O.n.Oi

Ring 234 9708 Now

!

ALFA ROMEO

2 ,
1.00 Spydor court

iP reo. >. red, irf.OOu sires:
s:p30q uuo:m radio, cace:-

iet; cgnmnoai. regularly ver-

«t;c4 .

C5.4SO o.n o,

Te:. Saushot 72/20

|

VOLVO 264 CL, Ifjliltwi MarcJ*
i

t'lTri UQht .t.oUIIIc blue. 24.500
IMicv. Luxuries sncludn paw, or
veering, air coadinazuna, sureo.
Ini! her scats. InuaaciiUfo usill-
Usp. I 0W1UT. £5.200. Tel.: 01-
2H5 SOU >olHct hours)

.

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
SPEOXUSr AGEJfIS FOR RENTALS IN ALL NORTH AND

MORTH-WEST LONDON EUSTBICTO
9 HMBh Senwt. RanuBtoad. \TUMie. N.W.3

Telephone; 01-794 112F>

RAQLETT HERTS.—Superlatives abound tn cur tneortci manager's
dcacrnoQP at Btor lnw With xtsatOa *i wall toot gwusds of
1 acn. A extencian wttn oommlc floor Hin hci ha:

an modem Pcsgenipou kachen. *«m
Hiera an 4 budrnoms. 2 bUiraomv

.. wanned by gas ccnaol iKBUnn and
This sugorhiy furnished homo mil .be

i amhtble *m tSly OBolw for %JO rartt and affen rural utx,

{
cnn=y eras » nSa. own tbs CBy. mS B.W.

i PARLIAMENT HILL, N.W.3—4Jnr gxcJUiect cUeiu bM muad KV

!

*
' air Of tabs tU <ug»«v In la nmi4miluil hoUsO- Tito 35R. x IW.
T*eenHob iwtn topa through th* open gun CXhcn;curing room

, io -J-.t, nsr paved garden. While upsiain jTj_ 5 aedrocmat
S hatfaimn. thawt room, tfafa, daft n>ojn md WW room,
f G21 £rcd w\Pai hv&CTwo. lots oflpIAiire mdUXiCo >utd m Btwd
: surJnr Khooi m wanw. Anubto cany October for up 3b S yean

]
a*. E1IO jf.w.

i umHOATE, NA-a bedrocens. 2 baSmunuL S nceoSjj MMMn
; sad tens* m*ko up Hus madnvi houa>< satiated between the nltsoo

ant Vaxertomr Hark with n wtuns courts and turl Mscaufr.
emu
will up a>
a sear. c~

era tMniMcr at the aid or August «vd seek a tmov
to i ffiudnan who van cnioj- Bvfng in iheU1 hotzso for about
LTO n.w.

PBWBQSC HILL, KJWJ.—A 9orp sp'JdB aagaa fwnp 'Jiq Vd-
S3BH! dtzt Of O ' * ”

n» eemed
"

eicangs w ... _ ..

Uts Mus/jujcn. Nannullyu there 3 n teihroara *.t». AvaJUblr tour
for e long totatcao » «-

RENTALS .

I.l S'-1 *

»

5~J3r, s-.
hou!*a-

.'.

'-v lets. «400-£B00.
V CHRLSCA, Charming 3 bod., a vV baihroom house, oaci.
V NORTHWOOD. 4 DedS, 2 YA bans. 2 recffpc. hause. i mtn j
o«i M mins - &akar 6l J'

A CH5L5EA. 4 bedreom. 3 V
]

A rccept. house, garden. £70. .1.

v KEKTON, modem Z beOnom. A
f A 2 iwccpdon house, £65. J,

I* HORTHWOOD. delightful 2v hydroomod house. £43. *,*

X UPFRIEND & CO. a
i 499 5334 y
•I* 629 9903 -:-

Kenwood
THE —C
LETTING ;L->'

.

PEOPLE

Tel: 01 402 2271/5

INFORMATION
OFFICER

£5,000 -V NOB.
udlli cuing- jd-.iriiiinfl p\i
prtli'Pc ii, nr a rrl-ilnl IulK-
uruund ta wcr/. i'er nuilur
Adu'rtisu'o Accncv in Ml,

CA7HS WORKSHOP6U ai 10/7/3

1 FRHMAM WXNHA8T0M -Ud. Top
• *!•..« paid for lata low mllejge
' XJS coupes and -V.O or 450 aL
I

ccupes. Tel,: Haiesworth (Sul-
! folk i 2774.

197C 520 B.M.W., AUtOIMtlC.
CoctUiion as new. Whirr- /Navy
:c:.;rtor. Low mileage. £4.(toc>.
leui 411759 Lafte
.loursj .

atfct

;

H.M.W. OOTRIBUTOR. 8*1*9 and
Servte*.—01-&60 0683,

PA/

SECRETARY
with legal expenance for

Piccadilly solicitor. Small

friendly office. 9.30 start.

Salary from £3,500

according to experience.

Ring Ur. Alan Wilson

01-734 -2616.

THE ODD SPOT
An> van iron for add day*,

add wetU or evm brupr add
months in ndi tiu> odd snot or
rash 7 BKttUiin and Tvidiln
plfJLS
on <«L
lully Biudrd zates.

Irlfphon* ttmin Rtitlrn
on 8552 far tugh bidlvid-

ALRERMARLR
APPOINTMTOTS

(IlHCTuiinicm <;nnsim.-inta>
.',1. Bfrkniry St., W-l.

U.N. SPRCIALMT AGENCY rwjuUvs
Uipllsh and Irairh tempprary
typtets tor short imu engaQp-
menis. nxpnlQnci' with U.N. an
udvanuno. Acnuury and iprnd
numiui. Ta> frro aaLuy.—king
4V6 ‘J04O. «U 14.

I'LL GIVE YOU reguter work from
now on II you're an. pkocrffncpd
Sec.. Tndsl or OlctJ—Ring up:
Hilda Drew. ChaUcmers. 457 9050
(Agency).

NO . SHORTHAND Sucreivy
mjuimd by AnioKin Cn. W4.
tor 4 weeks. Good aopraranoL 40
w.p.OL, 57 horn. CbS.SQ. Cur-

am Bureau. 493 0834.

TOP TEMPS WAWTEP. for IpO
lobs. SUtHUff or Ttpmi guu'iy
oamoQne.iOsciAi »J Gwijroni. Call
us Monday on,937 8.125 <Knu-
Inglonl or 856 2875 Strand)

.

SECRETARY, 3 months, Groavenor
Gardens. P.A./Sec. to Son lor
Manager. Tup rates and bonus.
Ptsun call Ofrko Overload
IAgency), 221 6040.

£2^0 P.H. Evury onXMltHrity ta
mi lay working in the City and
West End as a Senior Sremtsuy
(umHU 100/601 ,-—Creme coifdi
Consultantel, 628 4858.

£6.000 TAX FREE

ALGERIA

LTmltvh ortrochemlrtil con-
vlruciinn cuuioaiui regulrc 4
MUnaiMl

French/English
Secndartes wtih excellent
shurUund and typing for one
or two yo.ir assignment hi
Algaffa,

rrw accommodulfan.

.

TP start as soon as possible.
Ring

KAKLEME LERKEB PEHSOMHEL

70 WIGMORK STREET. W.1
637 3822

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

! FIAT 130 SALOONS. 75s ebotto
t ct 2. txr-h with atr cund.. auto.
I PS.. Etec. windows. Srorr.

i >.875, tulty aoto nomauti,
Norman*. 01-622 0042. _

PEUGEOT 404 1*#71. Sb.000 miles.
LI.250 O.n.d. TeL 01-920 6064.

WANTED
MANSERVANT/
CHAUFFEUR

tainglo man ri-guiri-il for r^-r-
muni-n: rnsillari v.jn-n i-..int

’

Linaum-ur in b-.-dniy ,lu.-.rnlU
nuusi-nalt! duius. DniiT iox-
Ivrrt-d, other hf-'p keiit. Cum-
mer.eing wi^ar, 2is> Au-.rr.iiLir.

Dollar-* rti ki-il. Inlcrvlr.'aS li
Lcjiilan.

Kenly stai'pg r^Tiertence with
tapm di rcn'rcncm in Bui

1790 J, Tho n.'.t.'S.

FERRIER & DAVIES
b Dwnrlnmfl Phet. S.W 5

01*584 3232

Flats, Private Homes

raur rooms tn IV_9 orcrto^s
grt^aery. atrv and pioawiLcm HoUuid Pt.. 2 rooms for

sr ftrss&
lianaires Bow- 2 rooms.
teniciiMn, C65. Chelsea, 6
rooms. 2-B mats.. £80.

Houses, Private Home9

Diplomats 4 rooms tn Dol-
ubh; lorirlT ", setwni can
tew lx tor BS5. EbUob. ft
mem,, ight land In new 4e-
\elapatent, sot of tbpltanJls^
havm. Lb5. Ctapham Ctominaiii
6 roams, 1-2 years, sort.
GEdeu. spto* om*Z* aiwtou
m this area. And another.
rooms, huge garden .<!_ Iw»
these period boniest.
-UMsroaglily '* dmja m> by
r»irmn[ young families, b02l

*-100
ABODES IN GENERAL

ClbO-LbOO. long-short, any-
thing a fact, but always
aosiny,

Mrs. S. Ferrter

t TWICKENHAM
• rully iimushed modem Town
a House. Two double. 2 single
,m bedrooms, recaption, dining7 room, tuur e<rulppcQ klicnrn,

2 txiilireions wiih sesame
w.c.. DirerlooUng park, gur-

to den. Double uaroai.-. C.as
to C.ll. blh mucs rrmnl7 Loudon. Suitable dlnlomauc

tamiiy lemtussles welcome i

.

PORSCHE* URGENTLY Rl. !

OUIREO.—To aiTango bumedu:a i

luvmen; and collection, or a 1

part axrhSMe oootauon again*:
j-iy mtii ot car. pu-aso tile- I

pn^ni* Hughes Motor compaiur, I

aution Veny {(W854) 666 or
501. i

SCOTT GILROY
17 Bsanchamp Place. S.tt'.S,

01-584 7881

S.W.l g&ute flat In. mod.
block. E46 .

SSs. £50.
oirtL-n, £60. ...

cSSbo. £30* 2i-W.l. 2 TOOfMs
Llia. W.i. 5 rooms. SITU,

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY
WANTED

T%-.3. 3 rooms In mod. block,

Ciyj. 8.W^. houu. 5 rooms,
garden. C3S0.

HOUSEKEEPER
NORTHUMBERLAND
r ir Aldi-rbr Lady In camfnrt-

ahlii country hom.<-. ovcrlooUna
Ty nr. Driver . vanie nursing
I'khL-rU'ncL- firtlL-rnd. Ccnd
iiccbniuiudjUan anti n.ig.*
Olhnr h«i|p kepi RcfuronCL-S
nsentUI Apply Bov .'m2 J.
The Times.

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER CLOUD.
or very early Shadow Motor
Car wanted.—Please relephana
Derby TSZIT1 any time.

UNWintNOHio^—Near

'

, j bed., 3 recept.. 2 bath.aardon

naT
“"jfcwSff: t3i8S&

ENGLISH FAMILY Madrid miuira
mother's help jot a yxir smcing
mid August. Boy 2 and new-Uam
tvibv. Some experience oro-
icrrod. Reply urgently.—dox

J, Thi* Times.

HOUSEKEEPER MALE.'FEMALE ro-
uulred for gL'nlli'uun, London
Uuust'. .Aflio in cool:. Staff flat
a vaiUblc. SnUrv ni'uvtUblL'. reto-
phone U1-4V<1 2777. 1U-6 p.m.

MATURE WOMAN, flood appearance.
w>-:i educated, seeks situation.
Major interests music, onttgues.
pjintsigi,- porcelain. So any-
tnma legillmate. but tunr-thno
preferred. Slog 01-B28 3053.

SPANISH SPEAKING /fluent ti plus
aamn-

rutUtiMH. 581 S47T,

MORE VACANCIES ALSO APPEAR ON

PAGES 9 AND 1

6

SECRETARY/PA

nonv. WX. GOtnl sVUU, top
Icvol evparlenco and drive
needed for tola went Interest-
ing position.

Salary £4. COO
Pham- Miller A Me Nish

Ragent Strcol
01-657 78IJ8

WORK WITH FASHION

JN 'COMFORT
Delightful. ImolUgeni person
to- manage ladles' rsshlon
shop In Fulham. KnowlMgo
of buying and management
preferred.

580 MB1, Tony Bloomberg

>adcasting

BBC 2 l^asncs ATV

Uui

y-
Ci 2 ««--•*- *;*

.

bail-* y a
±

TEA

: anti Open Uoiversity: 6.40 am. Open UniveKdiy: 10.15 am. Certain
.; y o< a liquid; 7J0-7J5S, Autoana lysis of Blood; 7 .(6, 11 .05, Inner .
1 -n Iiiwku l inn <?1 1 IS IVwrt Prnlnm! 7.W.7.SS. Tn. Tima tn ttpfflcmbcr

Snacc r)
W

IIJOl l?’
15 Fil“ : Here Come the

SSS Irk “is, WY»er.

12.00. Mice and ‘ ,?ar™ln-

iportstown:'
Vhitehaven.
The Macldnnons.

Irvine

1.TST.7M 'Panorama,
in i*1-" ' .. ^ -Jews.
5-23 *'-’ * loyal Imeraadoial
, -rr'r

~ lorse Show.
fS-V,; -S 1L1" - How Wars Beets.
4 ^;:- Weather.

varlatleas CBBC yjs .

SLES.—UCkl.dS P«v Pme.:a.w

vNEOli

ss-sJO..WUM Today. I
Fanning0^5-7.20,

SCOTLAND ».eo

roiymorpmsin - m »ibiis o.iu, *.e«r, unumea vroriu \ri. -.w, »nVe American SpuIp im
Foundation- Maths; 6.35. Plav Good Afternoon. 2.25, She Days iff**^ .-.DO,

tics and Steel. of Justice (r). 3.20, The Souir- se^hot /St
7.00 New* Headlines rds (r). 3 .50, Emmcidale

5.45 ' 00 vnj
7.05 A Sman City Garden. Farm. 4 -20, Clappcrlward. 4 .45, tqLuf fi^S-12 15 ami Than^
730 News. Rainbow Country. 5 .15 ,

Batman fAS-was am, rnames.

7.45 Grapevine: The Self-help (r). _
Show. 5.45 News. 6 .00, London

8.15 The Two Ronnies. - Qtriz.

9.00 The Philport File, part 6.45
.
Whodunnit ?

' “ 7JO Coronation Street. 10.15 am. The White
8.00 Paradise Island. 10 .40, Inner Space..
8.30 World in Action. Sldppy. 13.35, Weir's
9.00 The XYY Man. 12 .00, Thames. 12J0 pm. Farm

-Progress- 1 .00, News. 1 .20,

KcndalL Southern News. 1 .30, Solo One.

Southern

2 : The Landlord and the
Pub.

92>0 The Thirties Revisited,

_ _ with Rene Cntfortfa.

„ hjSft Jattonoiy. io.io; 10.45 The Camera and the 10.00 News
P-35-”i“0;. jio usa: Tiie Song: The songs of Amt 1030 Film.

Line.
11 .05

,

Way!

Suzy

—

v

-:—t r- "»* Tbr wbita ,un». m *o. - —,
-

- *
z£?x Granada> t-06-.NlM. 14*0. watt _

Wordfee.
Q tfctViS

20*1135. Pauline Williams 12.10 Love American Style,

reads Gardening, by 1235 Epllogne.
Michael Hamburger. (r) Repeat -

* black and white.

Frank Finlay. Lesley- 1 .55, Farmhouse Kkcben. 235 ,

Ann Down In Assault. Thames. 4 ;45, ATV. '

5.15
, Mr

and Mrs. 5 .45 , News. 6 .00, Day
by Day. 6 .45, Thames. 12.15 am.
Southern News- 12 .25 . Weather:
Epilogue.

’

—

10.15 am. Sesame Street. 11 .10
, figi/jj/)

J 5 'r-rhf Rara« a.oo. Catch . Kandy. 1135 , The
Osmonds. 12 .00,

Thames. 12.30 j
P™. GamWr. 1.00, Nm L20

, r„Ih. .— a of Spanish Cuftnre.
'

8 .40,

ffiaBS4?WfSv

tinned). 6 .30, Know Your Body.
7.00, Children and Books.
7 -30, Tchaikovsky, Bartok and
Brahms, part 1-t 8 .20 , Aspects

the T,-

?:iir^TOrd
T.'*' -ir-

1 m. The '

.
Whit* Una. td^m.

u. 11.05. SpMcroiW,
rfdrtjia. 12.0a, nunu.

10.02, .lohn
,

Peel.t 12.00, News.

12 .05-12.30 an, Next Move
Omnibus.

4 -*

8 ..'

j Y.

-t

I « i
»... r

l'.v ••:

t-r- i

fT: !

T
i ... .4

Lv i
i

•

. * 8 *

I

I ,*

-rt ft JO. IK ma, Hut Whit* Unr. 10.OO.
•
“

• iKfSST™ vSSl Su,» *“4 cooHjanr. iijs, win
V HL- la-OoTihafiiro. .

12 .30 _am,

t Stereo 6.15 am. News. 6,17, -Fannins-
6 -35, Up To the Hour. 7.0 .

a . News. 7.10. Today. 735, Up. to
the Hour. 8.00, News. 8 .10, Tu-

,, „,00 am. Radio 1 . 7.02,
Terry day. 8 .45

, John .Ebdon. 9.00,

. Wogan.t (8 .27, Racing bulle- • News, 9 .05, Richard Baker.

nmv-l s^r’S^i-.^rSuV aio’
itin-) 9 .02, Pete Murray.f 10.00, News. 10.05 . Wildlirc.

Flair. SfiKlj'careaaa. MS, Thmara.' (10 .30,
Waggoners’ Walk.) 1030, Service. • 10.45 , Story.

is.lt) ua, BvncctioftJt 11JO, Ray Moorrc-t J*SD pm, . 11 .00, News. 11 .05 , Survival.

Sports Desk, 2.02, Radio 1. People who have survived.

4.30, Waggoners' Walk. 4.45, 11 .50, Announcements. 12.00.VnrfcdwrA . • 4.30, Waggoners*' Walk. 4.45, 11.50, Announcements. 12.00*.

. ££ ;
i Sui. Wet's wi' (ri.“x£o?

r

io.is uu*'atv. it.as, comic Sports Desk. 4.50, John Dnnn.t News. 1«02 . pm, Ynn and

j > ,
15i

3lM«Sr, i.»c^52Sr ^.ta'^Thatngj. £.45. Sport._ 7.M. .Ra^lo^ l. ^U^Si„*2-27,
^

Brain of Brlrain,FanaficmM /Mm. 11.l5S/wm:r. 12.00, Thamw. — ....

S£K%SSS nIS?: i:“: *M7. •» Sound. n.«. Dim 1235. Weather..

.

12.30 pm; Fanubonm /amT, iif|« p
1.00, Now*. 1^5. ABOta ,a3»

.I V-jdj
• j^L1 NW.7,.- tap, CjiBimJJ .ira". * .JU. ~ ; - . ,

..jjv-j;
}
.-: ' aBoS F«-niliOTi** fci5£fteii. i.oo, Thnum. Durbrldge.

*.

> »j»tL '-"?.- .veB eSPSI 3-S°* HmnMiny. 4.ao, Ttwmn. vaHln 1
0.45. ftmntfa. 1030. Brtin 4.45, ATVV^i.is. Mary ’fOUtr

.

143010 **

intwvww*. JWCF CreafeU. Mow, fo», News. 5.00, Calendar,
fee Hamwy, 12UU ant. Ref- a.46-ia.fO am, Ttmn*#, 3

TyaeTecs

12-00-12.33 am, ^ ^ N^_ 130i TJjt,

Archers. 1 .45, Woman's Hour.
2.45, UMen with Mother. 3 .00,

. , ,
News. 3 .85. Play: The Gitch-

6 .5S am, Weather. 7.00, News, mere Fugitive. 435, Story: The
7.05, Woaart. C. P. E, Men, Memoirs of. Catherine rhe

ta 40 Haydfl.f 8.00, News. 8.m, Great, parr 1 . 5.0 PM reports.

CLEANER REQUIRED, 5W1. Morn-
ings only, tood juv anO condi-
tions. Rricn-nc-s lusMUlaL rrtc-
phonu B5‘- AH'/O.

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF. RfSMUUl. .

dillh. nertn • irain. Eilton Uuxvou.
i

15b Sloanc SL.ib.lv.I. van
|

COUPLE (NO CHILDREN) rcqnlrcd
aa Cook. HoumLccMT and Bailor
HanUi'oi^n in run Utn* tountrj
house In Kunt. -Jiaalou m vUUgr
jnd aqulpiH.'d

.
wlin JU moami

labour saving devices. Ollier suit
ompioyul. Liood. accocimaLuioii.
bedroom, bathroom, billing room
w)Ui colour T.V. EiceUi-nl salary.
Driving licence an advantage.
References required. Ploasu write
to Miss J. Ryder. IS Grosvrnor
SI reel. London. VrtK ODX

LOOKING FOR A CHARMING Bri-
tish girl io assist In Lio household
and icachlng English to 5 ciuidrc-n
with imnwlislge ol cooking,
drlver’i licence .and some know-
ledge of German from September
1 , 1977 on. la romfurralilD Aooic
nuar Hjmbuni. Tennis and rldzna

Bsslbilliies. familiar Jlmosphoro.
lercsiinq saury, meals, and

room iree. Please reply to Box
2150 J. The Thaw

LOOKING FOR A VOUNG TUTOR
from Sen^mber 1. Jf<77. one wlih
driver’s licence and some know*
ledo" In German

,
inachlna osr 3

chUdrcn tennis, ridlno. salting as
well as umiu hisiory and ueofl-
ranhy. helping wllh practical mai-
lers ui i.ic household, some gard-
en urn. elc., In comforiablo house,
nr Hamiiun]. interestBin ainry.
Pleast- re-ply to Box £131 J, Inc
Times.

NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELP. LOIS
of super Jobs.—Mary I r onne Nurs-
ing Service. 74 Mary k-bane Lane,
W.I. 486 IOS3. No charoev

TEGALO-spcaUng person, required
lo cook. houselJ*cp and launder.
Long -hours expected. Animals
kopt. Live in position. £18 p.w.—
351 072B.

temporary CHEF
.

iman or
woman i London. S.U.l urgralU'
required for oni' week. July 20lh-
2bih t order hours only and no
weekend work i to assist In catcr-
tnn for 200 senior oriico person-
tw-I. Excelloni pay and working
tondiUcus and would suit minor
on experienced rhtr or a round
colli-gx grodroio xveklng practical
evport I-nee. For Interview piraw-
ring : The Personnel . Officer on
O1-W30 M'>‘. r*ln. £388 or
238'J.

REQUIRED

TEMPORARY MOTHERS’ HELPS
available „ mid-July io
Sepiein bar.—Helping Hands
Agency, 70 Old Brompron ltd.,

S. W.T. Tel. 039 6658.

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly,
world's largest au pair agency,
offer ben lobs London on- abroad.
SI R7 Regent SI.. W.I. MU 4757
5 525 Oxford St. W.I. 408 1015.

BEST Phlllpino dofBL-aUm,. good
red. .itwjvx available.—'Trans-
continental Asv.. „ IB _ lll'ih
SPreet.^BPCticnJum. Kept. 01-650

ENGLISH AU* PAIR P»okS lab Wllh
ramilv holidaying _abro'io. _ Ring
Union Blsliorr ,0/8 ‘<85 1 332.

FROM PHILIPPINES.—Fully
.
M-

pertMced EnaU sh-speakIn j
dnitiexile staff sm-udlly arranged.—Tonalr Aaencv. Ol-saa 2755.

FROM PHILIPPINES.—-Watt roenm-
mendcl. n.vpencncod maids.
caiuUcs. hnuicmen.

.
speedily

arrjnniil: 1*11-year cootraci.—
"'’-"w 7UOO. New

.
World

YOUNG SOUCfTOR/POLrrtCIAN
kecks opening in current alialrx.
TV radio. Able but nnconaeaed.
J1-2B3 L‘434 CXI. 200.

MS. requires logUlmatr hmmu of
working passage through South
America. King South BenOrct
2 c-4i after 6 pan.

YOUNG GENTLEMAN, fluent
English, some IctEan.- seeks
employment In holy. PojJbiv
tutoring. Phono 041-427 3472
after sue.

LAW student seeks lob 1 prof,
with Legal flavour, . Aug. to Utc
Sepl- Trl. Lc 1Cester 709143.

as BACHELOR, seeks position as
Houseman, gny ares considered.
Write Box 23 >2 J, Tho Times.

FRENCH Scholarship holder, gnd-
uaic in sodto scwncc, personnel
and sccrounM experience, seeks
lob London. Au* and Sept- Mbs
Rio. »S9> n»>, Parts. 92300
Boulogne. Frantw.

AIRLINE STEWARD. Ex actor (331,
married, keenly unormued In res-
taiiram business, seeks gennlne
new career. Wishes to assist man-
ager, proprietor. first dau
country restaurant. Tel. PMncea
KIMMTOUOh MUM.

FLAT SHARING

fcS!

SP^SbUuhcs. JC6S.
Homo. 435 'ocSat

—Homs From

D^!?unr^flJ»t«5W ssrESief'w*
mom im^hm, onto kitchenette.

‘ Swwk*-C'i garage, tela-

required.

AROUND TOWN FLATS
120 Holland Pk. A vo.. W.1L

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3.
Comloruble 5 bed ramlly mai-
sonette. use garden. 1 rear.
kBS.

KENSINGTON. W.B. 3 bed,
2 bath, well equipped house
with garden avail., *>. 7 works.
tlSO.

KNIGHTSBRlDflE. S.W.T.
Newly dec., cenirally healed
flat, ideal couple, a mth*. plus,
£70.
B-IYSWATFR. W.2. Large

sunny 2 bed. 2 bath, wuil
equipped flat. 1 ST. Plus. E173
tnc. c.H.
REGENTS PK.. N.W.l. WpII

furn. iparani rial for couple
avail. " weeks. LMI.
HOLLAND PK.. W.ll.

Archlleru design t-d 4 bed.imw with garden, avail. S
weeks. EUSO

EARL'S COURT. S.W.5. 4
bod uallv Buiiosiiiic. use
garden, avail. 6 weeks. £160
inc.

339 0033

FERRIER & DAVIES
6 Beauchamp Place. S.WJ

584 3232

KEW, SURREY
The totally \a obtainable—&-

rocnird house lor 3 years UN-
FIRNISHED . detached, spa-
cious. October. If our phones
are busy send a cable. EISA.

Mrs. S. Furrier

ChH

A

t*
We da ruit claim to be niao^Euns.
ye dg try nardrr :o ILIU1 good
tenants for good propenles. If vnu
wish to let a flat or house la Loa-
don. please teji-phone us to dLscus-.

jtMir rcquTcmen'3. We lufie innu-
esDbUshrd catfacls with nunt
oonks. companies and embassies and
wr need good pnoerun for
responsible oonixauu.

CWllU a Co.. 01-589 £247

ST. JOHN'S WOOD Mtt tom
buamning of Septembtf tor 6
inonrtis 10 a year. Elegant and
*pactons furnishedflat yhouse. Twn ta throe °°drooma
with sunny balcony or uccaw
^rtenTReaulri^ by ortno ram-
llv Courwnv Mu UP to SrXM
p!w. Ph£n?5B6 5380 now.

CANOHBURY, H.1# —
' fiSn,, 2 beds, large rocapL leadlsiB

to garden. Modern furn- Ideal ior

SwffiSff irST Choral Estates.

581 2996.

9USUTHFIELD HOUSE- ComfOTt-
“IbW furSshed. aU mod. COM.
Tama RMU1 B1 bOUSC. Suitable
couple. Available from August 1«
for six weeks. References
required. Oatf *16 p.w.

PUTNEY, Prof, couple for double
room m spacious c.h flat- *20
p.W« 01-870 2442 after 6.30 p.m.

daily,
lople

734
abar-

FLATSHARE. 213 Picea
0318.

.
Professional pcoi

ing.
NEASDEN.—Girt Student to Share

house 1 own room 1 in return for
baby sitting 3 evenings p. w.-—

•

Phone 261 0984.
S.W.1G. 41b preu., share luxury

bouse. Ct»S p.m. exu. 677 1900.
WALDEMAR AVE.. S.W .6.—3rd
gin single roam. £15 p.w. Inc.—

-

Vi l 2375 ofior 6. _s.w.g

—

2nd girl own room CIS per
week.—383 1866 .

HIGHGATE. Professional .person
tor lrleiuJlv rial, HCBimg. Lounge
lad., colour T.v. Own room, fiw
p.m.—Ring 348 8403 ow.

HR. MARBLE ARCH, WA—Mr
American Uat-maio of 11 months
has returned to U.SJl. Are you
the girt 10 replace her at £25 p.w.
Inc. Oun room. aU amenities.
King Nigel on 723 8524.

BARNES.—2nd professional. 23 + .

Own room. £15.00 p.w.

—

lei.
878 2168 alter 4.30.

Commuting 10 Nottingham ? Own
room for professional pereon.
share expenses lunUahed luxury
pad. Trent bridge. £12 p.w.—937
J2^6.

S.W. 7.—Girl rtra room auper flat
*20 P.w.—073 1431 I aFULHAM.—2 to inara large double
roam in super flat. £11.00 a
per week inclusive of CJB.

—041-887
Any.

00 eacn
. _ _ C.H, A
C.H.W.—Tel. 736 1009.

HAMPSTEAD.—Own room In xre.
qarden flat. E1B.30 p.w. inc.

—

Phone 794 2066.
HOLLAND PARK. Own fanbln room

hi lir-nry Town House for prof,
person. To share wllh Polo play-
ing lawyer. Dishwasher, washing
machine. Col. TV . £lu0 n.c

.

31 .

Cfrt. Ring 353 0774 ext J 603
9*<88 teves 1 .

PUTNEY.—Girl. 20 to 30. m share
super luxury ftai. with own
room- C.H .W. £20 p.w. exclu-
sive.—Ring Nigel. 6~7 3831

ONE * PROFESSIONAL PERSON,
own doable room with phone in
luxury South Kensington fin wllh
one other person. £88 a moneh.—
Rirui aRcr 1 o'clock. 589 35b*/.

SUPER PEOPLE, super On, Two
wan rod to share mom, £60 per
calendar month.—King: 624 1365
jfirr 7 p.m.

S.W.I.—Srd/4th- girt. Luo 20s. 1
rear only. Own room. £14-£16
p.w.—834 8274 aim- 6.

LC. BY THAMES.—DOOUa bed-
frUll’
after

_ 7g4B
after pjn.i.WJ.—Prof. girl. 25 + . own room,
£60 p.c.m. excl. 628 0468. day.

FULHAM bouse. 2 double, bed-
rooms. Suit overseas vUdturs.
Garden. Available until October
lit. £M p.w- inrg.j. TeL 01-731
5Q6C toner 2 p.m.J.

126S
FLATMATES. SwialUSSj-- S3

Erompton lid. SW3- 580 6491.
LITTLE VENICE, W.2.—2 rooms.
'£20 and £22: nnt prof, person:
fr-e Gw- park.—723 9«S> i.Mrs.
'.yiion'i.

N.w.3- Room for working graduate
non. £10. 4.U 8109.

PHILBEACH CONS. 2 men .ihar«
room. £15.50 cu. 375 0817.

CLAPHAM common. Lone room
2i house. C.H, 2 hath. £15 p.w.
o75 =819 anor 6.30.

W.C. BY THAMES.—Double
recm for - single person tn
luv. flat tn much «mhL
area. £109 p.c.m,—748

RENTALS

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUMS
available and also .required for
diplomats and teodra-. Kg»p_Jg
snort lets, tn an. areas.—Upfnend
t Co-717 snatton Street. W.I
01-499 6534,

Sdm
9798.

ury short leu. E40-E300 pjw.
Also tong lets “ bee* «uas from
£55 p.w.—TeL: 828 8251.

SHORT LETS NOW.—£75-fc500.
*S.Vf.% nnlltU 4 bjrdiotiiiifrt

bouse now 8 Weeks. S.W ,1 9
bedroomrd mme* comp now—

6

weeks. JM, 437 6858.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD.—4i0dem flat,

bi prestige house. 2 beds. recepL
k. A b. AvalL nmr. 1 PW. Li-i
p.w. Ptea EK.. 584 4372. ,

WESTMINSTER Smins. Writer's cdi-
lage with gdn. on qtdet.wuare,
Z bedrooms. Now to end August
£50 p.w. 582 2296 6-8 pan.

ARTIST
.

has. .Hampstead _ Garden
Suburb. Holiday or 1 year.

b -w-

MAYFAIR- Lnxury. funUsfaed 5
bodroomoil

.
mews house. UK) yds.

HUton/ Parte Lsnr. Short Seta.
AtaiUMs now.—499 3069.

KENSINGTON fBmXly house avail.
n^-A^ Segt. ta careful tenants.—

HOUAHD PARK-—Hoorn *n luxury
flat to lot August. £20 p.w. 01-

.

602 1906.
HW1.—Elegant flat 1 mile Oxford

Drcui. Larue rooms. */3 -beds.
£120 p.w. Long Let, 837 7366,

WANTED SUPERIOR FLATS and
bouses to meet tncreoslnn demand
from -ExacutlVes and DtphunaU.
Please *phone Willett 730 5435.

AT MAYFAIR luxilry funtUied flat:
1 bod. 1 rocept, 14 b;£110 p.w,
Min. In. 6 months. Retff Dinar
491 3154.

WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY
EMPTY ? We ham many wailing
applicants looking IO spend £106
to £350 p.w. In Central areas for
long, short lots. I .ranway
Securities 23S 0026. ,KENTON. Ideal .dlscernlno fBudly
recommended 3 bod house, open
plan rocept. American lilted kit.
Freezer, col TV. £55 p.w. caiuirh
Bros. I City Office). 378 8'72.

LUXURY FLATS/HOUSES. Any-
where. Short leu Irani 1200 to
£1.000 p.w. Tel. 637 5026 any-
llme.

SLQAHE GQ-. elegant flaLtaungo.
2 bedroom, k. ft b. tPO p.w..
Inc. C.H. Long let;—730 Ev32.

HEAR SLOANS SO. NOW flat, 1
large room. k. £ b.. aitnctiveUr
fUroWied. £35 p.w.. Tel. 68V
1759.

AMERICAN PROFESSOR, on, leave,
rvqulzvs -family homo. London
area; 4 bedrooms, furnished. Iona
lcl. befllatohB Sept;, 1977. Pluno
nec<sfi3ST-—stfeidy: Bonde. Stan-
ton. S. Hadley; Maw 010-55.
L'SA-WANDSWonTH.—Largs room to

or 1 Ref STi. 437 9&51 ,Rcf

HAMPSTEAD LUXURY WHldenUal
j

A t!?**?.*. flB^pIw-—WalSm
villa. 6 rooms. 5 baths, garden. J 6-S6 6338.
L'n to 12 licragnS. Asall. ffnm 1 s.w.10.—Ptennut two roomed flat
Aug. 1st. Richard tillium. Esuie ! for TO weeks. £42 p.w. 01-352
Aqi'nis. 723 3".51.'4767. I 'KB71.
MARBLE ARCH, fl : 5LOAHE .SQUARE.— 1Lajury flats

wcept.. invury Jiouday. flat. from car. p.w. ui-5Bu 5304.
Richard William. Estate Agents.

| MEWS HOUSJ TO LET^ closo Hot-

tEHT'f

I
721 Vi.il 4767.

HOLIDAY FLATS. ceit'xU London. 1

* AtalUblo. All in .lUvancc book-
j

j
lhj?_ Pi Chart William. 723 3931/

: mayfaiR. W.I. attractive flat.
• double bt-riroum. rtsieai. , t. 6 j

: r..H.. 270 p.w. Cmla** A Co. 1

ra.

,

1 LOWER HAMPSTEAD, owners own
' aunerb house la cacejlfni rtccoiS-

UvcdrdfT. J beds, largo rocept..
mnd-'-ni lully resuippcd kitchen.

. bath- cloak, larac roof ternct..
qa-den. garage. Avail, now furl
year nws. 21-/0 p.w. k.A.L, 1 23
36i tl

TheTim^isthe
pGrfectv^idelor I I

buyingand selling.
!
SsJg-^fiswafna

1

0rifnq
WSutoMi a®"

UM
n2S5i'MStfWt Dtan k

iB«* can. *m. tiia»m. urjp. 5. Morartf 13.10 pot, 0ur own Correspondeot- 7-45 .M.uca.1—u,. :Wl. R® rta Drivlnn Hme. 9.15, The
• .;..•••;• Stuff Of XcRCttd 3 :J5t. Gcorr.c.

Ne‘v«. 1.B5 , Conrcrt, part 9-30, Kaleidoscope. 9.59 .

TheTimc> dissticd mntor

oilumnsiirpcar daily.

So, whetha >tin’rcbuying ».y

xfl'ins- ad\ (.nist
:

iu TheTirtto

(ring 01-837 331 1) (or Nlsndiesier
fULl

j K.w°3.—Y<7V .
attract!vr i.'c flat

o« riooklnu lovely soffutted gar-

3Sb7 tntraVo, dlrCmp hall. 1 dhl.

i

mAheY ; rteoam
rirnnitd floor fwr: ftashOwd mre
funtlshod: 4 beds, large garden,
‘jet'pricg nogotiattle.—Ring 78o
16*0.

NOTICE
Ail adv.-rSj«rmcna are sown
to the cHiUWM of
or Tanus .VitswWft Lonllvd.
contra of which aim avatahis
oo roquosl.

i kcii-inno iwr-
rodi- luth July to end Nowniboc;
Z bed. 2 bath, lounoe. dihlna.
atchwt.—Bos 1TA0 J. The Times.

CHEL5EA.—Attractive balronv flnt

in modem blnck: 2 rooms. K * a.
ClHu p.w. Short or long, let

—

Pamela Case i Co. 284 7168.
SLOAN e SQ.—Attractive i/c flair
owq oniruice, bedsiittng room.
X k B. dbiing area. Short. Irt.

£4Q p.w. Telephone ni-730 W30.
S.W.7.—Charming 3 room flat. Key

in Dardens, _ AndQura, Many
evirav : b monthe. About. JTTS p.w.

. Trt. "irM B267: l-.ri.5a p-m.
1 MIN PICCADILLY,—-Self con-

talced iunusned flat; brand new
• ‘ ... miprt gap.

17 0-144.
furnished-

and decorated snctoui j
house:

tuner klimm.'dlnnr. 4 MdrotHul.
2 baihrowh*. ,C.H. _£«« per
ti-wl.—J.U-

. Lid. 5i*h B482
MARBLE .ARCH/HYDE ,

PARK.

—

La?.urv 2. 3 and 4 bedroom (Ian
valiable for short- lot*.—West-
Trend. {162 6204- 1,. „HAMILTON TERRACE.- St. John’s
ivood. Lmrartom s/c uiUKo flntLU roam. wnghion kitchen,

r»ra. Colour TV, f'uliv
equipped. _avaUflhle „now: 3

.
.luonlhJl £50 p,w. 01-634.8792.
W.I.—Modern Wort.: bod. loroe
•recepL kU. ond lMth. tel.. C.H.M p.W.^Al/hiT, Flats. 499

CADOCAH PLACE. SW1-—EjttOL-
lini 2 .bed, 2 bath. 2 reef pi flat.
-avail, for month u August. £220
Jj-Wg—4K Homo -ta London. 581

AEJffcRT EPfoda RD, SW71 3 bed
house: rtwp. a k. b. .Berdan. „ .

^Py^ft^TO I*®*.

HIGHBURY. N.1.—Family house,
backing on river. 4 beds. 5

R. * 2 b.. shower wash
drier, mc. Architect

rocept. L
machine.

KENSINGTON COURT. W.B.

—

•rum. flat In manston block. 3
bods., large racepiTIT. * b. 6mom. lease trraewablo)-. C.H..
C.H.W .. lift, porterage Inc. tn
rout of £150 p.w.—Aquls. oi-
286 8080 . ext. Sea. dw:

WANTED for lettings to American
banks and other company tenants.
-weU-rumt&hed houses Sc flats in
KeriMnpton. St. John's U'oed,
Hampstead, wtmblodon and sUnl-
jy areas- £50 p.w. -£300 p.w.—
Birch £ Co.. 935 1162.

SHORT LET 7-—Central lamdun'

s

jpoclallsts in short term hoKday
furnished lets. 2 weeks mtn.
Ring us

.
for unmedlate sympa-

thetic help. Around Town Fima.
239 0033 Of 229 9966.

W.14.—Near Kensington High St.
twd-Mt with cOTkhm

- facilities, fridge, h./c. Only EM
S'Z‘ lL7rl 01-6OS 9131 after 5b.rl today.

SOUTHGATE. N.13.—Large 4 bed.

£7°

sheriff Or CO.—^Wanted and to let
luxury flat/house* for short /long
lets. OvCTsea* vtoliprs. £60 p.w
J»J~-SgO,P-w'—<!39 2899/6KS7/OuOu# OlAM.

HOlglDAT Lot Sbr Weeks, Prettya c. studio flat, nr. HoUond Put
‘5f
,y ““Pie-.1 roonUi

returnable __deposit. £30 p.w.
excl.—01-229 6471.

CA5BAX 3c GA5ELEE
w 51. not. 2.6 mlh*. . U4o.

vt 14. modern {(at. 2 J>n1 .

L4 j. 5 H.5. fUL 1 be<L. £JV»
inc. South Ken., mews houw
wiih ear.i^e, s bvd.. £70. Rich-
mond cot uhl-, 3 bod.. £7U.
EalOig. moi'.<TH house 4 bed .

2 bath . garJBL, garden. £70.
rrlng. Hart... dvMkhed Haiku.
4 bvd.. 4 reci-pi., CKO. Chel-
sea. 1 bed. flat h-Ith garden.
£HU. 11.8, flat. 4 bed.. CIOU.
W.I!. flat with gardens. 2 bed .

£120. Mavfalr, fiat, all ameni-
ties, z rooms, ! j-r. nu. £i<u.
HampRivid. flat with super
gardtn, tuna, uniurn., o
rooms. 3 bath.. £173. Kensing-
ton. house with nano, 5 bed..
2 turn., i-norznoiu billLar room.
1 c.. laau. 6. Ken., noun- 4
oc-ii.. siif!. garden, a mlhs.
plus. £450. Maylalr. mews. 3
bed . IO •.«!>. p'us. Ljuo
2 bath., enormous Millards
room. 1 yr. £2-7>n. S. Ken .

house, 4 bed.. oOfL garden.
6 mCis. plus. £4.r«. MajiJ.r
nic.i-s. 3 bed.. 10 wks, plus.
£000.

01-589 5481/4

. WELL ESTABLISHED language
school specializing In Die min-
ing of senior Inrajun execu-
tives. would like to make ton-
Sicr wrUh tho owner occupiers of
a largo country house within 5
hours travelling lime of London
Airport whg are Interestrd in
providing accommodation for
executives a 1 tending tntcnstvr
language courses . Pirase contaciW John Bailey. Language Snidiev
Ltd.. 10-12 James St.. London,
VI. 01-499 9621.

GRAVE LEY, Nr. STEVENAGE.
Herts.—a miles coiumuia' trains
to London. '* mile io A1 M

.

Superbly modernised 17th cent,
farmhouse In aero garden wllh
paddock beyond. 5 beds. 5 balhs.
2 recapt. kitchen and laundiy-
fuu beating, garages for 3 cars.
Games room. Avail, now at
£3.508 pa. rar. Apply Sal-
vesens. 2 Station Read, Har-
penden. Herts. Horpenden 60151.

AMERICAN BANK seeking five-
bedroomed furrdshed house lx

Esher. Oxshott. Lcathorhoad area.
Bonk tenancy af two years wllh
early occupation desired. TeL 01-
236 2010. E*L 2613 or 2450,

IF YOU ARE LOOKING fora Fla I or
House In London call Abbey Ltd.,
today. Rentals from one week 10
one year. A prompt service for
visitors and comoanirs. 5/5 Mad-
dox St.. W.I. 4939251.

HELP 1 Yes we know Ihe problc
of searching for a nice Hat. i
really will try 10 help you. Shi

now.or long leu
Phone Jill, at Choral Estatos. St

SERVICES

I’VE ALWAYS WANTED
TO WRITE
ALWAY5 MEANT TO

l vn ..never got
started.". Two or three hours’pm Ul tuition a week from ti
LSJ wUl start you writing-
earning. FREE book from:

EDINBURGH NEW TOWN flat, fur-
nished. .Drawing room floor.

TOP OF CAMPDEN HILL. W.8.

—

Fim floor flat, a bed. x living, k.* *>.. c.h.. recently converted and
decorated. £55 p.w. 01-722 6521.

SHORT/LONG
largest

STAY. SPECIALISTS
selection of luxury

Apts in contra! London. Anmor
Estates. 229 5407.

FULHAM PALACE RD.. S.W.6.—
Attractive flat, 2 beds, reccpt.. fe.* 0-..Terraco. £45. p.w. No“WPI.

™" «^TJL^T^WN- Flats. hausM
Long/short let.

_S5^i6}5«L—Ayteoford & Co.. SSI 2383.
ClIMBfcR MOSS ipecuim ip itururo

flats and noiuns fur overseas
visitors in Central -London.' weekto 1 ™»r IMss 1£75^300 per Week.—Tel. 637

ST. JOHN ’5 WOOD. Ijixurv fulhr
flat, a bcdroSS^:S

nlflcent double reroption, nr.Amwlian stmooL An amonltlos.S13o p.w. 286 0930.WANTEDp
a family accommodaflaa

RIQENT'S PARK. ArcivReCl's awn2-bodropm lumlshed flat., bnme-
dlaie shon lot. up to onn year,

¥|9 fSz. ™ ^®7 3895 (office 1 .ZB7 2693 thompi,
LUXURY SC. j bed. 1 roc. fc and
„ b. £50 me.—373 2036.KNICKTMRIDCB. Luxury holiday

G?* per week.—
B -BEDROOM7

LUXURY FLAT wan-
ted central area &. excwient mils.
Short lets.—Al-Atabl Estates.

.. MST 22R2.
WEST .HAMPSTEAD.—Well lur-

rasbed nat. ctose_ Tube. " Avail-
able- for short trts i mlh.
J®**!*®'- . Bedroom.
We- for -wwtou _ Bedroom. Uichen.
lounge, bathroom, colour T.V.

w» Lowers V 101
luxury flat. 3 double beds.—AJ-
Arabf Ealairs. 937 2282.

YVEYBRIOGE.—Furnlshi>d Town
House. 4 bods, shower cm suite
hfiu bathroom. living room,
kitchen, cloakroom, gas c.h..
sarage. ArallaMo now. min. l
year. £200 p.cjn. Tel.: 01-598
6762.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Holiday let.
family house. £200 p.w. nego-

.. tlablo.—624 4401.
MAYFAIR luxury fnralshfd 2-bed-

rorci Jhtl. £150 p.w.—62« ‘*n20.
COURT.LATYMER Spacious

family tin. 3 beds . rocept.. ooad
s & b.. gge. £7u p.w. UC. C.H.
C H.W.—Marsh A Parte ns. 937

_ 6*191.
REGENT'S PARK mKER St.

Benonilng avail, shorter lor 5-12
months rcnrwsbkr—a srieciian af
newly eonvtirted anarlinen Li
Idnailr situated dose to shops and
transport. 2 b.. 1 rocept.. k, A b.
i 30 v 1 -r.il wlih elk. riiom . icrr.ice
or pailoi.. Rentals . from £] 60
h.w. 10 . Include colour T.v..
C.H.. C.H. Vs. fr service. Resident
h kevper.—Hampton & Sana, w -
403 KtlQ.

GLOUCESTER RD.—1-room. k. &
’•'r-„-<OP 1. £25.—Umdcn

I Talx. 373 5«W.
BELCRAVIAre—One bed., rocept.. k.
*.,f—Eaion st. James. 262
m4I4.

WiU-tSDENORN.—S rooms, k. &
rl-n

‘ /C
4 .

Illea
i

l,***lora‘. 6 nuilh*
p.w.—London Flaia. S73

KNJDHTSBR1DGE ApartmenU Ltd.
have a large selectInn of runtPshed
haiuea and flais in central len-
oon for _«hon 'long Iris from

. £50—Ol-r.HI 2.tj7.
VfE HAVE PROPERTY tor short Tola

in the eh. more areas -oam of the
river. Coil K.A.L.. 331 Wl ior
In formaUan. • _ „ .KINGSTON.—4 moUM, k. * b. Sun
Smf. £50.—London .FUL». 373

wimbEedom.—5 brdronrn town
house Mill overseas fainijv. sau
p.w.—London Flats. 0-3 ZOpB.

WATERLOO •' BLACKFRIAHS tQ
mto?. 1? Luxury ™ •*£" B9g-

an. porter. 2 flitvd hod*..
Sreitrf., it. *. 0 .. 2 w.r. w.
michtne. vie. I-W. ldSM! C-n..

nmY:
P'*‘

KENS |N«0^a
W

3̂
mto.

d
lea^

reerpt-.’ torn, nulaonotto. tlOu
p u-.—Church Bros.. «9 Q0B2.

.

near TonsRIDG* J
WELLS.—only

>,^1 g.w. Dmachcd 4 bctL house.
_ _arahe. a do —Church

THE LONDON SCHOOL
OF JOURNAUSM 1 Ti

J9 Hmford Si.. Part: Lana
U IV 8BB. Tel. : 02-4M9 8250.Than arc LSJ students ail ove

tho world.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS iTl. Friend-
ship and mamago for pruiea-
Slotul people. Branches through

-

out U.K. Dotaits 34 Barer hi .
London. W.I. Ring 01-487 i7'.>7
1 24 hrs.l.

CAREER GUIDANCE tor uU ages.
Consult the exports. Career Anal-

90 Gloucester PI.. W.I. 01-
955 5458. 24ltn.

HYPNOTI5T/PSYGHUU1GIST, P. J
MUlln. Esiab. over 14 yn.u'b
Hartley fit. and N. London
Appointments. 01-800 4045. dav

OFFSET .TOlfmNG £ dupllcallna
racMmlle. loners, artwork &
design. Red Tape Services. 4f'3

LONDON SCHOOL Of Bridge. 3B
King's Rd.. S.W. 3. 5B'.» 7201.

OXBRIDGE A A O LEVELS.
_ Knighlabrldgo Tutors. 584 juj'i.
A and O LEVELS esamt. Oxbrldae,

Maraden Tutor*. 01-385 6050.
NURSES. Sullltan's icsiab. l"15i

provide qoa lined nursed for nun.-
mg ai home or care of elderly.-
Sendee for clinics also available.
*«SS

PREi

W-730 995B.
PUBLIC SPEAKING. Scnalllve nil-

rlon by Barrister in nvo auslona.
Aid Individual apeocho* and vn ce

- development loo. 01 <>8-j 211 ".
FLORENCE.—Learn Italian quietly
and woU at Ihe British Institute.
Courses August 2-August 27:

Snp-
Sep-

- — _ Sep-
lember 27-Norember 5: Sep-
tember C7-0cmber 22: November
R-Decembev 3, Accommodation
airanged with Italian famliU'S.
Apply British Institute, Lungarno
Guicciardini 9. -50125 Florence.

_ Tef.: 284.031.
SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loam-

Ltd.. 17S Regent St., W.I. 734
I7'j5. Loans from £30. Nn
wenrily.

FRENCH TUmON Offered by quali-
fied native teacher. 9a5 8641.

HEATHER JENNER Marr'jfn'
Bureau. For list or couoirv rep*,
and Jewish branch, apply 1'Jt

New Bond St.. W.I. 01 -62"
"634.

ANIMALS and birds

BROWN BURMESE KITTENS. PrdT-
sroc. Ready now. 01-6U2 0211
ext. 250, V.3Q 10 5.00.

FOB SALE

MARKSON PIANOS «el». hire, huv
and rrcomUilon pianos Chouse
from luo uprights and Drum'',
now and secondhand, come ami
visit our (hownnmi al H i3i**'rr
Court. Albany Si.. .N.W.J. 'Ui-
u.35 8682 1 . or 36- .8 ArillMV
Place. S.E.18. I01-K34 4517..

8 CHINESE WAILHANGINGS.
CM—22UU.—Tel. 4.vj o"RJ.

MRS CORDON'S PIANO SALE. >lr.
Gordon's piano wtv '

d- in's p.ano wiin. M» tiordo? *
si.ino will'. nr in illuiuin.iU-

still further. Mm Gordon -
* plan"

uli> • So— 1 sinci- I aunpqje
I'ormiila i»d*t {io iff 1

1

—*or reduc-
L'oni or up to 20 per cfn.
superb crallsmallfhlp. Jflrt j !, '‘

iu n\tr mrani'H-. tail oi-v
4000: UI -328 4000: 01-528 4000.
01-328 OUfi. . .

ITALIAN LEATHER sufa and ch 1 :

Retail. 21.1W. For win L"i\i
n n.O.“435 5K24

BEAT SAWING PRICES, V”ll „;r
Black Ik Decl:'« H.D.1000 7*,in.
Circular Saw. Our price in

rrom RBJWS * Osier.
'.!

Bnwiv SI.. \i l 01-457 4 r‘K".

WANTED

OLD DESKS, large bnciluiisrn. onu-
ouo3 bought. Mr I onion. .Miri
4278.

POTTERY BY HANS COPER l»r
collector. NowLnnton

.
1C1IM 1

8-11-523
FURS BOUGHT, remodels. Renncll.

I" S Molton SI. wi. b2<4 27.77. •

GRADUATE. 29, experienced tn
Arts. Educational. Lnu! ."ul
Uusincsa Adm In lain lion, icvf.s
nnst as P.A. or wllh prosn-v.i..
Articulate and ccmnotrot. ilium
trench., sown Snanlth nnd I'rr-

mnn—rei. s/40 «£iy 9 wn-noon.

(continued on page 22)
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. . To place an
advertisement in any ol

these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
. 061-834 1234

BIRTHS
MONAGHAN-—On July 151b. at

Queen Ciwlollc'* Hospital -to
ittSsya and Michael— daughter
i Katherine Emily.#.

MONKMOUSE.—On JnJr 26 St
Queen Mary 'a Hospital. Hoctuuao*
ton. in BngU (nee Bonitoi and
Freddie—e daughter (joamu
Uotusv I -

RISCIS.—On 14m Jolr. 1977. to
Dsboralv m« Johnson < and
PeiAo—a daughter -(Camilla*. a
afator tor Qurlotu and Jonathan.

PICKETT.—on Jutr ism. <tr High
Wycombe General Hnstnl to
Arm- sad Charted—

a

daughter
- .Nathalie Anro* Laurent » a sister
tor Paul aid Giles.

SHAW.—On Thursday. July 14. at
tdgtasum. to Margaret inee
MelUsh i and Anthony—a son
• Richard Howard i.

> SMAIL5V -—OR 1j July 1A SllsU
' ewe Paterson.) end steph

»n (Jovian James Thomas 1
.

TREBLE.

—

cm 1dm Ju^ in Mel-
bourne. to Jcndy r are nine)
and Stephen Treble—a dauahtor
(Rebecca Louise#, sister for Ben.

i MARRIAGES
< OATES : a.UTTtUllCX On July
s I6lh. as St. Mary the Virgin.

1 Hurley. Gerard Charles Holland
1 cnias. son of Mr and Mrs Philip

J Oaics, Gulselcy. Torts, U
’ AmardJ Stephanie, daughter of
: Mr Militant rriuttcrbutfk. Rob-
I Hampton. and Mrs Angela Brrad.

Enuworih, Hants.
[VULLIAMY. ROWLANDS.—On

July 1$. 11-77, at Hereford
Cathedral. Laurence sad of Mr.
and Mrs M. Vulllamy. of Peter-
borough , la Gillian, daughter of
Mr and Mrs J. w. Rowbnds. of
Hereford.

DEATHS
MADCE.—On dUiy 14. 1977, In

ner win year, pcacamiiy. u
>*irk House. WTucnialcr. fcdlln
Aunoc. - oideM aaugnier at ins
Luc canon r. T. Miagc. ftiKkaro*
Id the bplnhalty cumpel oi the
Gathcorai. today (Monday# o»

' iu_6U . aun- No iiowm but
oanauooa if draittfl to The

SurpUco Lauuisunhip,.

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have

appeared tcL

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

Animals and Birds . . 21
Appointments Vacant 10 and it
Business lo Business . , lO
Commercial Property .. ID
Contracts and Tenders . . ID
Domestic and Catarina

Situations . 31
Educational . . 10
Educational and Public

Appointments . . 11
Entertainments . . S
Financial . . . . lO
ful Sharing . . . . 21
For Sale . . . . 21
Legal Notices . . . . io
Motor Cars . . 21
Property .. .. . . io
Public Notice* . . ID
Rentals . . 21
Secretarial and Non-

Secreiarial Appointments
a. 16 and 21

Services . . . . 21
Situations Wanted . . 21
Wanted 21

Boa No. replies shoald be
addressed to;
Tha Times.
P.O. Box T.

New Printing House Square,
Gray's Inn Road
London WC1 X8EZ

Deadline tor cancellations and
liorellans to copy (except lor
proofed advertisements I Is
13.00 hr* prior to the day ef
publication. For Monday’s
issue the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will bo Issued lo
the advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Stop
Number mast be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day vre ask therefore
that you check your ad
and. if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
Insertion if yon do not.

”... pray Inr on* another that re
may be IicmIvi! The eiiccm.il for*
tcni prayer or a righteous man
a-.a'loUi ;tiudl. '*—St. James. 3: 1u

DEATHS
I ABERCKOMBY.—On July loth.
• 1977. peacefully In bosptui.
i Doctor Barbara Mary Lewis
I Ah*“nrambr. aged 77. of Aynho
i Park. Aynho. near nan burs

.

!

Formerly of Liverpool. Marti
loved mother of Alison and
Sylvia. Cremation at Oxtard

f Crematorium on Thursday.. July
I 2lst at 5 p.m. Family rowers
! emir, but if desired. donations
f for Cancer Research to Doctor

George Wlendk. Churdrtll Hospi-
tal. Oxford.

ANDERSON.—On July 14th. 1277.
peacefully, at Seta House, Pu;-

. ney Hca'Ji. la his B7Ui year.
Major iTim i Atom Edward

{ Breaker iSabreuri. Late Dorset
* acd I nth Royal Irish Regiments,
t Yaunscr son. of the tale Malar-
\ General L. E. Aadmon. C.B.
i

Funeral, WUuUesham Parish
: Cliurto. 11.50 o-rt. Wednesday.
I July Him. No flowers.

!
AUSTIN.—On July 14th 1977. at

King Edward VH Hospital. Uld-
* hors:. ' Svlvla Elinor Sophia
• Austin, wife of the tale A. B-

Austia. apod 7a. much
.
loved

mother of Robin. Coro! and
March. F imcrol service ol the
Parish Church. MJdhum. Susse
on Friday. July 22nd. at 1
noon. Flowers :o i— E. Llnlatt
& San. MldJiursl 5264.

COLE.—On 14th July, suddenly, tn
hospital in Cambridge. Kenneth
Cole, F.I.P.M.. of Lyndale. Whip-
plctrcc flood. WTUILlesJord.

; beloved husband of Irta and dear
1 laUKT o! Alan. Funeral service at

. _ . _ only.

S
lease, to Cardlar ftdt. Papworlh
ospltaL Cambridge.

DAVIDSON On July 15th. tn the
loving care of S( CulstophtT's
Hoopccr, Sydenham. Ellen Ellsi-
b-.-Ut ) Helen] Davidson <nec
Vioodievi. aaed 74. urMow or
James Daildsun. loved mother of
Margaret. *.|olcohn i Jaunty and
Stewart. Low Moss of requiem
tomorrow. IQ am, St Mary The
Virgin. Bourne Street, SWT. fol-
lowed b’ funeral service. 1 pm,
at St Andrew's. East Hagbourne.
Dldcot. Friends end Denvers wel-
come a*, either church.

ELLIOTT.—On July 15th. aqed 93.
Frederic. of *5 Flferoy Avenue.
Hotborne I Birmingham). died
ncaceialLv In his sleep. Funeral at
Lodge Hill Crematorium. Selly
OaL. Birmingham, oil Thursday.
2ist July, at 2.00 p.m. Family
i lowers only, please.

EVANS.—On July IS. 1977. at
home. 1 Cliff Court. RolUn^dran.
Sussex. Mary Dagmar. beloved
wife Of Sir Arthur Evans, mother
ot David and Margaret, grand-
mother of John and RnLh. Service
at St. Mare arci's Church. Rotilns-
dcon. on Wednesday. July 2(3. at
12 noon, followed by cvaudSR
at the Downs Crematorium.
Brighton. No flowers please.

FALCONER.—On 14lh July. 1**77.
at Dover, aged 76. Sarah Pris-
cilla Elizabeth mea Lean or 4.
Whitehall. Sandwich Bay. wilo
or the late r. s. Falconer, dear
nother of EIlzabotlL Ian
Robert. Funeral

and

Eileen and
vld LLeoi.

BIRTHS
8EHN.—On J.iih July. 1977. at St.
I'nonwv HosoUai. to Vivian -nee
Ivhishaw) and .Uan—a daughter.

BEricO ictus.

—

on July 15th at
Queen Charlottes’, lo Yreanb
• nee Antrohus i and David—

a

sister lor Leo 'Qiloe Miranda •.

SEVAN.—On July 15Ui lo Sarah
and Tim—a son.

BOLTON—On JUi July at Hilling
dan Hospital, lo F
Ranald—a son i Dad
brother for Michael.

BRUNNER On 14th Julv. Bl the
Roial Free Hospital, to Jane >nce
Coe tcrol l • and Peter—a son

-.'JJr 1
'.
10* WHUami.

CARSON.—On July 12th. Ln
I'aduna. Nigeria, to Janet incc
HIU« and Robert Carson—

a

i -ughier Fiona, a slsler for
_ Robert.
GILMORE.—On July 12th at Ban's

lu Hi lari' '-IcCrudd-n i and
Jeremy—a son >Q. R. S. i. a
brother for Anna. Emma. Inigo.
Loon and Nxt-islu.

COUDIE.—To Maly and James—

a

son iSandy. brother for
1-irHn.

MATTER.—an July 16th. at
Southampton General Hospital, to
Jill i nee Dumont, wile or
Richard Hayier—a son i Alistair
Miuhew Goodenoughi. brother
for David.

HIGH.—on Julv lath at University
College Hospital. London, to
Miriam inee Wiltshire i and John—a daughter (RachHi.

LOWTHER.—On July 15th In Ger-
many lo Roso nee Cramslr » and
Major Charlie Lowthcr. Queens

.. '‘P.'J11 Hussars—a son.
On July 16. to

Am "Ida i non Suilon' and Robert
at Ponwey Hospital, Weymouth—
i dauahl-r Emily Amanda i,

MAXWELL-BROWN. — On 15th
July 1X77. at the Roj-al United
Ho<m<tal. Bath, to Pcnelapc and
Peler—a son (Rupert Georgei.

July 19tli at Dalton.
flowers only.
Cancer Hevarch
Bank. Sandwich.

GEODES.—OR July

50 p.m..
Family

nations for
lo Barclays

fully. Donald, of Pine
Lane. WoLlng. fan
Rrrjnblethrwn .

Ghobha

24th. ptace-
le Trees. Ivy
'artnorly of

. Chobham. Hus-
band of Muriel and father of
ChrLVapher and Rowrna. Service
at St. Johns Crematorium.
H oling, on Tuesday. IVlh July
at 2.50.

GERHARD IE.—WTdlLun Alexander.
O.B.E.. F.R.S.L.. peacefully. In
Loudon, on July 15th. aged 81
-.cars. Cremation at Coldns
Green Crenmiar.um East Chapel,
at 12.15 p.m. on Wednesday.
July noth. Flowers to Kenyons.
St. Mary I ebone HlBh St.. W.l. '

van HARTEN.—On J4lii July, in
London. Marjorie, of o5 Cottes-
more Court, sunionl Road. W.8.
After a shore lQness. moat
courageously endured. Danghior
of the late Sir Charles Maraton.
widow of Georg von Harton and
beloved sLster of Melissa Maraton
or Guildford. Interment at
Christ Church. Chorloy Wood.
Hertfordshire, on Friday. 22nd
July, ai 5.30 p.m. Flowers

8
esse to John Puddle Ltd.. 63
Igh St.. RJcLmansworth. A

memorial service will be BTranaed
in London at a place and. dato to
bo notified. _ _ __HAVILAND—On Friday. July T3.
iy77. Beni Marion . ^no;
Durand) . wile of the late Wilfred
Pollen. _HavSand. lit her . 90th

ompton i

Tuesday.

HAWES.—On SuSy 13th. .
Margaret

Patrick, wire of the late Robert
Ha«es, of Stmdcrianjl. co Dur-
ham. Loving and lored moihar.
stMpr. aunt and 4-1

Klngsmere. London Ro.. BrtoJi-
tOQ.

JELUCOE.—On July 1401. 1977.
peacefully, al her dauahter’e
home m Lcajnlnoton. Mimr
JotUcoe. dearly lored wJTe of the
lulu Rear-Admiral Christopher
JolUcoo. Requiem at S«ortngt«jn.

Tuesday., 19tb July-
ajn. Amended Bnm 26Ui July.

year. Ftm-ral. Compton Abdula.
Gloucestershire. July

juwyn — ,— .
—

' W llHH-tl-PiJUiMiai
HAwak-—

U

n
.
Jwy 46- hi hos-

p.m. faj-.lltl ilarvnd' 1 uwliny
Kamvr: .K-ri-,, *gru bl years. o»
nmnuu. nooks Heath, mnum,
muDi mved nastumi at .vuum

. gtvt ufiinr of .luaud and OtliO.
runerai amice at y; John's
Gtiarca. Hu John's,. WoUng. on
IDursnay. July aa. at 2.1a pan.,
touowea by unvote cronuaioh .

No fiowcrs. incase, hot. if no-
siren. ODoatioita may tm sot to
imperial concur Research runa.
c/o utue Holton, l-ino Rood,
nooks. Heath. Wowing

NOriIKAS.—-cm July l'Jlh. 1977.
Marfcoa Peter; b'a years, poact-
ituiy, in hospital . Beloved son at
Pan and uoiu. runcral al St.
PtUiothvi. Atnctu, Monday, 18in
Joy. u a p.m. Family ilowcra
oniy. bill ill doslrud irlends in
nngiana may tcaa donations io
uhi Honorary Treasurer. The
Child Health Rescarcn Appeal
Incu, Apittai Quiet, uuutuic oi
Gaud nuauh. ou Giuuiioni
btrcvL London WCiN 1 f.H.

PBZLT-—on July iStn. 1977.
puicciulfy. at uuckfieid Hosojoj.
bussex, Jrttrcy. ouLoved iniaouna
ot Jean, dear lather of Joanpio
and loving sjandxaitiix of .vusay
and Karen, ncruce at bt
Richard's. Hayiriuds HUUi; Mt>h-
dU'. lBUi. at 11 am.

REIVE.—On July loin. 1977.
ColonaJ Andrew Reive, of Chan-
cellor House. Tunbriogc tVous.
husband ol the laID JEamc Phyllis
Reno and father ot Andrew.
Robot8. bhecnagh. and the Ulo
Mary Craig, f uncraf service ol
Tunortdgc Welts uxnalonum.
on Thursday. July 21st. at 2.30

.

m. f-olmiy fiowcrs oniy. Dons-
Uoas. U desiced. In -ml of can-
cer research, to Ihe Manager.
Nqttanai tv'csunnaler Bonk. 34
Mount Pleasant. Tunbridge w'cdls.

SORKeJJL.—on Jury 15th. peace-
fully, Herbert George Sorecti.
o.B.E. i bctuo*. ouariy tovs>d
husband ot Dorotny. loving fairer
of tan and Wendy, and adored
grandfather of David.. Paul. Hally.
Andrew. Christopher ahd Patrick.
Funeral private, family fiowcrs
only.

WARING.—On 'IStb July. 1977.
peacefully at home. Hilda, widow
of Dennis and beloved mother of
Sally. Peter and Desmond.
Requiem Moss at St. Erconwald's.
Wafton-on- Thames, at 9.50 a.m.
on Friday. 22nd July and crema-
tion at Randalls Park crema-
torium. Loaxhcrhead. at 11.30
a.m. Flowers may be sent to F.
W. Chilly and Co. Ltd.. 45 Elm
Grove Rd.. WcyhridSO. Surrey

-

WEYMAN On 11th July. 1977.
Ethel i Jane i. ot Bombers Farm.
Westernam Hill. Knu. She was
Ihe loved Wife of Hector for
61 happy rears and the drolrst
mother of Ttm. Robin and Prim-
rose. Funeral service al 13
noon today. Monday. July lath,
at Ute Church of St. Mary the
Virgin. WBsttrham. Family
flowers only, but if desired,
donations lo Utu N-S.P.C. C..

.

-o. Mrs. P. Rowe. 400 Main
Hoad, Wencrham H11L

WHIPPLE.—On - 14th July. 1977.
In a climbing accident Cl
Tarrfdon . Scocurid. Raymond
Thomas Pirar. aqud ijG. of ‘ 4
Chariton Rd- Vantage. Oral..
2nd UJCAXA CnBtant. Dear
husband of Mary, rather of
Elizabeth. David. Solly and Stmon
and grandfather of Mark and
Catherine, Family funeral at East
Chapel. Aberdeen Crematorium,
at 13 noon an Wednesday. 20th
July. 1977. Memorial service
later In Wantage. No dowers,
but donations io c.P.R.E. fc-’a.
Barclays Bank. Wantage j far tree
planting.

WOODSENO.—on 17 J
at her lumtc in
Grlseida Sarah, dearly beloved
wife Of the late Dr. Robert NocJ
Woodsend. of Caltcricfc Village.
Yorkshire. Much loved mother,
grandmother and great grand-
mother. Funeral private at her
own request.

WYLIE.—On July 16. Andrew
Robertson, peacefully at his son’s
nome after a long Illness
courageously borne. Quiet Umlly
suvice at Chichester Cremoror-
iuin. on Wednesday. July 20th
at 3.0 pan. No flowers, by
request. Donations If desired,
may be sent to British Heart
Foundation. 57 Gloucester Place,
London.

MEMORIAL -SERVICES
LOYD.—The memorial service for

Major Robert Lindsay Loyd will
be hold tn St. James's Church.
Piccadilly, on Friday. 22nd July,
at 111 noon.

SMALLWOOD. A meeting for wor-
ship to give thanks for the lire
and work of Peter Basil Small-
wood who died on 15Ut July.
1977. will be held at Friends'
Meeting House. Jordons, near
Beaconsflekl. Bucks, nn Wednes-
day. 2Qlh July, at 2.30 P.m. No
flowers pleas*. Donations If
desired to Christian Aid.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 21

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS -f. UK HOLIDAYS

CANCER RESEARCH
" i wish I conld do some-

thing ”. How many limes havu
yod said or thought that -m
ran help hr remembering that
Ihe Imperial Cflncvr Research.
Fund’s wotk dooends com-
pleiely on voluntary support.
Your donation win further our
cancer research wart and the
hospital treatment of cancer
patients.

Please send your g«t w:
IMPERIAL CANCER

RESEARCH
FUND.

Room 160J. P.O. Box ICo.
Lincoln's Inn Fields. LohdBR

WC2A 5P X

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
EXCAVATION

Yoluatccra and site
required for Ercaratidi

. o.‘

Angin-Sason Cemeterr. Sanc-
ton. YontsUrc, lor moa'Jt of
August.—Apply wiUt deioLs of
espcrlesc* :o N. M. Rernolds.
Esq.. Inipodor of Ancient
Monuments. Aruylc House.
Lady Lawson bueeL SOh-
burgh. EH5 9SD.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

QUIET LUXURY '

CHELSEA.FLAT -

two airvs. king's road

Su»r heacsscas La’ vi
IbmT fg.ffe.'pd iixist

fctriud_=p a aierioa and
reccrd pUs-sv. FcjT f-^ed
kitr.ies ud baLmox. double

bc^oaa. Avail: ale tesswa-
sees rrf AuyasL Don't

n-Jss L'-.ls rtaret: >ros otoah
tmaty for or-Iy £70 p-w.

ZANY ZANTE
The Greek Island with- Ihe mad
arrt

,

' if there's cacmch
Via^tan to cross his palm- ha ll

do Qiuiilmtrtlo Imprt-sslops an
Die balls and then work out the

' on a caitnuitg

—

mad ? Ask his bank manager l

Turn weeks trem K137.

SUVJED HOLIDAYS
455 Fulham Road
Lnsdon. S.M .IQ

Tel. Ol-SS? 3166
1 24-hour service) _

•

A3TA Boaded ATOL 382

UK HOLIDAYS

Tbfi New Gaslight
|

rsjs 502.2971 ==w 1

IN MEMORIAM
JONES. MICHAEL FRANCIS
RICHARD, Captain. Royal Furt-
hers. fdiinyang Chhlsh. July IB.
1962.—O. and J. Ho was what
vre always imagined a British per-
son to be."

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

« e‘3^‘3S5%-.2
49 Martow? Road. W.8

01-937 0757

MANORIAL Stoma Insurance replace-
ment. repair or damage. Protec-
tion against vandalism.—B. H. G.

Tol. Waltham Cross 51971.

FORTHCOMING EVBfTS

GERMAN BRUSH BY JIM DINE and
200 other prints by major artists
at Sotheby's Contemporary Print
sole on 22nd ‘

. July at 11 am and
2.30 pm. LAM view W«-dnesday
until 8.30 ton. TeL: 01-493 SOSO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FRIENDS OF THU ELDERLY (form-
erly Friends of the Poor'

.

Ebury Street. London,
42

SWTW
OLZ.’havc been helping people In
a quiet way since 1905. please
help us to continue our woft.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,656

ACROSS
1 Mark's sweets ? (3-4).

6 It’s in the cupboard—a tum-
bler, ln fact (S).

9 Declining to see Nick ? (7).

10 King takes chair replacing
retired doctor (7).

6 Eastern robber, said to be
French, without a leader
16).

7 Russian prince finds the
Vicar’s mistaken (9).

8 Ways of writing, including
poetry (3).

11 Grounds include a number 14 Caihsto starred (4, 5).

in the riiy (5).

12 They inquire the identity oE

one going there (9).

13 Produce means to make a
raised path (S).

to16 Runners give direction

bookmakers (9).

17 Complaint made of fabric ?

( 8 ).

18 Wage price war in meat (8).
15 Secures a bargain on return 21 Worn by Madame Dcfarge in

**)•
in .. the carmagnole ? (3-3).

ZO This mi wfll dig in at meal- 22 Si™1®5 ***

times (S).
sort of hut (6).

23 Tumult in which one has to 23 Sanguinary fools ? (5).

return, in general (9).
24 French her name ? (3).

26 Ends in a grammar school ?

17).

27 Lake pike taken by Navy

—

an eye-opener (7).
28 Fight booked ? 151.

29 Denies rebuilding round
suitable coastal features
I4-S).

DOWN
1 Rock-forming ndncral inclu-

ded in prohibition of the
church (31.

2 Parry tries co avert it (5).

3 Miss at the wheel ? (8).

4 Nrtire erected five—also
fellow-American (S).

5 Bound co give the source 7

16).

25 Ghastly old king captures
Rhode Island (5).

Solution of Pnzde No. 14,655
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WC1
Offices

To Let
/

1

:

12/14and 22
TheobaldsRoad
Refurbished Georgian

office buifdings

centra] heating,carpets,

Carparking

3968sq.fi,. ..

upto
8095 sq.ft.

JointAgents

WalkerSon .

. & Packman
lel: 01-606 8TT1

USAVOJS3
SOGrosvenorHiil

LondonVV*1X(HQ
Tel:0H998644

35John Street
Refurbished Georgian

offices

airconditioningcarpets,

car parking

3467sq.ft.

WalkerSon
&Packman
Chartered Surveyors

rTaa -

BlossomsInn
3-GTnvnpSaeet
LondonEC2V8DO
TeHfi-6068111

litWest End,

L'lvtciiwngdom& Oveiseas ’.

^ J

C. A. VLIELAXD
MARJORIE BREMNER

Will aniline Knowing the
whereabout of torse pemta
i both of whom wen: atnhars
published bv Hoddar A Slotlgh-

tnn i ur their Exeetccrs. os the

case may bo. Dlsase oauac; the
Contracts and Royalties Man-
ager. P.O. Bos 700. DnatOD
Green. Sevenooks. Kent. TNI

3

SYA.

ROLLS-ROYCE &
BENTLEY SPECIAL

wlU next appear on July 19th-
j

DON'T MISS' IT t

To advertise ring Odeyne
Hogson -on 01-278 9351

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is Die largest single supporter
In the U.K. of reseorcia into all
forms of cancer.

Help ns to conquer cancer
vrttb a legaer. donation or “ In
Manoriam " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. T5Q. 2 Carlton Home
Terrace. London SWiY a AR

Jus: 'drink, dine or caace—
the cholep is yours. LctiJon’s
untv answer la the real prof'.i-
siona: euieriainer. who
c..man da success evary ii;c.
Vou V.-IU find attractive »n*.-
p»'.. on laiiculc (riecdlr res-
tettrant, Lin tailling - Coor
shotvs. No membership rc- t

qiued far oui-of-iraiD or over-
seas visitors. 6.50 p.m. uaia :

early hours. -
.

i Telephone 01-754 ion (day) )

or 01-950 1643 i«ve,i.
|

I GENTLEMAN’S KHC 5

I at me Gas ugh:, open Msa.-> i

Fn.. 12 n00.1-a a c,xx P-CL !

snp+T buffet table, iricnily in- t

|
uraaia bars.

|

! THE NAVAL CLUB. Vsrfetr. L03- S

i rim Tlie membership o! this Chib >

|
now repecser.U a catHKiIm of

I th*» Prolessloas. Basiaesa. -Vrmed I

Services, etc., especmily Sjo >

Royar \«'.7 and ns Reserves, f

Members and their ladles use Uu 1

Clubhouse. restaurant. bars,
j

Bistro " accommodation and i

tsiuien for priram inrcoons—os •

troir Town House in Mayfair. (

Members' tneresu InctaJc sa2- I

tr.q. flying and marine exploits r

and the Club . has reciprocal
arrangement world-wide. If you I

lit-l
----- ""

ecu
Trie£

! PEMBROKESHIRE CLIFF
TOP BUNGALOW

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS .

SINCE 1970
ArRlCA. EAST. WEST' & SOUTH
INDIA TAX SFi'CHEl.LES.

S1A^RITH-S CAIRO. MIDDLE
A FAR EAST. TOKYO. EL"ROHE.
AUSTRALIA & VEST INDIES

LA.1. LTD. ‘

5 Park 5toHna Arcade
(Scutch

oi-B^zm'/vs
ATOL 487D. Airtlng Agents

L'ne^pecLrillv ticoat. Jaiy
XOih-Srpr 172:. sea
t>:is. direct Ethdi la Urge
sarCj beach- Sleeps 4-6,

Haverfordwest 2526

(OFFICE HOL'SSV

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI. .

SINGAPORE. TOKYO, BOMBAY,
BANSIOK. ROME. . SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS, CAIRO. Du

B

al
TEHERAN. SYDNEY, EUROPE
and S. AMERICAN DESTINA-
TIONS. _ •

tMaranieed -cebaduled
departures

FLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

76 Shalesbury Ari. -W,l»
Tel: 01-5^ 7751/a.

( Airline Agents)
Os- Sai» 'Mrs

CROUSE DfOVUtC. c^e Patt-
shirr on! Anjas.— Cay ^ro-
5rcmaira: 40-60 brace aarv—3 (

nuns; -xtlurvM esmotots .

srosps mu not euenUal: hold i .
a ccmmt'daOca - -reqiUrrd.' i

;

j

' THE TRAVEL CENTRE
to; is: Aspls Miss And

HURRY I HURRY !

SPOTLIGHT YOUR SALE
ln

THE TIMES
SUMMER SALES COLUMN

smearing every day
Vitn ...
a special focus on " Summer
Sales " features bl Weekend
Shoporeund on Satuntors.

Book four advertisement, sell
roar goods and redo tn.
rewards ! I NOW ; I

Phone: 01-278 9351

YACHTS AND COATS

YACHTS COST
A RANSOM ?

If Ton are 45 or more, then
for only £ltx> a year over S
levs suu can be accepted for
zvi-mbe^Jup and became qnali-
G~i io enjoy bonnitciy 'Jie
prirflpge oi crUiitoq ia large
luxury saebts. -vrt’Ji crews.
.Membersaip Is opto to men

end u-omoa. Salting Kprrlrrce
is not necessary. Details from:
FIVE NINES CRUISE CLL'B

t Members' Club'
c.'O The .Manager. Copleys
Bonk Ltd.. Ludgeie House.
107-111 Fleet Street. London

EC4A 2AQ.

noimay let^ram Juis 23rd. (b!;
£29? 3-W. TeL 274 5040 new
to book.

alien you the lowest reliable air
fares to Mauritius. Seychelles,
East,-South Amo. Australia.
Europe. Far East and other
world-wide desllno-Joas. For
your peace of mind tel.

:

01-437 9154.‘2059
3 »3 Dryden Chamoars

Oxford St, London. IV.1.
i.Ur Agents i

COTSWOLDS.—fcdejnstdisai Cat.
sleeps 2. Avail. AnyuM-Sep-

I tensoer. LSO p.w. Pitihe : Tetbnry
526UO 'eves j far particulars.

CANONBURV. N.l. BacnttUll Vic-
torian tamtly bouse vtft gardea.
In lo: Aequs: 1st—Sept- 12th.
sleeps 6. SAGO p.w. 01-226 57BL.

ARTHRITIS.—New research Into the
causes and cure of arthritis are
featured In tha sumnicx edition
of ARC. magorlne Of the Arthritis
and Rheumatism Council. Send
SGp for a year’s subscription 13
Issues ) to A.R.C.. 8-10 Charing
Cross Rd.. London WC2H OUN.

BEVERLY VERRFT and daughter
Vicki returning to England for
visit early August. Would like to
locate Mrs. Barbara Strange who
lived with Americans, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack ferret, in Hampshire In
1950-55. Please contact 01-4o7
9559 lofOco hours}.

BlfUJfOSE MORRIS.—-Would you
_ nd yours to be displayed at our
Nuffield Centenary Celebration in
October 7 Nuffield College of Sur-
gical Sciences. Lincoln's Inn
Fields. London WC2A 5PP. TeL
406 3474. ext. 170.

SUMMER SALES

LAN McAFEE
SALE*

Shocn,'UiEIS

73 Knighubridge.

PIANOS. July Sale. Finest selection,
new Bechslein, Yomana, Enjsht.
Kemble. Me. Jacques Samtrel
Pianos. 142 Edgwore Road. Lon-
don. W.2. 01-725 8313.

SIMONE MIRMAN, of 9 CTlftShom
Piece, wisn io announce me
ole of all model hats al a greedy
reduced, price. From July zb until
the enu of the month.—Simone
Miraan. 9 Cheahant Place. Lou-
don S.’a’.l.

AFIA CARPETS.—Sale to July 23rd
31 Baker street. VI. Ol-S-55
0414.

BALLOON SALE of Mottroii? Fash-
ions NOW ON until lurcher
notice.—77 IVklton St., S.W.5.—10 aan.-6 p.m.

IVOR HARTNELL. High fashion
boutique. Everything greatly
reduced fexcept aetc nclnnin
merchandise). Until 25ih July. 12 t

Baiter street. W.l. 486 3238.
jGREY FLANNEL SALE starts Friday

22nd. 7 ChUtcra StrecL W.l. 935 1

4067.
;

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 It could be
a yon use The Christmas Gin
Guide to sell your products. To
find out more about our generous
discount rales for early boating
ring 01-278 9551.

WORRIED PARENTS. Do you
have a daughter tar son) lust
leaving secretarial college? See
College Leaver vacancies from
Sanidr Secretaries under Secretar-
ial Appointments.

SPANISH SPEAKING? See Tempting
Tillies. Jane Crosthwalic Recruit-
ment.

OUIET LUXURY CHELSEA FLAT
—Available now. Sec U.K.
Holidays.

HEADSHIP of Hampden House
School.—See Pub. £ Ed. Appts.

OXFORD JOB. Unique opportunity
See Secretarial vacancies.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
car to help the old and lonely
one Sunday afternoon -a month.

OR^a?C
Ca
£S^M,

0^40^ER5
_ roq_'d_ see Science & Tech. ApptS.
KELLY COLLEGE, Devon rectnreo

Bursar.-—Gee Pub. & Ed. Appls-
ARCHEOLOGICAL excavations. The

Castle Barnard Castle. Durham.
IO volunteers needed from Jaly-
Seplember. Suitable experience at
premium rates.—write D. Austin,
caro of The Castle.

GRANNY HOUSE ? House, with
annexe far couple In Maidstone.
See Country Property.

MUSICIAN mods loan or 6 months
minimum second piano, size Im-
material. 7*. octaves essential.

—

Cambridge (03231 54338. eves.
EMBASSY TELEPHONIST required

S.W.T. Sen Non Sec. Appts.
HARB AND FINE WINES—MC For

Sole.
WANT TO BE WARM In winter.

—

Sea For Sales.
LIFT WANTED to Dordogne area

evening July 38 tf daytime 30.
Experienced driver. Share
expenses.—Tel. 096-273 2436
eras.

JAMB ALEXANDER SMITH (nee
Lythe i --—Will relatives or anyone
hating knowledge of the above-
named. formerly of Portstnoum.
England, but behaved lo have
emigrated to South .Africa to
i972, please communicate with
Louis GodLore & Co., Solicitors,
of^d. Paric Square. Leeds LSI

WANTED LARGE HOUSE or hulld-
Job stie.—See Property WantoBRAND NEW CASA PUPO
Half price.—See Ftar Sale.TRY THE TIMES to rind quaWind
staff to nn your vacancies world-
wide, _wtthout problems, 'phone

m
bunt our
Overseas

_ _= on July
01-278 9161.

DESIGNER / TYPOGRAPHER,
Chclsoa —gee Non Sec Appts.

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL. Lau-
sanne. Switzerland require rcs-
hJera teacher, September 1977.
See Pub. and £d Appts.

PIP YOU HEAR Frenk Windsor Ves-
terdai' talking about ihe WorldW llollfe Fund? He spake aboutWWT’s work at home andnbrMd—and tfae vital need fOr
fun*- Plf*;* send a donadon toWWF Radio Appeal. Panda
House.- 39 Grevlllc St.. LaiKton.

CASA PUPO SALS. See “ Summer
sales."

THE DESIGN CENTRE requires-Mes Assistants. See Non. Sue.READING, NEW OFFICE Deinlop-
menrt—see Commercial Property.
CHINESE WALLHANGINCS. all
nand-em laddered. See for sale.

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE
careers sendee requires Careers
Advisor. Sea Public and Educa-
tional Appotntaisnts.

SERVICED EXECUTIVE offices.
Mayfair. Sue Commercial Proper-

led.
Rug.

The .'Times Appointmenbs
today and ftod oat aba
successful - Focui on
Anointments _ feature

UK HOLIDAYS

SUFFOLK. PeastrihalL Cottage,
sleeps .. Ski. 3rd-l7U». Sopu
24ih-Ocx. K.'li. Nor. 19th on-
wards. tbI. PeasertiaJ 22S.

ARGYLL.—Modern se» coaaaed
house sleeps 8. Free from lira.
Aujurt. Item £210 p.w. TeL
Lunt 065 175 255.

CENTRAL BRIGHTON. 2 bed-
reora net to -let. £60 per week.
Phone 01-373 CS54.

MAIDENHEAD. 4.bedreo.-ued school-
masirr's house, sleeps 9: pleasant
situation, sardtrt; co rets: aveir-
abv- 6th-30lh August. £60 p.W—TcJ. Maidnaftagc. 27E55.HOUDAY EXCHANGE.—Our loveir

5-

bcdr-wm IT-Ji canturr tarm-
bouip in s. Oriordshlre far house ;

bj-'lhe sea t.lcgnrt. this or men)
H-sti or ,-ranse s Loiin >any I

time, school holiday. Ring: Bom-
f

bury 102951 72- a9£ >7JU LLJ3i.
ELIZABETHAN FARMHOUSE Chew [

Valley. Avon, sleeps 8. 2S-7 to >

6-

3 £80 P.w. fn/y Lid. TeL
Locale 2205. I

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

STILL TIME . . .

Your own ItLiatry seif-drtte
cruiser on i quiet cunal ln
the sunny Sotrih cf France.

R2iq tn for feii F-b-v al
FrilMn »04-> 574. F6C or 247
of «i!'a a Bcave- FltcL SL
Optra’s. Gt. varaoCh.

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—-We don’t know it!

Reliable economy flights to
Spain. Italy. Portn&oL Austria.
-Swr-.TUnn Gc-muiU'. and aU
tnalur worldwide flights.
(CbUd; Infant discounts avail*
strftri

.

BE WISE—BOOK WITH THE
SPECIALISTS

. 01-437 6805; 7093 (34- hours)
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.

• Air Agents)
41 Ctianag Cross Rd.. WCSL

: -iEXCE]PTION^ RVALUE J
bOO YDS. FSOM SAia>Y-BEACH nF AN. ASBA. OF (anSEUBigi

•«. NATURAL BEAUTY. “MWW

Thq Ltala Ootaarv tM Coif CoWK are . rttbatsd mmost pleasant setting on the Cramer Ridge. Tim horn) ts
lently tqmohnod qrfBritog tusBUtb -secaamtOdaBte and- -mS
cuisine. Single, double and ramUy yooms avaSable. All romnsSl
prtvuio. fjuJUUea. colour TV. efc. Bales from £12.00
day- Unnl-DSirtHn wUh full Eugllsh breakfasL Including -gretA £
on. our awo. adIf nine.

Golfing ami CU&19 hoXdayx a spec&Uiya

'

For Toll details and reservations

THE LINKS COUNTRY PARK HOTE*’
Dupe T. West Rumon. Norfatt NR27 9QH, • I

... . - Telephone: West Roman fftib 576) 69L 1

. . HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

GO GREEK THIS
YEAR WITH THOMSON
GUARANTEED PRICES_FROM £4S

Thomson offer one af the
17 resorts sum Ihe luair
and Corfu: Crete and Rhodes

choices off Grpcfc
and AUrans. to tfit isuoi.

There's also a pbnttful choice of accommodation Mn BUm 1Bm»
de nre« hotels, to tavanuis - to villas and apartments
hostels. Dr you can take a.lhMWon Airibrt and stay wSQt fly i
or relatives. *- . ... ” ' “ - - - - -'4
rtf fro*

a

up to -8 UJt. allports and stay from 7 to-28 nlcMa
Prices arc top value and guaranteed free from any surcharge ,

lain
? *

-

Brochure
A uv ciurYlE
&UMM£R SUN -

VILLAS * _APARTMENTS
SMALL £ FRIENDLY

iTAl-ERNASi
SQUARE DEAL
WANT

Rasart . .

Corfu
7 RESORT AREAS
Corfu

/

cHEat:

4 RESORT AREAS
MAINLAND /CORFU
4 RESORT AREAS
4 RESORT AREAS

Mcra at

§s
C99.-

£S7
EH3

See your travel agonis for Tha Thomson Summer broesavea or oryour local Tbonurem ofOce non, “

'

THOMSON SUMMER HOLIDAYS’;
.

.

We take the care. Yoo’re free to enjoy yourseS*
Prices qaotod do not bictade 2*&-.GoeaRmi*. levy.---

Holidays subject to availability.
ATOL 153BCJ .

" - '

ITS THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

Economy with reHabUlty. Sav-
ings on the following dost)ba-
tons: NAIROBI. MOMBASA.
DAR - ES SALAAM. SEY-
CHELLES. MAURDIL'S,
JO BURG INDU. PAKISTAN.
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and
oraer w.w. dretiaations on re-
gucst. TeL 01-930 o985.. d-7. 8
fESTWAYS TRAVEL LTD..
56.5F UTiltroaib SL. London
WC2H 7DN. SpecfollsJs In
ccorroray travel for over 6
years. T*>lex: Bestra 8951991.

GREECE AND SPAIN
’ FROM £39 and £47 ’

'• Freelance Fares " for do-lt- I

yourself holidays. Special Offer 1

of 2 or 3 wks for the price of t

one m Greece. Also hotels,
village rooms, villas etc., tn I

Creek Islands and Spain. Far i

mare Information contact: 1

' FREEDOM ’HOLIDAYS
AST Earls Conn Road. W.8.
01-937 5506 (ATOL 452B; <

RHODES.—-Limited avalLabl
KSS

Greece
1 ravel. _ .

Crtford SL Wj
1735/1745. ATC

ZURICH

SUFFOLK, near River Debev and
Lost Coast, family house . July

f

LLnd-Aug. Bill, sleep* 6. tr..i
pio/m.— fel. Wooubndge Sl.'l. :

DARTMOOR. Farmhouse, super- i ... ,

ladve hoUda? s.'c ftiL 2 adults < V
-t- 3 children. E60 d.w. Phone

|
atO

Pounds Calc oSl (8.50- lu.OO

M.*i5iRTMUMBERLAND Holldar
[ q,, g

cottage, sleeps 6. Available 14lh •

2Blh AngasL C60 plus VAT,
Tol. 10289) 87226.

YORKSHIRE DALES. Lm.-ury suite
in connfry house with 2 arecs
or beauarn! ground. Available
Aiwost-Septeoiber. 09455 0787.

W. SUSSEX.—Georgian house lo
let all Sept.: close Downs, river,
sen: large garden; £80 p.w.—
HIDB 079 881542.

WEALD, KENT. Quiet s/ratering
accommotUdon 2-B persons.
AvaiUblo Auonst until October.
Large heated swimming pool.
From £50 p.w.—0622 43682
before 8 p.m.

DOING NOTHING at Bans Holiday.
Water ski. ride. sail. surf.
Friendly group- 01-940 7732.
day.

STUDENTS SPORTING HOLIDAY
centre. Water ill, ride, canoe.
saD. etc.—01-940 7782 day.

loW, NKon Undercliff. Aug. 8 on-
wards. Specious 1«-floor flat,
sleeps 4. Adoits only. Colour
TV. £50 p.w.—

0

933 730535.
DEVON CHALETS al country

club, self catering. Slmrs o-lu.
23rd July and 13th August. Tele-
phone 01-940 7782 1 daytime;.

DEVON, SEA—20.8/24.9, 3.C. 27
T.V. £-10,-VO p.w. From 24.9.
£20/50. Tel. 101) 674 6650.

LONDON, - W.4. Peaceful family.
•Close Tube. 4 V-drooms. garden,
2 resident cats- August. £85 p.w.
01-994 3728. _

DENTAL SURGEON, seeks fur-
nished accommodation. London
for family of 5. youngest chad
lit from Aug. 6-31. "Dri R. P.
DuL Place «u Fraac-Marchd.
62250 Marquise. France.

KENSINGTON. WA Holiday let.
Accommodation hi large pleasant
house with garden. Doubt* bod.
dliihig/sintiB room, k~ & b. From
August 8th. 6 weeks/2 months.
£75 p.w. Separate stogie room,
£20. Tel.: 01-727 3180.

KBNNINGTON—5 mins. Wefttmlm-
ter. luxurious, spacious, easily
nn house. Sleeps lour, gardrn.
parking, available mhl Oct- £55
per week. Ring 01-219 4024
(day).

E. SUSSEX.—Tdyfllc 8-bedroom
Tudor houso. Croquet, dally help.
£225 P.W. 01-836 2507.

BRIGHTON.—Kemp Town, adjacent
sea. Maisonette available August,
sleeps 3/4. £250 Uir. or^£120
fot-murtnly. RotherneM 2310.

W2. unusually pretty guioL. comfy
fUmtly house. 3 doubles, drawing
room, dining roam, kitchen, bath-
room. garden. 5 min. NotUno HUI
Cate. HoUday )«. orra momh
from 2.5rd Julv. ElBO negoU-
Bblo. Phone 035 5150 or 707
2822.

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE.)
Morocco. AtSlKitli- cha.ca. pn-

{

throushout Aug./’SepL "lo hdlel
and pensions. Prices to salt all
from £l3o 2 weeks p.p. . Inc.
fbs; .. Also selection of solf-
catermg & Lavcrna hats, to Crete.
—“TCI. 01-364 7123. Boadlcca
JOIM. 4AA Gloucester Rd..
S.W.7. ABTA.

SV-'o. ^S^r-'d-iaTSSir
1

!

WHEN FLYING contort : Mt» Ingrid
SdVSiJS

31

wS?.
9,

e’“* British 'i rs* F°*t
mcaagad; Fma Hiy.—ponn-

CCI9. ABTA.

sra
j
SPAIN £39. Greece £43. lMly £40.

l»’ Germany C4o. Swltertar.1 1A0.
1 Ausfrto £a«. Esnress roacnes to

from £24.—Air Save
!> Ja=ey Galleries. 523

i'l. Te!.: 01-128
OL SSOB.

Australia. For East. Africa. Latin
America. New York, and selected
European deitturttons. Also we
specialise to Middle East ana Gulf
areas. Mayfair Ai- Travel (Airline
Arents- 11 Mayfair Place. Lon-
don ll’lX 5FC. Tel.: 01-499 8562
lo lines). Telex 266167 togzia G.

Jf™cs,4Nl oconomy Travel
spectoiiMs to Australia. Middle
past. Atria. S. America and

1 Airline Ageih).

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Bpoclallsts to the Middle East
DUBAI. ABU DHABI. DORA.
EUROPE. MIDDLE Se FAR
EAST NORTH WEST _EAST
SOUTH AFRICA. INDIA.
PAKISTAN and SOUTH
AMERICA. •

TELEX NO, 885505
Contact:

5-6 Covmrry Street. W.law PtandlUy Circus

01-439 2326/7/8
tAIrllno Agents)

ECONAJR ECONAIR ‘

ECONAIR
VLvi: Friends and Beiahves ra
KENYA. S. AFRICA. CENTRAL
ft W. AFRICA. - ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES, AUSTRALIA.

•• NEVER KNOWINGLY
. .UNDERSOLD " .

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-13 Albion Bldgs., Aldcragato

St.. London EC1A 7BT,
IW.: 01-606 7Y6H/92U7

Tlx: 884977
(Airline Aqentsi

IT PAYS TO BE CHOOSY
when selecting your Late
booking holiday to Corfu -or
Crete. Choose front tauenwu,
vlll.is. windmills, apartments,
hotels. In.facL accommodation
for all tastes anti tvalJe's.
Contact the specialists. -Tel.
91-637 5072. CosmopolUon
iJoiMdj’s. 296 Regent S:..
W.l. ABIA. l.ft.ToL. ATOL
313E.

SPAIN
OLD AND BEAUTIFUL'

Large family house at~Bagur.
Spain, on Ihe unspoiled Casts
Bran. S bedrooms. 2 bath-
room*. Ideal Tor UiC family. A
sluing room and kitchen: Avail-
able 14th 10 27th Augau.
Highly recommended.' A -tr.r~
gain /i>rfl25 p.w. Apply: >.

I-
874 4166 weekdays, or Waliaxt.
on Thames 29549 evening* and’
weekends.

TRAYELAIR - J-
IntWcaUoiml Low- Com Tree

'

•

tetonrof
A
'
B?§E3&fto

L
Una lUneraneg. cnSoteq 1

povtoas on. Stogie-i^aitar
- Write or call TBAYEuno -2M Moor. 49 GL MamioronD

St.. London Wiv llBlff
01-439 75U5. Telex: 268 fe

(ATOL IOsBd* - “ — "

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPT!!
TO MOST DESHNATTONS

WE’RE TRADEWINGT

"

FLY US TO-.-.
BRUSSELS. KHAHTOLiADDIS ABABA. t.AS '“pWaWEST AFRICA. SCTCHELLF1 -

SOI/IB AFRICA.’
EAST AND FAR "S-
AUSTR4LU. INDIRA PiKf'
TAN. .

- - -

Te:t>\ UU^bS'ji HLRP.V.. 1

EUROCHEAR and wwidvrtd* tr*
Athens from H-jO.-Roni? [jxoqtMany (#uier daUuiiom an

'

cost. VtiilleiDH. . 01-486- 4
1 Airline Agis.. ^T--V

FOR SALE

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OVER 218
DISCO DANCE
EVERY TUESDAY

Introductory otter with this 3d. j

Free membership end entry on
SOp.

Stork Suite. 168 Streatham Hill,

S.W^ ed|aeent Cats Whiskers, <

near Streatham Hilt Station.

YACHTS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND HIRE

LBT^i tong_ or short
ties.

OFFICES TO
term. See GommOTClaf Prbnqrii-*,

FRENCH
.

COUNTRY- FAMILY
• Jural lnvlint yottna mm or a-h.
Auguu. for conversation; poes.
irecnange- vlrtl basis. De Mna-
trond. o9BOO PictoTuau, Prance.'
Tol. 4 Plcarreau.

OVERWORKED, underfed and tired.
300 horses come here each rear
to rest and recuperate. The Borne,
of Rest lor Horses gives Ihexn
aiabUng.. gra.dnq. vMertean’
auhervbioa and a lot of tevinq
care. Donations _and hoqunsls
mxrntiy noeUed. Send what you
can w: Tho Homo of nest for
Harsws. Dt.pl, Da. Spoen rum.
Aylesbury, Bucks.

MEN AND W0M«!N of
_ ipirtt. See Gen. Vacs.
PLEASING penonalities tor Sales 1

Office. See Non-secretarial.
1LOVELY HOME In bh<?1(nrud SUA-

Resort—Inywtment—«ee I

Country Property.. 1

public

LUXURY YACHTS
OFFER YOU

A GRANDSTAND VIEW
WITH ACCOMMODATION

TO ENJOY:
COWES REGATTA
30 July-Aug. 6

BURNHAM REGATTA
28 Aug.-Sept. 3

COWES/TORBAY POWER
- BOAT RACE

20 -30 Auq.

A flr.J days crulslno on South
coast or lo the Channel lslrs,
Lp the Thames to London or
Uio SoInn to the conirc of

Paris.

.

Or to the hor>e races al
eaurllle.

Experienced crews available.

If Inlorosind In chartering
luxury yacnis; please conucl:

DRAGON YACHTS,
Cardin 0222 24121. or

Talae 49477.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Would all advertisers please note that with

effect from Monday, 18th July, 1977 r all copy,

blocks, proof corrections, alterations and
cancellations for advertisements must be
received by the advertisement department no

later than 1.00 p.m. prior to the date of

insertion.

HOUDAY LET. for S weeks, from
22nd July, email turns* south of
C.i-Isr-a Bridge. 5 D’iL-mt.s.
sleeps 5. £70 p.w. Tel: 720 6112.

COSTA DEL SOL. Aparimsnl
required with yoch: mooring pre-
ferably premium paid. Bus 1009
J The Times.

NORMANDY/BRfTTANY. Shari,
motoring hotel hoLda^-s. VFB
140.. Dep:. SB TI4. Tci. Ch2iten-
horn IU242) 26538.

LOWEST PRICES, bes: scrrum to
Europe. Buckingham TraveL 1Air
AgeutS). 01-823 9603.

SOUTH OF FRANCE, Bio:, modern
luxury vtoa for 6. swimming
pool, tenn s court avail. Terres
blanabea Estales. 01-2-36 1628.

CAP FERRAT.—Ntoftermrea sec-
luded water's edge fisherman's
cottage tor tour. Available whole
August at £8oO. PaLner & Parker.
fOoOSl 864140. ATOL 164B.

EUROPEAN FLIGHT savers IraJy
from £49; Germany from £5a;
Austria from £65: Greece from
£65: Switzerland from £55. Euro-
enpress cl Lloyd. 01-585 1494
i Airline Agents'.

WORLD JN A TEACUP 7 — Stir
your tray ro Zorich. Bangkok ft
Rio alth Spocfrura o2 Stiaftes-
bury Avr.. London. W.l. fAlr
Anctit>. TSL Ol-4o9 0767

WEEKENDS ABROAD. lOO Euro-
pean. desttnattons. FtTghL hotel.
at q from i.i6 mcL Sea 4 Ira
Travel. 01-821 7066 (ABTA).

GREECE. Vou CouJd sace up to
£40 with Latcsorcrs—our Speda!
11th hour bargains. Insist your
travel agent telephones u» or call
us yourself. 01-727 8050. ext.
o6. or 062-E51 7611. Olympic
Holidays (ATOL 341B ABT4 ».

SUPERSAVERS to South af Francs
from £28; Athens from .£25.
Euroarpress and Lloyd InL..
Morzell House. 115/128 North
End Rd.. W.14. 01-585 1494
or 381 1764^

Europe.—Eh London/MopChester.
EurochecL. 5J2 2431. Air Agts.

FAR EAST. Special rates tar
sradonis and young oeapie.
Phone Hosts STS. Ol-oBO 7733.

ITALIAN VILLA holidays on too
Tuscan coast. Brochure Bette-
g!<-a Ltd.. 865 Green Lanes.
N.21. 01-560 7234. tATOL
8«5Bl.

Majorca.

—

2 bedroom lusatry fiat
avail. Aug. 14.—Dorchester
5370.

ATHENS.
ZURICH. Instant conflrmaaon.

—

CORFU, GENEVA,
Garnicorn Truvel._27 Ebt).
Brtd^Kd..._8.W.1. 01-730 61c

Agio, l

.

ABAJ*0 TERME HEALTH RESORT,
mci. mils, for rheumatism 'jnh-
nas sufferers Brochure: Edwards
of Vtestminsier. Ol-WM 2202
lABTA).

A™5NS—Ago Sept LlmUed avall-
anulty. Contact Eurocheck. 542
4615/4. Ah- Agts.

GREfpE ON THE CHEAP. Contact
yfttai on Boo 1656/240 0164
(Air Agents).

International

Response!

LUXURY FAMILY
HOME

Herts. 25 min. train com-
muter to Ecston Station. 6
bedrooms, 5 ballrooms. 5
reccaUon room*. moders
tiichou ana muiiy room.
C.H.. etc. Ikm-nr g.irace:

acre noj-drn »itli patio and
teroe pfev arta for- children

.

Grind '.cnaols nearby *nd
sports iiccessibte In-Jude l> n-
ins. smash, sv.-imrring, on If
.vid rlrilrc). A’vUabir. fu 1 '!’

flqilished !rOm September tor
2 1 roars. £110 por week.-

—

Phone:

This very weil worded
ad booked on our very
successful series plan
(4 d2ys + 5th tree) -

brought' an excellent
response (one from as
far away as Geneva l

.

H you have a property
to lef

Ring sow an

01-857 3311

LOOK AFTER YOUR POCKET.
' o fares world wide.—l.C.T.

.

680 4074/2116 (Air Agts.).

MALAGA. £47. 25 7. VUIa RJght.
IATOL 4018 1 . 01-499 8173.MADRID. BARCELONA.. ATHENS.
Geneva, Zurich. Lisbon. Nice.
Rome, Milan. Malaga. Malta Bad
™.o« Etropgan cities. Daily
0)3 hts.—-Freodom Holidays. 01-

. 937 4480 |ATOL 452B).AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS,
Antwerp. Bruges, The Hague,
individual

.
tacluslv* Holidays.

r<£“® Off Ltd.. 2* Chester Close.
L«ldpn SW1X 7BQ. 01-255 8070.
ABTA.

SERENCETI KILIMANJARO. 4
jj
1*1*! East African safari.

August 21st. £5E^ incJ. of alr-

? uji„„ dj^4l,* : &tcutinier

=a^ Bromptun Rd.,
Londoa. S.U.5. 01-570 6845.OVERLAND TREKS wild young 18-
5^- sroupa. Morocco.
Greeca Turkey. Persia. Lapland.

Htt. -ftwm E79. Brochure
Sldcup. KenL

.
01-502

_ o43b.

?X%Sl ol-“5
BARCELONA, 18 July. £10 25th
754749"’ —Gonaort. 01-

23 CREEK;ISLANDS.—Monday day
rttahte- L 3. 4, 4 WOOL*. 14 JTS. ’

S^eriTOc®.—Hutg Oceanways.
91

6°Sj IABTA, . ATOL
crebce" VILLAS and Torcrnos on

Groelt Island of Spetse.. Spat&s
HoL'dJy Lid- .

01-457 6564.PUERTO BANUS. Chic MaTbello
_ Flat. Sm front.—D1-G89 0057
4 AIR-TICKETS (TRANSFERABLE)

Faro. Portugal, from Luton, out
7th AugusL return 2Lst August.
Day niutas for *al*. separaiete-
or toaether. £65 each, o.n.o.—
Rto^r Brenmail. Gerrards Ctom

LUXURY VILLAS. Mediterranean
and It C*st Indies. Pleata send lor
brochure. Continental Villas. 38
Stoons St.. 5.UM. 01-245 91B1.

PARIS—Rent luuiry rarnbbcil flar.
Mudlo 1» 5 rooms. Macson

. 43

TS. 577
r
54

h04“' TC°la PaMa ‘

: ATHENS, CORFU $
• FROM £49 I•

.
Jnly-OeloPor ’•

® Dg^arrarc*—Manchester and W
• London, bid. prices. A
• EQUATOR AIR AGENTS •
B 8 Chortno Cross Road. U".G 2 m
5 01-556 3662. 01-240 0337 5

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE.
Morocco. Attractive chalets., prt-

,
vale shower, . qwtoiming . pool,
disco, good riding, golf, tennis,
adventure treks, etc.. Brtuah
managed. From £119.—Penn-
World. 01-389 0019. ABTA,
ATOL. 117R.

WANT TO EE WAMfJE

WINTER
Beautiful Arctic Fox na^Bt

Medium »fru. 45ln. lenulh.Ja.
crllent cumHtlaiL Owner gate
to wormt-T country. Va!u«d4-
over £2.500; a borastn aruN^

_
£1.250 o.n.o. v

For quid: sale- 1Phone 671 3254 now - .

HAPPY CHRISTMAST It could 1rou use The Christmas Gift a -

iff sclL voor nrodnets. To fin**
more About our Generous riiVwe.

OT8
5
9Ml.

MCiyto0fcin8*

MARBELLA GOLF HOLIBAYS tDC.
Heaihrovv mohls, self-drive car.
green fees, b b. h.- b or f/b.
choice 3/4/5-star howls. Bro-
chure: Edwards of »ve-4m timer.
Od-904 - 2209. lABTA* ATOL
876B)

.

PATRICIAN GRfiECB,—We StDl
havu cvalla hie some of our fine
and original houses on fl-Vilra and
near Curlnth—for the tew who
want the best.—Coll Rosalind
Clarke, 01-584 6211 (ATOL
5440. ABTA).

SWITZERLAND. AND GERMANY.
You’ll lake off at the right
When you .tty our way.
TraveL Brokers.
IMr Agts.).

uric*

„ Btag
01-754 0123/3

MOROCCO HOLS, from £96n£500-
See to* exports brochure. May-
flower Trawl. 80 Duke St.. W.l.
629 5862. ABTA.

ATHENS. Next w end from £4/4—
E.Q.T.. Air Agents. 240 0337.

FLY
PRICES BEGIN

PALMA ' £43£0

SBOKA £39i8

MALAGA £4730

ALICANTE £45i0 :

IBIZA
.

£4Z£0

FASO £48i0
:

COEfU iSl50

ATHENS £59.50

NICE £62.50

MALTA £71.50

RIMINI . . £44-50

$

01-637 9664

01*636 7317
MIDAS

... Wainur iiausc,
"06 Regent Sitwl. ll.l.

ATOL 5A3B
(Open SaL 9..70-12.50)

SOUTH AMERICA OvsrfaiUf 15 wts.
Uirough Colombia. Ecuador,
Peru. Bolivia. Chile. Argentina.
Paraguay. Brazil. Leaving -Aug:
16. £1.095. Also Ocl 15 and.
Hot. 50* for 16 wfcs.. £1-180.
Full delalls: Ensouirlar Overland.
280 Old Brampton Rd-, London.
8.W.5. 01-370 6845. , ,

’

MALAGA £53.—25 *7 and 30, ‘7.
Villa night lATOL 401B).—01-
499 8175.

NICE FROM £58. VOI* FUghl.
ATOL 40IB. 01-49-3 8175.-

Heathrow.' NICE frainl£5a. Villa
Flight. ATOL soite.—01-499
8175-

Save £88 Aquitaine house, sleeps
7. fully Furnished, July I6U1 to
30th. Was £138. now only £70.
Ring 01-767 (KiBo. or 589 5349.-

SAHara.

—

small group expeditions
and Libyan Fcazane.—

’The Auvcn-
turars iDepl. . AD>, 16a Soho
Sauaru. London . w.l.; .01-437
5864.

Corfu. -Luxury stone-buUt vHla.
K»rqe garden, right ph, beath.
Ideal chHdren. Seeps 7. £250
p.w. Also small Gprflot coXiqo
tor 2. Suit ypuna ctWbte- e-jo
d.w. TW. 01-B67 86^4. any rime.

N.Z.. AUSTRALIA. me -best and
saresr value, local agents. Sydney
and Auckland.—Columbus Travel.
85 London -Wan.-E.C.2. 01-658

_ 0411. 1 ATOL 833B. ABT4. >

CHEAP -SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.

—

Lola. Travel. 01-437 6071 lAir
Aaents*

.

EUROPE UNLIMITED.—E.O.T. AU
Ants. 24iT 1)7.37 nr 836 2662. -

NOW YOU’VE BOOKED your flight
to Greece. Where do you slan ?
With us. or. .course, fn a vlllz.
awrtment or uvenu from £7 0-
C4O p.p.- d.w. Hellenic Holidays
Lid.. 54

1 Nqrctttt Road. Twicken-
ham. Middx. ‘ 01-39E 1226.

DESERT • BUFFS DELIGHT. Red
Saa holidays at the Novtot Oasis
to Sln.il. 01-892 6C06. .(A3TA
ATOL 534U>.

RIP-OFF STRIKES AGAIN t Athens.
Curia. Crete, Rhodes. Germany.
Switzerland, N. York. Nairobi,
and lats of other super noodle?.
01-734 3212 Gladiator Air. A0I1.

CRETE.—C fllqhls 27th July: £78.
TcL 01-340 7408.-

MALTA, TEMERIFE. SPAIN.
Tunbrta. Nice ant. and -hotel
holiday?, also nights. Bona-
venture. ATOL B79B 01-937
1649.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.
brought to your honM
Sanderson and ScKers. AH
ctpwiiy - and*- and fitted,
London dbtrios and •

01-304 0598 and Rulsl

FREEZERS/FRIDGES.

.

mathiQ.-s. • dlshwa Jicrs.

1gfeJteasw

OBTAINABLE^. . u* -rtnaln ;
.. _•

. _
unobialnabio. Tickets-ibr Spqrd 1:1

.

01-R39 5363.

OLD DINNER & TEA ^ERYnSH 1 *
‘

5K. Any dfrtua’* 1 - : i
Michael T*oilrer. 12 Twatean to
-Telscumbe CiHT. £. Gussrs .

.

“

*BNA HOPPE. ' ~ pricAltf- cdTSdff
seeks her oalhUngs. okkCSjWtcod. Please ring 445 312T.

VIRGINALS fMOBLEY 1
condition, two o.n.0.—Ur
Ashton al52 ev*s and Yertecc

'

AUTIPUL brand new, ftiRed Fox fur cuaf. s/fr 13- £f~ :

041.0. Phone 203 1324.

-TWO - LOWRY PRINTS. 4t
Umilad-.edmou. Offers? *08!

THE BAYREUTH MUSIC..
FESTIVAL

A few Uchete qniv rearain loc
this great Wagner FesOvul.
Package includes atr fare, hotel,
transfers and ronrort tlcketa lor

THE 'RING
Call InlenuUonal Scrvlcos
930 SSBT Immediately

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED
ABTA 2G943

BSaUBBOSUKHIKSSHB

1
’ MALAGA £39 S

g Dap. 6/8. 13^ 8. 20/8, 27/8. K

1 IBIZA £49 25 Dcp. 31/7, 7/8. 14/8. 21/8) f!» 28/8 Bo

PALMA £?9

U GREECE £66

| ITALY £47
B . SPAIN £39

a " GERMANY £49-.

6 01-935 0270
__hAHG»!N TRAVEL •

32 NaHHigham PI.^ W.2 - -

H
. . ATOL.89CB •

0BB|B3SEHBBSaBB591IBSH

'

E«TED« BUGS.—Otw 4044_
01009* from in Ule big W-
range at onr new . nrt»ii«S|

^Tb6*4^.' 4'.*Fl

PWHOS, GREAT SUMMER S4U^:14 days. Great reduOatnis
MUif* uocb ol new and flW. .

d) Honed mUHatorra Oaring
BU) toner, and Stetnwuy
and uprlglrw—an quonaiM .

exchanqm. Free dettvenr- -

ALL BRANDED BEDS.- EalU4 ,

«c. Save up to 30 S
-

CELLO as new. Half g|t».

,
rase with boy.-. -F

’

«SSlKSg” 0
MSS&f^

4
'

.

csdw Road. .London VXOiwC. Mw.j. , ..v.
SIX DOUULE-SIDED Oak Ag'

book-cases needing aonie --*3
don. £750 o.n.o. TbcTJS

_J?LS4. M.F.
**AR1 AND FINE WJNES.—

£

&2E} g
j F-. cram & co.'-“

Organ. Vcrj’ attraettve In ,J«
to good condition. nackerBcg
three manual, valued al £60:»
•nffere over ES.QOO cor,

’

Bornain rot, this rant

.
Sl« 12X1 by . 1

M01 T(iy
ri ^No, TAX PENTAX.—-The PN

”41 ' series S.L.R. ouneiMj
fr«i to overseas vKHonx

** Ngw Bond
ai-^'-i^r7lone

-BRAND NEW CASA PUPOTW^
by 6ft. 1 Otos. Btee.'Whllf/JF.

. price. LIS. TOO. 01-789 6366.
LINGUAPHONE CASSeTTET

“

Smith-Amancan SpAtti
..i9TT i eve-,. * . ••

EASTERN CARPET waillfid.t-
condltlon. sire lsrt by SAB*.
culouri gold.relluw. pbuue-
385 liM i oveolngg j . .-

BEAUTIFUL,. Indton SKaTvMw. ,h)» wood, .goiird a
bof.^ta. tor £80 o.n.o.
^lUlcrtcny 306o.WHO ARC THE BEST TA1
Lund -.it - Tn- Popp and L .„

Sackvllic ?tenet.
C’ -4' ' -•K6A.- - ii—

RESIST* CARPETS
,

SAVE TIME
H
V h

{
. SAVE MONEY. ^ * s V (

t

Now- In mock 1.000s'.of
woven ccr<tt,'-tifgh grade lilff9^. - •

shag put 3, wool-pife WlltKR, -

e!e.

.. PRICES .FR0« EI.SO.3®-- -^ J .

48to_ plaentog gntf-EiiIng saffW^'.’

- Call- now or phon*-: \
'

J

5B4 Fulham Road, v .
’ .-

Paraow'.Green. .S.WA •

r
JM 7551.: - r

.

"
IK* Upper Rkhmoai Road West 1i \*

.

.Efts* Sheen, S.W.14- . V JLjV.. t
879 -2088. '

f_j r
London's largest inaepemtord Mjfy’ ^ 1

. . .
plain apechdlata - 1 U

(continned on page 21) •

•V TXr.LE-S .newspapbrs
LIMITED. 1677

.
:Pri't.ed'and Puhlrihnd by Ttoin* NtW"
• I jiulied ol Nir.v i-rfriinB House
Craw s ton • Moa>L London WtiJ-X B&Zi.. 1
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